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SUMMARY.
' ???-.-- r

'

Mr Churchill's speech on Friday, together

wRh the trim" Minister's desire'to be con

el atory is interpreted in Johannesburg as

th" imperial Government's tardy and reluctant

concession.

This is thought to bo duo to public opinion

throughout the Empire.

sir Henry Campboll-Bannormnn, speaking at

the annual dinner of tho Fishmongers' Com-

pany emphasised the Government's desire for

cSliaUon and harmony in South Africa, and

justico a-d equality to all whites.

Certainly, Li said,
it was the Government's

desire to maintain British supremacy in the

sub-continent.

The Primo Minister hoped that tho settle-

ment which had been made at AlgoelrnB

would lead to a diminution of tho frightful

military burdons of the nations. Britain, he

said, could set the example. I

The crisis in Hungary hns been brought to

an end by Baron Fejorvary, the Premier and

the Coalition of Parties having agreod lo a

compromise.

The Johannesburg correspondent of the

"Times" states that tho hands of the clock

of conciliation
have booti put back many years

by the events of the last few months.

A friendly telegram sent by tho Czar lo the

Dalai Lama is considered in St. Petersburg

to be ill-timed now
that British money is

required for the Russian loan.

Vosuvius has ejected thousands of incan-

descent rocks to the height of 3000ft. Tho

baso of the mountain suiters from continuous

earthquakes, and thousands of people have

fled to Naples.

The observatory on tho mountain and the

Funicular railway have been destroyed, whilo

several peoplo, havo been killed, and others

are missing.

Field Marshal Oyama, Chief of the Japanoso

General Staff, is retiring at his own request.

He will bo succeeded by Gonoral Kodama.

General Slepztoff, the Governor of Tvor,

Central Russia, was blown to plecos by bombs

.ahile driving through the streots of the city

ho governs.

His body was shockingly mutilated, while

Bix other peoplo, including tho coachman,

wcro injured. A suspect, aged l8 years, has

been arrested.

The troops operating against Bambaata in

Natal occupied a point overlooking the Im

panzo Valley, from whence thoy shelled sovo

ral kraals, and killed tho chief henchman- of

the rebel leader.

Bambaata has entered Zululand. Ho is

being pursued by Colonel Leuchar, who is

being assisted by Sibindl w.ith
1000 other loyal

natives.

Speaking on socialism at Dubbo last night
Mr. G. H. Reid said that if Mr. Deakin would

join him In a broad alliance against socialism

thoy might como to terms.

"I como to Australia in this crisis and

proclaim a fiscal peace," said Mr. Reid.

"In this crisis," ho said, "Ihoy must fight

against socialism, whatever their fiscal

views."

The latest figures from Queanbeyan elvo

Colonel Ryrie, tho Reform candidate*, a majo-

rity
of 64 votes. Only ono moro return is to

be received, and this cannot alter the result.

Tho principal business before tho Confer-

ence of Premiers yesterday was the discus-

sion with Mr. Deakin on tho "Braddon clause."

The Primo Minister suggested that tho pro

Vision bo replaced by ono involving . tho

payment of a definite sum to each of the

ti tates.

The contorenco unanimously rejected this

proposal, and reaffirmed the resolution passed
at tho Hobart Conference in 1005.

A further discussion on the subject will tako

place this afternoon.

The conference agreed that the Common

tscalth should havo exclusivo control of the

propaganda and advertising work in connec-
]

tlon with futuro Immigration schemes.

Through an explosion, caused by a leak in

an oil engine, the ketch Topsy caught fire and

was gutted at Mallacoota Inlet, Vic.

Although tho oxploslon blew tho onginoor
and owner out of tho engine-room, both mon

escaped without serious injury.

At the annual meeting of the Royal Prlnco

Alfred Hospital yesterday tho chairman of ino

board of directors stated that tho institution
had made good progress during tho year.

Tho numbor of deaths was tho lowest for

years past, while tho mortality per cent, after

operations was the lowest on record in tho

history of tho hospital.
'

.Tho Rev. A. A. Aspinall raised tho question
of the appointment of women medical resi-

dent officers.

Ho stated that if tho board did not recognise
tho,claim of women Parliament would havo to

step in and seo thoy got equal rights.

Sonalor Gould said that this was a world

of progress, and that wo could not stand
-fvhero wo wore 00 years ngo. Ho hoped tho

appointment of Dr. Jessio Aspinall would bo
a precedent.

Arrangements aro being made to hand tho
administration of Norfolk Island over to the
Fcdoral Government.

It was decided to ask Mr. Hughes, M.P., to

represent tho league in tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives.

Tho High Court hold yostorday that an in-

strument, whereby land hold under the Real

Property Act was transferred to tho Com-
monwealth Government for Federal purposes,
was not liable to ad valorom stamp duty under
tho Now South Wales Act.

At Junco on Sunday a throo-yoar-old girl
named Carberry died from tho effects of burns
sustained through her clothes Igniting whilo
she was playing with matches.

Sir Normand MacLnurin has boen appointod
nu additional delegate from the Sydney Cham-

ber of Commerce to tho Congress in London.

The Royal Mint is to bo removed from its

prcbont position in Mucqunrle-streot, and tho
site ia to bo utilised for the erection of new
Jaw courts.

The state Government has offered tho Im-
perial authorities a silo for the now mint on

Observatory Hill.

A conference with retereneo to tho regula-
tions under the Commerce Act is to tuko
place in Sydnoy on the ¡!0th lnst.

At a salo of works of art commenced in
Sydnoy yesterday 313 items changed hands
aggregating about £1000.

The feature of the day was tho disposal of
a painting by David Teuler, tho younger, tor

100 guineas.
Sir William Lyne, in referring to tho report

on the Royal Commission on tho Railways,
said:

.

I cannot soo for tho Ufo of mo why you
should

go outsldo of Australia to get what-
ever Commissioner you want."

Ho expressed himself in favour of thrco
Commissioners, who could act ns checks on

one another.

A now brldgo over the south arm of tho
Clnronco River, nt Maclean, was oponed yes-
terday by Mr. M'Farlano, M.L.A.

Captain Burrows, animal trainor nt Wlrth's
Circus, was attacked by a lioness yostorday
afternoon while putting it through sonio

tricks.

Tho animal took up a position which
pro

vented the trainor leaving tho
cage, and

U had to bo fchot before the man could mako
ms

escape.

«J!i° I"1? o£ Dr- Millard, tho Government
.medical ünlcor wll0 wng dopul<,(, to , ".
gate tho recurrence of typhoid at Wagga
discloses somo startling tacts.

J'*»'" ,

Hint Newtown is in a bad
condition owing to lack of proper sewerage

ê IT88,, fhnt
th0 !.»*» ¿o thoroughlycleaned and disinfected by a competent man

nt\!?0T?0riU? s,"pply
of shoon

was available
« the Homebush saleyards yesterday. Values

oma ned practically unaltered. Lambs we?o
hi fair supply, and sold nt firmer prices.

MinÜ" n"m,ber, °,£
cntu° 3-irded was lighter

E^,"I? Patïd;"nnd I"'lcos roallBoa wore

ff« ÄST por lload abovo
tll0S0 ot

The Mining market was quiot yostordny, tho

rtÎvÎrrtïrST
beiDE aU °a8laS iB Barrlor

»TÍ^7 i »^«ato amount of business wa3
K»n»w>it4 Ia investment stocks yesterday.

.J7JGGS
AND HOUSEHOLD LINENS.,

J. 5f. Borrie, in lils delightful
book "«Tien a

Jinn's Single," which graphically describes his struggles
us a journalist in London, tells a quaint story of a

shop window bearing the legend:

EGGS, NEW LAID.Is 3d

EGOS, FRESH . Is 2d

EGGS, WARRANTED.Js

EGGS. lOd

Just as there are different grades in Eggs, so aro

there \aoing grades in Household Linens. There are

ORDINARY HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
FAIRLY AVERAGE HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD LINENS.

The last-named are those purchased from FARMER'S,
and are THE BESr. /

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD LINENS are so named because

they represent the HIGHEST NOTCH OF PERFECTION

i IN EVERY DETAIL.

The buyers of Rojal Household Linens take pardon
1

able pride in the Linen Press.

¡

The merchant who sells them enjoys the "Peace of
Mind" from u consciousness of luting sold his patrons
THE BEST.

FARMER'S ARE HOYAL LINENS

AT DEMOCRATIC PRICES,

IRISH LINEN DAMASK CLOTIIS,
BLEACHED LINEN DAMASK,

IRISH LINEN DAMASK SERVIETTES,
UNBLEACHED LINEN DAMASK.

'. (TOR HOUSES.
FARMER'S FOli HOTELS.
ROYAL J FOI! INSTITUTIONS. ,

LINEAS
1 TOR MANSIONS.

I FOR COTTAGES.
'

IRISH LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS.

Sbcs.
'

»da. .ids.

2x2 (to scat 0 persons), Oa Od, 7s Od, 8s Od, 10s Gd,
12s Od, 14s Od, to 35s each.

2J x 2 (to scat 0 persons), 8s Od, Ds Od, 10s Od, 11s Gd,

139 Od, ISs Od, to 30s each.

3 x 2 (to scat S persons), 11s Od, 14s Od, 10s Cd,
18t Od, 23s Od, to 03s each.

3 x 2> (to seat 8 persons), 17s Od, IBs Od, 21s, 25s,

30s, to 120s each.

3j x 21 (to seat 10 persons), 18s Od, 21s, 25s, 30s, 359,

to 130s each.
4 x 2J (to scat 12 persons), 21s, 25s, 30s, 35s, 40s, to

2318 each.

Larger sines also kept in stock.

ROUND DAMASK CLOTHS,
Specially made for the Round Dining Tables.

2} yards in diameter (to seat 10 persons), 32» Od, 42s,

52s Oil each.

3 yards in diameter (to seat 12 peraoni), 75s, 105s each.

SERVIETTES TO MATOU,

SQUARE DAMASK CLOTHS,
Extra large sizes for the New Dining Tables.

SÍ7CS

2} yards square (to scat 10 persons), 10s Od, 21s each.

3 yards sqnaro (to scat 12 persons), 110s, 130s Od each.

31 yards square (to seit 10 persons), lOSs each.
Serviettes to match.

IRISH" LINEN DAMASK SERVIETTES.
Sfoes.

il x 22 inches, 4s lid, 5s Od, 8s lid, 10s Oil per dozen.

25 x 25 inches, 10B Od, 11s Od, 12s Od, 13s Od per dozen.
20 x 20 inches, 11s Od, 12s Od, 13s Gd, 15s Od, 17s Od,

21s, 23s Oil, to 189s per dozen.

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK.
"

Bl inches wide, 2s Od per yard.
00 inches wide, 23d, 2s 3d, 2s lid per jard.
72 inches «Ide, 2s 3d, 2s Od, Ss 3d, 3s Od, 3s lid,

Is lid per yard.
SI inches «ide, as Od per yard.
80 inches wide, 4s lid, 6s Gd, 6s lid, 0s lid per yard.

UNBLEACHED TABLE DAMASK.

53 inches wide, 181 'per yard.
00 inches «'ide, 2s per y.ird.

Oil inches wide, 2i, 2s Sd, 2s lid per jard.
72 inches «ide, 2s Od, 2s lid, 3s 3d per jard.

THE ROYAL LINEN HOUSE.

'

FARMER AND COMPANY.

LIUITED,
'

VICTORIA HOUSE,

SYDNEY.

'Phones: 72, 270, 2059. ,

i^NDERSON'S FAMOUS SETS'

OF CHOICE SHOWY ANNUALS.

AVe offer yet another list of SIIOWIY FLOWER

SEEDS for PRESENT SOWING, all good things, to

make the garden gay in Spring.

ANTIRRHINUM, tall or dwarf sorts.
CANTERBURY BELLS, blue,

«hito, and rose.

COSMOS, mixed, «ell-Known annual.
GODETIA, gorgeous Howers

LOBELIAS, for bedding or borders.
rilLOX DRUMMONDI GRANFLRA, superb.
CALLIOPSIS DRUMMONDI, bright nnd showy.
POPPY, "The Sliirlcj," clcgantvaiid choice.

DIANTIIUS. single and double, gay colours.

GAILLARDI\, splendid for culling.

MIGNONETTE, sweet scented.
PANSY, first-class, assorted, all shades.
CORNFLOWER, spring flowering.
SWEET PEAS, beautiful annujl.

We have offered so many ot these

SETS OF FLOWER SEEDS
and they lime been in
such demand

that customers will please name the one they wish sent.

The above is No. 3. Post Free, 2s.

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN,'

ANDERSON AND CO.,

SEEDS and PLANTS, 300 George-street, Sj'dncy.

R.M.S.
VICTORIA SAILS TO-MORROW.

A GIFT OF FLOWERS.
Searl's. IÎ.ÎI.S. Vietorln sails to-morrow with your
Searl's friend aboard. Wouldn't you,like to send
Searl's. a parting gilt of flowers. What a cliarm

Searl's. in¿ gift it would make!
Searl's. ' Wo «ill deliver j'our order on board the

Pearl's. Victoria just when lou say so. ,

Searl's.
Searl's. BASKETS Or FLOWERS FROM 103 Cd.
Searl's. FLORAL DESIGNS FROM 10s Od.
Searl't. BOXES OF PLOWKltS FROM 5s.

Searl't. FLORAL HORSESHOES TROM 7s Od.
Searl's.
Searl's. CALL, WRITE, OR TELEPHONE.

The Homo of

SEARL'S Beautiful 88 KING-STREET.

pEAROE. BROS.,
DECORATIVE FLORISTS.

THE BEST HOUSE IN TOWN

for

WREATHS, CROSSES, CUT FLOWERS. Etc.

King-street Arcade. Tclp., 126».

?yiSITORS TO THB SHOW

WILL DO WELL TO AVAIL

THEMSELVES OF

GRIFFITHS BROS.'

FAMOUS BILLY OF TEA,

WITH MILK, SUOAR, AND PANNIKINS, FOR 9d;

or,

SCONES OR CAKE, WITH CUP OF TEA, Od.

TVTEET HE AT ADAMS

MARBLE BAR,

.piNEST
STOCK IN SYDNEST

OF

SUPERIOR BEDROOM SUITES,

THE LATEST ARTISTIC DESIGNS.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREU'Y.

Also,

UPHOLSTERINO DONE ON THE PREMISES

by flrst-class men,

DURABILITY AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS/
CONDUCTED ON CASH BASIS.

""

Consequently wo can give you
THE VERY BEST VALUE.

Please Favour us with a Visit.

"' ¡WALTER BRADLEY AND CO...

.
S24 GEORGE-STREET. ,

SHIPPING.

p. AN1> y. COMINAN Y'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.
FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY._

Iney,
Steamer.1 Tons. Commander. Noon.

.VICTORIA.'...

?HIMALAYA...
INDIA.

CHINA.
»MOLDAVIA...
»MONGOLIA...

0,622
0,808
7,011
7,012

10,000
10,000

R. L. Haddock, R.N.R.

B. Street.
F. W. Vibcrt, R.N.R..

Q. K. Wright, R.N.R..

Api. 11

Api. 25t

May 12
May !"

IS. H. Gordon.Wune 0

O. F. Preston. lt.N.R.'June 2

.

Via Hobart. a Twin-screw.

t Leaving at 4 p.m., Wednesday, 25th April.
PASSAOË MONEY TO LONDON-£33 to £75.

Ditto Return, £03 and £11"

Return Tickets aro available for 24 months.
..

Through rate» quoted to New York, via Suez. Fares,

from £41 to £74.
, .

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon arc now inter-

changeable with the Orient-Royal Mail Line.

E. TRELAWNY,

63 PItt-rtrect._Superintendent in Australia.

JJIHE
ABERDEEN LINE.

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT FREMANTLE.

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.
Discharging at Durban Wharf.

SALAMIS.I A. Douglas. Noon, April 21

SOPHOCLES.| R. M'Killiain. Noon, May 10

'MILTIADES.| T. F. Spalding...
Noon. June 2

.Twin Screw.
FARES:

Saloon. 3rd Class.

London, from £52.£10 0s Od to £20 0s Od.

Cipe and Natal, from £31 10s....£13 13s to £17 17s.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £115.
SALOON CABINS large and elegantly appointed.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION ol the highest
standard.

Pamphlets, TIme-tablcsi etc., on application.
LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited,

_^_>_Agents in Australia.

yjIHIIIS STAR LISU,

PLYMOUTH and LONDON, via DURBAN and CAPE-

TOWN.
Twin-screw

12,000-ton
Steamer

SUEVIC, TO SAIL on 12th April, at noon.

PERSIC, RUNIC, MEDIC, and AFRIO TO FOLLOW.

FARES: Capetown or Durban, £14 14s to £23 2s¡
LONDON, £19 to £30.

New York, Boston, etc, £25 2s,Gd to £30 2s Od.

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

Pamphlets, Timetables, and oil other information, on

application.

LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.

N .D.L. N.D.L;

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE.

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT.
Via COLOMBO, SUEZ. NAPLES, GENOA. SOUTH

_AMPTON, ANTWERP, and BREMEN._.

Steamer.

.SOHARNIIORST.
DARMSTADT....
?SEYDL1TZ.
OLDENBURG....

GERA.

L. Maass.
P. Urban....
C. Dewcrs...
R. Trootzsch.

F. Prosch ..

A pi. 2£
May 20
lune 23

July 21
Aug. IS

May 6
lune 2
June 30

July 28
.. 2Î

.

Twin-screw Steamers.

Leaving Melbourne Tuesdoj- after Sydney.
FARES TO LONDON.

'
'"

Single. Return.
First Saloon,. £05 to £75 .. £112

Second Saloon . £33 to £42 . £03
. Third-class .£15 to,£17 .. £27

Saloon Return Tickets aro now available for TWO
YEARS. i

ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic

Berth.
REDUCED FARES TIIROUOU TO NEW YORK VIA

SUEZ.

IJtO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICES, calling at
NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and MANILA,
for HONGKONG, KOBE, anil YOKOHAMA, connect-
ing» nt Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY EX-

PRESS MAIL SERVICE of tho-N.D.L. from Japan and
China to Europe._

Steamer.
"

WILLERAD (Twin Screw) . 4701 April 14

PRINZ WALDEMAR (Twin Screw) S300 May 12

PRINZ S1QISMUND (Twin Screw)
.

FAKES 'IO HONGKONG: I., £33; IL, £23; III.,

£15; Deck, £0.

Passengers booked through 'to Europe- and ?America
either vU Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board by expert ? laundresses.

Civility and Cleanliness leading features.

English spoken on board.
? LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents, 7 anil 0 Bridac-Btreet. Sydney.

?ß/JESSAGElilES
MARITIMES.

SYDNEY to LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

Steamers of 0500 tons, under Postal Contract with

the French Government, calling at MELBOURNE, ADE-

LAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY', SUEZ,
and PORT SAID, will bo despatched monthly as fol-

lows:- _.

Steamer.
Mel- I Ade

Com-
'

ISydncj', bout ne, liable,

'mander
1

Noon. 1 p.m. 1 p.m.

YARRA...
NERA.

SYDNEY.
AUSTRALIEN.,

Sellier...
Schmitz.
Combe..

Verrón..

.1000.

April 23

May 21

June, l8
July IB

1000.
Ann, ¡0

May 24
June 21

July 10

looo.

April 23

Moy 20
lJuno 23

July g1

PASSAUE JHONKÏ, £25 to
£75, Including table

wines.
RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES. ?

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.

For further particulars apply at the Company's of-

fices, Queen's Corner, Pitt-Btreet.
R. BRASIER DE THUY,

_Principal Agent.

.mii.s.
?*- AND

B.

FEDERAL, BOULDER,
SHIRE, AND

BUCKNALL LINES.

F.H.S.
AND

B.

STEAM TO LONDON, VIA .SOUTH, AFRICA.

The Twin-screw Steamship

SUFFOLK,
Captain PRISKE, 11,000 Tons,

will be despatched about
APRIL 12th.

Taking Refrigerated
and General Cargo at Lowest

i Current Rates.
'

Tills Splendid Steamship has Excellent Accommo-
dation amidships lor Saloon and Third-class

Passengers.
Fitted throughout with Electric Light. Surgeon and
Stewardess carried.

FARES- Saloon. 3rd Class.
Durban . £20. .. £10.

Capetown . £22 103 .. £10 10s.
London. £15. .. £12 12s.

For all particulars apply to

BIRT and CO., Ltd. Agents,

_7 Macquaric-plqcc.

JHND'S BLUB ANCHOR LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN). CAPETOWN, and LONDON,
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

The Fine Steamers of this Line will leave Sydney
at noon on the undermentioned dates:-

_

.COMMONWEALTH llidll H. ti. I'llolims, it.N.HJApnl 27
WAKOOL .5013 J. Ii. Brodie, R.N.R. May 25
NARRUNG .16078 W. O. Slnionds. Uune 10

*Twin Screw.
FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and Best-appointed Cabins in the Trade.

THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with every comfort.
FARES:-LONDON-First Saloon, £52; Third Class,

£10, .CIS, and £20.
NATAL and CAPETOWN-First Saloon, £31 los;

Thlrd-clars, 13, 15, and 17 guineas.
For Illustrated Pamphlets, plans, etc., apply to

OILCHRIST.'WATT, and SVNDERSON, Ltd.. 7 Bent-st.

.p. AND A. MAIL LINE,

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,.

The Steamship

EASTERN,
3000 Tons, ..

a. Ii. POWELL,' Commander,
will be despatched from the. Company's Wharf,

Circular Quoj',

TO-DAY, TUESDAY; AT NOON,

NO CARGO RECEIVED TO-DAY.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, ami CO., Managing Agents.
EASTERN and AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,

_?_37 1'itt-strcct. Sydney.

rjlHJil
AUSTRALIAN UNION LINE.

FOR LONDON, vu SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS.

Star of N. Zealand
Hawkes Boy .

lndraghirl .

Tomoana .

II. 11. Beek .

A. II. Kemp .

A. E. Hollingsworth
t. 11. Conby

April 30

Moy
lune

July
Frozen Produce mid (.louerai Cargo carried at lowest

cuiront rates.
For rates of ii eight and further

partlculais applj

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO. )
TYSER and CO. ! Joint Agents.

_W. and A. M'AHTHUR, Ltd. )_
ALLEY LINE.

STEAM TO VANCOUVER, B.C.
Under Contract with the Canadian Government,

The Fine Steamer

BUCENTAL'lt, :I5II3 tons gross reg.,
will be despatched from Sydney about middle of April,
via New Zealand, taking cargo, etc.

For* particulars apply
DIRT ond COMPANY, Limited,

7 Macquario-placc,
_Sydney

rpAYLOK'S WHARF, PYRMONT.

CAPE HAWKE; Forster, Wallamba, Nabiac, Krambach,
Coolongolook.-TUNCURRY. TUURSlnV. 3 p.m.

OltUYA and Bateman'» B.y.-Ripple, from Albion
WTiarl, Markct-st, Thura., 3 p.m. Croraack, ogt,

QRIENT. ROYAL MAIL LINE.,

For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Marseilles,

calling nt Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo (transhipping

for oil Indian ports), and Suez Canal Ports, as under,

and thereafter at fortnightly Intervals:-_

OROTAVA.
"OMRAH...

OROYA.
.ORTONA..

Collins...

jSymons...
iJenks.,..
Fletcher.

Apr. 21 Anr. 24
May 5 May 8

May 19 .May 22

June 2 (June 5

Apr. 20

May 10

Mav 24

,-hine
7

*

Twin-screw
Steamer.

SALOON: Single, £33 to £7.1; Return, £03 to £112.

1 Return Tickets available for Two Years.

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £10, £21.

FREMANTLE.-Saloon, £8 omi £11; Third, £5 53.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO COLOMBO.

Special Tickets available lor Return by P. and 0.

Steamers.

For all particulars apply
DAVID ANDERSON,

General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. Q.P.O.)._

ORIENT ROYAL MAIL LINER OROTAVA
Leaves Sydney THURSDAY, April 12, at 4 p.m.

Duo Brisbane SATURDAY, April 14, at 10 a.m.

Leave Brisbane SUNDAY, April 15, noon.

Due Sydney TUF.SDAY, April 17, 0 a.m.

Full particulars us to fares, etc., on application to

DAVID ANDERSON,
General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. O.P.O.)._

H~0"M
E'W A'R"D PASSAGES.

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Before taking your ticket to Europe, America, Japan,

India, South Africa, etc., write for Illustrated Travel-

lers' Gazette and Sailing List. Post Free.

THOS. COOK and SON, 4 Hunter-street. Sydney.

f* A N A D I A N - A Ü S T R A L I A N
v-> ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

Next Sailings, April 10, May 14, Juno 11,

'
The Turbine Steamer

MAHENO , ,

SAILS 10th APRIL.
'

|

A Luxuriously Appointed
Vessel.

Spacious Promenade Decks.
'

Roomy Cabins. Up-to-date Baths.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,

^n^A'AV^L (""rar
Bridge-street).

'

WILLIAM STITT, General Passenger Agent

* l ° N
~~

tTTNE.

lMiarvcs, Margaret and Suss« streets. CargS will

sailing°-rCCClV0<1

WitMn two hours o« StMmcr'"
'

NEAV ZEALAND.
For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER. WELLING

to°outporSlLTON'
Dt^DlN'R'(traÄnaS

w9w?iA: TO-MORROW, Wcdncsdoy, at 1 p m

MANUKA, WEDNESDAY, April 25, at 3 n m

Ffir WE';MNCTON, LYTTF.LTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF

5*L«J MELBOURNE (transhippingTo

WARRIMOO. SATURDAY, Anril 14 at 1 n m

M01WAKI (Twin Screw), 'SATURDAY, AprPf aï, at

TASMANIA
For HOBART DIRECT-

I

°°Xh 2SofMaRyDA7r,18A§:iI
». - noon; a,l

ForPLÄ7jNci|A-orAiPariED°EN^y
*' ^ ~! ,u» "'

I

WAI^T»U,
THURSDAY, April 12, at 10 «.m.; and'

From LAUNCESTON-April 10. May 2.

For
"I^TY^TOINT,

DEVONPORT, BURNIE,' and

KAKAPO, MONDAY, April 10, at 10 a.m. (Cargo

only). IDruitt-strcct Wharf.)

b

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
F°r "ÍU^1??"' Suv?,' ^bytika).

SAMOA (Apia).
TONGA (Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), thence to
Auckland

HAUROTO. TUESDAY. Mav 1, at noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, llaopni, anil Vavau). S\MO\

(Apia). FIJI, thenco to Sydncj--

'

MANAPOURI (from Auckland), WEDNESDAY, May

FOr
FIïLd~RCCT

(SUVa and Lcvu,t,,)' ,nm Auclc

NAVAU (Twin Screw). WEDNESDAY, April IS,

connecting steamer from Sj-dncv,
MOKOIA

TO-MORROW, Wednesday, at 1 p.»,!
""""*.

¿. EÀSTEJINIÂ?A"CÎFIC SERVICE. .
-

For TAHITI and RAP.ATONGA- ....-'
.

TAVIUNI (from. Auckland), TUESDAY, April 17.
? connecting steamer from Sydney

MOKOIA, TO-MORROW, Wodncsdaj', at 1 p.m.
'

.
. FROM MELBOURNE.

For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART and
BLUFF

MONOWAI, TO-DAY, TUESDAY', at 4sp.m.
For LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht),

MONDAY. 'WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.
,

From LAUNCESTON
LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht), TUESDAY, THURS-

DAY, and SVTIIRDAY. ,

For N.W. COAST PORTS (Tas.)
FLORA, TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfields)- . ,

KAWATIRI, April 10, 14.

Tickets available for stop-o\er
or return bj* Iluddart,

Parker, and Co.'s steamers.
For leaflets and full particulars, apply to

UNION STEAM SHIT COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,
Limited.

FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.

_

Offices: 250 George-street, noir Bridgr-strect._
HINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, Ltd.0

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS TO

ZAMBOANGA, MANILA, CHINA, AND

JAPAN,

QUEENSLAND PORTS, THURSDAY ISLAND,
? and

' PORT DARWIN.'
'

t'CHANGSIIA
CHINGTU ....

.TAIYUAN ...

TSINAN ;.

T. MOORE
.

J. McD. HOWIE
f,. DAWSON .

C. LINDBERGH .

MAY 5
MAY 28

JUNE 12
JULY 7

.Space
available for Refrigerated Caigo.

t Omits Port Darwin.

Excellent Accommodation. Saloon
Amidships. All

large, cool, Two-berth Collins, fitted with Electric Fans.
FINEST ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Passengers booked through to the Continent, etc
,

via

JAPAN. CANADA, or UNITED STATES AMERICA.

For full particulars apply to

0. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in Australasia,

_0 Brldge-streot.

CO.,GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S.
.VX NO. 1 LINE.

S.S. MEISSEN
will be despatched on or about 17th APRIL, from

Sydney lor

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, and HAMBURG,
via Suez Canal,

,
To be followed by

S.S. DUISBURG.

For Freight apply to
GENERAL AGENCY,

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.,
5 O'Connell-strcot.

TELEPHONES:
Offices: 1000, 2870.

_Wliorf: 350 William-street._'?__
/T»HE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM
x "

PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

(Fiom Gratton Wharf).

(From Howard Smith

Wharf.)
GABO, SATURDAY, April 14.

WOLLOWRA, FRIDAY, 6

p.m., April 20.

MELBOURNE,

^ FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

transhipping to

Port Pirie).
ALBANY.
FREMANTLE

(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,

and Noith-west

ports).

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDA BERG,
GLADS'ltlNi:,

ROCKHAMPTON,
M\CKAY,

TOWNSVILLE, and

River Ports to .

CAIRNS.

BRISBANE,

YONGALA,

SATURDAY", April 14, noon

(from Howard Smith Wharf.)

GRANTALA,
r

WEDNESDAY, May 2 (with-
out transhipment).

GRANTALA,
WEDNESDAY, April 25

LOWLST 1ARES S.ÜO ritHGHTS

S\LOO\ P\SS\Gr liChrrS nre
interchangeiblc

after the first port o( call with the othci interstate
Comp inies on all Sen lees s il jeet to conditions which
con be usccrtntne 1 on ipplication nt the Componj a

ellice

G S YUILf and CO\ Limite 1 Arcnti
_0 Uri lj,e street

\USIRALIA^ynsr
(Without Iranshlpment)

TOR "I

MIIUOURM

AI)1 I A1DI The Splendid Steamer

AIH\N Y L b\D\l\

MU MAM Li and f soils

PI Ii I II JRIDA* APRIL 20th

RUNBUIU

GLIULDTON
J

lollowcd by S S PERTH, rRIDU, May 4th

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO ltd ,

Chief Ónices in N S W 20 Bridge street
Wharf Foot Market street,
Tel, 4447,

IjjURNS,;
PHILP,, AND CO.,i LTD.,

SHIPPING

AGEN0D3S..

N
(NIPPON YUSBN KAISHA).

MANILA, CHINA, AND "JAPAN.

calling at

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.

Steamer.
[lons, f

Commander,
j

Noon.

NIKKO MARU. 0000 E. W. Haswell. April 25

KUMANO MUtU.. 5000 - To Follow

YAWATA MARU.. I 4000 |N. Mithleson... To follow

Saloon amidships, two berths only, each cabin iitted

with electric fans. Linen washed on board at moderate

pricei.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS
to all parts of the EAST, AMERICA, and EUROPE.

For full particulars apply
to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Limited,
Managing Agents.

A

FOB

.U.S.N. COMPANY, LIMITED.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

From the Limc-strect Wharves.

Í"

KANOWNA, TO-MORROW,

Wcdnosdaj-, 1 p.m., April 11.

ARA WATTA, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

AI^MAa TUESDAY, fi p.m.,

! April 24.
'

f
KANOWNA

(Wi^out Transhipment),
TO-.MORROW, Wednesday,

P.m., April 11.

and
*

'

1 KYARRA

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m.,

April 25.
Each 70% TOM,

Twin Screws.
Deck Cabins.

Carrying FIRST and SECOND
SALOON and STEERAGE PAS-
SENGERS. Inspection invited.

Early application tor berths

necessary.
'

WYANDRA, THIS DAY,
Tuesday, 7 p.m., April lu.

.MAREEBA (Cargo only),
SAT-

URDAY, Koon, April 14.

WODONGA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

April 17.

'

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to

PERTH, Gerald

ton, and Kortk
west Ports.

BRISBANE,
I.MARYBOROUGH,
[BUNDABERG,
I

GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE.

MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA,

OERALDION,
MOURILYAN, ,

CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN.

THURSDAY ISLAND

NORMANTON,
¡BURKETOWN,

NOUMEA,
LAUTOKA, 1

SUVA, ÎFIJI,

}

WYANDRA, THIS DAY,
Tuesday,

7 p.m., April 10.

WODONGA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

April 17.
,

ARAAVATTA, TUESDAY', 7 p.m.,

April 24. . ;

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, !

S p.m., April 24.

) (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

ÎPILBARRA,

WEDNESDAY, S

p.m., April l8.

CAROO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port, Saloon Tickets are no« interchange-
able under certain conditions with all interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western Trades, to bo

ascertained on application to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.. Agents,
10 Bridge street.

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRAVEL'.
"

JJOMEWARD THRO' AMERICA.
? OCEANIC -

COMPANY.

A. AND A.

LINE.

TRY \ NEW ROUTE THIS SE \SON, and travel VIA

S KN'FRANCISCO, either going or returning. You will

enjoy the experience-meeting interesting, up.todote
people, seeing Great Cities, and NATURE'S SCENIC

MASTERPIECES on the Way Home.

TO LONDON VIA SAN FRANCISCO

(choice of Overland Routes and Atlantic Steamers).

Lea yo

Sjdncj*,
Monday,

1 p.m.

Via

Auckland,
Samoa,

Honolulu.

San
Francisco,

Mondij.

M01I3 duo

London,
Glasgow,
Dublin,

etc.

April 30 R.M.S. SIERRA. May 21 Juno 2

May 21 R.M S. SONOMA. June 11 June :

June 11 R.MS VENTURA,.. JulJ 2 July 14_
AND EVERY 1HREE WEEKS THEREAFTER

First-class Cabins, two berths only, also a few Cabins

for one person only.

FAST LINE TO AUCKLAND.

lend tor New Books, giving particulars, tree.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Managing Agents.

Corner Pitt and Bridge streets, Sydney.

TX7EST AUSTRALIA.

M'lLWRAlTH, M'EACHARN, AND
CO.'S LINE.

Without Transhipment.

From Howard Smith's Wharf, Sussex-street.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, and

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to ^"brill-west Ports and Port Pirie,

SATURDAY, NOON, APRIL 14.

OVRGO Rl CFIVI D VT HOWARD SMITHS WHARr
TICKETS may bo made a\ lilablo after first

port
of

call for steamers of the V U S N Adelaide S S How
ard Smith and Huddort larker on conditions to be
ascertained at the Comíanles Olücca or Ajuicies

Tor all particulars apply to
BURNS 1H1LP and CO , Ltd Agents

10 Bridge street

SINGAPORE

MONTHLY 8ERYICE >ia THURSDAY ISLAND
PORT DARWIN SOURABVYA SAMARANG and BA
TAV1A transhipping (or ALL DL1CH EAST INDIA

PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATAVIA

gYDNEY IO

LOWEST PASSVGE RATrS

ENGLAiiU via SINGAIORL and CALCUTTA or

CHINA, JAPAN anl SAN FRANCISCO or

VANCOUVLR
ROUND THE WORLD TOURS

For further particulars applv to

_^_BURNS PHILP and CO Ltd

RiSBANL -CHnS O KULLY (est 1800) Bonded
W nrehouse forw rd com Customs igt 1 elbe st

1 L AM TO NOUMEA

S S S VINT LOUIS

will lo despitched for the above
port

WEDNLSDVY lilli APRIL

Pargo now received at redera! Wliarf

For ratos ot freight etc, apply to

W S TAIT and CO Agents

Shipping Office 5 Hamilton st

rpHE ILLAWARRA AND SOOTÏI
x

CUAfeT SN COMPANi, LTD
Bira \ieitler nul ullier clrr Distances pen Ittlng
WOLLONGONG KIAMA-TUESDAY 7 pm bVrUR

DAY 10 am

NOW RA Sill 11 HARBOUR -S S 1 ET1 RBOROUGII
SV1URDAY 10 nu

SHO \I II VMS KIM R NOWRV BFRR-* -S S
COOLONDI RR\ itiisnw I) | li

UILVDUILA (only)-S S I DFN* SATURDAY, 10 a m

ULI MM II V IIUIMVNS HW rliDI ltl\ I It

NUIIGIS-SS lltVWVRRA lUlbl>A\ 7pm
BATI UVN Sim iilMIIIGIN- Sb HLAWVRRV

SA1URDA1 10 i in

MOR Ul \ ill BAH MAN S BAY-S S II LAW ARRA
SAI URDU 10 o ii (p ssenkcrs oulj)

MORI y V DIR) C1
-

b3 COOMONDI RRV THURS
DAI Jill

WVOONGV-SS COOMONDERRY THURSDAY 3
p lil

milMAdUI TVTHHA MPRIMIllH A PDIN-<?q
1D1N MONDVY 2pm S S RIGA 1UURSDVY
10 o m

BrRMAGUl rVIIIRA- S S 1D1N SV1URDAY, 10
a m (C irgo only)

r II JVChSON Manager
Offlpea and Wtanr« Market Wharf

V>llOIM\. WIIARl LlfeMNI Sllthl 1

IORI MVCQUVRII IIVSriNGS anl WILSONS
RlVF1IS -S S W AUOHOI 1 IIIURSD V\ it l oon

CV11 HAWM and WAIIVMBV RIM1R-SS COM
MONW1ALNI TODAV al 5 pin

._A_II HIM anl CO Agents

HAW KLSBUR\ Stcim N Co -S S llawlcsburj from
Hawkesbury Wl arl foot Morl ct street for Hawkes

bury
River

Cargo received till Opm Thia Day Tel
1838 O II S IICRPS, Manager

*

rjVHE
MODERN CORSET...

A :HELB TO EVERY FIGURE.'

Ideal Corsets have become accomplished facts, or as

near the ideal as It is possible for human skill and in-

genuity to make them. The, diffeieticc botwcoii the

Corset of the past and the present
is very marked.

To-day we do not coerce the form, but work ulong
lines in hnrmony with nature, caressing its beauty
and helping any deltcicncios

It is therefore important for every «oman to secure

a Corset adapted to lier own special icquircmcnts,

and wc would advise country residents who aro visit-

ing the city for the Easter Festivities not to miss the

opportunity offered by our Corset Department, and

have their measurements recorded, from which Cor

i-cts moy bo ordered at a futuro dato «'Uli a certainty

of obtaining a lit.

Among our winter stock we have a .large range of

models to select from.

The D.J. Alexandra Corset, Type K, in Dove

and White Coutille . 25s Od pair.

Out Sizes. 27s Oil pair.

The D.J. Alexandra Corcet, Type W.X., strongly

boned, with extended hips .
.14s Od pair.

Weingarten W,B. Erect Form Corsets,
in low

,

bust and extended hip. This is of on extra

stiong quality of Coutille, and fitted for

stout figures .
22s Od pair,

W.B., No. 033 In this popular model wc have

just opened a new shipment of airca. Double

set of Hose Supporters .
17s Od pair.

La Vida Corsets, In the latest simpo for reduc-

ing the 'extra full-backed figuro, double set
'

of Rubber-grip Hose Supporters at-

tached . 45s Od pair.

La Vida, No. 503, in Black and Wliito Cou-

tille, with extended hip and Suspenders
' attached ...'. 35s Od pair.

The Always-Ready Blouse and Corset Protcc

ton. Sa,
lid pair j

An extensive assortment of Suspenders.
Is 3d, Is Od, Is Od, 2s Od, 2s lid, 3s lid, pair,

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Wliito' Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs, useful
for school wear.-2s Cd, 3a 3d, Ss Od doz.

Children's Coloured Border Handkerchiefs....

2s Od, 3s Od doz.

U.S. Puro Linen, Soft Bleach, | and J inch hem

Prices, 5s lid, 0s lid, 8s Od," 10s Od, 11s Od,
13s Cd, 10s Od, 17B Od, 21s, to 30s Od doz.

U.S. Embroidered Linen, J inch hem .

Prices, 13s fld, 14s (Id, 15s Cd, 10B Od, 18s Od,
25s, to 75s doz.

U.S. Embroidered Shamrock Lawn, Pure Linen..
Prices, 21a Od,' 24s 6d, 20s Od, 20s Od, to

30s Od doz.

U.S. Linen, Drawn Thread _:.
10s Od, 18s Oil, 21s, to 03s dos.

*

U.S. Embroidered Cambric .

»s Od, 10s 9d, 14s Od, JOs Od, 21s doz.

White n.S. Lawn Initial Handkerchiefs
.. fls lid doz,

U.S. Shamrock Lawn Initial Handkerchiefs ....

.9s lid hilf-doz.

A Pnecial Line of Hemstitched Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs, boxed in hnlf-dozcns .. . .33 Cd box.

FREE CARRIAGE ON ALL GOODS r.YÍMlPTIXO
FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERING.

TO ANY POST-OFFICE IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,.
OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

H O \V A R D SMITH LINE.
-

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS

TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN. VICTORIAN,
AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

FOR
1 GABO,

MELBOURNE, I SATURDAY', APRIL 14.

GEELONG.
j

WOLLOWRA,
PORTLAND, FRIDAY, APRIL

20, 5 p.m.
WARRNAMBOOL, J

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,
BUNBURY.

Transhipping for Perth and Geraldton, and other
S.A. and W.A. Ports.

Steamer.

BOMBALA, April 28 I May 2 May 6

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
ROCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS.

RIVERINA,
5000 tons, earrj'ing First, Second,

and Third doss Passengers,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11,

0 p.m.

MARLOO,
(from Grafton Whorf),

SATURDAY, APRIL
14, 1 p.m.

To ensure shipment, cargo must be delivered at whart
One Hour beiore Advertised Time of Starting.

CARGO FOR ALL POR1S RECEIVED DAILY.
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.
PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE with

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. f OMPAN1ES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, CORNER OF
GEORGE AND WYNYARD STREETS.

WHARFS. FOOT Or KING-STREEP.

_Telephones' Nos.. 1700, 1707, 1708.

GOUT II A F RICA.
*.> '

THE S.S. HOWICK HALL,
for DELVCOA HAY, DUI1BVN, omi EAST LONDON

(other Ports if suillcicnt inducement),
leaves Sydney about cud April.

For further particulars apply
HOWARD SMITH CO., Ltd.,

Mutual
Liic-bulldings,

George and Wynyard streets.

E ASTER EX C'U It S I O N

S.S. RIVERINA. 5000 TONS,
carrying First, Second, and Third-class Passengers,

leaves Howard Smith's
Whait,

foot .of King-street, for
BRISBANE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, AT « P.M.

leaving Brisbane on return journey, SATURDAY,
April li.

S.S. GABO,
for Melbourne, leaves SATURDAY, APRIL 14;

leaving Melbourne on return
journey,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL l8.

_HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED.

JJUDDART, PARKER LINE.

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

For
.

VICTORIA,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS,

noon.

ZEALANDIA,

AUCKLAND,
GISBORNE,
NAPIER,
WELLINGTON,
LYTT EXTON,
DUNEDIN

(Transhipping to

outports).

WELLINGTON, -|

LYTTELTON,

UU*?DIN WIMMERA,
nnd BLUFF, I

'

HOBART omi f SATURDAY, MAY 5,

MELBOURNE
. noon.

(Transhipping to

outports). J
From MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF,

WIMMERA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL l8.

TASMANIA.

HOBART
WESTRALIA

FRIDAY, April 20, 11 n.m.

From HOBART

WESTRALIA, April 14, 24.

LAUNCESTON
From MELBOURNE - LOONGANA (Turbine

Steamer), Mondoy, Wedncsdnv. Frldaj*.
From LAUNCESTON-Tuesday, Thuisdaj-, "Satur

doj\

Traníiilppliii for
Port 1 irle

ALBANY,

rREMAVTLE,
(1 rjiishlpping for
PI B1 II

Ceroldton and

North west lorts )

RIVERINA,
5000 Tons, |

Without Transhipment

WEDNESDAY. APRIL l8

1 P m

The latest Addition to til

Interstoto irode corrjinc, 11RS
I

and SI COND Saloon and THIRD
C1 ASS Pasici kera Dock Cabins
Larly application for berths

nccessirj

New Zealand Tickets for Stop oier and Return b)Union Company s Steamers or \ Ice v ers i

Return portion of CooBtal ilekcts available by all
Interstate Companies Particulars on iippllcitlon i

two hours of

Tor particulars apply
HUDDART PARKER »nd CO PROPRIETARY Ltd,Offices ixchange Corner 01 Pitt street

Wharfs Margaret and Sussex streets

E ASTEE T! FISHERS.

WILL DO WELL to STUDY the FOLLOWING LIST,

where«¡theBUS I of FISHING GEAR is SET FORTH

at
,

ANTHONY HORDERN'S
^ FAMOUS LOW PRICES.,

BREAM LINES,-Best Hemp
Noa »00 00, 0 . 60yds, /0; lOOj'US, If.

No 1 ........ ¿5y<ls, /3¡ 60jds, /O; ltiOyds, la.

Special ......... 25yds, /2i;'50yds, /H; 100yds, /li.

FLAî}'o'J2AU..L.1.N!3: OOyds, /7; lOOjds, 1/2; 150yds, 1/8,

No. 3 . 50yds, /7j; 100yds, 1/3.

LIGHT SCHNAPPER LINES, on Reels
50 100 150 200jdfc

, (

15 cord . /0 1/0 2/2 2/11
18-cord . /0 1/0 2/2 2/li
21-coid . /0 1/0 2/3 3/
24-corti . IO 1/0 2/3 '3/

"OUR OWN" SCHNAPPER LINES, on Recia- t
CO 100 150 200 250yd«. {

27-cord . /li 1/0 2/0 3/3 4/0 !

Heavier, 30-cord
. 1/3 2/0 3/0 4/0 5/0

27-cord, specially Uno .. 150jds, 2/0¡'200yda, 3/3,
This is one of the finest lines made in 27-cord.

HEMP LINhS, Varnished- ,

No. 2 . Sujds, /li; lOOjds, 1/S; 150yds, 2/0,
SHARK LINES, in 1 Links

100 150 200 250yds.

Ton only . 4/0 0/3

'

8/0
-

27-cord, heaiy. 4/ 5/ 0/ 8/0
SILK TWIST, Double Lengths, about 33 yards

Nos. S 10 32 14 10 l8 20 21
Per Honk, /O /3 /l /I /JJ /3 /2J /Î

v. Per 07., 1/8. Por Ib., 24/.
SILK TWIST, Double Lengths, varnished, 33 yards-

,

> /7 to /I each.
SILK TWIST, rintlcd, W. Bartlcct and Son's, Kendall

Kirby, Bright oi Japanned
Nos. 12 to 1 . 1/2 per 100;

2d doz.
Nos. 3-0 20 30 v40 50 0-0

1/4 3/0 I/O 3/11 2/ 2/3 100 ,

/21 /2V /.I
/.') /¿I /JJ doz

TISH HOOKS, Flatted, W. Bartlcct and Son's, Kondall
Klrhj', Eitra Heavy, Jnpnnned

Nos 12 to 1 31 1-0 2 0 3-0 4-0 5-0 0 0

1/4 1/5 I/O 1/0 1/11 2/ 2/3 2/0 UK)

/21 Iii Iii /3 /3 /3i Iii li doz.
FISH HOOKS. Flatted, W. Uortlcnt nnd Sons'/ Kendall

Knby E\tra Extra Heavy, Bright or Japanned
Nos. 8, 7, 0, 5, 4 . 1/0 per 100; 2jd do»
No. 2 . 1/8 per 100; 2Jd do»
Nos. 1 li 1-0 2 0 3-0 4-0

l.'ll 2/

'

2/3 2/4 2/0 3/S10O

/3
?

/31 li /I /li /5 doz.
Nos. 5 0 0-0 7-0 8 0 0 0 10-0

3/0 4/3 5/0
.. 0/ 30/ 14/0 300

Id /7 /0 /IO 1/4 2/ doz
XXXX HOOKS, for Black Fall, Bright or Japanned»

Extra Short Shank
Nos. 3 4 5 0 7 8

2/8 2/0 2/3 1/10 3/0 1/0100
/4J li /SI /3 ¡6 ¡i doz

SHARK HOOKS, on Chains, Joponncil
Largo, Medium. Smalt. Smaller.

3/8 1/0 3/4 3/8 each.
Hauler.. 1/0 1/7 3/0 1/4 each.

HOOKS, Snoozed, with 27 cord line, for bchnoppcr,.
Japanned

Nos. 3-0 4-0 5 0 0 0 ï-0
8-0^

/IO /li 1/ 1/1 1/2 1/4 doz.
HOOKS to Single Gut, Bright

Nos. 10, O,' 8, 7, 0, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 . /7J doz,
Nos. Il 1-0 20 30 40 50 CO

/SI I0i /li It 1/2 1/10 2/
doz

TWISTED GUT, to No 1, Bright. 0/ doa
Nos. 1-0 2 0 3-0 4 0 5-0 0-U

-
_ _ \_ _ _

,

1/2 1/3 1/41 l'/« 1/7 1/8 doz
SINKERS- ^

Barrel Lends, Nos. 3, 2, 3. /5 doi

Boat Shape, Nos. i, 5, 0 . /8 doz

Oral, Nos. 4, 6, 0, 7 . /8 do»
These are all running Sinkers.

Larger Sizes, foi Schnapper Fishing, lOoz to ljlb .

/21 lb
SINKER MOULDS, to make up to ljlb .1/2 each
FISHERMEN'S KNIVES, Sheath and Belt .

1/0 and 2/0 each
CUT CASTS- VI 'a 3 yds.

"

/li /3
-

/2 ¡i la each

/H /0 1/2 "

/21 /5 n "

SILKWORM GUT, in "Hanks

3/, 1/3, 1/0, 2/3, 2/0, 13S/8 per. 100,
GIMP, in Hanks

20/ lb; 1/4 D7-, or /2, /2}, /3 yard.
.BEST EXTRA FINISH HOLLOW BUTT TROUT RODS

12ft, 4 joints, superior Grcenhoart, double brazed,
2 tops, .and, bag ., ......».,. 28/,

12ft, sliimir^ín^dry'^eríor-flñislvoolid Winch,
fittings, omi bag ...J.:...,.'.. 33/

32ft. icry superior Crocnhcart, solid Winch fit-

tings, and bog . 40/
THE DOCTOR'S Walking-Stick Rod. and bag 2S/\

SPINNER BAITS

Salmon, 3/7; Largo Trout, 1/5; Trout, 1/4;
llclcj'on, /S; New. Holcjon, /IQ. \

SPOON BAITS-
,

x

Noa. "

12 3 4 6 6

1/ 1/ ¡0 IS II /Ö
PATENT BAIT PRAWNS

. 8d each,
i,

"
SHRIMPS .:. Od "

MINNOWS . No. 2, 1/; No., 3. 1/ ,

INSECTS, Assorted,. /5l "
FLIES ,mounted, very large, assorted, from 1/0 doz.;

/7, /8, IO, II, 1/t each,
Nottingham, Star Brass Back, well polished

"

2 2} 3 3J 4 in.

2/ 2/0 3/ 4/ 5/3 each.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,
j'

PALACE .EMPORIUM, SYDNEY. ¡

SHIPPING.

T HE NORTH COAS'Ü
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

From Company's Wharf, 3 Sussex-street,
Bars mid Weather Permitting.

CLARENCE RIVER.-Nymboida, This Daj-, 0 p.m.
RICHMOND RIVER.-City of Grafton, Tilia Day, 2 p.rn,
MAOLEAY RIVER.-BitiTuwong, Tliutmloy, 0 a.m.

MANNING RIVER.-Electra, Thursday, 1 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE.-Pytmont, Thursday, noon.

NAMBUCCA RIVEIl^-jNerong, To-morrow, 5 p.m.
BELLINGER RlVEE.^Roscdalo, Thursday, 7 p.m.
PORT STEPHENS, BULAllULAH, BOORAL WHARF,

and STROUD.- Hawke, This Day, 5 p.m.

From DRUITT-STREET.

BYRON BAY'.-Noonbar, Tills Day. 10 p.m.
TRIAL BAY' nnd COFF'S HARBOUR (Pass Only).

Noorebar, This Day, 10 ii.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,

This Day, 8 p.m.
TWEED RIVER (oil ports), via BYRON BAY.-Noore

,

bar, This Day, IO p.m.
Cargo received up to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday, up io

1 p.m.
Passenger Ofhco, 70 PITT-STREET, next to Union

Bank, where Guide Books can be purchased.

_ROBERT A. BELL, Manager.

TIMETABLE.

From Sj'dney. From Newcastle.

Tues.,
30th..

Wed., 11th..

Tim., 12th...

Frl., 33th....

Sat., 14th...

Sun., 15th...
Mon.. 10th. ??

Newcastle, at 11 p.m.
Namoi, at 11 p.m.

Newcastle, at li p.m.
Namoi, midnight

Newcastle, midnight
N'omol, midnight
Newcastle, midnight

Namoi, at 11.30
Newcastle, at 11.30

Namoi, ot 11.30
Newcastle, midnight
Namoi, midnight.

Newcastle, midnight
Namoi, midnight

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES OF PASSAGE MONEY.
From MONDAY, the 0th to 23rd April inclusive, tha

following REDUCED FARES will bo charged:
RETURN SALOON, 8s, uviiilablc lor two months.
STEERAGE, 3s 0d e.ie-h way.
Reserved Berths In Deck Cabin, 2s extra each wayv

,

SINGLE SALOON, 0s. / '

Berths may be secured by letter or telcgrom, or on

application lo the Olllee.
Cargo arrangements us usual.

F. J. THOMAS,
Manager.

117 Sussov-street, SYDNEY.
Wharf foot of Market-street.

MANNING UIVER.-ELECTRA, THURSDAY, 4 p.m.
CUFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA_DOURI.

CO, THIS DAY. S
p.m.

TWEED RIVER (nil pints), via BYRON BAY.-NOORE.
IHR. THIS DAY, I» p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS, WILSON RIVERS.-.
PYRMONT, THURSDAY, noon.

Cargo dally.

_THE NORTH COAST S.N. COMPANY, Ltd.

COFF'S
HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-S.S. COO

LOON, THIS DAY, D p.m., good inc. passengers.
TWEED RIVER (direct, without tunshlpment).-S.S.

DUROBY. THURSDAY, S p.m.
MANNING RIVER.-S.S. Corra Lynn, This Day, 8 p.m.»

_LANGLEY BROS., Phoenix Whait.

Ï PITTWATER und Barronjoey.-S.S. WOY WOY
. leaves Burns, Philp, and CO.'B Wharf, Circular

«Juay, Wednesday, 7 a.m., calling at all
wharfs, ro

tnrning on Easter Monday evening for camp, parties,

AWKESUURY RIVER mid NliWPORl' S.S. Uv,_

. S.S. Narau, (or Hawkesbury River, leaves Russell'«
Wharf. Cargo tue. till 5 p.m. This Day. Lowest
Fielghtl. Mitchell and Johnston. Agents. Tel.. 2120.

L1FTON, BALMORAL, AND TIIH
SPIT FERRY.

From No. 4 Jetty,
CIRCULAR QUAY,

oil MONDAYS,

FARES.-Adults, 4d Single, Od Return. ,

Children, 2d Single, 3d Return. k

Sydney Ferries, Ltd.
W. G. TODD. Manager.

H

O

M' OTOR LAUNCH, 23ft, cedar, 3-h.p., 4-cyc; ownct
. will toll rheap.

KNOWLES MOTOR CO., ¡

_45 Huntcr-strcet.
?

(Shipping Advertisements continued on page li). \
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G0VEENME2IT ]|ä& EAILWAYS.

iQHEAP COMBINED RAIL AND
"? RIVER EXCURSIONS.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY.

TO THE HAWKESBURY RIVER, IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE STEAMER GENERAL GORDON.

Trains will leave Sydney ot 0.5 a.m., and Mllson's

Point at 8.50 a.m.

The River Trip will occupy about 5 hours.

8evcnty-two miles by rail, 30 by steamer.

RETURN FARES from Sydney und Suburban Stations,

including Steamer Trip:-First-class, 5s Od;
Second

class, 3s Od.

Refreshments can be obtained on boord the Steamer

»t reasonable rates.

TO PARKESVALE (GEORGE'S RIVER).
Train will leave Sydney at 2.10 p.m., calling

at all

Stations. Passengers alight at Como. Twcnty-touf

louies by rall, and 10 by steamer.

RETURN TARES from Sjdney (Including Steamer

fTrip): First-class 2s 3d; Second class, Is Cd.

REFRESHMENTS cw lit obtained on the Ground.

EXCURSIONS TO PARKESVALE WILL BE DISCON

ITINUED AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL 17.

TO THE NEPEAN RIVER, via PENRITH.

, "Traln
wiu 'cove Sydney at 8.25 a.m. for Penrith.

. Coacli meets trains on arrival at Penrith.
"

RETURN TARES from Sjdney (including Coach and

'Steamer Trip): First-class, Cs Od; Second-class, 4s.

Light Refreshments can be obtained on board the

Steamer,

By order of the Commissioners,

- ttt-277)._H. MCLACHLAN. Secretary.

Q.
0 VEIt'NMENT TRA'MWAYS.

TO-DAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 10.

TOURIST CAR.
A Special Tourist Car will leave St. Jamcs'-road for

- La PorouBO and Botany at 2.10 p.m., arriving at Cir

1 cular Quay ou return at 4.40 p.m.

Fare for round trip: Adults, ls;all Children, Od.

1

SEASIDE MOONLIGHT EXCURSION-COOGEC.

Trams will leave Cliculur Quoy for Coogee every

t and 8 minutes from 7 p.m. Fore, 3d each woy.
A first-class band will play on the esplanade.

By order of the Commissioners.

_ _(T.86)
, II. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

2 AMUSEMENTS._
"

\A T- T H E PALACE.

'u

6PECIAL FAMHiY MATINEE, WEDNESDAY NE.VP.

CHILDREN'S PRICES, Cd nnd Is. ADULTS as UBUal.

*

rj\
H E P A L "A O E.

DIRECTION OF EDWIN 'oEAOII.

>. STILL GOING STRONG.
STILL GOING STRONG.

-' Absolutely the Talk of tho^Town.

WEST'S PICTURES, I

,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD,

in conjunction with

^ v

THE BRESOIANS, ,

U l
.Orchestra and Singers from the Royal Albert Hall.

'
PLAN AT PALING'S Day Sales nt Wliito Rose.

- T. J. WEST and HENRY HAYWARD, Joint Managers.

. MATINEE, THURSDAY 'NEXT, MATINEE,

-"MATINEE, ORAND CHARITY MA'ilNEK,

i MATINEE, in aid oL-tho N. Sydney MATINEE,
> MATINEE,

-

Tornido Fund. MAHNED,

> Distinguished Patronage oi the Lord Mayor.

ACRED PICTORIAL CONCERT.
S

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT,
WEST'S PICTURES

O

will present
THE UNIQUE AND APPROPRIATE PROURAMME.

LIVING PALESTINE.
1 LIVING PALESTINE.

LIVING PALESTINE.

"A Tour Thro' Palestine," presenting
the real Jalla,

Jerusalem,
The Roid to Calvary, Hie Good Somoritnn,

On the Jericho road. On the Woy to Bethlehem. The

Mount of Olives,
The Banks of the Hiyer Jordan, Urand

.l'anoramn of Jerusalem, etc.

VICTOR HUGO'S LES MISERABLES.
THE BRESCIANS,

IN OEMS OF THE GREAT MASl'l KS.

PRICES AS USUAL. ? PLAN AT 1'ALINU'S.

'

BHBSAKÏI HALL,
YORK-STREET. i

FOR A LIMITED SEASON OF

NIGHTS 7 and 3 MATINEES 3,

commencing
SATURDAY. APRIL 14.

-

WIN/TON'S ENTERTAINERS, ,

WINTON'S ENTERTAINERS,

comprising

»ne of the most Compact, Refined, and Entertaining

Peiiormonccs o^r Presented.
'

411 the LATEST and GREATEST LIVING PICTURES

Just to hand from all ports of the world.

LIVING PICTURES. LIVING ITALY.

LIVING SPAIN. LIVING FRANCE.

WING BRITAIN. L1V1NO MCGINTY.

In conjunction
with

JAY V. WINTON.

The Famous Ventriloquist, and Co.

Trices: 3s, 2s, and Is. Plan at Paling's. No Book-

ing Fee.

B A L M A I N T O W N IT A L L.

TO-NIGIIT AND EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT.
(

'

,

f
' '

CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

NpW ARTISTS,

\
NEW'"ILLUSTRATED SONGS,

' "

AND NEW MOVING PICTURES.

>

"
~ Od AdmlBsion;

Front 'Seats, Od Extra.

MASONIC HALL, SYDNEY,

J_EVERY SATURDAY NICHT._,

GOODFRIDAY
TOWN HALL.

OOD FRIDAY
TOWN HALL.

GOOD FRIDAY GRAND ORGAN.

GOOD FRIDAY GRAND ORGAN. ,

GOOD FRIDAY (Mr. J. EDWARD SYKES.)
? GOOD FRIDAY Vii e Regal Military

Band (W).

GOOD FRIDAY Vice-Regal Military Band (50).

COOD FRIDAY (Conductor.
Mr. L Do Giocn.)

GOOD FRIDAY 'Hie Finest Military Band in

GOOD FRIDAY the Colonies.

GUOD FRIDVY Miss EVELYN SELla

GOOD FRIDAY (soprano).

GOOD I'RID VY
Miss AUDLEY

GOOD FRIDAY' (the new soprano).

GOOD FRIDAY - Mr. CRABTREE
GOOD FRIDAY (tenor).

i

GOOD FRIDAY Miss L. FOULIS

GOOD FRIDAY" (the
new Vustrolion Pianist).

GOOD ntlDAY Mr. ROSENTHAL

GOOD FRIDAY (bosso).

3s, 2s, Is. Plan at Pnlings. Doors will bo open
at

t o'clock for early-door Tickets, which nioj' be obtained

»t Paling's Tuesday,
loth April, Thursday, 32th April.

;_J. EDWARD SYKES.

BUCKJUMPING.

PITT-STREET,

,
opp, cntranco to New Railway Station.

r EVERY NIGHT, at 8 o'clock.

MARTINI'S BUCKJUMPING SHOW.

17th Week In Sydncj-, mid Crowded Nightly.

* TO-NIGHT. TO NIGHT.

SECOND ROUND AMATEUR BUCKJUMPING CON-

TEST, 0 Competitors,
TO-NIÜHT.

FINAL on WEDNESDAY NIGHT, April 31th.

Judges, Messrs. Sprout (Vic), Relton (Armidale),

Edgley (Glen Innes).

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 14,

£20 ALL-COMERS' CONTEST. f20.

In Stock Saddles, with three-Inch knecpads.
Entries

(Free)
Close Thursday, 12th April. lloraos and

SaddlcB provided.

MONSTER EASTER PROGRAMME.

10 Buckjumpers, including Dorgln's Grey, Bobs, Wild

Augliss, 3 Outlaws Irom Nowra, The Arab from

Toowoomba (Q.), and llopgood's Outlaw (rom Ger-

manton.

AlBo Reappearance of BULLS WOOL.

BALTBUSH BILL, THE WHIP KING, EVERY NIGHT.

FUN IN A STOCKYARD.

No end ot fun, Screams ot Laughter,
Rounds ot

Applause

Country visitors, ask j our city friends about it. They

til say it's the funniest show on earth.
DON'T MISS IT.

Electric Lights. Seating tor 01)00. Ti lees, Sa, 2s, Is.

Box Plon at M. Lazrus', Tobacconist, Market-street,

opp. Robcrts's Hotel._
"

EE"T1IE"1ÑTEREST1NG COLLECTION OF ANIMALS

at the

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Good Refreshment Rooms in the Grounds.

Open 10 a m. to 0 30 p in._

A, 11! SPHATT, 40 Hunlcr-Bt, lol Watch null Jcwel

Hopalra

B'

S CllNAPPKR FISHING.-S S. Erina leaves BrsUnc-st

._Wollongong, Weil. 7 n ni
,

ret. Thura., 8. T. £1

ESMA,
Oxford st, opp. Fov's,

for Children's Portraits,

lncxrT5J\c,jirUkic._WiotOB
copied and enlarged.

HARP.-Signer
Torzillo -Pupils, Engagements,

c...

Caro of Paling's, Ccnrgo-st, city._;

POMONALSI'ATE, PLNNANT HILLS, close to sta-

tion. Lithos now ready. B. and W., Ltd.

LAST Of ATINEE,

WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2

JJ E B. MAJB3IVS.

THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA CO.

Notwithstanding the Success of

PAUL JONES,
the Policy oi

Rapid ChangcB adopted for the
Present Limited Season

compels

MR. J. C. WILLIAMSON

*.

to announce

LAST JTHRED NIGHTS

of

"PAUL JONES,

THIS (TUESDAY) NIGHT, APRILS,
and

Two Nights More Only,

PAUL JONES,
Including the Mystic Wonder,

THE RADIUM BALLET,
TWICE ENCORED NIGHTLY.

Prices as usual Box Plan at Paling'« from 9 80 till

6, and at Theatre Ollicc from 5 till 7. Day Sale at
Callose's rrulterer___

jjER MAJESTY;S.

SATURDAY, APRIL li

(EASTLIl SATURDAY),

A BRILLIANT PRODUCTION

Tor the Holiday Week

"THE CINGALEE,"
withdrawn last year in the height of Ita

succccB owing to the departuto ot the
R 0 Opera Company from Sj dncy.'

"THE CINGALEE,"
A Magnlflccnt Spectacle

"THD CINGALEE,"
For Six Nights Only

"THE CINGALEE,"
Most Lavishly Mounted,

and

interpreted by a

BRILLIANT CAST OF POPULAR FAVOURITES,
Including the Full Strength

of the
BOYAL CDMIO OPLRA COMPANY

"THE CINGALEE,"
For Six Nights Onlj

JJ E R MAJESTY'S

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT,

by permission of J C Williamson, who has kindly

granted the Theatre

GRAND SACRED CONCERT,

given by

THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA CO CHORUS,

assisted by \

MME ANITA SUTHERLAND

and

MR HENRY WEIR.

Prices as usual. Box Plan at Paling's

DANOINU LISSONS, PiUVAlLLY OH IN CLVSS
Quickest, > easiest, and Best Sjstem of Tuition

and Practice Morning Afternoon Licnlng Perfect

Waltzing (Rciersing, etc), a special feature Various

Superior Classes aiailoblc daj und dening
Mr and Mis RORLRTS ICQ Phillip st (nr King st)

IJIHE
TATAL WEDDING,

a Play

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT COMPEER.

in the

DRAMA HISTORY or THE WORLD,

CRITERION THFATRF SVTURDAY, APRIL 21

WAUMAGIO HOUSLiiOLui.itb'-Janiember, Dim

di\ is like Sunda} Send in jour orders at once

for Fitz 's Patent Tars of Ale, del, free, city and subs

Crjstal Palace Hotel, Geo st, opp new
railway stn

Toll cphone 2088

"

THE LIGHT OE THE WORLD."
To Enable COUNTRY VISITORS to seo this FVMOUS PICTURE, wc Irac on Exhibition in our

Gallery a MOST BEAUTIFUL REPRODUCTION in the Original Colours ADMISSION FREE

While you
are in also INSPECT our Stock of PICTURES for EASIER GirTS, WTDDING, and BIRTH-

DAY PRESENTS, Milch is représentât« o of the BEST IN ART, both past and present.

OVERMANTELS, BRACKETS, and MIRRORS in Great Variety of Styles and Prices.

OUR FRAMING DEPARTMENT is up to date, replete in all the Latest Improicmcnts, vihich enables

ua to give you the best \oluo for your money combined with GOOD WORKMANSHIP.

CROWN FRAME WORKS,
448 GEORGE-SrREET (next to Roberts' Hotel).

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB!

AUTUMN MEETING.

lath, 16th, 18th, AND 21st APEIL, 1906.

TRAMS RUN DIRECT. RETURN FARE Is Od, which include» cntranco to the Racecourse.

T. S. OLIBBORN, Seo.

THE VERDICT OE THE PEOPLE!
AS TOLD BY THEIR ATTENDANCE

THERE'S NOTHING BETTER! ^

PRESS AND PUBLIC UNANIMOUS. ASCOT AN ASSURED SUCCESS.

OPENING MEETING,

THURSDAY NEXT, APRIL 12,

AND TUESDAY, APRIL 17.

ASCOT. £600 PRIZE MONEY. ASCOT.
ENTRIES AGAIN A RECORD.

OWNERS, TRAINERS, RIDERS, AND EVEN 11111 HORSES DELIGHTED WITH ASCOT.
A SAFE COURSE AND GOOD SPORT

SPECIAL TRAM SERVICE TO THE GATES FARE, THRULPENCE Grandstand and Saddling Paddock,

03; The Leger, 2s

The Directora have decided to include cients in their next Programme for /horses any height

GOOD GOING, AND N0 SHARP 1URNS

_J II. HITCHCOCK, Sccrctiuy.

mode especially to our
order,

contain all

-» j i #"Wrin/"kTr> TUT 4 TVl/TkCl the latest improvements of any value Tiley

.V l(j TU JJ XT AiL-W Uö «re tho BEST MEDIUM PR1CDD PIANOS
T J-V^-Jt.^-'-M' .». ^.J-m-*-* v/w

raAT M0NEy 0AN JJI;Y| an(1 guarant<:|¡(,

to bo as represented.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
)

CATALOGUES TREE.

OLD PIANOS EXCHANGED.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
888 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY. BRISBANE and NEWCASTLE.

O'REILLY AND CO,
SUPPLY MEW PIANOS.

S' GUARANTEE. (¡a WEEKLY. 4 MONTI

NO DEPOSIT.

SUPPLY IN-EW PIANOS.

10 YEARS' GUARANTEE. (¡a WEEKLY. 4 MONTHS' TRIAL.

«. FITT-8TBEET, BETWEEN BAT HURST AND PARK BTBJO»

T II E A T R E ROYAL.
FAREWELL MATINEE,

TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY), APRIL 11,

_LVOV AUDLLY'S SLCRL'T._
m H E A T R E ROYAL.
-1- Lessee . Mr. J. C. Williamson.

SUB-LESSEE and MANAGER, WILLIAM ANDERSON.
PRICES: 3s, 2s, AND ONE SHILLING.

POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.
UNABATED POPULARITY.
LAST 3 NIGHTS

Í

LASP .1 NICHTS
LAST 3 NIGHTS IN SYDNEY

of
WILLI \M ANDERSON'S

FAMOUS DRAMATIC ORGANISATION,
including

The Talented Australian Actress,
EUGENIE DUGGAN.

And

LAST 3 NIGHTS
LAST 3 NIGHTS
LAST 3 NIGHTS

of the Interesting, Thrilling, Sensa-
tional Drama in a prologue and 4 acts,

LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET.

,

LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET.

Dramatised bj* Edmund Duggon
Presented with most Lhborote Scenic Effects and

Spirited Acting.
TO-NIGHT (TULSDVY), TO-NIGHT,

THE LAST CHANCE BUT 2
'

of witnessing the great
REALISTIC TIRE SCENE,

Received Each Night willi Thunders of Applause.
Stage Director, J. II. NUNN.

The production under the personal supervision of
WILLIAM ANDERSON.

POPULAR PRICES
DRESS CIRCLE AND ORCHFSTRA STALLS, 3s;

STALLS, 2s; GALLERY, la.

Early Doors, Od EXTRA, from 7 to 7.30.

'Day Sale at Kcenc's Confectionery and the White
Rose

Cafe, King-street. Bo\ Plan at Elvy'B. Booking
Fee. Is._Business Manogcr, JULIUS GRANT.

HEATRE ROYAL.
/

_

EASTER SATURDAY', 14th APRIL.
EASTER SAI URDA Y, 14th APRIL.
EASTER SATURDAY, 14th APRIL,

Return to Sydney ot

T

1 POPULAR C05IBINATION OF DRAMATIC
FAVOURITES.

v,ho will make their icappcarance in the First Presen-
tation in this citj'

in an Up-to-date Storj* of the recent
Russo-Japanese

War, entitled

"BESIEGED IN PORT ARTHUR,"
"BESIEGED IN PORT ARTHUR,"

?, "nnsirccFD IN PORT ARTHUR,"
"BESIEGED IN PORT ARTHUR,"
"BESHIGEU IN PORT ARTHUR,"

A TYPICAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.
FULL OF LIFE AND INCIDENT.

ABOUNDING IN HUMOUR.
Illustrated in

A SERIES "OF BEAUTIFUL STAGE PICTURES

by Mr. JOHN BRUNTON,
including

THE BOMBARDMENT A7ÍD SURRENDER OF TORT
- .- . ARTHUR.

BATTLE OF. MAO-YANG,
and

THE SINKING OF A RUSSIAN MAN-O'-WAR

by the aid of a Submarine.
PRICES AS USUAL. BOX PLAN ON VIEW "AT

ELVY'S.

-_C. SIMONSDNS. Business Manager.

APLAY
with a

WORLD-WIDE RECORD,

THE FATAL WEDDING,

CRITERION THEATRE, SATURDAY', APRIL 21.

ILL BRAOY, THE Teacher Stage, Step, and Fancy

Dancing cverj desenp. 202 Q. V. Markets.w

CYCLORAMA.
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Full Lectures, 3 and 8 p.m. Explanations all day.

The Realism of Battle, the Cannons' Boon), Ping ot

the Rifle, and the Artillery of Heaven.

New Professional Gaumont Cinematograph and New

FILMS FOR EASTER.

Amusing and Speotnrular Up-to-date 'Subjects.

Fresh, Pretty,
and Puzzling illusions.

"Magic, Mirth, Music,
and Mystery.

ADMISSION TO ALL, 3s; CHILDREN, Od.

A NTI-SOCI.VLIST MOVEMENT] ÏOÔÔ.

A CONVERSAZIONE will be held in the A.B.O.

Cafe (Shadlor's), 189 Pitt-street, Sjdncy, on THURS-

DAY NEAT, the 12th instant, at S p.m. The Right
lion. G. II. REID, P.O., U.C., M.P., will deliver an

Country Bj-mpatliisere with the movement, desirous

of being present,
mav obtain tickets at the office of

the Australian Liberal J^& «&^d-*
t _%_Secretary.

S~~T

CLEMENT'S, MOSMAN.

TO-NIOHT, 7.80 sharp.-"OLIVET TO CALVARY."

Tenor, W. II. LYNCH.

Bass. A. B SEDGLEY.

IUNCH and Judy Show open Engagement tor the

holidays. Prof. Blair, 109 Mvrtlc-st, Chippendale.

RIVOLI THEATRE

Sole Proprietor and Manager-Mr. Harry Rickards.

Secretary ond Treasurer
....

Mr. Joseph Larkin.

MATINEE, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, AT 2.30.
MP HARRY RICKARDS'

_

NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY
COMBINATION.

AMAZING II WONDERFUL!! MARVELLOUS!!
AMAZING II WONDERFUL! I MARVELLOUS!!

Such expressions greeted the performance of
Direct

I TVMIlO and TAMBO, I Direct
from TAMBO and TVMBO, trom

London. I ÏAMUU and TAMBO, |

London.
The Original and Onlj Tambourine Spinners.

Spinning and Balancing
32 TAMBOURINES AT ONE HMD, 32.

A MAGNIFICENT PERFORMANCE.
MISS ALICE RAYMOND,
MISS ALICE RAYMOND,

, "
, ,

America's Representative Lody Coruetist and Bugler,
j

and

MR. JOHN KURKAMr,
Conductor.

,Note-Tiio performance of these two great Artists
has been witnessed by over 1000 in Sydney, and has I

llbeen pronounced by one and all

A POSITIVE TRIUMPH.

Tile Talk of the Town. The Great

RADIUM DANCE,
KVDIUM DVNCE,

received with the utmost enthusiasm.
The Last 3 Nights in Sydney o(

MARTINETTI and GROSSI,
in their Great Surprise Novelty Act.

Enormous Success of
THE THREE LEES,

",
, .

V THE THULE LEES.
High-clos« Vocalists and Expert Acrobatie Dancen,

THE DANCING GILBERTS,
The Greatest Dancers ever seen in Australasia.

Lost 4 Night« of Mr.

_ ,
BERT DVJÎSON,

"
"

.

England's quaint Comedión and Character vocalist.
Last Week of

MADVMI, LLON CARON,
, NADA MORLT. BABY WATSON.

Les
Warton, Kitty Lenton, Rochfort mid llort,

Ethel
|

v Preston, Brightie Smith, Harry Sadler, Baby Sutton,
Pearl Livingstone, etc, etc.

PRICES: Ss, 2s (Id, 2s, and 3s BOT Plan ot Pallng'i
Busine«» Manager pro tem EDWARD MAAS_

11
1 V O LI THEATRE.I

.

- SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr HARRY RICKARDS announces for

GOOD FRIDAY MIGHT
the mini

CLASSICAL AND SECULAR CONCERT,
which will be contributed to by

MISS ALICE RAYMOND,
and a Select Compiny of Picked Ai Hats,

in conjunction with
Jan interesting and

appropriate scries of
Bioscope]

Pictures.

m O M U U N N E L L Y,
J- THE LEADING TEACHER of STAGE, FANCY, and

BALLROOM DANCING.
Pupils: Ethel Preston, Les,

Wharton (Tiv.), Goldie Collins, Eileen Boyd, etc. Al
waj"H an opening for good spccialtj' turns through our

ngcncj-. 5 Hunter street._
hv,rANDQLIN. VIOLIN, GUITAR, and BANJO.-Mr.
-LU. FRANCIS RODT. PEEL ghes Lesions doily. In
stmmcnlB at Wholesale Prices for Cash, or on terms,

|2s Cd woeklj'. Sydney Orchestral College, I* Ilunter-st

T °

DIRECTION OF EDWIN GEAC1I.
TOWN HALL

i COLOSSAL EASTER ATTRACTION.
EASTER'S

.
GREATEST CARNIVAL SHOW,

NEXT
1 SAT., MON., and TUESDAY,

For
The Special Benefit of
NON-THEA1 KtGOERS,
NON-THEATREGOERS,

And

THOUSANDS OF COUNTRY VISITORS.
THOUSANDS OF COUNTRY VISIIORS.
THOUSANDS OF COUNTRY VISITORS.

TOWN HALL
TOWN HALL
1 OWN HALL

TOWN HALL
TOWN HALL

TOWN HALL
TOWN HALL

TOWN HALL

TOWN HALL
TOWN HALL

TOWN HALL
TOWN HALL

TOWN HALL
TOWN HALL
TOWN HALL

TOWN HALL
TOWN HALL

|

TOWN HALL

WEST'S PICTURES

And
/ THE BRESCIANS.

Special Engagement of the
VICE-REGAL MILITARY BAND (50 Performers)

(Conductor, Mr. L. De Groen). .

A MIGHTY, MOVING ENTERTAINMENT

I MILLION PRICES
|

-

ls ¡t Ss j

MILLION PRICE«
j

SPECIAL SA LE OF TICKETS.
'

SPECIAL SALE OF TICKETS,
MANAGERIAL

TOWN HALL
'

For the convenience of the many I

TOWN HALL thousands of Intending Patrons to
TOWN HALL this

_

'

TOWN HALL COLOSSAL AMUSEMENT

TOWN HALL CARNIVAL,
TOWN HALL the Management have made the fol

TOWN HALL lowing arrangements for the Sale of
I

TOWN HALL Day Tickets (without Extra Charge),
TOWN HALL Is, 2s, ond 3s TICKETS
TOWN HALL Is, 2s, and 3s TICKETS
TOWN HALL / May be Purchased at
TOWN HALL THE N.S.W. BOOKSTALLS CO.'S
TOWN HALL Head Store, George st (opp. Mar
TOWN HALL kets), and also Pitt-st; also
TOWN HALL The White Rose, Pitt-at, and

TOWN HALL BOX PLAN at PALING'S.

SUCCESS! SUCCESS! SUCCESS!
OF

WIRTH BROS.'

;." Alili NEW CIRCUS.
ALL NEW SHOW.

''.
ALL NEW TENTS. '. ALL NEW ARTISTS.

THOUSANDS UNABLE TO ÛAIN ADMISSION.
'

THE FORTUNATE ONES WERE UNANIMOUS
THEIR VERDICT:

* THE BEST, BIGGEST, AND GRANDEST EVER SEEN.'

THE WORLD'S ACRAZE FOR SOMETHING NEW.

,

WE" II AVE'IT. Each, year, WIRTI! BP.OS. present something you have never seen before.
- This year

is no exception.
GRAND MATINEE TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, AT 3 O'CLOCK. CHILDREN HALF-PRICE TO ALL

PARTS. .
"*.

HIGH JUMPING CONTEST OPEN TO ALL COMERS (WIRTIIS' HORSES BARRED). i

NOTE.-The Messrs. WIRTI! BROS., having been approached by several owners ot high jumping horses,

have decided to give a prize of £5 to the highest. Jumper, the contest tot take place In the Circus Ring on a

night advertised. Intending competitors please enter horses at once by letter, or visit the Manager, W1RT11

BROS. Entrance Free.

WIRTH'S GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH:

WIRTIl BROS.' ANNUAL FREE BUN FEAST.

BUNS. BUNS. BUNS. BUNS.

Tona ot Hot Cross Buns, CIngcr Beer,
and Lollies given away to the poor children ot Sydney on Good

Friday Morning,
at 7.30. Also, a Free Performance to Gladden the Hearts of the Young.

! PRICES:-3s, 2s, and Is; RESERVED CHAIRS, 4s. Plan st PALING'S. CHILDREN UNDER 10,

HALF-PRICE, except to Gullciy.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, WHEN CHILDREN WILL BE ADMITTED HALF-PRICE

TO ALL PARTS.

¿£4500 PRIZE MONEY. £4500
THE ASSOCIATED PONY and GALLOWAY CLUBS' SECOND PORTION OF DISTRIBUTION, AS UNDER.

KENSINGTON RACING CLUB'S

EASTER CARNIYAU.
PONYJVNÍ)

GALLOWAY RACES. I

¿Bl220 PRIZE' MONEY. PRIZE MONEY ,¿£1220

EIRST DAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 12."|
A EPPING RACES, AT KENSINGTON.

THURSDAY, APRIL, 12, 1000. ,

MAIDEN. HANDICAP (15.0) of 20 sovs. About 4<
i
FOURTEEN BANDS HANDICAP of 00 Boy

furlongs. \

FOURTEEN-ONE HANDICAP of 00 Sovs. About 5

furlongs.

THE EPriNG CUP (15.0).

A Handicap ot 160 Sovs. About 4J furlongs.

FOURTEEN-TWO HANDICAP of 00 Sovs. About

furlongs.

THIRTEEN-THREE HANDICAP of ¡¡0 Sovs. About|

4} furlongs.

Nominations Closed with 114 Entries.

Weights declared WEDNESDAY EVENINO, 7 p.m.|

21 Imperial Arcade, Pitt-street. Telephone, 554. S. PETERS, Secretary.

SECOND DAY, TUESDAY APRIL 17.

ROSEBERY PARK RACES, AT KENSINGTON.
THE NOVICE HANDICAP (15.0) ot 20 Sovs. About

41
turlongs. Entrance Fee, 10s. No

Acceptance

Fee.

ROSEBERY PARK CUP (15.0).

A Handicap of 250 Sovs. Second horse to receive

50 Sol's, from prize.
About 4J furlongs.

En-

tronco Fee, los. Aceptaiicc Fee, 10s.

THE FÓURTEEN-0NE HANDICAP (14.1) ot 00 Sovs.

About 4J furlongs. Entrance Fee, 10s. Accept-

ance Fee, 10s. j

THE FOURTEEN HANDS HANDICAP (II) of 00
Sovs.|

About 4 furlongs. Entrance Fee, 10s. Accept-
ance Fee, 30s. 1

THE FOURTEEN-TWO ILVNDIOAP (14.2) of 00 Sovs.
About 4J furlongs. Entrance Fee, 10s. Accept-[

ance Fee, 10s.

THE CONSOLATION STAKES.-A Handicap of _.

Sovs. Second horse to receive 30 Sovs. and Third
horse G sovs. from the prize. For starters in the

Roseberj- Park Cup (nrot nnd second horses except

ed). Weights declared on the Course. The starters

for the Rosebery Park Cup oro entitled to run in

the Consolation Stakes without Additional Charge.
Ahiml K filrlnm.9About 5 furlongs,

FNTRI1ÎS CLOSE at the Club's Office, NEXT THUBSDAi, 12th April (excepting Consolation Stakes),
xcnti'l I« will be declared SATURDAY, 14th April, 1000 (excepting Consolation Stakes). Tue Proprietors ot

the Club reserve the right
to refuse any entry. A. E. BATEMAN, Secretary, Tattersall's Club-chambers,

Pitt-street, Sydneq. Telephone No., 203-2. .

_

THIRD DAY, THURSDAY APRIL 19.

KENSINGTON RACES.
THE MAIDEN WELTER (15.0), tt Handicap of 20 Sovi. About -li furlongs. Nomination, 10s. No|

T!1EC14!I"HANDICAP of 30 Sovs. About 5 furlongs.

200 S0VS.-THE KENSINGTON EASTER CUP.-200 SOVS.

For nil horses 15 bandi and under. A Handicap of 200 Sovs. Second horse, 25 Sovs.; Third horse, 10 Sovs.|

from the priao. About 5 furlongs.

THE 14.0 HANDICAP of 30 Sovs. Atout IS furlong».

rnlF 14" HANDICAP of 40 Sovs. About 5 furlongs,
.lill, a- i«',»'u'

Entrance Fee, 10s; Acceptance, 10«.

ENTRIES CLOSE AT 5 P.M. NEXT THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1000.
"rrnimmu «

.

310 Castlcreogh-strect. Tclephope, 774. A. IIENNINOHAM, Secretory.

£12*0 PRIZE MONEY. SPECIAL NOT]OE.--~£1?.?0 PRIZE MONEY.

nur F No 00 os under will bo Strictly Enforced :-All horses competing, the owners and trainers of such
|

Ihorses lockcys riding,
also bookmakers, and their clefts following

their avocations at any race n

An the flttecn-niilo radius (other than those meetings conducted by the kensington Racing Club,.,
SîîSinïï¡Clubs racing under Kensington Racing Club Rules) will be disqualified from competing at any

ra«? meetings líeld or!! the Racecourse ot the Kensington Racing Club, or the Assoclotcd Clubs
racing under

|

the Kensington Racing Club Rules._z-._

EASILY FIRST AMONGST PIANOS
ARE THOSE MANUFACTURED BY .

JOHN BROADWOOD AND SONS,
LONDON,

MAKERS BY APPOINTMENT TO ROYALTY.

60ME DELIGHTFUL MODELS OF THESE FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS NOW BEING LANDED ex S.S. GEELONO.,

LISTS FREE. EARLY INSPECTION INVITED. EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED.

SOLE AGENTS,

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
, S BABEA0K-8TREET. SYDNEY (next to Savingi Bank).

J)R.
WAKE'S PATIENT.

FINAL MATINEE,
TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, APRIL II.

Early Doora, 1 p.m.

(CRITERION THEATRE.

LESSEE .7777771. Mr. F. MUSGROVE.

Under the Direction of
Messrs. BROUGH and FLEMMING.

Business Manager . Allan Hamilton.
Advance Manager ..'.. 0. II. Whaite.

LAST NINE NIGHTS OF
"

THE BROUGH-FLEMMING

COMEDY COMPANY.,

TO-Niarrr, AT S O'CLOCK PRECISELY,

LAST THREE NIGHTS

,
LAST THREE NIGHTS

"DR. WAKE'S PATIENT."

"DR. WAKE'S PATIENT." \

A Comedy in Four Acts, by W. Gayer Mackay and

Robert Ord.

QRITERION THEATRE.

EASTER ARRANGEMENTS.

LAST SIX NIGHTS! 1 1

SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

. APRIL 14 and 10.

"BEAUTY AND THE BARGE,"
"BEAUTY AND THE BARGE,"
by W. W. Jacobs and Louis N. Parker.

(Presented by arrangement with Messrs. Maude and
Harrison.:»

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
APRHi 17 and l8

(With Special Matinee on Wednesday)

»A VILLAGE PRIEST,
»

«A VILLAGE PRIEST,»
A Drama in five acts, by Sydney Grundy.

Mrs. BROUGH ns "LA COMTESSE DE TREMEILLAN.'

Miss BEATRICE DAY as "MADAME D'ARGAY."

Mr. HERBERT FLEMMING as "L'ABDE DUBOIS."

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY',
APRH, 19 and 20.

LAST, NIGnTS Or THE SEASON 1 ,

Revival for Two Nights only of

''QUALITY STREET,»

''QUALITY STREET,»
A Comedy in four acts, by J. M. Barrie.

THE HISTRIONIC SOCIETY.-The Ladies and

Gentlemen of the above Society wish to tender

their sincere THANKS to Messrs. BROUGH and

FLEMMING for the kind courtesy and valuable assist

once rendered to them and their Dramatic Director,

Mr. HARRY LISTON, on tho occasion of their per-
formance of "The Glass of Fashlou,"

on Saturday,

7th. Mrs. W. ADAMS,
lion. Sec

April 30, 3000.__^
ALLY SMITH, recognised bj- profession

best

Teacher of Stogc Dancing in this State. Pupils:
Srott Bros., Clara Keating, Fuller's (N.Z.),

Broncho

Wallace, Nellie Maher. Charles Smith. .130 Crown-at.

T. WOOD, Teacher Step, Fancy, and Ballroom
Dnileine-: rlntw li lewin. 100 Queen V. Market*.

rTUIE BONDI RECREATION CO., LTD.,

BONDI BEACH.,

MERRY-GO-ROUND AND

RAZZLE-DAZZLE.

BEFRESHMENTS.

OUNTRY Swimmers' Championship Car

Monly Baths, Easter Saturday.
Watson's Boy Baths, Easter Monday.

_

Admission, one shilling to each carnival.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY (LtfVITED

to inspect the Rubber Goods displayed in OUR KIOSK AT THE SHOW (situated next the Federal Grand
Stand).

GOODS DISPLAYED COMPRISE

Rubber Buffers, Rubber Valves, Sheet Rubber, Separator Rings, Hose Tubing, Engine Pocking, Rubber

Belting, Utan Jointing, Dugong Jointing, Surgical .Rubber Goods, Macintoshes, Oilskins, Driving

Rugs, Rubber Footwear of all descriptions, etc., etc.

|

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LISTS, FREE ON REQUEST.

PEDBIAU RUBBER COY, LTD., 270 GEORGE-STREET, SYDiTOY.
-

AMUSEMENTS.

UNDER the Immediate Patronage o( His Worship
the Lord Mayor of Sydney.

PALACE THEATRE, THURSDAY, April 12, at 2.30.
In aid of the

N. SYDNEY TORNADO FUND.
CHARITY MATISF.E by WEST'S PICTURES ond the

BRESCIANS
(by favour of Edwin Coach and Messrs.

West mid Hayward).
Superb Pictorial and Musical Programme. The

tiro receipts donated to the above fund.

Admission, 3s, 2s, and Is. Children, Hali-prlcc.
Pion nt Paling's._'

a HIE NATIONAL SI'OUTINU CLUB HALL,
- 73 and 75 Castleieagh-strect (near liing-st.).

TO-NIGHT,
MONTY ANDREWS V ROB TURNER.

20 Rounds. One to Win.

Preliminary 10 Rounds: MULLINS v MORONEY.

Prices, fis, as, 2s,. and Gallery Is. Seats can bo re-

served al the Club.

N-s.iv.
TROTTING .

AT EPPING RACECOURSE,

TO-DAY.

. First Race, 2.25 p.m. . .

£100 HANDICAP.
,

SPLENDID ENTRIES.

'FIVE "EVENTS.

Admission.-Stand and' Paddock: Gcntn., 6s: Ladles
and Children, 2s Od. Leger, 2s.

_1_ /^

Tram Service.-Balmain, Forest Lodge, and Drum-

moyne trains will leave Circular Quay, via George
street, every 3 minutes. Fare, 2d; from'Railway, Id.

\ R. O. HUNGERFORD,
"_;_ Secreta!

IJiAhLROOM WALTZING taught in 4 lessons,
....

,m
"ciency guaranteed; Quadrille Classes Monday and

Thursday Evenings; Afternoon Classes Wed. and Sat.;
1'aney nances (Solos). MISB Dnrnlli, 70 D'hurst-rd.

"1 vANClNU.-Plot, and ilibsi-b Kooli, ulina 'iuehuoy
J-' only this week. 71 William-st, Hyde Pork.

t-11'UATl', Hie Wonting Jeweller,
the place tor Match

and Jewellery ltcpoirs. 40 llunter-st._

WAiVi'EIJ,
RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS, and every-

body else, to try Crystal Palace 1-x bottled Ale,
Ds doz.> del. free, city und subs; lod doz for rctd.

empties. Fife's Hotelcphone 2ÍI83.

w 'ANTED,
'

SINGERS, COMEDIANS,
and

SERIOS.

Apply 11 o'clock to-day,
QUEEN'S HALL,

. Main Hall.

OMONA ESTATE, PENNANT HILLS, close to au

?

tioii. Lithos now ready. Ii. and W" Ltd.

GOVERNMENT IgÉlil NOTICES.

Department ol-Public Works, Brisbane,
7th April, 1000.

TENDERS
for Supply and Fixing

ELECTRIC

MOTORS, Government Printing Oflice, Brisbane
will bo received at this odlco up to 12 o'clock noon

on FRIDAY, 4th MAY.

Plan, Specification, and Form of Tender can he goon

at this oillee, and at the office ol Mr. A. C. F. WEBB,
M.I.E.E., Vickery's-cliatnbers, Pitt-street, Sydney.

Department of Public Works, Brisbane,
7th April. 3000.

WENDERS for RE-WIRING (for Electric Light)
PAR

X LIAMENT HOUSE, BRISBANE, will bo received

nt the omeo ol Mr. A. C. F. WEBB, Vickcry's-cham
Leis, Sydney, up to 12 o'clock noon on FRIDAY, 27th

APRIL.

Plan, Spccillcation, and Form of Tender can lie i.__.

nt this ollico, and at the oflice of Mr. A. C. WEBB,
M.I.E.E., Vickery's-chambers, Pitt-street, Sydney.

T. PYE.

for Under-Socrofary and Government Architect,

TENDERS.

ARTlsrs
and PAINTERS.-It you want best

quality
GOODS at lowest cost, buy from

JAMES SANDY and CO.,

_;_320-328 George-street.

BRICKS
ami TWO tliKUEUS tor BALE, 12 x 10,

Witt long. , . .

J. CASSIDY. W. S. l'ricnd,

_Clarence-street,
c1 ty._

BRICKLAYERS,
also Price for Plumbing, Draining.

Foreman, Eatliain-av., Darling, Point._

lUUhLAYKUS.-I'riee
tor Laying lï.uoo Bricks.

Apply tu-doy, » to 2, Cloik, \ictoi-st, Kogarah.

CIAltl'-üR
iblt, uuiiu 2 w.o. Hourn», labour only.

>
p.m.. M. I). Kearney, agent, Sydenham._

IN
THE ASSIGNED KSTA'IE OF EDWARD HOR-

DERN, trading as Edward Hordern and Sons,

Draper,
Etc., Coo, OOS, 010, and d12 Geoigc-strcet,

Brickfield-hill, Sydney.

INTENDING TENDERERS aro reminded that Tenders

for the Assets in the above Estate OLOSE THIS DAY,
nt NOON.

ALBERT BORCHARD, F.S.I.A.,

Incorporated Accountant,

Equitable-building, Gcorgc-strcot.

Sydney.
10th April, 1»00._

MY Old Customers and Patrons will be pleased to

know that despite the late fire at my Saw.-.ill

Premises, I hove still a very considerable Stock ol

Timber on hand,
viz.:-New Zealand White Pine (all

Bizcs), 21 million icet super; New Zealand Kauri

Pine (all sizes), 1 million feet super; Orcon (all size«)

li million feet super;
Hardwood (all sb-eB), 160,000 loot

super; Baltic Floorings, Linings, and Wbds., 1 million

feet super; American Redwood Boards, 11 million feet

super; Sugar,
fellow, and Clear Pine, 300,000 teot

super. Besides the above, Timber f all Classes is

now due, and expected to orrivc daily. ."""."

ALL BUSINESS CONDUCTED AS PREVIOUSLY.

PLEASE SEND YOUR ORDERS ALONG.

ii. MCKENZIE, TIMBER MERCHANT,
Pyimont.

Tel., 20.17 Central, and SSI Glebe._

MVLT Tanl.i,, lew cum tu ung, 30s; Halt Tank'.,

16s; Waterpipe, Id ft. .1. Crittle, 2.11 Sussex-it.

I
FAINTING.-Tendon, rcnuiredfor

Pointing of Cnttu

in Pitlv.'itrr-rd. Manly. Aimlv A. E. Thr

1»
VIVIERS.- lEiNDLlda for Pointing, 1. and

.

'

or labour only. Job, »clgroic-st. nonili.

IlLUMBEHS,- I'nie, labour only, Gutter Downpipe

etc, W.B, ColUijc, licorsianq-st, Bondi._

lUilway-st, Syd

.OÓFlNG FELT, 73ft x 32in, 8s roll; Builder's

CV General Uojmiojy;«yj__^clntosl,,_J107_ P_ltt-st.

L.vi'F.S,~a"ll kinds", at lowest; FLOR1TE, Opal Wall

Tiles. li. T. Oross,
»

Brldge^._Tek,J10!h_

R

l!

rylllE
WARRENBEN OIL

_

SYNDICATE, NO

TENDERS will be received until April l8, 1000, for

1000 feet or more BORING at the WARRENBEN OIL

CLAIMS, Cope Spencer,
Y'orkc's Peninsula.

Particulars obtainable from W. A. Kingsborough,

3 Royal Exchange, Adelaide.

Dated April 4, 1000._

WENDERS ure Invited (or ti,- .-."
,

X ER'S HULL, 00 x 22.0, for the Hawkesbury Steam

Navigotion Company, Ltd. Tenders to close on MON-

DAY, April 23rd, 1000, Plans and Specifications
can

be seen ul Company's Oflice, -foot Market-street. Tel.,

1833. C. II. S. HF.Itl'S, Manager._
MIERS mvlU

ling Point.

Tel 3178._
mENDERS to

Supply Punts and Toujgc of from

Royal North Shore Hobpit.il of Sydney. Appl
Messrs. .10SELVND ond VERNON,

._Architects.
0 Castlerc.igh-Gtrect.

Milli! NEW SOUTH WAL1.S BUICK CO., LUI,

X Himtley-street, Alexandria (Telephone, 412 New-

town), Mfluufuctutcrs of every description of Bricks.

_N. DAWES. Manager,

_ _i'ood, In lots to

_AMALGAMATED DRUDGE, Tingha.

mWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY POUNDS' worth of I

X WALLPAPERS, latest designs, offered under
Iund-|

ed coBt, to clear. JAMES WILSON,

_Golden Key Stores, As],Hold.

WENDERS for Fencing, labour

X gee, trim IITIIIIIIIIS._
rrVEN DEUS foi Painting, etc., to 7-rmd. Cottage. Bet.

X n ,ind II
II

in.. 21 Bovie «t, Cilflii- Point._
WENUE1I», Hubble Wall, Quarrying, Ocean-rood,

X._Manly. Weil., 2 p.m.; olso Steps, Dlnml-st, Aslit'd,

WENDERS, Rubble Foundations. A. Bond, Pearl

X Ciitlnge, I'clulllie-ld. ILilldwIrk, 0 .i.lil.

rpENDER3 wonted for Tuckpolnting small jot

X ? Alexandria Home, LlndEay-st,_Burwood._

S, Groining (Oal
nkivll-sl, Bondi.

WUNDERS wanted for Slgnwriting, I'uiuting, Paper
X linngliig.

sill, shop, 301 Ovf.-st. Apply 111 a.":

i Lavlni* on Water. 00 Victoria-st. florene

ir Painting W.ü. Cottage. W. Ilciil,

d. Strathfield._
rpo Polflters, etc.-J. J. Wilson, Grainer and Marblcr,
X ilcnioveil to Wollongong-ul. Arncliffe, opp. Park.

ANTED, Tenders Lath und Plastering, Royal lloted,

about 12 o'c. to-iloy, Westorn-rd, Crrsceiit-st, Bal.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

HOLDSHIP and COMPANY,
, Timber Merchants, Pyrmont

PUBLIC NOTICES.

EASTWAYS
ilSUlNG 1AUÍU.L ia the Best.

VSTWAY S TROUT TACÜ.LL is the Best. /

I ASTWAY S Catalogue is the Best
_

LVSTWA1 S íaciliti 3 f Serving are the Bert. ^
EASTWAY S knowledge ot Malling Spots ia the Bett,
EASTWAi S Means of Suppljmg But oro the Best. \

I ASTWAY S 1 romptness Jcspatching ÍB the Best. I

EAS-'VV V\ S I ines mid Hooka ore tk Best ,/
LASTWAY S Gut Coats al the Best

'

EASTWAYS 400 and 411 UiOHGE STREET. I

E/STW VI S Rods r I Hies »re the Best
EASTWAY S Reels and Spinners are the Best_

It VLSOMlNLD OR COLOURLD ROOH
can be made beautiful at a snail cost ot about

Su by using our
?»

SPECIVLLY SELECTED TRIEZES,

from Oin to 181n wide

Wntc or call for Samples

(JAS COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS.

RALEIGH S NEW PARAGON

(ENVMELLED OR ILAIN)
SCHOOL Ot AR1S llrrSTRLLf SYDNEY. /

WLDNLSDAY VI HIL 11 at 2 JO p m

GRAND DISI L\\ O*
HiaiicLvss lAsniY COOKING

TWO MAV PARVGONS IN 01LRAT10N.

ALSO AN LNGLISII GVS SIOVL
THE srAItrLISG SWISS ROLL TEST.

COOKING WllTlOUT GVS
NOTE-The proceeds of the Pastry Looking will b*

distributed among the Lady Visitor«

THE GREAT RING TLST.

M. RALLIGH WILL TALL A RING from an English
Gas Stoic where it would merely boil a billy fit it in
» Paragon and with Iii \T RING ROAST A JOINT or
MLVT and BOIL VLGLIABLES LN 10UR Ï LSSLLS al

the name time

SPFCIAL NOTICE
If j ou find any difficulty in understanding the snave,

just read the following
-

4"1 Harris street February 4
To Mr Raleigh

Sir-I am pleased to cortifj that j ou ROASTI D A
JOINT Ot Ml VT BOB ID MQL1VBIIS 1\ IT1R1L
VISS! I S VND VISOWVrjItlN V KL1TI1- VT THE

SVML1IME in jour PVRVCON GVS STOVE WITH
A RING taken from on Lngllsh Stove which I had
in use and winch ring fkel in the Pngllsh stove
would only boil one teasel Hie test waa carried out
in mj own kitchen nnd in my presence I cannot now

undcrston I an> person using on 1 nglish Gis Stove when

such coininruig evidence of its grcst waste of gas can

be so clcorlj Been You may use this certificate in any

way jou please-Yours etc,
M STEPHEN.

National Bank chambers, Pitt trcct Sydnej

February ß
Mr M Raleigh

Deir Sir-Tins Is to ccrtifj that jou TOOK A RING
from the rngllBh Gis Stoic I am using at

present
fixed it in one of jour Pnngon Stoles and with it

ROASTED A TOINT AND COOhTD VFGFTVBLLS IN
TIIRrr VFSSriS at the same time I can only loll
one vessel with the same ring in the Fngllsh Stove Ha 1

I not seen the work done in my own kitchen I could

scarcely believe it possible You ore at lilerty to pub

HBII this testimonial for the benefit of the public -

Yours,
etc

,

A 0 THOMAS

I MAAW IvONSHUNCF
M RALFIOII INVFVTOR 6.10 OrORGE-STREET

_Telephone °VB_
TTTTï a u 8 i1 u v L,

LAVING Or FOUND \TION STONE

NOTICE is hereby given that the FOUNDATION
SION! of Ho New South Wing of the Sydney Hospital
»ill le Hld PHIS VFTIRNOOV bj his 1 xccllency
Vilmiral Sir Harry Holdsworth Rawson li C B at

3 4»
I lfe Governors Got crnors Subscribers, and Hos

pital Workers are invited to be present
CHVS II HELSHAM

Secretary.

CUDNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

NOTICE is hereby given tint the TOWN HAIL
01FICLS (ïrcasu-y Receiving Branch exceptod) will
be CLOSFD 1 ROM rilURSDW LVLNING the 12th

instant ULL TUI SDAY the 17th instont
THOM VS II Ni SBITT

lown Clerk,
Town Hall. J

Sjdney, 10th April, 10O0 .

S

A riRST and FIN VI DIVIDE VD at the rate of

Seven Sidlings and Seven leuce Three Farthings (7s

7Jd) in the i, in the iiboic I state is now i ajable at

my office Pronilssorj Notes mubt be surrendered
ALBLRT BOHCII VHÜ 1 S I A

Incorporate i Accountant

Fquitil
1 buildn g George street.

Sjdney 10th Vpnl 1000_

All CLAIMS against the above Lstatc must be ren-

dered to me on or before 1UESDAY NEX1, the 17th

inst, otherwise they will not le recognised
ALBER1 BORCHARD I SI A,

Incorponted Vccountant

1 qtutoblc building George street.

Sjdnej 10th April 1000_
-pUBLIO

NOTICE.

FDWARDS DUN! OP an 1 CO Ltd take this op

portunitj of THVNKING the General Public for tha

warm sjnipithy
shown to them at this time of anxiety

and trouble The good feeling expressed bj hundreds ol

sjmpathiscrs who were oulv known to thom by name

lias I con o source of strength and support_

-pUBLIO
NOTICE

I DW VRDS DUNLOP an 1 CO Ltd desire to ex

press to oil the members of the trade here and

throughout the Commonwealth their high appreciation
of the kindness they hove experienced from one and

ill i ot onlv by ti c symptthj expressed but in the

help so freilj offered and in some instances accepted

vith eratitinle_

O'
ILARENOD STRl ET FIRE

JAMES STEDMAN, Ltd, WHOLESALE MANUtAO

TUR1NG CONTtCTIONLRS, beg to notify the Publio

and Trade generally that until further notice our

BUSINESS will bo conducted in premises No 00 OLAR.

1 NCF STRFFT SV DNEY_

.pOYVL
EASTER SHOW.

SALES Or STOCK

The BALLOT for Order ot Sale by Auctioneers will

be held at the Secretary s Office on the Ground, TO"

MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 2 30 p m

A RCHITLCrS LNGINELRS

SPFOIVL LINE Ol TJIVOINO P VI I II

We wish to clear this Uno at the Low lrlce ot 2s Cd

Roll

TO DEALERS AND HAWRTRS

QULEN DYES, no better on the market, l8 3d per dos.

ÜMTLD
bllOPKl EPI US' COUPON COV , Ltd , in

Liquidation late of 68 George st V\
, Sjduoj, now

of 223 St John s road lorcst Lodge Sjdnej
-'

N011U -VII ACCOUNTS due by the above Company

must be lodged tit the present Office, 2il St tolma

road, I orcat Iode,e, and all uccouiits due to the said

Company must be mid there on or 1 efore noon

1ULSDVV.. 17th April 1000 M D 1IVRVISTON Im

O Dairymen und Otliirs - Hie millers,Mud hu n«en

o\cr the well known M \V CVI1DONIV HOUR

MILLS, and is now open to do Gristing
of ill I iiidj.

Corn eiacl ed Cow Mci], "te , at lowest rates

Wheat Meal a specnlity
V A HOLROiD, 5 Gol

den Grove street Dtrlingtou_

ELI
C1 RIC 1H1I1S- Bethels 1

keirle Runs JS linn

den, st the onlj proper Scientific Harris in tim

Stite Tlicy peinnnently
cure Rhcuii ¿tuen S latin,

neuralgin Pi*"ilvsis bmovitis Nerv ''roslratiol, ele

WAIUlLb
CLl VNHJ 2s best lnfclish Main»!nn.5,

23 RLPVIRS guaranteed oni year

NOLAN 1IML rnd CO,

_702 Ocorgi street Hay market

WL1 I KNOWN LUSIMSS MVA wiilie» to hear

lim» linns dulling ltepribeutotivc on Southern

Uno ond branches Own jeailj pass and cm fcivo any

ginronlee ID Si Hunter streit

Au

i0 43 O rendu*

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

B O R O U G 11 OF A S li I I L L 0.

FINAL NOTICE TO RATri'AYERS
LFOAL PROCFrDINGS IO Bl TAKEN TOR

ARRLARS 01 RAIES

I hereby, under instructions from the Council, girt

Tinol Notice to ul] persona owing Rates in this

Borough prior to 11)00, that leg ii process w 111 be served

Uf on them (without respect of persons) after the ex-

piration of fourteen days
from ibis date, und In addl

tloi to the above arrears ot rates it is the intention

of the Council to take further proceedings
for the re-

coven ol tho current year s rates, which will beconi*

due on 23rd Vpril
Immediate attention to this notice will prevent

ratepayers having to pay any law costs

By order of the Council
THOMAS GLASSOP,

,
« Council Clerk. ,

Town Hall, Ashfield,
I

4th April, 1900
_

I
' ' *î

KELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS. '

ANDRLW S CAlllLDRAU

TO NIGHT, AT 7 SO Vii

BACH'S "PASSION MUSIC*
Full Choir, Orchestra, and Organ

S1
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BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED

P. V.- RYAN AND CO., H*A PITT-STREET.

HOTEL, magnificent city corner, ifverngo takings £160

wccklj, 2 elab fitted bars, extensive Od connection,

in first class order throughout, beer trsde 8 \ i>4

\\\ wklj , 10 jrs
'

leise, full pr ¿3000, tms it icq

IIOT1L sub
, pajfl brewers £200 monthly for goods, 0 \

51 vx\ wklj , nlwujs
a good house, £j50

8 AND I) POST OÍ FICE C1I.

UOTEL, nr Eveleigh workshops, sells 0 x 27's wkly,

tnjs £S0 mthly ,
rent 60s, see this, £150

HOTELS, sub , 5 N 27, £S0,
city, bar, £30,

£80

IIOTLL, Balmain, 5 \ "al \« wkly. low rent, 4.200

1101LL c'trj, S jrs , talc £40 wk ,
all Od, free, £100.

HOT) L, c'trj, 7 jrs , tak ¿00 wk ,
all Od, free, £000

H01LL south, sonic hands, 10 jrs, rent £0, blllds,

10 jrs
' Ise

,
tal. £75 wk , all Od, free, £1000

HOTtL c'trj, 7 yrs , 80s, tak. £25 wk
,

free, £200

AMBERS OPPOSITE O P O

PRINCE CAMERON & CO.,
ÏIOTIL last subs,

lae 12 jrs, rent £1, tkgs £40 wklj , nlcclj fitted and furnished, £050

Î101LL,
3 nuns ry stn, gd Ise, at £3 tdc, 3 4 j. 30 s, cosily wk

,
same hands jrs,

£225

H0T1 L, gd cor, any Ise to approved bujer,
rent £3, proof, avg, tde (under Now Act), 10 \ 30's Tooth's,

piyts,
£70 mth , family lensons cause Selling, suit smt epic ,

best offcrg gilt, £183

11011L Geo st, gd Ise, nt £5 10s, 2 spl bim, nicely furn, ein finance (,u man, £350

COUNTRY IIOTLL,
fasluonnblc and hcolthv resort, gd Ise at £4 golf links, etc

,
dab iurn ,

sac. ait £250

GROOI R\, Wine mid Spirit Bus ,
elite sub , gd IEC ,

at eoev lcntnl, tkgs
cicccd £100'wkly ,

sue £000

BAhl RV, Rd suo
, up to dilte pit, doing

3 tona wkly ,
2 boises, cts

, etc , top prices £200.

N AGLNOV, ry
Bub

, gd --li and dwell
.

7000 dailies,
well stkd and fitted, anj trial, £050_

. T,-» "" YTftiti "m \,,,u>nt ti, Svdnov 19 acres freehold,

rVTELDHAM and CO,
""

31 Elizabeth st.-Boarding

UN house, 11 rms, nicely furnished £150_.

TTVRDÏIvCr I stublishniclit, best position, cltj, 20

rooms all coinomoiices well Iurni«hcd through

out first class connection, piuno furniture, etc, £423

_M I D1IAM nnd CO

LODGING
I10USI, durch W11, 7 rooms, 30 lodgela,

furniture l,r."n, i te Kia Needham and Co

lOMlCllOVïRi, Refreshments otc, good stand
'

fir t c1 iss tr-ide nnj ti lal tlil Necdhoirc
BuÎUIGHLR1,

21 bodies, 2o sheep, 40 sundries,

house miles full plint
£J0 Nccdhini

VlltV, leading Biiburb 5 rooms bills, Bheds, etc,

100 quarts dill}, 23 cows bull, I hoi-os, 2 carts,

chalTciitter, all necessary cms -mci iilensils £3-»i

'_ NI I DU VM and CO

AUNDIÎY, 1 ronma, outhouse rent lte, trade ëô",

« miling imclunc stoves etc £30 Nceilhom

,-VTLlUHAM and CO, 81 1 Iwabcth st -Irtill.

XM Cirwngroc etc 'hop ó rms tr C20 stk £,»

L WILLI VMS, 71 1 hiwhcth st -Hairdressing und

Toh best stand m main wiliinb,
d5 cheap.

AIRDHLSS and Tob , citj, t chairs, shop
snlool

resin , tradcjeil_
«I los shop ¿10,_£110_71

I lu- st

rnSODTWood ond_Coal, trido £13~to £50, rent 35s,

X mv tml, gen O L V) líbame 71 Elnialieth »t
.

CjTATIOM RV, Conlect
,

behool Req , close i schools,

IO mee shop fine residence e-iO 71 1 lirabcth st

f\Tl WbVGI NCV, Stitionerj, dong SaOO papers
1

UN shop trade prouts Cll. trial O L Williams

OMUL Gen Store, sime hands 15 JTS , no goodwill,

K3 stock ihout ifo 71 rimabetli st_.
V1RV, 12 cows, 100 qts 4d, rent Ss everj thing

tip top tr, ii O L W dlliams 71 1 lizabeth st

L VMILIAMS, 71 I lizabcth st
- Bntcherj, 2J

botiies IO sheep rent Ss, price
cn bargnin

VIIDI N, Hofinung b chambers, 103 Pitt st, uc\t to

GPO_
AUDI N, 103 Pitt st -Hotel, Uiktug £811 to ¿.100

0_
m

o
iW
w - weel, only selling tlirom.li

illness, cash £000

JVltDrN, 303 Pitt Bt -Hotel, VUst suburb line

? ? \ traille position,
rent £4, taking £50 ¿i-^

WARD1
N, 101 Pitt st-Hotel it impoitant

wharfs,

rent ¿2 10s wants worl nig up, ¿bO_

iW

.HSrVItDLN, 303 Pitt st-Hotel, best part
of Paddln*

IVY ton rebuilt und rellim inspect nnd mnke offer

WVRDI
N -Hotel, Redfern, sound little business for

£3tn 303 Pitt st_.
HDVKLRY, suburb, about 3 tons, good prices,

com

X3
plcte plant ¿'00 Wurden 103 Pitt st_

H011L,
doing the latest

bar trade in »J due

lease l8 jeors Owing to evtraordinorj r,

cumstances tile trustees are prepared
to occcpt £501

es1, for this house Coll colly to 134 Pitt street

01LL, city, estab countrj connection eleir pro

Ills £1>0I) a veir -L4IKU tams 134 Pitt st

V VN HI NitV -Hotel, illa» UTI line, 8 fit'« looth

beer wklj rent ¿4 nu opp ¿1000 134 Pitt st

__

I NI , Conicc ,
etc, opp lg sub Behool, lok ¿ii

^ '

price £laO Ivan Henrj. 114 Pitt st

H

S
iW

OOD and Coal V ard, same hand» 7 years, bur

¿12 eompletc plant, £110

D VlltY/ doing 170 nts, compact run 24 cows

»wellg comp plant, ¿42.1 114 Pitt st

G"

OON1ICTIOM
RV, Luncheon RooniR Od, Col Wine,

5 rooms, busj spot, main Bt, well fitted trade

¿20 wk , any trlul same lianas years, £125

_A T BRO» N and CO , 47 Castlereagh st

(^ ROCLRY, Wine», Spirits, good suburb, trade i. si

VT vik top prices, about C400 47 C'reigb st

BVIvHlA,
Pustrjeook clear ¿S wl ,

stand am

I rial, £3oO A T Brown and Co, 47 Creagh st

LILNT waiting for Billiard room, will pinchase

or Rent A '1 Brown I" Castlereagh st

c OAC1I rVClORY.

The old established Business of the rCDF.RAL COACH

TACTORY, GRANVILLE, as a going concern, est 10

je ira, corner of main streets, first class plant, tele

phone eoiinect"d shoeing trade OU horses, no other

coachbulldcr near, excellent opportunity for pushing

mm, 13 miles from Sjdncj, 36 minutes by train

The district is in for a season of solid prospentj

Cljde Engineering
Co Works, in the centre of the

town, have Loco contract, just commencing opera

tiona, 7 jears' work ahead, employ 1000 hands.

Best ot reasons for selling,
5 tears' ICOBC given

|£150 Rent 15s Come and see it

W. F KAY,
Cranville

RESTAURANT,
beat position, heart of city, doing a

good trade, rent onlj £2, for SALE under ex

centlonal circumstances, price £185

G WILLIS, 178 Phillip street,

_near
King street eitj_

UTCllHtING BUSINESS, old established, with c\

tensivo plant, a genuine nnd profitable

and open
to the Btrlctcst investigation,

¿300

1 HAN/ anil CO Crow's Nest North Sv liney

G"

ÍT7I0R
MIc, a General SrORl 11US1M SS in n good

-fe agricultural distnet 30 miles from Sydnej ,
roomv

Residence, 8 rooms and outbuildings, 2 acres land

lor partlculnrs apply
I R IOV1 nnd CO, DO

Botliuiít street or Til LOCK and CO, Ivcnt nil

Iivrrpool streets Sjdnev

LODGING
li, city, 30 rm», rent 27s,

0 hilra, £75

( lorcrv, II ibeni
,

S Dks , city, tr £30 wk , £105

Bueril Mixed Business!s eitj, subs, tr £20 to £30

SUITOR «i 1 Hmhotli street, near hing st

B_
BV

UVRD1NG lslib, VVvnjnrdso., tlegantlj furn, 14

penn bo ir.'ers ¿ \2J Suttor, 04 Llirnbeth st

m
G KULI ItV mid Mixed, sime liantes lu jeais, 7 rooms,

shop Ft,Ide ¿10" '?piin 41 C is'lorcae-h st

GOOD
Suburban Hairdressing and lobiccoinst BUSI

NI SS (or îso no opposition,
month's trial,

leaving account ill health __

_Bonn fide Herald Olflco

RVl'LUV BUSIMSS- Good opening for entorpris

ing Mm, splendid stand, next door to Military

mid l'O no goodwill, Btock at valuation, rent with

out dwelling Ss CROI L and CO, N Hay "-T ISO N S

GI
NUiVL S10HL for SVLI Ibis business con be

grcatlj increased, owner will accept best offer

Apply earlj ,
no agents

_( I VI I UM. 20 nianil street Ashfield

,"\TL"S VGV , Stationen, School lteo,s , I onfci , etc,
.».x d f cor B1 op, lovely dvvlg ,

1000, oil Bold over

counter, good chinee no agents

_C T ALLUM 20 Bland street, Ashfield

mu HAL HUNDltri) Children to be catered for

X thriving Confcctionerj, Fruit, and Slntionerj

Business on splendid Biiburban corner, opp nctiool,

account ill health Pars, Dcuchnr, Agent Stanmore

"¡MUIIILR mid Daughters -1 xcellciil chance secure

¿'-i. best subllib Drapcrj, Vlilllnerj, und Dressmaking
Business, 0 jcirs es1 ib , stock worth the monej, ouiek

salo_onlj ¿m_ »LUCHAR, Agent, Stanmore_

A
MIMI) Business, ycrj nice dwelling

4
ans, rent

12s Od splendid locililv, thicklj pop, ve

opp , dean sakiblc Block, trido tin be double
no iieeiits Apply 537 ( lovvn street tram terminus

|TjMltSr CL VSS Butcher's and Cooked Provision Bus!
x iies.1, combined with comfortable dwelling mid

Inge storage iiccomod
,

lee house, horses carts, full

PI mt Inigain HOBBS und CO , Piroimitti_
rrvOUVGLO, 1 "icy, and II linlrcsslllg, eitj |>,jln"
X In, |," , three «huis, c1,ttiic light, low rent any

trial importiinltj lor good business mun oi worn m

oil cr Hu Inr'srs fro,,, eil) CR Vlf, and M rivl V

'jVHOVISION ,"d II VM "nil Hill, ¡ ood stand (., ,w

i.",T1"-* '"""tj, first eluss hung, unj investigation
£190,

no ngents

._Scales, Her iii!

"JJ'
VVS AGI N'CV, Stotioucrj, iobiceo louey Goods

1J

uko shop uni dwelling
i ew stoel v due C120

nulo over ¿20 wrekly, lompait Mock, would instruit
inver leonis jgnnrnl v.

II II net i ish 11 V Tln-ald

«"¡ONI
lu ION) RY und Sum Drinks, ¿11, linn und

V""1,oa -1-18' frecen, ¿40, \li\id ¿15, N Agents,
£109, Irait mil Confection! ry, ¿15 VII snap no

rale no con, sec ns before you buy 2 V Cn ugh st

nVlHDHl
SSING und lOHVCCONlST, I'Ol'Ul OUS

SU1F1IB NO OPPOSITION, "Trod Bteail (rule, 2

ii!"1.1?.,

0W l!1 ^P S01 " ' llrvl> °" "«omit °' ILL
111 VI III I VV VlNVMllGllI 77 1 lhalKh street

II rsl ii, lune BUS for S VI l êhTip
P lit Iff I I I Pctt rsliiimA

CXROCI
IS,

Çonfeetloiicis,
News Agents, Résumants

A Ho munghorn is Hotels, nnd eiorj iloss of llusl

ne» tint will Blond strictest investigation, for Sa'i,
£10 to £5010 I\rllVNOI ASSOO, 02 1 Iii- st

l"Vri VVSALLNCV, neir Monro Puik splendid
eornir,

AX 7 rooms stible ni ii
ij Mm papers good shop

truilo, liif nclghbouiliood, veiy ellan, ¿150 After 11
ii III No min» in rpkinest ntv_

Tj
>1 I 111 SI1M1 NI Room to 1 U, low rent Bldt I lill ii

XHinsimiint or ti
i won, mt, (.co hr Unikfiold hill

"JVJIM
I) BUS, toni, Dum s, Oioiuj, lub mid Gig,

.

AVXj.0111 B^mil_£l_i_iijiir|.iiin 103 Wells st, Redfern

T>Ahlin, 21 tons 2 hones 2 carts, cleir piont C5
|1J'" *?" "71 heule nnd Co 1 Stanmore rd

IT10" S VI I, limit Vig, Confec Wood and Coal,
X >.'oi) si "ni che,p nu Cleveland st Moore Park

"T>lj K 111 Its - 1 ash sub, top pilcco, u good chance
JJ foi u min y ith citilnl llrennan Darling I (orb

I^DR s,|e dish Huuhiiv, thtiii itiit, nil

.-»-I ii i Innre misil mm o>
1 ,cl mr

¡jj

IW ION! ItV. limey lins est l,", pieime, Tttf,
^ first ill's sub (.nul iliuiiu. iiiinrv Herald

TjVOlt
Sile Groeeij Bus, Ml locililj Ml dwelling;

.*? "'I <? " Dillon Son line Cove rd tt leonarils

MRDIHSMNG lol

OH' ?' st,l!'llsllc!1
Refreshment mid Contti

tionery for

V___-ilo.jlio Oiiumal lee Crcimi Palace Como MnmV

J
OCkSVinil "nil On, Deriei's Business ceiit-ai

_-_ ins illy ¿on MU "nil rn 114^ r|tl sl

Bl Mill NU VI, UIVMLIRS eil, 14 I'uouis, well
'urn U»U Mit mid Co 11IA Pitt st

G",(.CI '¡.^«
Dusmess 1 orcst Lodge, gd bus-rent

I* C<1 Mil urn! Co 331V Pitt st npù G PO

T>UICI1I HING -One of ti»

'

lient tush Shops m Syd,

?5-»
kel i«,,

plillll mini only Mm/ ,t \Vn)frlm,'

li101. ,sVU eoint Ho,rd house, gd loe. II penn
i_' h« 1" -11"0 nn ucrls vine Ovfnril st P O

(MOM ii HUM IA ,,"| Hcfiesh Itiioiiis e,| trul«
"

V'wnei In lilli «Minx |n rot liOnvf«! n'l,"".

f^l MJ1N1 MKed Bus, ii ¿li ni HI n uti -,r.

A LIiT1 "i
"""

*v,lnu,i
ln CE""' '«»«^

^j-Vgenrv
rp1 npport loiTen« PO Cmperilovy n

HOHL, convenient to Sjdnej, 19 ucres, freehold,

lund pirtlj unproveil, furniture, everything us It

stands £i>>0, £100 cash, balance as rent P
??"

1lUIs/ mil CO Crow » Nest North Sydney
Vis 11 D lo Purchase, a lilaeksuntliilig and Ger

Business m city or suburbs Bim ksinith lierai I

ÎTMItsl
GLV&S Country or Suburban General Store

? 1 nil particulars
to Cash, Herald No agents

HOUSES AND LAND WANTED.

A A A -UUiLK w intitl for toort Estate Agency, sell

chtnp Held, 2>2 ParnnntU rd,
Petersham

A
A -lour 1 roper ty ottered lit Auction lee, *.!,

oners cost of advertí si ng, notice boards, inspec

tioi, no othci charges, unless successful Lands sub

diyided Ernest O V Broughton the Stock 1 xchange

E\.
17t\CII

Lquity rent producing- Property for large

_-¿ harm or Hotel, with 100 ai Tickeroo, Herald

OUtaL -Wanted to lient, West subs, near tram

House, fl or it rooms, with f,arden if possible, small

lamil), feood pajing, careful ttiiants rent about Ins,

l,ood references Address, Tenant, Herald, King str

LOVNS
on Deeds from £o Ernest C V Broughton,

11, Pitt st Open Mondana till 0
pm

IS7

1

JOltill fajdnej -Modern Cot'age or House, obt

kit, Id sec Price to lexas Herald,

[Jltl
y.j_l_j «anted-IL M or Workshop,

_

0 P O
, low rent pern, I egg, c o 301 Kent st

SlltVlIll
ii LU

- lurnished COT1AG1, required bj
excellent i^nant 2 reception, 5 bed rooms, terni

i to 0 months IVrtinilars at once to
P IV ORTON, Estate Agent

Tel , 3S2 Burv_Bridge
rd Strathfield

WAVTfcD
to Uuj, Cottage, Stanmore or Petersham,

ub^mJ^£^_J>icrcy_UheU_ ind_Co ,

1 Moore st

VX7TD to I xch for short term, I urn Cott, C'wood,
r V with sime at Katoomba Nautlcus Herald

city, HOUSk, smtible

Wl)
WVN1I

U, liOUSh with stable, or Stable done,
m

citv Apply C B , Herald_ Office_

WANTrD,
Furn COTTAGP, 4 rooms,

all con
,

near

lil see D'hurst prêt , 25s wk F, M M , C P O

w
WA

w

WANTEDBoy, Bk Cottage, 4 nos , kit etc
, full

est nirtieilliirx liecssin O mun" PO 1 munro

AHROONGA to rurramiirru
- Wanted, Cottage, T<

IK .li ooma, lnndj
station not moro than £100

good tenant I AMI S O 1.13VV \RDS and CO ,

11 Moore street city_ _____

WANT1 1), large well lighted BUILDING or HAT,

smtible for factorj, citj or suburbs rent moiler

Apply c o R C BRLVV ST! R and CO ,
Public

Vteount ints, r>8 Margaret street_
ANTI D at once, first clots COTTVCI, IM PSI

MI NT PROPLRTV, £1500 to £2000, good suburb,
;cnts -

_Bl, VINEY Herald Office

WANT1
I) to Rent, in city, or within Id section,

Rl-SIDINCI. of 10 rooms and offices Rent up
to £3 per week rortlculors to

_rPWARD, Box 187, 0 P O

WANT to Purchase or Rent, COTÍ VGI , on iai>y

terms, Drumlnoj ne, Kogarah, Coogee, price £300,

|

mod conveniences \

_Alpha
Kogarah Post office

|

WAN fib to l.xchango, a good Bound lerrace ot

Suburban Proportj
for a small Stitlon or a

|Mi\ed Firm lull particulars to T QUINN, Percival

! road. Stanmore

_TO LET._
i GLAT 'S Cott ige Villa, 5 ra

, etc, op Centl Pk ,

excellent order lames Carroll, lfl Hunter st

A
A1,

AHLIV COTTAGr', i rooms, large kitchen, ,ui,i

house, fixed tubs, hath, copper, also 2 st ill

Stable cart shed, rent 30s Od,
centre of Uoxandrii

G HUDSON' and SON', Regent street Redfern

ALM VIS -7 rms , bal, f , h ,
w c

,
bath inside, g

slews, corner ii, Punch st 10 Highgrove rd 14s

BlU.XÑ/LfTsi
Leichhardt -Double fronted De

Inched COTT VGI S, 4 rooms I itclicn, bathroom,

copper, fixed tubs gas stove and ordinary stove

sewer
fi

in ferrj tram 11s loxton Catherine st

CA?£"

G IiV -New Store, M \ ISO, Crown id, nr rlilwnj

J Sutton omi Co 27 (?
V Markets George at

pili
-1 rooms und kitchen 120 Custlercoc.li at

OP1AGL to let, 0 mis?> mid kit, loft, ¿stall

stable cv con 140 .oungst, Annandale_

COiT,
2 rms

,
k , stove, cop , gord ,

r 10s Od p «r.

4 Morslioll at, S li
,

oil P'roj
st Ap 0 Morshall «t.

COTlAGr
2 rooms kit, both, cop, tubs 7s '

I

41 Mhvojst, Waterloo Kej at No 40

OOTTAGC
to let,

J
rooms, kit, gas Etose, hath, cop

per
tubs Ige y ard 8s 104 Nelson st. Annandale

CLr.VELVNDSTRrFT
(near 22 Cistlorcagh street,

Redfern) -I10OSI 0 large rooms, nil convenience,

just been renovated inside and out, reduced rent, 17s

Applj nest dooi, or P J mil II, 17 Codrington st,

Redfern_

FRONT
011ICL, ground door, ulso Odíeos from 7s Od

per week h L Hiller, M 1 lizahcth st

IiMJltMSIli:»
Detached nice Cottigc,

i looms, £1
?

IPI Hurling st Balmain opposite
Courthouse

FUHNISI1LD
nieelj, at Oatlcj, DI Cott ige, 4 nils ,

and kit w iter front ige bitlimg, booting and

ilslung, re it £1, reduction for term Photo and pur

tlculars, 123 Regent street Redfern_

FciitNISUl
D llOlPsl S and li VTS, from 20s

UM? UK 1IOLS1S and I
LAIS fiom Sa

MISS M VCLACHLVN S AGI NCV (I stob 1S90),

1 gullallie Ja!) George st near G P O Tel
,

u'r'0

FURMSUMJ
1IOLSI S, Ulta, Cottages, Darlinghurst,

30s, Rnndvviek, JIB, Mosman, 05s, North Sjdnej,

Jn, Petersham, Jis, Coo-ee oas, Untuinis'icd lilt,

citj, 20B SliTTOR, C4 I lu-uhcth street Pel, "582

171UKN1SUED
CoTlAOr, fl rooms, kitchen,

even

. cony cnience, nice carden, grounds, fruit ui 1

Howers, 2 minutes tram, 2is BUrLLR, Agent, Dul

?sI1.1, Hill iel
, 211) Petersham_.

001) j, 0, und 7 loomed Houses, newly renos , large

ords rent lovs 7u I iverpool st, Paddington

AllGL VSOltlsltUOM Lontbliaw, Jib Pitt st, citj

G

lSLlll'OOL Uieunipinent -10000 people
10 ol best

?a-i bl all Stands £1 for 14 dojs 11 Murpbj, L pool

LAM Nul It Ii Vi - Vsalci 1 lontige 110USL, 7 looms,

Kitchen, lainulrj, bathioom, und boathouse

llSHLll und MVLANSH, Solicitors,

_

Klug und Cloie,, streets

LI
IUIHVRDl - Nice Det llnck COl'lACr, tood

position 1, mdj tram and tram, 1 i ins
,

li , k , 1,

p bl, perfect
order, 12a Oil IN li llCOLONI VL

1NMSIMINI CO\ ,
li Moore street,

'

M.
m
m
Mx
M.

\W
N>
W

W
N
Nl
"\TO 440 Crown street burri Hills Imll,

Ii

1001m,
-*~i hileoitj, enclosed front und buck \ernuhl.B, kit

ellon, 8to\e, bathroom, wishliouse, tubs copnor, lire

phec naa Ko} at corner shop_
XT N N- NOU1I1 S\IJMA -bOULl I1INO IA.11V

JA SPI C1 VL -No (Ï Kurraba road (just oft Alfred

street (lea\c Mllson'a Point trim at Gasworks, G min

utes' walk), new ¡superior Bk Cott ,
1 Inr^c inns

, hal!,

kit ,
coiHou

,
steel ceils, fold door», extensively \enti

lnted and most claboratcl. fitted lient lßs hv\ next d

RL
Rh
ROSh.

HW-Newe iBtle street, close to Golf Links,

ndjoinmg Hist CIUES Properties stone's throw of

trim, Harbour Views-New BRICK HOUSP, 7 rooms,
hull kitchen usual offices nunile lund £78 p a

1N1LRCOLONIAL INVFS'IVIPM' CO, Ltd,
_ ._34 Moore street city

SHOP and IJivcll
,

suit grocer cor 1 itzioj Marshall

-ut", g'I .r £1 Mortens, 1 (Ina. Knox st »hie R

nRAPHIIlLD liiiln Btution -D V Cou, 1
mis,

'kit ey con, rent ins lule Cot. Parnell st
,

GUItltV 11ILI S lal Riley st ncni Cooper it, 6 rou
,

»^ kit eierv rnnv mirnee 'good ordei 10s_
MIO III, 00 Dowling st \V oollooniooioo, 4 rooms, kit

ebon nil necessary accommodation Applj 1Í4

Tilo 1 I T, lostervllta lennie 1JU Macoiiauest bouth
J- ñ loonied lilli ÇP A,,nH Xlp \lT."

jijooinod HOLSr_Applj Mr Moon_
¡Ö IiM", Shop mid lies, 42 \oik st op Centenar

Hall Key Vii Thomas i,e\,t dnoiT_
rno

Let,
0 roomed House kit, hall, gas, bath cop"

,"
,nc,r' ,Mc 'u'rance, Inigo jnrd, all conveniences

J2'bent
street North, near Ga» Office, five minutes of

nxa5~LCT, gentleman's
Countrj IHSIDhNCF, tiiÏÏj

J
i fuinlshrd, fur 2 or J months Southern lim,

ci
travelling, 8 looms and ffíllv equipped, tam,

«..,. . nli\i0 '""*. ,lors(;. COtt> ,owls' tlc- uomlnnl
rent to reliable perkon

_C IM R1, 111 Weston
rood, Rorelle

TlfTATlR 1 R Cott to Ut, Faim, Watery lew llaj. 4
» T b rms

, nil com Alex M Milne, 1G0 Sussex st

EDUCATIONAL

c AMPniLLrOWNCVMDhN GRAVIMAR SCHOOL
A Home lor jour Boy A flrst clohs education

HIL SCHOOL, Mount ^ ictoria -II O RILNÍTS,
-

Principal New Quarter, drd APRIL. Proa
Sectus and. full l-.tonintlon oa application.

T

' PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

A PERFECT FITTING FULL SET or COLD MEDAL
TELTH, £2 2s

TFETH also adapted to a new Dental Metal, which

is as pure and durable as gold, but lc.13 than halt its

weight
and cent

Patent Coralino Gums, defying detection

No wires or Bprings

Fit, Beauty, Durability, and Mastication guaranteed
Soft Plates for lender Gums

OLD MISFITTING CASES REMODELLED
Ncnous Patients fitted svitli Teeth if required with

out lntcrfciing svitli ov n defective natural ones or

roots The most difficult cases invited

J. I. MARSHALL, SURGEON DENTIST,

AaPbUAL u* f "It tor a few months ot a Beautiful

Set of 1LLTII for one guincii, prccisclj the s

as others charge tun guineas No humbug Do not
inisfl this chance Call carlj Painless 1 .tractions

mid Fillings 2a Od J W 1 GIORGI, Dental Sur

goon, 251 hlizabcth st. HP Open Wed and Sat till J

ADLNTAL NOTICL

Absolutely Painless txtractions by my local

anaesthetic, feiiarantecd perfectly Eafe, 2s Od Twenty
thousand portons successfully treated sstthin the last

flic j cars by this method Full Set Artificial Teeth,

perfect fit £1 Is Beautiful Teeth on plates, from

3s Od Single Tooth, 6s Superior Set, £3 23 Cora

line Gum Sets, £3 Is Gold Crowns, £1 Is Gold

Caps, 12s Od Gold I illinf,s,
from 10s Od Crown and

Bridge Work, all Sclcntlne Gold Work a Speciality

Silser und Plastic 1 lllmgB fls Consultations free

HUI1UIT TOLHURSr, li US, etc, 40 George street

West (onlj), opposite Tiro Station

A ARliriCIVL TrFTII at the Lowest Prices.

A Iliautlful Unper or Lower Set ot Teeth, fit guar

antccd, from £1 Is
"^

Painless 1 xtroctionB and Stoppings

Gold Stoppings from 10s Od, Amalgam, 6s,

Single Tooth 5s
Coralino Gum Sets ot Teeth are Natural and Lite

life in appearance, and ssill lost a lifetime

Mr J SPI NCLR NOLAN, Dental Surgeon,

43 Oxford street, Sj dncy
_(between Mark I oy s and RlleJ street)

A GOOD liri INO lil'l'tR or LOWER SET ot

TLLni from £1 Is Natural and Lifelike in

appearance Painless Ixtractions, 2s Gd Ueauti

ful Gold Stoppings from 10s od Gold Crowns and

Bridge Work a specialty Old or misfitting Plates He
modelled 1 lotes Repaired in a few hours All Work

done in a careful and skilful manner lhc redera!

Dental Co , Regis Dentists 12 Oxford st. Hyde Park

Alt VUE CIIVNC1- - flic Painless Dental Co , to aa

yertiso their work, aro charging half prices Set
lis, Single Tooth 2a Bil, Gold Crowns 16a, Stoppings,
"i Od 2s Od, Painless i xtractions, guaranteed, 3s each

Note new address -Now only at 41 LHzubcth street,
between Hunter and lying streets_

-Jilt JOHN S1LNC1 It

DLNTIST,
late of WV NI ARD SQUARF,

HAS REMOVÍ-D TO

82 hlNG STRFET,
_tsso doors from VV utera' Corner

Ai VCT-Hie only place where TrCIII arc Ixtracl
ed or tilled entirely flee from pam for 2s Od

lowest fees consistent with high class dental work In the

eitj Cull carlj
and consult free lou will save

pounds 1 li NEPEAN, It Ü S
, 72 V ictorln Markets

George street_
COUNT1 It LUNCH all day at Britannia Hotel,

hing uni Custlereigh sts 1 Cox proprlitor

SMVRT BOY to leam trade Apply bj letter,

Locksmith, Q V M TO_
COOD SPI C -Offer

-£\. Ages

APPLIC
vTlOSS ure united for the position of

MlDIGsL OrilCrR to the HEART OF 0\IC

LODGr, UAO DRUIDS Newtown
VVM rURiNLLI), Secretarj,

Bedford crescent,

Dulwich Hill

B1
B 0UKL1 "SUING

-

lulders L\\ tnuieul banda,
\umu.u

1 biuitli, Bridge at

B
OOl IRADI -Wanted eood Mun tor General Re

liiirn
Underwood st Circular Quaj

B
B°

00i 1UADL
- Wunted 1 Uuslicr and Brush Hands

at once cb I

j (. eorge st_
iv anted Sidussoj,

Bu
B°
B°

Bu
lOell JKVDr -¿ »tit Woilnon liiimedi ,tc H I

»
1

iwarda Sur"ital HootmiKer Inmole "di
N

001 1RVDI- -Wanted i HOY for muslime, room

1 Wilson Pedder and Co NewKtlst Vlcxanhli

IOOT 1RVDL- Wanted 1st c1 Repairer able do
> lumps S Pitlmsn 105 Oxford st Vlnserley

001 lltUJl -Machinists I itttra mil lining
Cut

ters wanted Wardlij tolduan "8 Gerurd st \lx

iOOT 1R VDP -V\ mted 1 misliei also lui! rover

» Minaban Uro« "00 trow nat Vv oi Hoomooloo

Bu

B°

B°

BM J li Lulen i

ÎltirvNNIV
110111 King mid Castlereagh BIS All

ppintu guaranteed true to labtl J Cox prop

>LVUiSMIlH- W intci two «rat class BLVCk
J SMITHS used to enginceiing and waggon syork

A G0S1MVN und C0\
,

____^^_Newcastle

BOVS
(8) Prot and li CB lo to l8 J ra

, apprenticed
to n.iicultui ii °ud duirj finns treated us mein

bera of f milly fcood openings for cnei(,otie
ladfl oil

fires paid wages to start £12 ti i £18 Vpplj
with parent

SVGI mid CO

_Commission Agents r5 Hunter street

VRITNIHIS-VV inted n good I ii.er New Cot

tice_King Vs lill mi st Creenwich
_

VRPI VII RS-W inte 1 linproser used to Willi

work Berl lej rd ol
1 Vugustu st Maulj_

(T
Cv

cr
CV

nted 27 Hcarn st, 1 ucbbardL 0

O1

Cv,

CVNV
VSSI lib-C flrstciis lise M n wanti

1 good

nppeat ueie i ess Am i line onlv al solntely ml
I hustlers nee 1 api Iv salirv md commissloiv 10
o elocl niTf f "ni ClllVf W Hit slren(_

OUI
MIST! S Business hume hate sale lne.li class

noi"l 1 otiihoo I fipkndid stock cedar flttmco V\ I

,and Co lottlcs tal ing over £1200 nto tb lispensing
Istoek valuition Don t mi's this Vpplv IRISIN Hrld

COUNTRY
PSTHNIS

ire icniicstcd to call on Mr A I BURBVMv

(R 1) S ) Dentist os c trlj as possible BO as to assure

Peiltet satisfaction with lils VRiririClVI ITLTH or

(GOLD HI LINGS before thej leave the
tilj

\dxlec 1 rec

|Ty NIISl-î- Viieintj
tor 1M1R0V1K -jl 1 li. j

I XJ leihst llv.do 1 irk_
DU Vii HY-We reqtiuo 1 xperieneed mid Itmior

S iles y mel Collins und Co 1"4 VV llliam st_

Dil
VI I Its -Wonted Biinrt Junior Voting Ladies for

?-iles Wetherill s 107 littst cllj j._

5!
51
iZ

]>
D

DB

RLSSMSIsINO-Slihts Jitld I louse 2s I lill COB
turne 6 l I _j i rf_tit

-

Stv li s ter
,

Hurstoo I rd

RISSMVIsING-\\ inted tit once good Bodlie

Haul carlj Mulline Cotiilnetti Vii V Palmer st

D"
1"\V1I»\

1 VltM (JUi 1 NSLVND-Gentleiiiuil buying
i-f exccptiol ii «1 pouiiintj of nrquirlm, land and

desires 1VR1NIR to join him Applj first

_:e 1 inner lierai I

Dil
Vi 1 RV -WINDOW Dill SSI It svantul lor lins

1
one Corni ctcnt and up to date Good Ticket

writer Open few dijs
Al COCls UROS ltd 73 \orlt street city

kltlSSMAMNG VOVULTsT?D»
Miss E FORSTI ii 10 Equitable building George

11 L8 Sjatcm taught _

Es

proof Portraits pioducol at the TDrN PHOTO
STUDIOS and the price Is onlj 20s per dor

,
sshllc

otlic-s ure ti arc ne lion two to three cubicas_
IJX.IRST

CL Driscr understands Motor Car or I aunch

_niseneiigcl nf« W A P 0 North Sydney

¡G1

'engage 1_
LASS III VI LI Lil wanted 8 o clock

inttl tis Pitt si

G°
G"
GH

Mi et luis 1 o clock nt

I
Mrs VVOODINS 0" Post Olhce chambers,
114__Pltt street opp 0 P O_
GO\

ntNl SS all Lui, 1 eh I otin music dru«
paint 1 pupils (I" 3a 10) Cooma £40 Intv

11 I ne urns draw n worl C"0
?>

pu| 11s (P io)

'Gilgonlra readier inilhennilrs RP collete visit

sub Int. mus n work RC Wellington £10 1

Helps Boco in» n » Cimden IfH Ile, Bathurst at

IT

H

HVY HOSP1TVL (registered ns a
Training Si hool

for Nuises under the A r N V ) invite oppllco
tion» returnable on APRIL 27th tor the Position of

.PROBATIONER NURSE All particulars on appllea
i tion to QS CUIDEN, Secretary

MRDRrSSfcRS-Smart
Improver shove' lind cut

hoir ssell constant °1 Broadvsay C1 also Poy

H I 0 H - O h A S 8 DBSIIBTB1
A T PITTAR,

opposite MARK 10YS 0\r ORD STREET also

opposite CIVIL SERVICE STORES, riTT STREET

ITFETH, Good Set» £2 2s

Ti ETH, Single Tooth 5s

TLI-iH Vmalgam Stopping from 5s

TTFTH, In Cold 10s.

TFETH Pertcetlj
Painlens rxtractions 2s Cd I y

TL1 PU, »y harmless system
and it not ab

TLETH, soiutcly painless I will forfeit £10

Crown «nil Bridge Work a specialty AH new

Work .Guaranteed len Years Lifelike and Fit Per

feetly The most difficult tosca inslted Open Satur

days till 0 pm Consultations Free Tel 4291 10C3

XMPROS
i It machine handy svitli needle constant

15 Clarence st nenr 1 ettj s Hotel_.

II
you cannot afford to _s,t the fashionable Artist

Proofs . then at the LDI N PHOTO STUDIOS

jon can obtain 0 Cabinets and an Enlargement fo-

ot fld Come and see for yourselves_

(TT S SAI'E TOR
1A DELICATE WOMEN,

ciuiDRrv

VND TIRED OVHt WORKED MEN

I refer to my methods for

."ITRVCTINO 1EITH

Von re conscious all the time,

»t feel nothing

AIR CHARLES I HARRIS, DENTIST,
St James -chambers Iting street, opp Queen s Statue

OPLN SATURDU AFT1RNOONS Tel, 1482

J L WELLERS -lor Sale lool» l«ithe Bench, Stamp

Press Pics etc 27 P O elihrs Pitt st_

JUNIOR
Clerk wonted must be quit! and accurate

at figures ssufees
las Box 8al G P O_

JUNIOR
CLIRh Inovvledge of shorthand und tjpe

writing i
referred Viplj stating salarj letter

only
II L iJtlSS

_~0 Pitt street

LAPILS
IIAIRWOIUI-Wanted by I rench Expert

Old Wigs Transformations Toupets Dressed nnd

Renovated Combings made up chorges mo lerote Mme

VI ROM 22 Lostlerc gh st near Moore Bt Sydney

LACL
RI MN VNTS L VC!

Try our wonderful °s Gd parcels of RemnantB con

Blstlng of I ACES RIBBONS 1HI1NGS BHr=

BUCKIES etc Me guarantee them to le sahl d at

four times the amount Carnage 3d N VI 11 VV IS

TJic_Laco__sing
18a 187 3SJ hingst Newtown Syd

LVD1LS
TAILORING - 1 Irst eloss COAT an 1 SKIRT

11VNDS svunted liimicdiotelj
also Improvers und

Apprentices
Mr DOW DING

tanner and Company
Limite 1

M,
M,
m
M1
M*
M1,

M"
IM"
MAUHMJPSW anted a first class CO VT MACHINIST constant

work fcood
w ifccs

_Mr till W lOWFnndCO Ceorge street

VSPLRS VND IM IM I Iib ASSOCIATION O*

MW SOUTH WAI1S
Members are requested to attcn I a Special MFFTINd

THIS PVV Tucsdij 30th of Vpiil at "JO pin sluip

Lus,ness important

_T01IN BlNNrTT Secretan

"KTURSF JACKSON qualified Midwife-lion o for

S

KOW you ire in Si Un v jon haye a el mee of ¡,et

tins, BOHO cal It ii I oi trait« for a molerate

charge nt the !Dr\ 1 IIOTO STUDIOS «hieb are in

Ceorge street oj p Viithonj Ilorl mu ol I premises

IAPI RIIVNOI RS -Wanted lirst elliss HAND, 7 15

Vlosimii letty No 4

VSIOR \L1SIS - Gentleman open
to 1 nc,agctiieiit,

Stitiuu Hool 1 erinr food r f« Lilur Herald

IJiVKlNtb
-V splendid opp rtuiulj now ollereu lo

I VD to leam Mechanical Dtntistrj
» 2al Llwabeth street

Hide Pork

13VR1NI
it wanted with £400, 1 jn

. est Alistioneer
-

ins, Stock ami I
st ite Bus, show mg handsome

profits looks etc, open to tile strictest insestita
tion Capible of large extension lil NRV l"t Pitt st

P VHI NUI wanted, £J00 tu CaOO Manufieture ot

tverjdis irtiele quick turnover, laige pioilts,
oidtrs wilting Strict insestigotioii insiteil

a S T, Herald

1>AItINbItSlllP
- Chance toi sieids souug Man with

£.10 and refei enees, for half Blinre m sound

Vgcntj Business everj ins estie, itlon courted Appls
first Hist ince I xchancc Association 02 1 llraibetli st

PLVTI
N 1IVN1) V\ VN11 D

-

Wanted a fcOOd PI MEN
1IVND Vpplj al once,
WILIIVM BROOKS and COViPVNV, Limited

_

17 Castlereagh street,_Sjdnej_
LÛBBÎR and G'tSlITlrR -Good General Hand

wants WORIs, anj blanch, town or countrj, ssell

rccoimncndcd
A M P 111 Cathedral street

PRINTING
-Wanted a strong LAD, for Machine

Department Applj, with references, to Overseer,
Machine Department Herald Office

IJiiUol'I
ClOK with wide' experience, intends going

- on prospecting tour of 0 months on best mineral
belt In NSW requires fiteadj, willing Partner, ssith

capital expci iencc not nceessirj highest city and

country references given I artieulurs from

_MVT Herald King Btreet

QUVIHIrD
SURGI ON rcquir d for elie It M 1 s s

Mil en Spply Union '?i, fo it S/ ltd

SM und Co I td
,

raster Meeting 11 N Hcrild Ismr st

S1
C li W alliier and Co ,

UOl TGUODS MVN wanted with .1,0 tike i «lure
^ est Manufacturera \gcncj, clearing £700 pn

Must have Hist elo3s ircdentnls I
uri her particulars,

IVAN III NRV HI Pit" ftreet

SI
1 1 PHIS -Wanted, 50 CUTI HIS c,ood bush, good

price Applj
NORTH COVS1 STEV1I NAVIGVTION CO Ltd,

Druitt street Wharf

SI
vriONS-Vlirried Gmt ,

14
j ra esp 1} land de

sirci SITU VI ION, Bool Store Keeper Oierscer or

responsible position Wife Governed Housekeeper, or

no duties VCCOMPI1SIII D, Herald_

S 111 WV li MS- liespectuble GIRLS IS Vpprentices
and Improvers, vvautid for the sti ivy hit trade

11 V
-

nted D Braham

MV Ml OR S Salesmen 2 Bunn men w luted, thor
X

I n nil me,s Hi un "40 ( e srge st Hoy nil t 0 o e

.sauted Dave Witt
ncr i I Keri nt st Redfern

rp VII ORI SSI.S -W anted, u c.ood \ ist Hund constant

X_11 m' How i s nu
I Co »5 King st

rpvil OKLNSI b - lronsei 11VNP compétent tike
J- clmr.e mow V 1 Mints Wall cr «t North Syd

rnvlLORl Sbl S-lrouser und U»t Makers peiuu

X_ncnt »11 the jiir 2is Hsgon Broa ,
Pitt st

TAUORINO-Mont, a good list Hand, const lo

mut ble 1, in 1 II 1 lost 128 P nialia rd Polalnn

mo l'LUMBl RS -Stuart 1M1 ROM R, used" foot
X worl 31» liverpool st Parllnghurst

rpo

T 0 TAIIORhSSES-Wanted, first class M VC1IINI8T
lso Imps to Stk Coats C O Giles 24J Pitt st

rpOWN Travelloi, Costumes Skirts etc Vienna
X stunufict Co, lil 1 Uzabetli st, Redfern_
TWOSTONrnRCAKFRS" wanted Applj at Man o'

Steps to das at 0 io_ _I

rpWO smart, resp BOJB, gd upp, sell buttonholes
X show ssl big usonsx mode 18 llolunj rd Alex

X We hase o sacanev for a supeilor COAT HAND,
and one that can ssotk Singer Machine

_ 170 M 1111am street

pAILOKhSSIS
L Wanted first doss TROUSrRS IIVNDS

. TARMLR mid COMPVNV

_I linlted

TU10R,
RCBldent, for North NSW 4

pupil» i" .

11 toll Mihi I liff I rcneh latin ninth piano,
to prepare Sen rsain music Prot Full parts >

plovmcnt Vgcy s W C V 16.1 ( istlerengli street

UN

17
W r Coach for Bankers' Ins , Public Sen and C1,

ot ( 11 imerce Vletron BIM College 111 Pitt Bt

w,

'ANTFD n useful ROY, for Messages and Cleaulng,
7o Od, reis Appleby, Strand, rittst.

W1
Box 11«. G P O,

ANTED ENGIN! Eil, must have thorough know

? ? ledge of refngerating
mach Cromack Rojul rxcn

WANTLD,
MASTLR for ketch in coustal trade State

age and près lons emplojcr Nnutlcuf Herald_

W'~
\NTrD, smart Junior, 2 or 3 jrs

'

e>.p , mercery

Vppls letter only 1 I Kerscj, oOOJJeorgejt _

WANIi
D7-good 1'fiXSTEKER Apply Contractor,

Meat Wo k«/ Riverstone_

WANT*D, an I ngrossmg Clerk not exceeding al

vnrs ot iige_ Vpplv I ne.ro.sser Herajd Office_

-ANTLD an ERRAND B0\ Apply before 8 80,

¡27 George Bt_
ANTtD two Girls used to labelling Apply

.arlj 372 George fit North_
LI IDCTD j Gent reqs Pos as Traveller etc,

highest credentials Tactus II market P 0

Iron PLVNLR also Youth used to drill

.j --hine Apply 201 Snssi x »t_.

WAMI» 1 AlHtllANGUl, also second grade
Mun

"

i ni Bhurn Newtown station _

w

Wi
'iVHU Slater Applj I

lurvis co Rowe

Hopetoun ft off Paddington st Paddington

.A\rLD, good Labourers Avenue Wharf, Sia

wall lone Cove River lane Cove_
'ANTED smart GIRI us 1 euther Curler l.ogers

Uros 181 Oxford i-t before 10w
VMM) a smart laid accustomed to butchering

G Pike 310 Harris st Ijrmont_

rtfANlrU, good burt HANDS Vpplj 30 1 Bscx st,

ANTID good reliable Collector, svitll bike salary,

commission 57 Phillip st

W7AM1 D Hnckloyer for one day Larlj Hailing

«¡oeullerst Marrickville

VN1I D a strong BOV used to striking NSW

_CnrriflL,e Co 391 Cleveland st___

w SMI IJ Coachsinitl, used mikj wuik IIIBO se

'

mt 1 urn Salesman Hliotts 401 Geo st

VNltP 60OO Working Men to try mj futnous Sac

Suits to me is 27s lid Micrson 083 5 George st

w_
Wfrl) good Blouse MACHINIST it once Ap

pis 83 Citj rd cits_
7\MI D joung GIRL for shop, one not cur

'

belo e preferred B87 George «t Brickfield lui

ANTID Gentleman with £50 of ¡,ood oddrets

foi profitai le cntcrp-isc r-nlbrso Herald

w

w

w*
w AIsTHJ yoting GUUS to pack tea experienced

preferred \\ bat! un Broi 11 Bond st_

WA...

WANUI) smart resp lad äs to start Applj 11
Irving st i Itv_

WVNT1-P
smartjoimg Mun or W oiiuitl lifed sclliutr

for Easier show An Webb an I Co Show pas II

WVVTED,
to meet lady siew Business PVRTNFR

SHIP, £200 svood address and character

_It)
Herald Olllcc

WANlhU tood COlltClOR must hive bike or

trup sal irj und commission
Commcrclul Defence Association,

_f7 Phillip stieet Ssdnej

WVI1INO
ing Gov (CE) Bilbtects 1 ng , music

1 muli Latin dr paint ii work etc cert

Kindergarten teicher stn S Coast prcf highly re

commended 1 ed Prot Gov Institute 70 Hunter st

WSN1LIJ
MIU11 S.SS1SHN1 Men« Clotlunt, De

partment Apply bj letter with copies only
leferences state fialtrj expected 1 V\ 1 Bil and CO,

c o rikington ni d Youngin in Vdnmp eli George st

WVN1IP
smart nell educated BOY (one just left

school preferred), for Vccount mt s Office State

age to
W II, Herald Office

WANli
O

lad}, as (artncr with some capitil
In

Rest Home established some j ears Apply Mrs

I ind6.i} Salon coi tlflrutod Masseusi ¡52 Marchât

Rundle tret A Iel nde South Vustralin_
SN1EU AGCOUNIVNT for coull trj previous

1 novvlcdge of f,rnm business preferred Apply by
ltttel enclosing references to

_r H po NITTY Arcodia. H tel

VNlhü in Merchants Office smart and well edi

catel YOUTH has ni), ires iona experience One

with a sligl t kiovvlcdgc of Tjpevvnting preferred Ap
ils in os n bandwrltini with rets Merchant Herald

WVNT1-D Stenographer an 1 Ijp!ct lady or south

lor I ssccks perhaps longer with own machine

gool salary to quick und reliiblc operntor State

n| ed and i terence Vpply m first mst ince I j letter,
Stock o VV ll'on Ratlris 1" O Connell street

rAN 11 U 1 Druicrs 1 Dic-dimker 1 traveller (dra

w I el j tiilorin") 1 Clothing Salesman Iron

monger»
x

Traveller (drapery grocerj ironiongcrv)
1 loollreper nid Tjpist

1 lunior Ironmonger und

Croeer nil for com trj stores MWWI-LL K1H\ 4

C ntr ii Vi ca le 04 i 7 George street_
VNUP competent joung MIN us Shortluntj

Writer anl Ispist for n leadhu, firm in Towna

He Commencing salary £15 per month

Apply personally
VlrTROlOIITVN BUSINFSS COITFCF

111 P.tt street

w

MEETINGS.

Hie usual Monthlj MPi TING of this Socletj fur

the exhibition of Seasonable Plants and riovvere will

beheld an the Queens Hall Pitt street Sjdnej, THIS

EVENING
lLBLic iNvrrrD ADMISSION IRFI

li 11 11 BR VDI 1 V
Hon Sec

UNDI UNDI NI OlfDLil Ot ODDIr I LUJW S
IX Hie Universal Fricndlj Society and the Largest

Itatcrual Order in the World

Membership 1 O'O 0"1 Accumulated 1 unds C" 500 005

The twenty sixth Annual SI.SS10N of the Grand

fodfeo of New South Maha will co.îence its sit Ings

IHIS DU (Tuesday) at 10 o cloel oin Busineß -

Annual Repoits Election of Olllceis Consideration ot

Motions to Smend Rules etc

GFORG1 P CL VKhl Grand Secretary

At 8 o clock p m the Snniiul Smoke Concert and

Demonstration will be held 11)01 temple 1 liz at

SllAKfcMh-vltl
SOC1E1Ï Ol NSW-Ile UBI al

Monthly MUTING THIS EV1-N1NG in Rojal bo

nety s Roon s 1 li st Papers Tile 1 thies of Shal es

icire Ij Miss Webber and The Ilojhood of SI al cs

leaie bj Mr W 1- Hawaiis Proposals fir mein

leisbip b Int, received S ile tnption us per ann

USlltVLlVN JOUsLY CLDU

The Regular
General MrETINQ ot the Australian

lockes Club svill be held at ti e Offices ot the Club 0

Bligh sti cet Sjdnej on TULSDVi loth April, 1900,

at 4 o clock p m

Mr Adrian Knox las giscn notice that he svill
nsosç

the followinc, alterations in and additions to rule 2sV

of racing
Tirst-Iliot the word 'entered

*

in the seeonl

line of saul rulo bo stnicl out and the ssord

started be substituted therefor
Second-TI ot the following words and figures

lo

iiiBcitcd immediately utter the word appoint in the

fifteenth line of said rule
*

at least 48 hours before the

advertised time of starting
Mr 3 V Smith lias given notice that be svill mosc

the follow
he, additions to the nile of the Club -

To stand as new rule 2B
-

Meetings of the Commit

tee foi tho election of member, shall bo dulv convened
and % record shall be 1 tpt Lj the % rotary of the

members present and yoting ut such meetings
io st mil as new rule 11 - No persons shall be allowed

to become honorary or tempoi irj members of the Club
or be relieved of the payment of the regular subscrii
tlon except those

possessing the qualifications defined
in the Rules an 1 Bul jeet to the conditioi s and regula
tions

prescribed therein
1 S CL1BB0RN

Sec A T C

Iicrebj given that an

I WRVOHDINARl GI NI RVL Ml L11VG of Slurehol 1

era m the obovo Couipanj will be held nt tho Re
gistcrcl Office ot the Company Hunt street Wright
sille on WPDNI-SDVi 2 tb Vprll 11)00 at 8 pn
to' the purpose of ratifjlug or othens)So de ding with
un agreement made between the Directors uni Mr
John Leih re the Bale of the mine the particulars

ot which still he posted to Shareholders

By order of the Board

A E MOORI

Legal Manager
Wrights Hie 4th April 1900

CM VllAW COLL1ER1 COMÍ VNV L1UI11 D

NOriCI is
hero») given that the Ordinary General

ML! UNG of Sliuicboldcrs ot the abose Companj will
le hell at the Registered Olllce ua Pittstieet on

IRIDAV, APRIL 2-th 1000 at 12 noon

BUSIN1SS
1 To receive the Directors Report and transact

nny otiici Business Hi it muy be brought before
the meeting

2 To elect Directors in the ploce of Messrs F C
Crllllths 1 Northcote Colin C Stephen and

Cnplnln T Langley Wclb who retiro in terms
of the Articles ot Vssoci ition and arc eligible
for re election

3 To elect nu Vu litor m the place of Mr A li

Horwood who Is eligible loi re election

By order of the Board
L H ADVMS

Secretary
Sjdney nth April 1000

_

X O 1 of N S W -Grund Lodge Meets at 8 IO NIGHT
S Gilchrist G S

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

M
O It CARS

JUST LANDED
Latest Models

SVUITSURI O VHS,
2 and 4 cylinders

Also.
1000 MIN LUV V CARS

I PIII/VCKFRlrY,
Sole Agent Minerva Swiftsurc and Clement

Tnlbot Motir Cars 100 uni 171 Hiralcth Bt H Park

MOIORUVR (Vmcrieun) u burc,ain t) horse powei
make a good vehicle to eonsej passengeis to and

f»oin ruilssaj station in country nriangomcnttt could be
nado tor driver who could do own íepalrs In good
order trill c,iyrn £100 will buy 7S0 George street

MOIOR C VB 4 scat latest model good as new

will tilo great reduction f r immédiate . le
KNOW1ES MOTOR fO

45 Hunter street

rpWO Hundred uni iwintillve I "ou n Is takes lett
X u nke Iicneh MOIOR C ill largo power cost

owner over s.for musí sill nt onre

_KNOVVirs MOTOR CO 45 Hunter street

jyjOlUR CARS-Ovei _0 to choose from i.,0 up

A:_
IJ-iUK SV1

1 Cleve! md Hlijilo trie wheel-h^w
X' |<e lal Irike s| len ord £8 TO Wall er st NS

DVHtllbl It whites Pilli I uso c,ood Se III I hu I

(enllcinons BICYCLE, willi latest Improvements
Replies,

_Ileothflcld P Q Burwood

FOR S VI L Gent,* llllsl lump 2 purnim etc
£4 ovv nor leuv li t, colonj 25 Union st 1'imiont

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.
HF Greatest Cooks of this State have adopted Pelaw

Main Coal Lockley Bros
, Druitt st r, 1376

PERSONAL AMD MISSING FRIENDS.

ARTISTS
and 1'AIMIRS-It >ou want best quali-y

GOODS at lowest cost, buy Irons
JAMES SANDY -«nd CO ,

_.au 128 George street

MARRIAGES
SOLU1N1SED by the Rev Dr /HU

MAN IN HIS OWN PRIVAT1 REblDrNCE ¿&i

1 lbubeth street M W RA1LVVAV ARCHES I ee b>

iinangemeit Elsewhere Iv ni pointn ent_

MVUHIVGLS
D VII V-Rev GrORGr HAY

(}'"»}>£

tcrim) u21 11LÍAB1TIIS1RH1 neir 1IV 1 li

POOL Sill! El In Church cr 1 rnutolj Witnesses

supplied iree I
articulara on ui plication_

COOKI
S Confidential

Detective Offices 4 Rowe st

Sjdncj Rceon mended bj
Judges and Police

IU1HCIAL HUH full sets £2 2s guaranteed

J I Marshall Dentist 2S \\ vnjard square

CAuflfs
ot Wills etc Missing larson Ircd , auspe'd

J Persois Waelul Syd Detect Hure m 41 C roi st

D 1- Mt
- 00 Music ii llajs and Operas Piano Solo

from 1B i-i Castlereagh st 1 cdiem

J.NT1SIKY-Consult the Expert Dentist A I

BURBANK R D b I den I hoto buildings

DRUNKLNNES3
, .

, ,. r._,~

Dr SHAW S \nti A'cobol reflBtered by Govern

ments ol N S W and Victoria
a guarontecd home cure

can le tis cn secretly with ccrtoin success
Confldcii

tiol consultations tree Write oi call Dr Shnss s st

92 I lizilbetb street 3 coora from King street Sy Incv

T^EAFNFSS
_

If sou are Deaf or liase 'lead Noises sxrltc at once

to the R V I RNON CO «0 01 Hunter street Sydney

and tlcj
xxiii send jou DRU a Book treating on the

subject of DEAFN1 ^S and low it can le permanently

cured with FIFCTRICIIY_

DRUNK!
NNESS "

IS A nisi VSF and can be permanently cured by

1 ucrass -perfectly harmless and can be gis cn secret j

or othorsslBe
The patient will voluntarils Btop drink

ing Pamphlets containlni, full
|

írtlculars and tes

thnonlols from living
witnesses Bent free sealed

Ad hess E II NORTON Mgl ,

Till FUCR VSV CO 0" Hunter street Sydney

E\ CIIOWNL Dentist C irrington st Wjnjard
sei are_

TilEOHENCE HOUSTON, daughter ot the late 1 11/ V

2V Billi HOUSION, nee ROUBC of Vielbournt is

requested to communicate svlth ALFXVNDLR GRANT

and SON ot No 2 St James buildings
William

street, Melbourne It may. be to her adsantago to

do BO____._

G
W11-I have not lorgotton

sou but wondering

Hope well Vnxlous Write_
ïSlI

1 M VN met lads Queen s Hall Empire Dnj,

Munis Ciitcrlon letter J 1 GPO, explana

tioii Write
".,._.

Honorable I' O Paddington

H\1K WI1A GO GREY
GOOCH S II MR COLOURING

Next in consideration to the luxuriance of the hair

is the beautj of its colour and to hose this artificially

sill plied to grev hair BO perfectly as to defy detection

was discovered Is the proprietor and practised bj

him ut his Hairdressing I tobllshinent with the

greatest Biiecess The Vcgctoble Hoir Colouring
will

stain grej hair to any shade of brown clean and instan

tançons
PRICE 6s bj Post gd Fxtra

Transformations Pompadout Head Drc35rs Fringes
and Pin Curls in all shades In stock and made to

order -

T B GOOCH

HAIRWORhTR AND WIGMVKFR

205 Ceorge street opp Iluntei street

Seo Name on Shop

th
this should meet the ije of John 1 homos Wjn

will he kindly call it George st Redfern?

LP 1 -Have not forgotten sou When will I see

jon? I-ondest lose Murki_

LA11S1
Sensation - Ortat Slaughter of Incandescent

Goods at I08 Geoii.1 at cor Sjdncj Arcade Best
OK Monties 4'd ea

fireproof Cliiinnej, 3jd Globes

Od each less dajs onls B ij now for the winter

MCCORMICK
I V1RICK lost he ird of Holt st Sum

Hills coininiii leite P llovvarl Rawson st W lej

>HrTTY PHOTOS 1. for 3s Willinn s I 8 George st
between Is ml. st and GPO_

BIirUMVTISM-Magic
Rapid Cure Wonderful loot

pads W mtle j I lifiibitl st 4s Gd j r ¿ 10s Ud

rpii Willi Ko bj boat o rail to and from nil parts
X will save i onej bj calling

at 1 irkins i Moore st

rrVHl mi-AL H VIH »VINO COMB colours hair
-*-

anj shade Asvardcd gold
medal V lenna > xposi

tlon 1000 Post free 15s ltd 1 DISON PVRIOURS

Sole Vgents JW Pitt at (o|p Crl ) Iel 4477

w.
W" LOMIiSKDH CUKlb lILrb

W1'
w

M Bl E,. Tuesday F I

FOR SALE.

SVMPLC ROOM NOW ON MEW, £9 each
Call and inspect

OFORGF HUDSON and SON, Ltd ,

limber Meichants rnd Importers,
Regent street Redfern

Ti li O N O G K A 1 11 It E C O It O S

Here are Bome Reallj I unny Comic Songs Anj one

of them will banish Hie blues 1 Hld 1« 3d 1ACII

for any Phonograph Vak to hear them -"00 "30 Hie

Swimming Mastci 201 323 1 isbing 201 d24 Tho
Waltei 201 3"a The Ladies I Met »01 I" 1 lipelighto
"01 "01 My Inquisitive hi Idle 201 JP The Boar ling
House 201 "03 Queer Questions 200-0 Coint, to the
Races 00 491 The Grass Widower, 200 194, The Lee
turor "00 4IW Night DlltJ

Rcniemlcr LOILMBIV RFCORD3 arc the Best

BATH UEATTRS GIVEN AWA\

to speedily introduce the

TWr\TlET!l crNTUIU WVTEHHEATER

Tile best in the W orld 1 articulara at the Show

_Agents svantod escryxsliere_

TVI
KING M VC1I1NES CÔÊii or Fäsj Terms

Idlsoii aid Columbia Records

Cramuphoiie and 11 ono" api s

Call and hear New Gramophone Records Tinest
ever received Catalogues free i lo s posted
J M KING MVCIIINr CO 4 0V George st Tel _513

1\L
Witclea-Gun Metal 4s Od Lesers Os »d

Gin 3
jrs Toose 1" Imperial Arcade only

Spectacles Is ltolld Gold _s Od Gold
1 ill I

- "s Gd Testing 1 tee loose 12 Imperial Vrcadc

\L Watclcs-Rolld Gold Wattains 1 s Oil "ntl

1" Imperial Arcade onlj

\1 bpccticlcs solid ¡.old
1 s GI testing tree

loose Oi^n 13 Ii iperial Vrca le
_

VL Welding 1 rcsenta trophies etc lest sahl"
1" Impcri ii Vrcade

Miul HUlSim SCR VI ILAiliER, suitable tor
J all kinds of bather repairs

J O LLDOWItl and SON Limited

Vork stieet Sjdncj

L,SIJI-,ON lEDRUxitV RECORDS nos readj also
2VJ Grand Opera Titles I honoe, tphs ti oin 2s Od
svklj VU repairs Open till 10 Sats EDISON PAR
LOURS 201 I ltt street onlj (upp ( n )_
PHOVOGPVlll- ! hBon lit st 1UU0 Motltls ltbiu

oij and Cr in I Op<,rt ltecvrds Brass Hums 1 s

Inpii rlowei Horns s alt pirts repairs lor honest

[cain "
tiv Blackadder "3 W cstl ouriie st I eterpl qui

G1 NUINI Hirt7 Mountain Roller Canailes Wc are

sclllnt, the bulante oC them cheap fiom 1 B Onlj
a few left Vic employ no 1 asskers or amenta Sole

Importers IVNSON II I CO "OS t
ecqe stieet_

TWO HUNDIirD VN'P l II TY POU MIS' svoith ot
W ILLI VI 1 RS latest designs öftere 1 under land

ed cost to clear 1 W11 s WILSON

_Golden hey Stores Vsl liol I

ue,riv 1 'sr I ei -List i ui

i ans railvvuy st
'

IRON SVtES ali s it» of best Lnglish iniiiufaeturc

chinpest in Si liles Barnard 110 Cistlereagh st

laSUIbON Goldnouldtd Records, 12s per dor T"
XJ Nesbitt li < leiimor rd 1 ad lington

D"
i. e,., i idj fl 5 stone

Scale st Liltlhardt

SAH 011-100 States Coilers Old, nil li ike

equal ney W I onglnnd IPS I Iserpool st

COUNTI
ho Scales Pirtilions Door« Snslis Slop

lamps Minors W longland 308 Iiver|ioolst

B1

A
JHONOGRAPIl IdiBon Standard poifeet order 1
-

1 rass horn "0 Rec eli Tobac 317 1 nmorc rd, 1 nin

S\USVGE
1 1! Li HS los cu Suiters lim,) s Jas

Swivel ml S Hool s Mnelntfish Sons SO" I itt st

s
UING1RS Latest SHUNI MVCIlINlb pi ictically
>0 new at lts3 ti in half cost price Drophends new

from £f, 10s others from 30s At 3 Central Arcade
64 George stn et neal Llverpol street (only)_
FOR SVLL WARDROBE and

Sideboard, no dealers

_49 Shepherd st Darlington_

TiXOUHTl 1 \ DA\S (IIARANC1 SAI I -links 400
J2 "OD 100 gall Half Tanks Pumps Waterplpe
Lathe Crab Winch Troughs tlorscworks Cliaflcnttor»

lacks s indrles onv offci Po lemont rS I iverpool st

.pc

TOV ES, all makes equal new Cop and Siam«
i foi Ovens O Reilly Thompson 140 rib- st

C1
DAR Oil ICI 1V1111 2 drs B1 o 4 x I 17s ill

oi e with Pigeon boles 15s large quantits second
hand Turnlturc NOA« S ARK loo George street
West tear Crace Bros

K1
FOVTTRRirR

s ming purebred fit to show ">0s

_.

sl"' 1 " T'm Icti mi Junction »t North Bid

ÇJINGERS latest 7 draw modi £0 also Singer
'

I on I
mach Mt vne 210 riimlieth st Haymarket

Nul RTAKrnS -Set Hearse Plumes compl. with
" '

1 h in s R 1 WHIIB Grose st P muttiu
("Yumier C»ses

T HE S Y D N r Y M A 1 L
I

Hie ablest writer« on Turf Cricket I ooilnll Ath
letifs Chess and olhcr

pnstlmes arc engaged to edit
nu I (111 the columns nf this important Bection

The latest information on current events is given up'
to the hour nt pulHntion Special attention la also
"niil to Asjnatlo mattera.

SUMMER RESORTS.
AYVIEVV -Furnished Cottage 0 rim beautiful

pos lioat. S Morrison Hojsicsv PO_§
LACKHEAlll, Mi>¡<t elevation -Superior Aceom ,

2ns dny 53 Mrs Beales Northcote House at stn.

BLACKHLAIH-Well
turn Cott ti

ra, piano JW

and ÓTs xsk Brnmugton 128 Bolliciarle Pul H

Bl Ur SUNS
-Vecou, Iori

_opp ptatlon Appls V VV T_

EASTWAV.
S HSI11NQ

IS Till BLbT

«The Hall Viark EAS1VV \> S

_109 411 (.ion e street Svdnej

I^AIXJUSIUV-Eldon
liatix ml u st l l

V
.tion

terms from

VlXJUVlUV - lliinili...._. - -

_filghtB cue ctiiBint terms mod Vlrs Q Clarke.

KATOOMU
V ~1 or Easter, 2 Cottac.es nccomodata

abt 10 and 32 respect 4"s 4 m IIP Bathurst Bt.

VlOOVlUs -Hurlstone Katoomba st Sup lecotn.

for visitors fr "es weel as liv Mrs G ioTtim.

KA
Mrs J Knight,

Mr
I indent \ ne nicies driving.

W°
ÖLI OMJONG -l-urmshi i CottngL to Let, 0 rooina,

mar head, etc ^ II Hoes Wollongong
CCOM Mountains, Tad> girl 32 llmrs night till

Tna mrng imiat 1 c moil M 0 Terser rd 1»add.

"ATOOMIU Lema-Uanted, 2 furn dblc itooms,

.etc i daja >aster mod 1 M
.il)

Junct st, N3

FURNITURE, ETC.

EUUNITUUa
- ON T1MF PAYMrNT, AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth, 5s dipoBit, 2s Od ssrcklj
£10 ssoitli, 10s deposit

Js Od svetklj
£lfi svorth, ¿Os deposit 5s sveekly
£20 worth 30s deposit Os wceklj

Houses 1 urnished to £100 on easy
terms

J DEILNISH.
Note Chonte of Address

313 PITT STR1 FT between Bathurst und Park street«.

Wcdnesdujs close ut 1_Saturdaja open till 10

A HUGE O I S P Ii A V

ARTISTIC, UP TO DATE FURNITURE

is arranged
in our S Showrooms

PRICES TO TI MPT THE THRIFT!.

We arrange Lasy Terms.

HOUSES
HJllNISHEU niKOUGUOUr, including

house linen, crockerj kitchen utensils, etc., at
modcritc prices, on an easy system of payments bf
»etklj, monthly, or quarterly instalments without
interest, and strictly private DepoaitB can be dl»

pensed with bj arrangement Box 207, GPO_
1'1'Ll IO 11 WHITE Aubin street Neutral Bay.

if you desire to sell jour Hirmturc or Piano.
Cash offer

Paj ment immediate!! on purchase

w "ÍOSIEAOS latest Inglis» designa in solid bran»
' and enunelled and brass, at Ingush manutae»

turora catalogue prices Inspection insited

_BARNARD and CO 140 Castlereagh street

O_
ÖUSi- tUHMTURr 5 rooms, nearly new, £4*

_

Suttor C4 1 Imibcth St Iel , 3SS2_
TGUtRNITUR! for S VÎT I ,1,1e 1)HR.CI choirs, etc«
1 23 nunn st or CO Union st Pyrmont_

1W Vrnval will Purch gd House lum ensh,
puno, linen opt Mciluriinba, S liTolk st, Padd.

it bali Walnut Drawing Suite also Carpet, "no
dealeis 21 hint, st newtown_

1 VbS Gists Countcra Mirrors risturcs Chemists'
1 ixts

,
Dii Botts Olllce 1 ur Flliott B 103 Geo st.

W ANT ID, second bund Bedroom sDTÏî stainej
Wulnut or Rosewood C ,sh, Herald Office

THE BARRIER MINES.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.
The Block M last week sent away 203 tona

of leady concentrates. The mino continuos to

Improve underground. The carbonate stopos
still offer ore assaying up to 41 per cent. lead.
No. 2 winze from the 300ft level Is now down

lGft, the bottom being In sulphldeB, wort!»
17.1 per cent, lead and 14.7oz silver. The drive
on the eastern oro body svas carried 13ft for
the week, the ore in the face being worth
16.5 per cent, lead and lG.Coz silver. The in-
termediate stope at the 400ft level shows a

body 20ft wide. Tho ore in tao main stope
assayB 19.2 per cent, lead and 11.7oz silvor.
The north drive off the west crosscut is now

in favourable country, and is malting water
freely. The south stope at the 600ft level is
being worked 12ft wide, and carries ore aver-

aging 29.6 per cent, lead and 16.2oz silver.
The South mill last week treated 3905 tons

of crudes for 750 tons of concentrates, assay-
ing 66.2 per cent, lead, 15.3oz

silvor, and 7.1
per cent zinc. Despatches for the week wore
907 tons of lead concentrates to Port Pirie.

The North mill last week ran 96 hours,
'

treating 1206 tons crudes, for 222 tons concen-
N

tratos, worth 00.2 per cent, lead, 10.2oz sil«
ver, and 6.5 per cent. zinc.

:

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, ASTD.,
. DESIGNS.

TO THE EDITOn OP THE HERÀLÎJ.
'

Sir,-In your issue of the 6th inst., under
tUo Commonwealth column, it is stated that
the Commonwealth is not yet eligible to be-
come a member of the International Conven-
tion for the purpose of protecting industrial
rights by reason of industrial designs, not yet
lias'ing been the subject of Federal legislation,
and that a Design Bill Is to be prepared and
will bo Introduced in the next Federal session
(presumably so as to admit of the Common-
wealth becoming a party to the International
Convention),

,

It may be considered that colonial
legislation, following literally that of othor

countries, Is often proceeded with without duo
consideration, the promoters thereof taking
credit for advanced legislation they aro In-

strumental in introducing. Let somo con-
sideration be given to the question of Aus-
tralia Joining the International Convention,
and the wisdom of the clauses authorising it
svhlch have been inserted in the Patent and

Trade Marks Acts.

Under the International Convention the re-
gistration of a patent, trade mark, or- indus

! trial design in any of tho contracting States

acquires not only protection In all the othor

countries of the union but a priority In all
¡such other countries as

to any applications

j

which may be made in tho caso of patents for
? a period of six mouths previously, and lu tho

j
case of trade marks and Industrial designs of

j

three months, with an addition of ono month
i for any country beyond the sea, being soven
1

months and four months respectively lu tho
case of Australia. Tho countries parties to

I the convention aro about 20 in number, ex-

cluding tho Australasian States, the samo
comprising tho principal countries of Europa,

¡Brazil, Son Domingo, Curacoa and Suranim,
¡Tunis, and the East Indian colonies of tho

Netherlands. It is possiblo under tho clauses
which havo boon passed to enter into similar

arrangements with other countries, Great Bri-
tain having entered luto such arrangements

with Ecuador, Mexico, Paraguay, Roumani»,
and Uruguay.

The result of such International arrange-
ments, if entered Into by Australia, would bo

that whilst applicants for Australian patonts
and trade marka would be cntitlod In tho

different countries to procure priority to ap-
plicants therein for a period of sovon months
and four months (as stated), applicants in all
the countries named svould huvo the Ilka
priority to any applications mado In Aus-
tralia.

Such an arrangement may not bo nttonded
with extreme disadvantage In countries con-
tiguous, or practically so, such as tho Euro-
pean countries, in which caso it 1B possiblo
for an inventor or trador to ascertain within
a few days' limo what registrations thoro havo
been in tho other countries within a period
of six months or three months previously,
but in the case of Australia a period of
soven months or four months would havo to

elapse cither before a pntont, trado mark, or
design wero accepted by the' office, or tho
samo would bo registered subject to tho rlslc
of the proprietor.

In- tho caso of trade marks, a manufacturer
or importer In tho course, of his business is

constantly placing novelties on tho market,
this being the ordlnnry courso of trade In s>

number of industries, perhaps introducing'
such novelties nt tho commencement of a

season. Thoro aro instances in which a largo
expenditure may bo Incurred for advertising
or otherwise getting the nrtlclos pn salo In
the market, and such expenditure 1 . protect-
ed by means of a trado mnrk. Tho Common-
wealth belonging to the International Con-
vention, a trado mark could not bo adopted
excopt after tho lapse of four months, to nd

.mlt of prior applications in other countrioa
bolng mado within that period. In tho case
of designs, consisting largely of patterns for
textiles, or the shape of articles of dross, tho
use thereof may be contemplated for ono son

son only, which would olnpso before property
In the design could bo nscortalnod. In tho
case of patents, nlno months is allowed tor
provisional protection. In tho cotirao of which
an inventor can proceed to test his inven-
tion, and ascortaiu if it could bo turned to
profitable account. His work In this reapoot
may bq useloss, by reason of nn application
based upon registration In nnothor country
sovon months previously.

It la no doubt the case that an inventor In
a country of the union will havo tho advan-
tage of tho priority mentioned, but in tho
majority of installées tho opportunity will
oxlst of procuring a patent by Independent ap-
plication In foreign countrlos within tho

period limited, and the advantage can hnrdly
compénsalo for tho lneonvonlenco sustained
by residents in a distant country Uko Aus-
tralia.

It Is approhendod thnt the consensus of
opinion on tho part of all Interested in pa-
tents, designs, and trado marks will bo on»

tlroly against the? application to tho Com*
monwcalth of the international system.

i am, etc, ALFRED DE LISSA.
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HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

KEW SUBDIVISION, WITH VERY CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITES, HAVING ELEVATIONS UP TO 325FT
ABOVE THE HARBOUR, OF WHICH IT COMMANDS UNTAR ALLELED VIEWS

15 MINUTES TO CIRCULAR QUAY.
VIÜI.O.

.-BERRY ESTATE, NORTH SYDNEY.
Accessible by Rail or Tram. Water and das available on Kauto. Roods under Municipal Control Moderato

, Duilainp; Covenant to Protect Buyers.

EASY TEEMS. TORRENS TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.
» PLANS and INFORMATION at OFFICES: ROYAL-CHAMBERS, 15 HUNTER STREET' and CROW'S NF-ST

1 JUNCTION, NORTH SYDNEY.
' " D a*°l

TJLACKACRE ESTATE,
?^ PENNANT HILLS,

Right at Railway Station,
BQOft above Sea Level.

City Water and Cos, Unrivalled Views, Rich Soil.

,

LARGE BLOCKS, i acre to lj'acrc,
from £80 per lot.

Also at CHELTENHAM, closo Station, Good SITES,
from 10s foot.

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.'

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,
;

i
.

It Mooro-Btroet, city;

-!' . or, RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.',

.
Auctioneers, 08 Pitt-street.

EASTER
HOLIDAYS.

i

,

MOSS VALE, 45 Chains from Railway Station.

1« ACRES and a substantial New COTTAGE, tiled

""US'
i R00<1 rooms, hall, verandahs front and bock,

1000 gallon tank. Land is cleared, stumped, and

( fenced, good soil, largo
dam. .Well svorth inspection.

£320, splendid vnluu. £50 deposit, balanco on, very

Way tern«. Torrens title.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.-, Ltd., J

11 Moore-strcct, city, near Q.P.O.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Manager.

gPLENDID BUILDING
,,

SIXES.
'

SUMMER HILL.-Excellent position, within few minutes

station, £53 per lot.

- *a'
.

'
'

Also. '
' '

'

;

"

. . 'Bight at WARD13LL-ROAD STATION,' and handy to

. DULWICH HILL tram, only 11 minutes from city,

\\- from 30s foot. Big depths.
'. i

.'.

Easy Terms. Torrens Title. Assistance to Build.., .

:,"
INTERCOLONIAL'INVESTMENT CO.,1 Ltd.,

. . 14 Mooro-strect, City.
Pillee open till 0

p.m.
on Monday._

.I'lTsO INVESTORS, TRUSTEES, AND' OTHERS.

'., ..
A' SOUND INVESTMENT.

Two Splendid SHOP PROPERTIES, in loading

thoroughfare, let to flrst-cluss tcnitnU at. very low

. ^ rental, together with a pair of Cottages, bakehouse,

.?< Wd large store.
'

Total Rental, £107 32s per ann.
'

; :
, Price,

£3800. Torrens Title. >

_'. v '.£1125 moy remain at 5 per cent, it desired;.
'

-.-'..
'

O. II. CRAMMOND,
'

?

'- >~ '

-_
' ' Petersham, opp. station.

.','

¡¿^
RARE MOUNTAIN' BARGAIN.

? TEN ACRES (including
an Orchard in lull bearing

' "tliut cost about £400), Borden, Blinde trees, Bmall Cot-

tage, magnificent site, glorious views, only 1 mile from

.,.,
station. The svhoio for £175. Cash or terms.

i
".Also, a TWO-AORE BLOCK, for £15, on easy tcrmi.

..... i only tss'o hours from City. Opposite
Hie above. »

PIERCY LTHELL and CO., 3 Moore-street.
-

\X7IIERE THE "GOOD"

?
-v> SOIL IS!

' .' '

"QUAKER'S-IIILL F ARMLETS,?

.

.

~ BLACKTOWN.''
Send

'

for 'PLAN and ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET

FREE for the asking. 5 and 10 acres, £8 and '£0

acre; £2 deposit, £1 month. Torrens Title. 24

miles from Sydney. Rnilss'ov Station on Estate.

AUTHUR RICHARD and CO.. Ltd.. Stn Pitt-street.

¿PETERSHAM,-An Extraordinary Bargain- Splendid

. X-- Detached Double-tiont Brick COTTAGE, in ex

. cillent order throughout, and replete svith every modern

. -comfort mid convenience, contains lull, drawing and

'

dining rooms, 2 lofty bedrooms, kitchen,
bathroom,

pantry, laundry, verandah, etc.

.^l.nnd, 40 >:,I85, Tonens Title,

v Price, only £350. . Terina can be arranged. »

'. HARVEY AND CO., PETERSHAM,

.omeo open till 0 daily.
Close 1 p.m. Saturdays.

'

Clients 'driven to inspect.___
¡TTV.VSTElt

GIFTS.-Well svorth inspection. We drive

'JX:J to inspect.-Poultry Farm and Market Gard., 3

ncrcs, main rd. ftgc, few vines, rich paddocks,
small

,
cottage, outbldgs., city svuter, £333, £35 cash. Poul-

try Furm, 11 acres, choice iand, penn, woter
supply,

neut cott., stables, pens, everything £185, £25 cosii.

'

ßtörc nnd Mixed Form, close fatation, 3 ocres of land,

icw trult trees, abundance, ss'atcr, ss'.b. shop and

Dwelling, snug bitbine-5, moil run, big opportunity,

£250, terms. Cosy Homo, suit retired gent, nnd bus!

res* mon, G acres lend, laid out in gardens,
fruit trees

pins, paddocks, city water, br. cottage, 5 Ige. rs. and

sil offices and outbldgs.,
£100. £100 cash. Several

other bargains to chcerc from. Call early.

SLACK and CO., the Lcodlng Agonis, Parramatta.

'M'
OIRICICVILLE 11E1G111S, handy station.

Brick COTTAGE, double front, slate roof, G rooms,

liol!, kit., stove, pantry,
both, laundry, ROS, sewer,

. Lind 40 by 320 ft, price £405.

._11. W. UTJDIJSV, Marrickville Terminus.

¡Vf ARRICKVILLi: HEIGHTS.

'¿.»J. Brick COTTAGE, double front, handy station, 4

rooms, hall, kit., stos'c, pantry, both, laundry, tras,

6ovvcr, land 50 bv 310 feet, price
*£475.

_II.
W. DUDLEY. Marrickville Termini».

."l/SbbShN ffclt UI-..V1. lNvr.bl.vlr.Nl.

'Jli Two Brick COTTAGES at Sydenham, each 3 rooms,

hall, kit., both, laundry, etc., annual rents £41 4*

price £100 the two.

_II. W. DUDLEY, Marrickville Terminus.

,T EURA,
Xi THE GOLFERS' REST ESTATE,

close to Station, Tails,
Golf Links, and all the prin-

cipal sights.
RICKARD'S AUCTION,

ON 1'llli GROUND, at 3,

EASTER MONDAY-5(1 Splendid Lots.

- £2 deposit, £1 monthly. Toncos Title. Send for

Flan und Booklet. Return liikets, 4s eel; from Auc-

tioneers only. Tiain leaves at b.iu.

ARTHUR. RICKARO und CO., Ltd., Auctioneers,

_dill
Pitt-street.

jT
KWlbUAM.-liundboinc, well-built lille'k Cottage-,

J-J contains 4 large roums, ball,
kilcbe-n, butliiouni,

und olllccs, complete, cloie to st.iuou or llalli, land :M

x 115. Price, only £430; terms. Secure tliis genuine

burgain al once;
owner determined lu sell.

à lOMl'ULSOIts; bALlä.

NU REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
elULWlCH HILL.-A chulee Cotugu Residence, cont.

6 large' rooms, lilt., luundry, etc.,
all modern cunvenl

eitccs.

LAVKRACK and CO.. Wnrdcll-rd, Dulwich Hill.

«OUMill'.lt HILL.-Sale, lumly to the station and 1'.

K5 felioul, double-front COTi'AUE, 0 rooms, kitchen,

olllccs,
land -JO x 110, £330; 2 detached single fronts, 4

rooms,
Uneben, olllccs, land IS x 125 each, £3a0.

Mr. GltADV, osvner,
corner Windsor and Old Canter

bmy roads, l^svlshmis._
rjjljell.l'ltV

1>'A1UI, i aerea, le'llecd, good toil, netted

J-
pens, 230 bead potlltly, cow, horse, eait, w.b. Cot

vngc, 33 miles Sydney, xubii, terni».

ROBERT W. .1. HARLEY, 3 Moore-street. Sydney.

. iï-î""'1' COTIAGE, 4 rnm., kitcuan, city wuler, in good

A> urücr, land 123 x 331), 3 innis, lvouivwoud stn., £¿23,

only £5i) deposit, balance' as lent.

'HUBERT W. .1. HARLEY. 6 Moore-street, Sydney.

INVESTMENT.-LEICHHARDT.Two NEW BRICK COTTAGES, each i rooms,

hull, kitchen, and laundry; price £b60.

_KITT und CO., 314A Pitt-street, opp. O.I'.O.

HANDSOME
Now Detached Brick C01TAUE, 1

looma, boll, kit., pantry,
liatbrm., ldiy., copper,

etc., wardrobe, dicsscr cupboards,
iron palisading,

tower, land 20 X 112, £48». Kilt. Co.. 31 IA Pitt-St.

DEPOSIT,
£25, balance ns lent, 10s week, detached

Cottage, 3 rooms, boll, kitchen, cvciy modern con

veniente, 1 minute tram and train, land 27 \ ir4l, Tor

fens, £230. Bel.nt, Sjdeiilimii-ril.
Mirrickvillc.

rno INVESTORS.
.B*.

-

NEW COTTAGES, returning
10 per cent.

Lavender Bay and vlostn.ui.

HARBUTT BROS.,

_Beliiiont-rond, Mosman.

VN1.Y.-Ocean View, LOTS, near the beith and

tramline, d3 to fes per foot.AM

STANMORE,
CLObC 'IO STATION.

ALLOTMENT, in best position, S. side, 42 x 141,

TORRENS, n bargain.

_W.
li. PRITCHARD, 82 KIng-Btrcct.

SHOP
and Dwelling, tr. Cooper and Walker streets,

Redfern, four rooms,
kitchen, stables, yards,

leasehold, 41) years. Apply by letter, stating price

»ITercil,
to F. KING, 1MI Coorgc-strcct.

Waterloo.

¡TiliNbllUltST
HEIGHTS.-Channing Vicvvo, !> nilli.

A Station.-COTTAGE, ô rooms, etc, etc, city water,

J-ucrc, £2&r,, or with 1{ acre, double Montage, £150.

Ton ens._SCI]LOKFl'T.L mid I'lUL,
Hurstville.

,

SALE, u Brick HOUSE, fi rooina,

MSlihousc, butti, copper, land 20 .\ ISO,

|irico £230 casb.

_4 Junction-street, Camperdown.

O'l'ANMORE.-Modern new detached Brick Cottage, 4

1^ large rooms, kitchen, hall, bath, outhouses, lund 21

x 120, Toirciis, sewer, price £440, terms, »ituated South

Annandale Estate. "Towna" Cottage, Salisbury-rood.

HOLIDAY
HAUOAINS_Grand Waler-troiitage at

PORT HACKING lor £23, £1 deposit, los month.

Free Toircns Truiisfcr.

ARTHUR RICK.VHP and CO., Ltd., 84B Plttst.

CHANCERY
ESTATES CO., i llosvc-strcet, near

G.P.O., have for SALE, largo Brick VILLA, 8

rooms, 2 acres, corner block, £300; 0-roomed House,

»ult'train
man. £200, Torrent title, tenus._

ajlAIISI,
17' ucies, grúas paddocks,

never-tailing water,

. 13 miles city,
svith lovely Brick Villa, 0 mia.,

halb, kit., bath, Btubling, coachhouse, netted yards,

£Kiii. deposit £120, bal. 10 ynt. A. Ferris, P'uiattu.

1^011 Kale, City Piopcitv,

ÍIJVANCY.- £1 deposit svill buy new cottage, 5 ruis.,

IT X. Md.. bal, rent, int. li
p.c. gillie». 57 Morket-st.

A:
K-s

OUIIUV
IO CII

T i Let or Sale, Water Frontage, to nccoinmodatn

deep sea ships, Mrs, Symes, 48 Abattolr-rd, Bal.

CAVE TIME AND SAVE MONEY.
. IO Inspect during the Holidays.

COLO VALE, 5 miles iioin station, bounded by

ti esh permanent water. Farm Blocks, 75 to 220 acres,

£2 per aire. Only 6 per cent, deposit, and balance

éprend
oser G years.

AUTHUR »ICKARD and CO.,
Ltd., B4B Pitt-street.

1JUMONA
lÄTATiä, PENNANT HILLS, cloae tu ita

.. tiou.
Litlio» now ready.

It. and W., Ltd.

MU$°Ï T0,TSH11', close Nepean Kivcr._e ""es

¿.I it'uÀfuTdlstfict

""" ". 63 "" m0Ul"- nic"

Ajj_H.UK RICHARD "",) C0" T",i" mJi V]ü.Btmt,

G rf!A'IHJi-~W'"'. COTT., 7 r., «11«, svater, 30 m.
*-* stn., offer svonted, inspect. Nellie

P.O., Granville.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CELLING PIANOS AT PALING'S.

mî'«î£0.,PI.AN0S »«'not the cheapest
PIANOS that we, can

import, but they

? GUAItAeOTElífPm
W° Ca" Se» »"

SOLD-ON EASY TERMS.

Old Pianos taken iln part payment at their full
value.

,
Write for Free Catalogue.

W. H. PALING AND CO., ÉTD.',
'

' M 838 Ccorgc-street, Sydney. ,

I ANOS
'

AT FIVE SHILLINGS PER WEEK,
. -,. NO DEPOSIT. . .

!

F. AENGEN11EYSTER und
CO.,

, 325 George-street, Sydney.
_

,
, .

Sole Agents tor the
'

>

Celebrated BLUl'llNER andTLEYEL PIANOS.

_A_
S PL EN DIL ASSORTMENT.

>. FIRST-CLASS'SECOND-HAND PIANOS

THE WORLD'S BEST MAKERS.

..X 9." }' Slielitly Used, and Equal to New.
AT ONE-THIRD THE ORIGINAL COST.

'

.

-, --.

,

Including Upright Grand Models,

¡?íí5íí>A,,JPP
BECKSTEIN ? WILMER

I wrnSS1.1.
HAAKU BLUTHNER (3)

' 1'bUHlOH ESTEY KAPS
and over 200 others. <

IV non i &F PBIOES RANGING FROM £10.

ORGANS, a Very Choice Assortment of First-class

r.SLtF)iï' mUj< MASON ond HAMLIN,
npvRA.mír?'!?' WHITE, TAYLOR, lind FARU3Y.

Jiiy?,1"'11,1,
so TCr ccnt- hotter value than elsewhere.

me.'r,.STJ'ï.'Ttïl''5'
Instrument

Fully Guaranteed.

iramk^niSS' for Good Instruments In the State.
YOUR OLD PIANO EXCHANGED, and FULL VALUE

ALLOWED.
BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,0 Barrack-street, Svdhev, next to Springs Bunk.

j_jL-VYANDCO.;
PIANOFORTE GALLERY,

829 GEORGE-STREET.

.

"riliinatora of the Piano Time-payment System,

PIANOFORTES" THOROUGHLY REPAIRED.

. PIANOFORTES CAREFULLY TUNED.

i

"

PIANOFORTES FOR inRE.

PIANOFORTES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

_}HB HOUSE Kuli PIANOS.

CALLAN and CO., Ltd., 318 OEOROE-STREET,
for CHEAPNESS and DURABILITY.

COUNTRY VISITORS and others advised to call and

compare our Prices and Values,
blilpmcnts by each of the following famous makers:

SCItWECKTEN, MANTHEY, und SEILER, just un-

packed. Also, large stock oí SUCON'P-HAND PIANOS,'
willoh are guaranteed ¡11 excellent order, and include
the following makers:-It.

LIPP, RONISCH, WEHAail,
MIGNON, BORD, SIMON-LIPP, .N.EWMAYER, VIC¡
TOR, and others.

Pianos Tuned, Repaired, or taken in exchange.
Terms from 5s weekly. Tel., 2S73. .

A. UUENEHBEIN, Salesman.

gKCON'D-IlAND PIANOS AND ORGANS,
-

- ALMOST NEW.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN SYDNEY.

Ü!T - -
,

RONISCH CARL ECKE

y,í£TPrt

'

SIMON LIPP
'

HOPKINSON

S1ENNING WEIUIG . BELLING.
OTHERS FROM £10.

-AMERICAN OKGANS-Estey, Mason and Hamlin,]
Bell, mid PORTABLE ORGANS and Harmoniums, from
£0. Pianos Tuned, Repaired, or Exchanged.

ti. II. MARTIN, 20 Victoria Markets, Cco.-st, Sydney.

AJOTICE.
.L* TERRILL and CO., 100 GEORGE-STREET WEST,!

11 Speciality of the Repair and llcnoiation of I
worn or Detective Pianos, and will give free estimate.

Purchase for spot cash,
or allow tul! value us part

p.i)inent for splendid new UPRICIIT GRANDS at £1
pur month.

100,' 101 GEORGE-STREET WEST._
OHURCli

WARDENS.-Organ, very grand, powcnul
tone, heavy peil.il bars, £28. Eatons, 53 Flindcrs-st

RONISCH
Semi-Grand PIANO, and splendid VICTOR

PIANO, for Silo, £30 and £32. Seo these bir
BOiiis at Eatons, 05 Fliinlers-st. Upright Grand Piano,
-tcrling British maker. £20; Eraril. lovely tone, £17

AL
G .HEAT variety

of sec.-I1.1nd Pianos, all mkrs.,
£5, £10, £12, £13, at Coition's

NEWGerman Iron-frame Pianos,, Just landed per S.S.

_Bremen, £30. Gordon'», 40 Flindcrs-st, nr, Q.x(.

GOlfDON'S.
40

Fliudcrs-st,
stands unrivalled ior

PIVNOS. Finest displays of new ones in Sydney.

w;

I^IAiN'O
Uujeru desiring relinnjjity luve no alterna

. ti vc but to como direct to (ior'lon's, 40 Klimlera-st.
]

Mill tltuir

Qt°

UPRIGHT
GRAND PIANO, ZEI'ITIÍH olid WINKEL-

MANN, on the STI11NWAY principle, co-t £110,

«ill accept £45. Apply 222 Edgeclill-road, Woollahra,
near Bondi .Iimction.

_

GERMV.N
IRON-FRAME PIANO, good order, £23

BORD PIANO, medium size, cheap, terms.

HOPKINSON PIANO, good tone, £12, or tenus.
NAYLOR, 411 Victoria Market« (Vlarket-»lreet end!.

£0O PIANO only £40, must sell, leaving

colony. San Francisco, Herald,' Klng-»t.

w
iVNTED, good, strong iron-[r.ime Piano, for

?bib. German pref,, about £20. Box 070. G.I'.O.

>1AN0 PLAYER, wanted to buy, in flrst-closs order.

Full particulars, Piano. Player, Herold.

Ai

B"

1 IMANO, aplcntl.il Instrument, iron traine, pood
. cheap, c.ifih or terms. lTT Dcvonshlre-st.

P1ANO, l

going

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
TIII: SUPRCMI: COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate .luriftllUion.-Ill the Will of

ETHEL MARY COVENY, late ot 50
Harrington Gar-

dens, Kensington, London, in England, Widow, de

closed.-NOTICE in hereby given
that the Accounts

in the above Estate have this day been fllod in my

office, Cliaiiurv-sqiijir, Sidney, and nil persona bav-

ins any chum on the «aid Estate, or being
other-

wise interested therein, ore hereby required
lo como

in before mc at mv Bind otllce on or betoio tile second

day of M'iy next, "nt o quarter past
ten of the clock

in Hie forenoon, and Im-peit Hie same, and if they

sholl think lit object thereto; otherwise it the said

accounts he not objected to, the same will he exam-

ined by me and p.isäeü according to law. Dated this

seventh day of April, In the j car one thousand nine

hundred and six. (Signed) It. C. MONDAY (L.S.),

Acting Roftistrar.
DIBBS and PAHIvl.R, Proctors

for the Executor, Eldon-thanibers, 02 Pitt-street, Syd-

ney^_
N THE SUI'ltC-Mr, COURT OF NEW KOU'llI

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.- In Hie Estate ot

WILLIAM BEDFORD, late of Athlime-placc, Sydney,
in the Slate- of New South Wales, Railway Labourer,

deceased, intestate-Appllcitlon
ssill be minto niter

fourteen days from the publication
hereof that ad-

ministration de bonis non ot tho Estate of the above

named deceased lniij be gi anted to MARY JANE

BRADSHAW, a daughter of the sold deceased; and all

notices m.iy bo snved nt th-' olllces of the under

Bigned. CIIRICTON-SMITH and MON.VIIAN, Solicitas,

Mutai Lile ot New York-buildings, Mai tin-place,

S.s duey._

HARRYELLESMERE LEADER AND HIS ISSUE -

Pursuant to on order of the High Court of Justice

... Boland, Chancciy Division, made in the limiter

ot the trusts of an indenture ot 7th January, 1800, us

to the net rents of the Estate of Harry Ellesmere

Leader, nhd in tho matter ot the Tilintee Act, 3993.

HARRY ELLESMERE LEADER (If living), son of

T1IOMV8 LEONARD LEADER, retired Captain in the

British Armv, deceased, late of No. 1 Osborne Villas,

Brighton, Susses-, who died on the 31th February, 1S92,

or if the said Harry Ellesmere Leader died before tho

11th February, 1802, his Lsue, or if lie died sinco that

date lils legal personal representative and devisees

or assignees, Is or are hy their Solicitors on or before

the 8th day of June, 301», to come In lind prove their

claims at the Chambers of the Hon. Mi. Justice Din-

ton Four Courts, Inns Quay, Dublin, Irclnhd, or In

default thoicoi they will be peremptorily excluded

(rom the benefit of tho sold order. Friday, the 13th

day of June, 1000, at 11 of the clock in the forenoon, at

tho said Chambers, is appointed for hearing and uri

Indicating upon
the claims. Dated this 20th doy of

February, W«.
A COSGmvr¡¡

Chief Clerk.

JOHN STANTON, Solicitor.

47 South Mall,
Cork.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

CiLARKE'S
B-ll PILLS arc wai ranted

j to euro Gravel,

Pains in the Back, and all kindred complaints. Freo

from Mercury. Established up« arila of 20 years. Sold

by all Chemists and Patent Medicino Vendors through-

out the world.

Proprietor: The Lincoln and Midland Counties Drug
Company. Lincoln. England._^_

IF
YOU CANNOT Sl.l'.EP because you

nave a cough

or tickling In jiur throat, uso the unrivalled

lemcdy, HEATING'S COUGH LOÜON'Gia, ono alone

airord3 relief-well called "sweet relief"-In casen of

cough, iiBthnio, bronchitis. Sold by nil druggists in

Biiioll tins,

A

E^

B It A ii A
Jil

'

S PI ti L

MAKE WORK A PLEASURE AND

EXISTENCE A JOY.

Sold Everywhere, Is. 2s, and 3s.

BILIOUSNESS,
A GREAT SUFFERER CURED.

A well-known writer has said there arc only two really
bad things on earth-Sm and Bile. Ile may be right.
Misdirected action is sin, misdirected Bite is Biliousness.
Think carefully over your own sensations, and see if they
are not similar to the symptoms briefly described below,
which are all the direct outcome of Biliousness. Every
thought of food is nauseous. Every time the room gets
warm you feel very uncertain as to whether you're going
to be sick. If you hurry to catch a car or a train, there's
the feeling again ! Headaches, turning off with sickness,
a nasty coated tongue, are other symptoms of Biliousness,
and a symptom most

distressing
to the female sex is the

fearful greeny yellow colour which the face comes to have
if the Biliousness is allowed to continue. All this arises
from misdirected bile, which is due primarily to improper
liver action. It is by prompting the liver to proper action,
and by purifying the blood from the bile elements which

-have escaped into it that Bile Beans cure Biliousness

wherever they are used. It doesn't matter whether you
have been Bilious for a week or for a year, they act just
as well, only in long-standing cases they need a little more

time. Mrs. M. Jordan, of Kelly-street, Scone, N.S/W.,

says :-'" For many years I have been a martyr to Bilious-

ness. Almost every iori night I would have an attack, and

try what I would I could get no relief. The pain in my
head was unbearable, and also the pain across my eyes.

After eating I would vomit terribly. I tried several

so-called remedies, but could gain no relief. I then

decided to give Bile Beans a trial, although I had

little faith in them after my experiences with other medi-

cines. To my surprise
I gained relief from the first dose.

Thus encouraged, I continued with the Beans, following
the directions closely, and now can truthfully say I am

enjoying splendid health, and have never had a bilious

attack since I first began using Bile Beans. My work

is now a pleasure,
and my friends have noticed the great

improvement there is in me. Words cannot express my

gratitude to you for your wonderful medicine, and I

hope that many other sufferers from Biliousness will be

persuaded to try Bile Beans."

BILE BEANS FOR BILIOUSNESS
do not merely purge, Ervine temporary

relict onlj, Hie the old tashioncd,
so colled remedies

of forty
or fifty years ago Thcj act directly on the Hier and digestive organs, strengthen

ing and stimulating
these organs to perform their natural functions They produce a gentle

action on the bowels, curing or prevent-

ing constipation, cleanse the stomach,

and rid the system
of all impurities

Lo not be misled by claims of half a

hundred pills in a box, when probably

four to six constitute a dose, and the

doses cannot be discontinued ONT BFIN

IS ON F DOSE They con be discontinued

alter the cure Is effected, they arc purely

ycgetablo, they contain no harmful drugs,

thev ore THE SVrrST TAMILY MEDI-

CINE and have been proved inviluoblc

in thousands of Australasian homes in

cases ot ^Biliousness, Headache Indi

gestion, Constipation, Piles Debility,

Female Weaknesses, Nervousness Bad

Blood, Pimples, and nil Skin 1
ruptions,

Bad Breath, Anaemia, Disturbed Sleep,

Loss of Appetite, Rliounntisin, mil in

fact, all ailments that owe their

origin to detective bile flow, asan illation,

or digestion Bile Bcuil ure ohtiinnhlc

from oil medicine vendors price Is IJd,

or 2s 01 large bot (containing three

times 3s 3 id si?c)

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.

The

Pneumatic

Fingers

are Jointed

like the

Human

Wrist

Tho

ArOLLO
PIANO PLAYER

ia Hie
ONLY PL\YLR IN

THE WORLD

on sshich the
lvLY OP ANY

COMPOSITION
can h°

INSTANTLY
OH VNGED

t
The

APOLLO

Isa

SELr REWINDER

POINTS

POSSESSED EXCLUSIVELY

Expression Stops

arc used tor the

Soft, Loud, and

Mandoline Pedals

By meroly touch
-.

ing them the power

is transmitted to

the pedal» by pneu

niatics

AFOLLO PIANO

PLAYER.

SOLE AQfcNTS

In using the Pedals

of

THE APOLLO

the hammers can be

made to touch the

strings in the

lightest manner, or

to deliver the hard

rat kind of a blow

BRITISH PIANO UEPOT,

APOLLO ROOMS, )

0 BAIÎRACK-ST.

YOU ARE CORDIVLLY INVITTD TO CALL AND HEAR IT,

AND

TLAY IT YOURSELF.

TsO OTIILtt

riANO TLV\LR

IN THE WORLD

pOS»CS5"S

any ot these points

-and they
aro vital

In the

APOLLO

PUNO PLAVER

the tempo is svholly

'independent of the

bellows, thus the

volume is certain

and smooth, nnd

the most delicate

oilocts aro artistic

ally produced

The Pedal«

ot the

APOLLO

arc adjustable to

suit the length of

the player's limbs

MACHISERT.

mo NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND
*. PRINTERS.

FOR S VLB.

A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MVCHINE.

A VICTORY WEB PRINTING AND FOLDING

MACHINE, in flist-rtuss condition. Will print
und

fold Bheit 37 x 51 billies Included with the imithllic

ore a Fit ot new gcir vi heels, two roller moulds com-

plete, one casting bot (will rtqulie a little nltiration),

one chipping horse, and nearly
a double set of roller

stocks.

A TWO FEEDER ITAT-BED PRINTINO MACHINE, IN

GOOD CONDUION.

A TWO-FEHDEIt MACHINE, nude by Davis, London

Will print n sheet St Inches by 52 inclus. Spcod, 22'0

poi hour. Michino Is in good tindition. With

mut lime is n double set of Holln Slot! s und Moulds

complete.
Will do excellent illustrated work.

10WS F Allic VX and SON'S,
S. M Herald Ofllco

Gll.AM UoIhllNU I.tsUMlS, Stand ud A mci li an

K3 Manufacture, with and without Holler, latest

design,
suitable tor wlurf, iiunrrj, or milling purposn

II P. CIIBCORY and CO. 71 clarence stnet

E.NU1Í.UhtS'
iñd Mechanic u Lcithcis ut ëîcry

Kind Bass Hide Rope.
J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd

,

,_
117 's orK street, Sydney.

f Pit ACTION EMU NI,, English make, und two limber

J- Waggons foi Sale, In lb*t chihs older. Apply
aiBSOX, BATTLE md CO ,

?_7 Bent street, or on Show
f.ionnil_

ANVIL,
Portable Forgo«, Bellows, Vjtcs, Emery

Grinders,
Gurdon Roller, Separator, Screw Picss,

Shirt-Iron Much., Horse Gear Chaflouttoi. Blowers,

Lüllio, ConKrualier, W'lwtura Uoiit. BJiett, im Cco.-st.

MACHINERY.

TIBE CIIE\PEST POWER.

TVNGVr'S SUCTION CAS PLVNT 47 lip, work

ing locally
on ordinary gas col c at a certified cost of

OM PINNY 1011 lu Blip per Hour COMPVCT

Fas;
to start, simple to inn and without the draw

bltks of the PRIbSURL PLAM

TVMIVI'S SILWI JNGINIS lind IlOILTilS,

1NCIMS POMVBIL omi SlATIONAltV

PUMIS foi SILVVt and POWIR, CRAB' 11YDRAU

L1C and SCREW JVCIvS,
CIIVIV BLOCKS, etc

BENNIE, TEARE, and CO ,

Iii} street. Solo Australian Representatives

001) Second hand 1 111 1 u> a t sldul MUULDIIsU

MsGlllNl, to bo sold ehcip, cm be seen nu

nmg li ply

_117 Kent street

FOR SVL1, SlIArTING, Pulley» Hangern,
Plumintr

Blocks Can be inspected at
f

_No 1) O Connell itreet

iw'i Vi 1 Confectioner a I lint ness und a li, up
to date,

IO the ip W I W, Heñid Offlie_,

ÏjlOIÎ
SV1I, sieond hand St impi r Hitterus, se vi ral

- on li ind ilble evl
,

dble and single druin W ind

dig I ngine, btcmn Winehcn Owning Mills Roll» In

ti if! D Burrin >07 (rosnrnil I'srmont

GIBSON
IIAIIIL indio 7 Hint st -I iic-inis Dy

nun s Molurs I 11 ips and I Ittlngs fur I
1 1 Iglu

WAM1I5
Portable Steam Engine, about 10 h p

nibo 12m Centrifugal Pump Beaumont i Bridge st

A V1 hi», go Circular Baw Bench, with splndlo

and sus sreond hand li Benson Dundas

(tor Continuation see index to Advcrtlfeoieata.)

IFENWICK'S CAEEEß.

BY MRS. HUMPHRY WARD.
'

IALL EIGHTS RESERVED.]

PART II.

AFTER TWELVE YEARS.

CHAPTER IX,

"Quand vous arriverez au troisième, Mon-

sieur, montez, montez toujours! Vous trou-

verez un petit escalier tournant, cn bois. Ca

vous conduira a l'atelier."
Thus advised by the svlfo of tito conclorgo,

Fenwick crossed tho courtyard of an old

house In the Ruo du Bac, looked up a mo-

ment at the sober and distinguished charm

of Its architecture, at the corniced, niany

paned windows, so solidly framed and plenti-

fully lined in white, upon tho stone walls,
and tho high roof, with its lucaine windows

just touched with classicnl decoration; each

Uno and lint contributing to a seemly, re-

strained whole, as of something much worn

by timo, yet morely enhanced thereby, some-

thing deliberatoly built, moreover, to stand
tho years, and abldo tho judgment of pos-

terity. The house in Saint Simon's day had

belonged to ono of those nuwly ennobled

dukes, his contemporaries and would-bo

brothren, whoso monstrous claims to rank

with himself and tho other real magnificences

among tho "ducs et pairs do Franco" drove

him to distraction. It was now let out to a

multitudo of families, who bogan dosvnstalrB
in affluence and ended In tho gentocl or ar-

tistic penury of tho garrots. Tho first floor

was
_

occupied by a deputy and ox-mlnlster,
ono of tho leaders of tho Centro Gauche-lu
tho garrets It ss-as possible for a rapin to And

a bedroom at 16 francs a month. But it svas

neodful that lio should bo a seemly rapin,

orderly and.quietly ambitious, like tho house,
othenvlso ho would not have been long suf-

fered Within its tranquil and self-respoctiug
walls.

Fenwick climbed and climbed, discovered

the little wooden stalrcaso, and still climbed.

At tho very top ho found a long and narrow

corridor, .along which ho groped in dnrkness.

Suddenly, at the end, a door opened, and a

figuro appeared on tho threshold.
"Fensvick!-that you? 'All right! No steps!

Tho floor was lett au naturel about 1080-but

you won't come to grief." i

Fenwick arrived at the open door, and Dick

Watson drew him into tho largo studio be-

yond. Fenwick looked round him in astonish-
ment. Tho room was a hugo grenier in 'tho
roof of tho old house, roughly adapted to the
purposes of a studio. A large window to

tho north had been put in, and the walla had

boen rudely plastered. But all. the blasts of

heaven scemod still to blow through thom,

tjnd through tho chinks or under the caves

of tho roof; while in the middle of tho floor

a pool of water, tho romains of a recent heavy

.
shower, testified to tho ease with which the

weather could enter It it choso.

"I say--" said Fairwick, pointing to tho

water-"can you stand this kind of thing?"
Watson shivered.
"Not in this weather. I'm off next week.

In the summer it's pleasant onough. , Well,
it's deuced'lucky I caught sight of you at

that Bhosv yesterday! Hosv aro you? L be-

lieve It's nearly two years since we mot

last."
"I'm all right," said Fenwick, accepting a

shaky scat and a cigarette.
Watson lighted a fiesh ono for himself, and

then with arms akimbo suivoyod his visitor.

"I've seen you look better. What's tho

matter? Havo you boon working through the

summer In London?
"I'm all right,'; Fenwick repoatod; thon,

with a little grimace-"or I should be. If I

could pay my way, and paint tho things I

want to pafnt." Ho looked up.
"Well, why don't you?"
"Because-somehow-one has to live."

.

.Watson climbed on to his high stool, still

observing his visitor. For a good many years

now, Fenwick had been always well and care-

fully dressed-an evident Londoner, accus-

tomed to drawing-rooms and froquontlng ox

pensive tailors. But to-day there was some-

thing in his tired dishovolled look, and com-

paratively shabby coat, which reminded Wat-

son of years long gone by-of a studio in

Bornard-stroet, anti a broad-browed handsome

fellow, with quoer maunors and a North

country accent. As to good looks, Fonwlck's

face and head were now far «nor than they
lind boen in first youth; Watson's critical eye

took note of it. The hair, touched lightly

with groy, had'receded slightly on the tem-

ples, and the moro ampio brow, heavily lined,

gavo
a nobler shelter than of old to the still

astonishing vivacity of the eyes. The car-

riage of the head, too, waB proudor add moro

assured. Fenwick, indeed, <xa far as years

went, was, as Watson knew. In tho vory prime
of life. Nevertheless thero Was in his aspect
as ho sat tljore

n prophotlc note of discour-

agement, of ebbing vitality, which startled his

friend,

'r "I say"-said Watson abruptly-"you've
been overdoing it.' Havo you made it up ,wlth
the Academy?"

"

_c

Fonwick laughed. , i "i.

"Ooodnoss, no!"

"Where havo you been exhibiting this year?"

"At the gallery I always take. (Aud I sont

sbmo things to the Grosvenor."
Watson shook his head.

"It's an awful pity.
You'd got In-you

should havo stayed in-and made yourself a

powor."
Fensvlck's attitude stiffened.

"I have nevor regretted it for a single

hour-oxcopt that the scono Itself
WUB 'ridi-

culous."
Watson know vory -well to what ho roforred.

Somo two years before, it had boon tho nine

days', wonder of artistic
London. Fenwick,

then a newly elected Associato of tho Aca-

demy, and at what seemed to bo tho height
of his llrst success as an artist, had sent in

a picttfro to tho Spring Exhibition which qp

poared to the Hanging Committee of the mo-

ment a poor thing. They gavo it a bad place,

and an Acadomlcian told Fenwick svhat had

happened. Ho rushed to Burlington House,
toro down his plcturo from the wall, stormed

at the astonished members of the Hauglns,

Committee, carried off his property, and voived

that ho would rosign his Asboclutcskip. Ho

was indeed called upon to do so; and he sig-

nalised his svlthdrasval by a furious* lotter to

the "Times," in which tho rancours, griev-
ances, and contempts of ten choquercd and

ambitious years found full and rhetorical ex-

pression. The lotter naturally made n breach

between the writer and England's ofucial art.

WalBon, who was abroad when tho whole

thing happened, had heard of it with mingled

Toolings. "It will cither make him-or finish

him!" was his own Judgment, founded on a

fairly exhaustivo knosvledgo of John Fen-

wick; and he had waited anxiously for re-

sults. So far no details had rcachod him

since. Fenwick seemed to bo still exhibit-

ing, still writing to the pnpors, and, as far

as ho knew, still selling. But the aspecc of

of the man before him was not an aspect of

prosperity.
Watson, howovor, having started a subject

which ho well knew to bo intormlnablo, would
Instantly havo liked to escape from It. Ho
was himself nervous, critical, mid easily
bored. Ho did not know svhat ho should

do svlth Fonwlck's outpourings when ho hail

listened to thom.

But Fensvick had como over-charged-and
Watson had touched tho spring. Ho sat there

smoking and declaiming, his eyes blazing,
ono hand playing svith Watson's favourite dog,
an Abordeen terrier who was softly smell-
ing and pushing against him. All that

litany of mockery and bitterness, which the
Comic Spirit kindles afresh on the Ups of
each rising generation, only to quench it again
on the Ups of thoso svho "arrive '

flowed from him copiously. Ho SMUT

tho
age indeed for "arrival," when I

as so often happens, the man of mld.llo
life, appeased by success, dismisses the rovolts
of his youth. But this svas Mill tho languaRo
-and tho flerco languago-of revolt! Tho do
cadonco of English art nml artists, tho miser-
able commercialism of tho Academy, tho nb
sonco of any llrst-rnto teaching, of hny com-

manding trnilitioni, of any "school" worth the
name-tho vulgarity of tho public, from royally
downwards, tho snobbery of the rich world
In Its dealings svlth art; all theso jeremiads
which ho recited svoro much the same-mutntls
mutandis-ns fhoso with svhlch, half a century
beforo, poor Bcnjnmln Haydon lind filled the
"autobiography" svhlch is ono of the capital
"documents" of tho artistic life. This very

resemblance indeed occurred to Watson.
"Upon mv word," ho said, with a queer smile

-"you remind mo of Haydon."
Fenwick Btnrtod; svith an Impatlont movo

mont ho pushed away the dog, who whim-

pered.
"Oh, como-I hope It's not as bnd as that,"

ho sajd roughly.
Watson sharply regretted his remark.

Through the mlnd-i of both there passed the

same imago of Haydon lying dead by his own

hand beneath the vast pictures that no ono

would buy.
"Why you talk Uko Ibis, I'm sure I don't

know," Watson sold, willi an Impatient laugh.
"I'm nlsvays soolng your nnmo In tho papers.
You havo n great reputation, and I don't ex-

pect thp Academy matters to your clientele."

Fonsvlck shook his head.

"I haven't sold a picturo for moro ihnn n

year-except n beastly portrait-one of tho

worst tilings I ever did."

"Thnt's had," said Watson. "Of courso that's

my state penennlnlly! But you're not used to

it."

(To bo continued.)

CROUPY CHILDREN.
If your children aro subject to croup, watch I

for tho first symptom of tho disease-hoarse-

ness. . If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is

given as Boon as the child bccomos hoarso tho

attack can bo avorted. . Even after tho oroupy

cough has appeared the attack can always bo

provonted by giving this remedy. It is also
'

invaluable for colds and whooping coughs..

j

It always curM, and «wes quickly.-Advt.

KüYAL PKINOB ALFRED

HOSPITAL.
4

MUTUAL GENERAL MEETING.

.WORKS IN HAND AND PROPOSED.

ADDRESS BY THE STATE GOVERNOR.

His Excollency Sir Harry Rawson, tho Stato

Governor, presided at the annual goneral moot-

ing of governors and subscribers of the Royal
Prince Alfred Hospital, held at tho institu-
tion yesterday afternoon. Professor Anderson

Stuart, the chairman of tho board of directors,
Sir Philip Sydney Jones, Senators J. T. Wal-
ker and A. J. Gould, Mr. H. E. Kater, M.L.C.,

Mr. James Inglis, and other mombers of tho
board of directors were present. Thoro waa

a largo attendance. Sir James Fairfax, a

member of the board of directors, apologised
for his non-attendance, he being present at
the National Art Gallery, In his position of

vico-prcsident, to welcome the visiting Pre-

miers to that institution.

The report and balnco-shect were taken as

read.

Professor Anderson Stuart, In moving the

adoption of the
report, said the statistics of

the year's work would show that there had

again been evpausion pretty well all along the

line, and In some cases notably so. Tho num-

ber of deaths
(303) was tho losvost for many

years past, the highest total being .ISO in MOO,
whllo the mortality per cent, on operations
was absolutely the lowest on record in tho

history of the hospita!, being only 2.03, as

against the previous lowest percentage of 2.4.

Then, again, sshilo tho number of patients sent

Vi0m<\.,ourod
was considerably tho highest in

tue history of the institution, tho number
wno were only roliovcd was tho lowest
since 18SS, and the number of patients who
obtained no relief at all (generally Incurable

cases) was the lowest in any year irinco Ibu

«rst year of tho cxistenco of the institution.
The number of outpatients treated was also the

highest on record, the number of attendances

being 50,079. Lastly, the numbCT of opera-
tions performed (2335) was likewise tho high-
water mark of tho hospital. The number of

operations had been increasing year after

year, and thoro did not seem in
bo any diminution in sight, svhlch

meant that the thentro accommolu

tlon was becoming more and more

strained, but when tho new operating thoa

tres in the Queen Victoria pavilions had been

completed all this inconvenience would come

'to an end, and it svas hoped that steps would

bo taken immediately to bring theso much

needed theatres Into use.

Itwassatlsfnctoryto find that a distinguished
visitor, well qualified to judge, had made the

following remark as to the operative svork of
the hospital:-"Tho operating records of this

hospital make an excellent shosvlng, and
would comparo well with those of any hospital
in America and Europe" Thcso wore the

words of Professor Nicholas Sen, Professor of

Surgery in tho University of Chicago, svho re-

cently visited Australia, and has written a

very interesting book on his trnvols.

During the year six large wards and one

small svard in the now pavilions had been

opened, thus increasing tho total num-

ber of beds available from 2311 up to 318. As

shosving that this addition of 82 beds svas not

excessive, it might bo mentioned that since
those beds wore occupied, they have had as

many as 311 beds In occupation, so that tho

difforenco of seven beds botweon tho total

number available and the highest number oc-

cupied In ono day, did not leave much of n

margin to go ami como upon in n hospital
where emorgencios had to bo met at any

moment.

The nursing staff at the end of last year

stood at about CG, whllo now it stood at about

00, an addition of no less (han 24. The

Nurses' Homo was quite unable to accommo-

date the nurses before, and, of courso, now

it had bpcomo nocessary to próvido oxtrn

accommodation. This had been dono In' the

meantime by subdividing the top floor of one

of tho new pavilions, but this could only bo

a temporary measure, and tho completion of

the Nurses' Home would havo to bo undej

taken somchosv or other at no distant date,

because moro patients meant more nurses,

and they must bo housed somewhere.

In America there was a society of. hospital

superintendents, who met every year in one

place or another for tho purpose of iliscus

sinq matters of Interest in the management

of hospitals, and published an account of their

proceedings. It had occurred to him that

tho establishment of such an organisation

hore in Australia would bo of lmmenso ser-

vice, but, of course, Australia was a small

community as compared with America, and

tho distance between tho largo centres vory

great, so that it would not bo easy to ac-

complish, although probably tho benefits to

its members and their institutions might bo

found to bo oven greater than In America,

owing to tho isolation of the Australian nos

P
The "chemo for the establishment of local

committees In the neighbourhood of tho hos-

pital had progressed very satisfactorily during

the year.

THE FINANCIAL POSITION.

Tho finances of tho hospltnl ns a whole

showed a deficit of £1276, but this was not a

real doflcit, being duo to the fact that con-

siderably over 112000 had been paid out of

rovonuo for additions and works of a per-

manent character, and of one sort nnd an

othor. It meant that thoy had outrun the

constablo this joar, but tbey hoped, if all

went woll, they should be able to overtake

tho deficit during tho next year
or two. In

this connection, it roust bo remembered that

the hospital wan nearly a quarter of a cen-

tury old, and that additions and alterations

nnd repairs to increase Its efficiency woro

now coming to be required.

Then, another cause of their financial
con-

dition was the fact that a now arrangement

had boon mado by the Government, highly

advantageous to the Government, but not so

satisfactory to the hospital Formorly the

Government destitute patients wero paid for

at tho rate of 3s Cd per dlom, but by tho new

arrangement the hospital recols-ed £35 per

bed per annum all round'. The result was that

last year It received from the Government I0S3

than In tho previous year by £637. Other

negotiations were going on, which might cul

mlnnto In a moro satisfactory arrangement

being mado, but as yot It was rathor early to

say much about it.

A further source of loss of revenue had been

In tho matter of the contributions from pa-

tients. This amounted to a total of £70 less

than the rovonuo from tho same sourco In tho

previous yonr, which, bearing In mind the

fact that tho number of patients from svhom It

was collected was very much larger than in

tho previous year, showed that each In-

dividual contributing patient contributed lesa

than in previous years. It had been the 'po-

licy of the board to prefer ns patients the

poorer sick, but, an the report pointed out, ns

the average payment per sveek iii lPOl was

15s 6(1, ns against 11s lid In 1905, tho hospi-
tnl Income svould havo bren greater by no

less than £C0O if tho averago lind boon main-

tained. The board hoped, howevor, that It

might bo able to continue Its past policy. It

was pleasing, on the other hnnd, to notlco that

both the number and tho amount of tho sub-

scriptions had shown an increase during tlu>

year.
HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENTS.

With regard lo the nesv pavilions, tho base-

ments and first floors svero now In uso and

fully occupied, and It svas by this means thnt

tho extra 82 beds had' boon obtained. Very
llttlo svns now required to completely finish

the pavilions, and there was some prospect
of this being dono beforo vory long. Although
no progross had apparently boen mndo with

tho svork of finishing the nurses' homo, somo

real progress had boen mndo, In that it was

bound up with other questions, all of svhlch

had boen tho subject of careful and anxious

consideration by tho board during tho last

four or flvo months, and would, it was hoped,
lead to action. The now boiler-house svas just
hehir} complotod. This would bo of very

great advantngo to tho hospital, nnd not
<

least In the svay of enabling tho directors to
remove the prosont boilcr-houso and the

chimney stack dom tho ccutio of tho build-

ings. The now boiler-houso svould bupply
steam for all tho purposes of tho hospital, In-

cluding the radiators for tho wanta, so that

they should bo ablo to got rid of tho open

fireplaces, which wero nosv so much com-

plained of. Tho new pathological department
was Just approaching completion, and svould

bring this portion of tho svork of the hos-

pital up to date. This branch lind lu rocent

years assumed entirely
nesv dimensions and

aspects, and svas 'of tho most immediate and

tho greatest importnnco in diagnosis and

troatmonk Tho board publicly thanltod tho

Mlnlstor for Works, the Hon. C. A. Loo, for

tho particular Interest ho had tallon in the

building. Tho various corridors and tho

bridges had boon nlmoit completely closed in,
BO that it svnB posslblo for the nurses and

patients, and tho residents and others who

hnd to move about in tho work of the insti-

tution, to pass from ono part of tho hospital
to tho other in wot and svlndy svoathor with-

out being' drenched, and, although It had cost

a groat deal, the advantages of the svork svero
|

manifest. At last a vory Intimate relationship ,
had boon established botweon tho hospital and |

his Majesty's fleet,
In that tho surgeons of

1

the fleet had boen, Ivy n nosv bylasv, mndo con- !

suiting medical officers of the hospital for I

naval patients,
svhloh svould bo nn ndvantngo

all round. It svns hoped. Ho lind boon given I

to understand that the arrangement had mot

with the npprovnl of tho naval authorities

and tim naval Burgeons, svho wore always I

svclcomo at tho hospital in nny cnpnclty, and

at any time. Although of late years thuy had

'seen less of the naval patients than formorly. I

thoy hoped that under tho now arrangements
thov should havo a largor numuor of thom I

than la the past. Ho expressed his pleasura ,
and the pleasure of tho board at having his

Excellency tho Govornor prosont. (Applause.)
Mr. H. E. Kator, M.L.C., honorary treasurer,

seconded tho motion for the adoption of tho

report, which was supported by tho Rev. A.

A. Aspinall and carried.

ADDRESS BY THE GOVERNOR.

Sir Harry Rasvson, in a brief addross, said
ho had pleasure in attending tho annual moot-

ing of such a great institution. Ho congiatu
inted tho directors, and tho ssholo of the hos-

pital staff, on the excellent svork that had

boon done, as shossn by tho report which ha

bad very carefully icad over, and ho felt that
ho could endorse svhat was Bald by the Pro-

fessor of Surgery on tho university of Chi-
cago, in that this hospital compared most

favourably with tho hospitals in Europe anil

America. Such a testimony a3 Professor An-
derson Stuart had quoted was a great credit

to this institution, and ho congratulated all

concerned upon it. Ho (his Eteoiloncy) no-

ticed thoro had been a very great increase
in tho nuises, and ho svas glad to have heaid
it stated that the matter of providing ample
accommodation for them was a svork to ba

put in hand. Another point ho noticod as a

naval officer was that steps had boen taken
to increase the number of naval patients by,
the commlttoo making a change upon Its fore
mer policy by providing that medical officers
if his Majesty's ships, while on the Austra-
lian station, should bo lion, consulting medi-
cal officers to naval pationts nt the hospital.
He was gind to hear that tho Queen Victoria
buildings svero so well advanced, and in oc-

cupation. When the whole of the bods were
ready for receiving patients this hospital would
havo 400 beds. This svns larger than the ac-

commodation of any hospital in tho Southern

Hemisphere. Ho thought Sydney was to ho

congratulated upon having such a grand in-

stitution. He trusted thoro svould bo soma
kind peoplo who svould come forsvard, as Mr.
Kater, the treasurer, had suggested, and help
with the Nurses' Homo building fund. Tho
financial state of the hospital was, howevor,
leally satisfactory, and ho expressed the hopo
that tho noxt year would give as good resulta
ns last year had done. (Applause.)

MOTIONS OF THANKS.
Sir Phillip Sydney Jones moved--"That ths

thanks of the meeting bo tendered to tho

Government) and Legislature for the aid given
to the funds of tho Royal Prince. Alf rod. Hos-

pital during tho past year." Ho felt sure tho

Government would not seo tho institution re-

duced to n stato of incompetence by want
of any liberality on their part.

Tho motion was seconded by Mr. James In-
glis, who stated that the peoplo did not want
to seo a Government surplus it it was dono
by cheese paring on behalf of such Institu-
tions as those.

i

The motion was
carried.

Senator Walker moved-"That the cordial
thanks of the meeting bo given to tho honor-
ary, medical officers o£ the hospital for their
vory valuable services during the past year."
This motion was carried by acclamation.

ELECTIONS AND PRIZES. '

On the motion of Professor Anderson Stuart,
seconded by Sonator Gould, tho follosvlng wo Sa
ro-dieoted as directors:-Mr. M. Gottheit, Sir
P. Sydney Jones, M.D., Mr. H. E. Kater, M.L.C.,
Mr. J. P. McArthur, Dr. F. Antill Poekloy, and
Mr. W. "Trotter.

On the motion of Professor Andel-son Stuart
a voto of thanks svas accorded his Excolloncy
who then presented prizes to the successful
nurses as follows:-Third year: First, Nurso
Smith; second, Nurso Wilberforce Robert-

son, Nurse Crouch; gynaecological nursing,
Nurso Smith. Second year: First, Nurse Ver-
non; second, Nurse Richardson; bandaging,
Nurso Vernon; practical nursing, Nurso Pitt.
First year: First, Nurso Helms; second, Nurso
Vaughan Jenkins; anatomy and physiology«
Nurse Helms.

.
CAUE OP THE BLIND,
INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTIOÎT.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

SPEECH BY THE GOVERNOR.

Tho State Governor, Admiral Sir Harry,
Rasvson, K.C.B., presidod last night in tho
Town Hall at the annual mooting and con*

[

cert of the Sydney Industrial Blind Institu-
tion. The building was taxed nearly to tho
full extent of Its seating capacity, and tho

proceedings throughout wero enthusiastic.
|

Apologies wore received from tho Governor

General and Lady Northcote and Vico-Admi
ral and Lady Fawkes.

His Excollency, who was greeted svith loud
and sustained applause, said ho was very
glad to her there assisting such a really good
cauao as that of the Industrial Blind Insti-
tution-an institution they should all help.
When wo carno to think what loss .of sight
meant, the groat boon of tho institution to

the blind "became apparent. Without It tho
afflicted poor svould havo to Bit quiotly at

homo doing nothing, without hope, and at tho

mercy of small children to lead thom about.
The institution gavo two benefits. First oí
nil it taught the blind trados, at which they;
bocamo occupied and earned wages, thUB en-

abling thom to fool that they wero support-
ing, or partinlly supporting, themsolvos; and
In the second place they wero taught to road
and write tho Braillo type, having acquired
which kncsvlcdso thoy could pass away many
an hour pleasantly when not working. Tho

lnvontlon of the Braillo typo, follosvlng as it)

did tho Moon typo, seemed to bo absolutely
tho best method. It was the moans of keep-
ing thom employed and interested ia
what svas going on in life. Ho

was glad to know that tho institu-
tion had a stereotyping machine, svhoroby tho

typo was multiplied for distribution, thus

spreading reading rnnttor to tho homes of tho
blind and to othor Institutions In which tboy
lived; and ho hopod it svould bo the means of

increasing tho Income of tho institution. An-
other groat thing svas tho homo visiting and

teaching carried out hy the management,
whereby tho blind poor not in tho institution

svero reached, and tho bonofits of education

conferred.^ It svould not surprise him if in a

fesv years'-It might bo 10 years-they had
small nosvspopors for tho blind through tho

agoncy of theso stereotyping machines, thus

supplying thom with tho dally news and keep-
ing thom up to date. At tho present timo

benevolent ladies visited tho blind and read
tho nesvspnpors to thom, but it svould bo much,
nicer if they could read tho matter thom
Bolves.

Professor Anderson Stuart moved tho adop-
tion of tho report and balance-sheet. Tho

report stated that it was a quarter of a con

tury since the institution's foundation, nnd

that in many respects tho year past was tho
most successful In its history, Tho yoar's sub-

scriptions nmountod to £1164 7s 6d, holng £S
nbove the previous year's contributions. A
lotter had boon reoolvod'from tho executors
of tho lato Sir Potor Nicol Russel, intimating
that a logacy of £2000 had boon bequeathed
to the institution, but it svould not bo nvnllablo
until after the death of an annuitant. Pro-

gress had been mado In tho manufacturing
department, the sales having risen from
£5066 to £5706 4s Sd; nnd, moreover, tho

wages paid to tho blind workers Jotnlled
£2720 8s 10d, svhlch, togothor with tho £25

Jubilee bonus, made Hie amount £314 greater
than the disbursements in that respect in the

previous year. Tho total sum paid to blind

workers slnco tho foundation of tho institu-

tion was £30,077 11s 6d. Perhaps tho moat

Important developments during tho year was
tho erection of a circulating library for tho

blind-tho first building of its kind erected lu

Austrnlnsin. Tho cost of tho nosv building
and extension had run into £1028, borrosvod

from the Invested Legncies Fund, and an ap-

peal wns mado for funds to replace It. Tha

sick fund svns still in a honlthy condition, thor

credit balance being £156 11s 7d.
The motion for adoption was seconded b3",

Mr. A. W. Molesworth, and carried unani-

mously.
On the motion of Mr. Bruco Smith, M.P.,

tho follosvlng commltteo ss-as elected for tho

ensuing vear:-Sir Henry Stephen, Profcssof

Anderson Stuart, Messrs. T. F. Waller, A. E.

Tooth. Dr. Eric Sinclair. Louis Phillips, Mr.

A. W. Meeks, M.L.C., Sir W. P. Manning, A.

Consett Stephen. Sir Julian Salomons, S. H.

Lees, E. W. Molesworth, R. L. Lucas-Tooth,

Sulhcrland. Sinclair, and Dr. G. E. Rundle.
Professor Anderson Stuart gave nn inter-

esting lecture upon the Braillo tyne, after

svhlch a vote of thanks was accorded tim Go-

vernor for presiding. A concert, In svhlch tho

follosvlng participated, concluded a most suc-

cessful meeting:-Air. J J. Virgo, Miss Flor

oll!, Miss Gortrudo Palmer, Mr. F. Mowat

Carter, Mr. Bryce Carter, Mr. Kilburn
Hçrori,

Miss Geraldine Rivers, tho "Orpheus Quartot,

and the VIco-RegnK, Military Bnnd.
_i

SORES ULCERS VARICOSE VL1NS
Sores and ulcer» frequently occur on logs.

Enlarged vnrlcoBo veins of ton become ulcor

atuT Varicose ind onlnri\oI
veins dovclop

pilncipally svith pooplo occupying a politlón

I foi a groat length of lime osery dnj Dr

¡SHELDONS MVGNEIIC LINIMr\T blionl I

be applied fiist ovci the nffected pnits In

I tho morning on arising and a biiidngi o'

'somo olostlc mnteilal should bo wounl tightly

around tho log boanning ti on b loss Til«

|bandage should bt romoveil at nigh' nnd Dr

NUPLDON S MAGN1 TIC LIMMEN 1 n( tin np

.piled Thte ticntmont has cured nipuj such
'caaos and is svoll worth a trial Di Shel-

don s Magnetic Linlmont Is sold nt 1 Cd und
3s roi salo csciysshoro-Advt

I V Work In the Pitt streit tram tndlc orri rrcil irslrr

1 (b> uftcmoull neil llimtci Btrect, lit ubont linlt Vtv=t
4

o'clock I ortiiliutclj the dlsluriitlciii svhlili was lanscd

. bv a sllRht
accident to the mechanism of one ot Hil

cart, «a ot but ft temporary nature.
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,TJEll , 4.1 -Lost, Sat, Gold Medal, "A M 0 , Rose

'XVInnk 38)7' Couth news igt 11 Hercules st Aahf

fP Ml ARD -lost, from 1 tliclla, erinmore st. Drum
XV moyne Sust lerner Pup black, silver head

.ford, 1 lizabcth SIB I

111 Morehead st, Red

Rfc

Collie_Dog,__J brossn eira brown spot on tail

J>EWARD,
«-Lost, 1 Bay Van Horse, branded IC

X on both stionldirs Mrs Wood* 101 III? st S II

LS\ , £2 -Lost, A'dalo, C Horse, i cir over V up
v side dosvu ur slir 1 arl, 14 Collins st Annandale

THUID from 2
Mjndliain st, Alcvillidriu liriudle

^

Prcvliouiiil los i-civ on returning to above address

WOU11)
Person who took by mistake »bite llisktt

Southern 1 spross 1 ridas revv Mr Hull Strand

FOUND Stone) in Crace »ros Hills Owner can hay

_Mint bj idling V. Iiird, lfl Grasest, Glebe

_MISCELLANEOUS._
TJEUm CULI URE

U MJSrt," the RADIUM of Skin roods INCOM
PAUAUM. tor HIL COMPLLMON, positively ILLDS

«ia Skin, obliterating «rinkles, Blackheads, Pumplis,
tt7ciiia, and 1 leckies. Mcnnstii" Llectric lace

Battei), proper drj cells svith face roller attached and
lund electrode Ins cnted and designed by nie Causes
metabolism of tissuo-NLW MUSCL1 and SKIN Per

fcctl) safe mid harmless A child can use it No
eliocks, constant current, tested

Ms.MML IMIIRUM, SIM CIALIST m the SI in
Complexion, and Contour ot lace, isctli. Arms, and
Chest Manicurist

HAIRS and MOILS remosed b) 1 LECTROLASIS
ItooniB 1 and

6, London Hank chambers

"_67 Market st, Pitt st corner

MISS CU1I1UI ltl (late ot Gut»t's loila
Salon),

Menrles Hotel, Melbourne
1ACE MASSAGb, MtMCURL, 1'l.DICUHE etc

No 7 Otis cliambcis, k2 Klug sti cet

" ,.

(- doors tiom W ittrs )

Quest's Pitcnt Chin Straps' 10s lid el

IÍ11IO,
edel rated Snieiii in luliulst Utcls uns ti

-V is creating great inteust ni the subject \uiu
bira visit her, mid all declirc her

rtidliii,s uiusellous
_

Hours 111 a m toapin 2) luipi ii ii \rc ide

IJSV A Man to JVNSON . \ouii" /jo' the
X Bird Smile

'

llinusinds of lllnls \iiimals
and Cages from all puts of the woild on slew and for
bah ->H3 C eorge sti

et_
\\ Unsti SDI LL the vyondirful Clalrvojimtc I ulks

ilXonls 10 In I) 107 Oil V eland 5t upp I rmm «f

"ill \Dv\il \L\U\, the llciiosviud lähmst lins He
J-'J-movil phi eil ti lonsult cliints at Jl Crown st

city I doors from Geo

MRS I SNGIOHDTTit London Claiiiovanfe 51 Llüä
hetlist city lu Ililli it Day uni eseiilng

/ SI UltVOYSM -/V\/l ClituI Medlini d"ifmi>
till 7 nh,litl) 7d0 101 Uiyst opp Qiicoilio,

M^_.
IO1"'

b.ilc,
f, and ¿ light t. SbOi 1) ltb, Hall I aunTi

? iluap Hoy >I0 c 1 0_
'

Sl'Iltt
TO \l ISM -Mr mid Mrs Sillily an aïïK"

Se mee ninlitl) «at c c S70 Pitt st lipst , B cut

¡¿¡IHtllUSLlbSl-Mrs M 1 I mel» burnie at 8 to
lilkht Olsingtt New tow n opp 1 Um» st

ÄI ÍÍ!;

W11 SI \l \ reu

Cliimvu ne

'I »lilli

OltDON losllli resumes liininiss to Hi« Ui
Chillunie lil, I nlilmt.toi] I'uura 10 till 0

"DM LI ONI uftcd Clairvoyant lias remos ed to o50
-

I pper Hi liçlnm Bt fac (.reen l'arl I) hurst

tS"
TVrADSM GIHHS I'hn nolo"lst, l'almiBt, dad) iTiT
?t'J U Hun io! st I) luusit opp Oiotn Pk Hotel
/ 1L\IR\piAM - Mr Stcplierton bumcc nlchtli,
V " '"li HI lo 1

lUllcuintrt eitv nr Mutloii

Api SltXOll) True Claillovuit -Ml muicis

?"±. .> ""i
'

SIUM IHMd «t Diilington nil Ivy st

TVr M>\M MMII! Pilmist Clalrsovant 2 Huttes Ar

rüüj_MOIinil tiwi Ncwlmvn H) till 30_
IA 'Ps

IO III \[}i\ -I ice mil II. id Siissato nunn

£*-
I i

mi^UjJ^Mui I Svillicv Siiadi

VXr INTI I) rospctt.ablo Wonnn to take an infant child
* ' and eure it Apply in Denison st Waverley

w VN11.Ü, ii unable Ptison to Care n Child, 10
months old Apply Arlie, !? 0, Crow's \cst

IF YOU ABE

GOING TO THE RACES,
You cannot really enjoy the sport unless >ou are equipped

svith a pair ot good field

glasses

- IVo have them from 10s di upvvirds
and our ssindows now contain a special display of

race and field glasses-all grades-marked with the Reform Prices in plain figures

ir YOU WANT TO PICIs OUT HIL NUMI1FRS of the horses svhen at the barrier sve can

specially recommend our M ISS PRISM BINOCULARS

These arc of the very highest quality you
can

buy,
and it you buy here jou will save

money on your puichase Two popular sizes for racing people arc

0 POWER, £7 5s, 8 POWER, £8

j
Come in and test the powers ot a pair ot these Their portability will please jou

ANGUS AND COOTE,
THE RbrORM PRICE JEWELLERS,

1 402 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY,

OPP THE BAROMETER, Q V. MABKETS. \

Open all day
Wednesday and

Saturday
till

10 p m

L" ¡WETTE FOB OUR COMPLETE CATALOGUE, IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

DR. J. A. SHERMAN'S METHOD

WILL CURE YOUR RUPTURE.

We would Uko to send vou-gratis and post free-TWO BOOKLETS, full of independent testimony as

to the value of the SHERMAN METHOD Please write tor Hiern

YOUR RUPTURE is much too serious a question to neglect, and you must make up jour mind now

whether you svill be cured or go on suffering untold agony.

Mr MARTIN brings his present visit to Sydney to a close at 0 p m on SATURDAY, 2l6t April, ondiliis

future engagements will fully occupy his time till alter the end of the year.

Do not neglect this opportunity. Possibly your

life hangs on the balance. Come and consult me

now. All Consultations arc Free

COTJNTRÏ" SUFFERERS PLEASE NOTE

Mr MAKTIN svill be at the follosving towns on these dates
-

WESTERN LINE

Dubbo, April 24 to 28, Wellington, April 30 to May
Bathurst, May'M to 22, Lithgow, May 23 to 20

Orange, May 3 to 7, Parkes, May 8 to 12,

NORTHERN LINE.

Newcastle, Juno i to 11, Maitland, lune 32 to 10, Singleton, Juno l8 to 30, Muswellbrook, Tuno 20

to 21, Murrurundi, June 22 to 23, Tamworth, Juno 25 to 28, Armidale, Juno 20 to July 3, Glen

_j Innes, July 4 to 7, Inscrell, July 0 to 13, Icntcrfleld» July 14 to 10

ALL CONSULTATIONS ARE FREE.

Dally (Sundajs Exccptcd), 10 to 12

Saturda) Morning. 30 to 12 SO Exti

day and Iriday Evenings, 7 30 to 0

30, 2 30 to 610

¡xtra Hours Uucs

A W MARTIN

(Sole Controller for Australasia),
"Kenilsvorth" (late "St Aubvns">

82 HUNTER STREET, SYDNLY
-

lolcphonc, 4521 Central

THE VISIT OF THE FARMERS

SPECIAL SHOW ISSUE OF

THE SYDNEY MAIL,

WITH COLOURED COVER, WITH A SPIRITED DRAWING

BY DOUGLAS FRY.

WEDNESDAY, 11th INST.

The SPrCIAL SHOW ISSUE ot the SYDNEY MAIL,

dated WLDNFSDAY, April 11, svill be an interesting

stuvenir of a record gathering
of farmers and their

families In the first place, it will probably be con

ceded that the two colour cover, bearing
a spirited

drawing by Douglas Iry of a Drought Stallion, is the

best ot the scries that the S1DNLY MAIL has pro

duced I rom in expert point
of view, or as an

artistic production,
the picture on the cover ia the

most satisfactory that sve have seen in published

form flio action is superb, and the general effect

most striking

The issue svill bo on sale at the Show Ground, and

the cover will form one ot a trained collection in

the Sjdnoj
Mall lsiosk This display of art specimens

svill be well worth viewing

Special
articles by "Lam" and "Moira" svill deal

with siiblects of topical interest to pastoralists and

agriculturists

The illustrated section is brightened with a story,

titled, "Roll's Nine," by "Perso"-a drought time

sketch, but not all misery

Hie Australian Short Story for the week is "Entered

for the Show," by "\nndorian" Tile Young lolks'

page lias a kangaroo story, written and illustiatcd

by W II Bone

On the double page is appearing a large picture" of
n Horse and Cattle Parade This ban been taken from

a Sydney Mail negative, and forecasts one of the most

interesting and popular events on the Royal Agricul
turill Society's programme If the Pando is good
the Show may be considered successful from a breeder's

point of view,
as the event is eonllncd to prize stock

On tile same page-our double pige-sve give three

horse pictures Two ure of buckjumpers,
one

being
entitled "The Antics of a Btickjumper," and the other

"Conquered" lue central picture shows a lady's,
hunter clearing the timber The action is full ot

grace and charm

A unique pago is called "rVglish Stock," and an

accompanying note explains its presence.
.

On this

page we reproduce pictures taken at lccent Hritish

stock shows, our object being to give breeders an
op

portunity to compare the Australasian and the Uritlsli

t)pc3
"

South Coast visitors should take keen plea

sure in studying n picture of Lord Rothschild s bhort

horn dalry cow-i first pnro exhibit Cl)<lcsdale nnd

Shire stallions arc shown, also Hinipshirc Down, but

folk, and Romne) Marsh sheep 1\ o submit this paje I
as one of high educational value

j

Although the Bhosv opens on the date of publication

we give pictures of 35 or 20 cxliibits, including types

from the herd of Matthews and Yoting, llcllinger River

Shorthorn cattle sent over from Now Zealand by

John Grant, the cattle of L Webb and Co , Bathurst,

also t)pcs of A L Manscll's Shropshire
rams

A picture of general interest is "A Cleon ïhrovv,"
a buckjumping Btudy, by Douglas Fr)

'The Grunter at Home," is n pago devoted to pigs
There are three pictures, the titles being

'

Good Morn
"

"A family Oroup," and 'The Laughing Pig
'

THE SYDNEY MAIL.
s

PRICE SIXPENCE

SPECIAL SHOW ISSUE, WITH COLOURED COVER. \

ON SALE PROM WEDNÏSDAY NEXT AT THE SHOWGROUND AND 'AT 'ALL

NEWSAGENTS.

A further announcement svill be mode in this column on Wednesday next respecting a Sydney Mall

SHOW SUPPLEMENT.

NO TESTIMONIALS PURCHASED.
ALL ARE SPONTANEOUS OIFERINGS I ROM RI sLI Ï Gil uri UL lTOPLP IN ACKNOWLEDGMENT Or

TUL llLNUire DL1UVED 1 ROM IDE USE Or

JOSEPHSON'S AUSTRALIAN OINTMENT,
sshitii should bo kept lu trcry household as the most saluable specific m all cases of Wounds, Burns, Scalds,

etc
,

mid all E\tirnal Injuries
SOLD at is bj ALI Citl SUM'S und SI Olli K1 EPI RS,

and: Wlioleailr. bythei Proprietors,,1 Dill) HOW and CO S)dne,s
_

HOKSES AND VEHICLES.

VHHCLL
S\LL 100 to select from -Sulkies lray,

lient sh itt Double seatec, Cornlnfe 1 íano box \b

liott lri> D seated Bigt,iis hand) 1 revision Contée

t'oiitr« Wii,bOns lioduee llo\ llutchirs Butler

Cart Busts Single I ole Stone lorries irons £1°

Uirnisi Ules Wheels Uliotts Cbldrs 10! Geo st

17SOR 1RI\ Ml SAIL-tit Uti CIIWCL-U uctlie

V Dmufcht IIOIISI S from the eoiintr) 1 to 0 )eaii

oiizo wimiirs in eountr) fit foi lto) ii Show also

Cayilry or st)hsh liiigkv Horse over 10 hands

mSUlE and 10MNL1

pi one 1° S_10j Susses street

COOKS for Vehicles bUlt business show or plci

sine 2181 littst 330 Castlereagh st_

1JM
UviSllc I titi l» ab Uri

. sut sh v ir n y il i m

iJSOIt
llbLGll S Sonables Süll les 1 bacton* Dot,

?

1 i) N ill i,o mil binni, C rts 1 s] ress and

11 »sim Wai-buis llarnibs nd Sad IK ) li s] cet

_SicNWISJSS
1 C istlere ii.li street

DI \I I It S ^JIl luriout X10 bl nui, Cut C1

Ullage Cart c1 up New llutelur s Call ¿1

\S i¡,bon llorac liai mas c11 ip Sprh h Dra)
n vv

?Lb ) Silkies 3bl t stlereii,li street nr 1 rl stri~~

lt.111 >subl.ou »lowe Harms» 4-11 Svu¡,"onute

I suit eountr) cany I clcip, Cireasc Call £0

v Spring Dri) £10 100 \chit-leg of every dtserlp

n Square lil Compass S iii s ir I 00 Ceo st Unikt

H lill I II It 101 George street svost bydniy, for

all kinds of Saddler) Hld lujit Vehicles Sulkies

from .1.5 Uuggies from £11 10s Sulky Harness 50a

set t t dot, us heit to tie lollntr)_

Ijl
SCis ol LUI NO bilbie ui double lurniss ant bad

X> Iii q let trims ete 1 ij 1 ivcrpool id Sshlleld

171011
Private Sale lillian In thoroughly bound

- or 1er V| plj first just II re 1 \ Q Herald

a OUI) Brown lou) It-
bully

tan Harness i. 3

or re s oller I lien o liol Mil nt Oxford tq

At UNS. lui Sale H Unis very btr ni, and i,uoit

i 1 Box Id (11 ti

II idt, rl I) ni out

|>SS. Geldim tor Silt 1) Ilion lull beaut bl Ubi
lit dr Sppl.v l°7 »ou II lu

POUHALh small Cart, suit rabbit ileullni, prkc ;

\iplv Mr Uu I mu Napoleon st Noah Hot i

IJuM bully Harness £0 Delivery Van Horse Har

-_ness £8 Vlllite Cart Lot £ lill 1 aimer st

JIxOR
SAL!, 1 Black Mare, goou worker cheap 3D

'ni st Neivtnvn

Go
PORSsjl

large 1 urnlturo VAN Apply S3 Bunn

st l)rmont_
_

FOR.
SAI h splendid llu(,gy ION Y o DUWIIIIL st

I
a I linLton llutrlier s

shop_
1r,5W¿AJJ'. l hiMy Ur»ul.lit HOItSfc ¡>J Campbell

st St Peters

HX, Sulkies cin-y J from «0 10B, well Oullt"
1"2 Allen

st, Leichhardt, off tram.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.
TTSOIt CSSII Sill 1 OMNIBUS 1 lloiscs Harness,Jo ?'with line of road, 1 li¿ Bl)

to Osford street
Mrs CHU,

_1" Birmin avenue DarliuiJiurst

SALL,
Waggonette Bus carr) 0 with glass sslndows

ti bluli suit hotel or sutton. Soci ibloB lilac
tons Coiiimereiii "wheel Cirt Victorias Sporting
Stricht shift Sulkies 1( His btrcet opp Graces

OM\!ti\il Cart U lit lier s furiiout £0
Ion),IO Sill Cut lliru £7 m, dwyer st f lobe

[\ HORS) S Mut ms bus from C1 new and
lund \tinelos of ever) ileserip Matrons from

fS Dcihrs Turiiout £10 Sill Cirt turnout. £8
.Still leb from £1 7 (con, street i pp lootlrs

SOCI
Sill I S Dígales uni Sulkies and

(,ood \ elilclcs

oí cvei) descnption at reasonable prices
J O SMIlif

_ISO Pirmmtti rou! I'olerslnm

G?_
IVHGI

Stotl double mid single llii(.t,ies lhictons
^SulkiiB el

ilcscrip I)iv)er 311 hin, st N town

£.2 10s bargain

F°

Bit
Vlvl for SALI suit Iriek tait nibo Cisk cheap

"1 Mliinn «t Surrt Hills

B\
Ml

Mu

WlNTrD
to Biy sceon I set Digcirt or Ciii Harness

Ince eli c II Dulvvlih HIU_Pp
WANTFD,

two smart IIORsrS 14 and 10 hand«
Harness liveried men drivers, 7 days,

1) till o

Price
day or vvcel

_00 Oxford street
city

m
ryiMfliD thick set PONY Goldliifc 31_to 33 ¿, must

w
be thor quiet rcl under 7 l'on) Bos. 240 O I' O

\N1LD good SULIsY must bo tlltip no dealers
M'Pls Cn étaler Ro)al Arcade Room 4o

Wi

WSNTl
D to Bus good Pon) mil Cart, mid Harness

spply alter 2
|i

in lim Oxford Ht Diirlliu.hur.it

\MH) Horse suit lauudr) cart stand trial

1'adillni.ton 1 amid Denison Ht lorsev rd M limw

iTitAD HORSrS and cuttle Removed lis W lumctn,A-' No 11 Rank st Chippendale Iel No
"""

P
No 11 Rank st Chippendale Iel No 230 Rcdfn

EAU Horses and Ci ttlo Removed,, Paragon Hone

Mills, Tel, o North Botany.

ON THE LAND.
FARM AND STATION.

*

THE HARNESS HORSE.

'A correspondent wrltos to point out that

"while a rocont article on the subject of too

conformation of the saddlo horso svas very in-

teresting to horsemen gcnorally, In his opin-

ion, it extolled tho virtues of tho riding ani-

mal to tho dotrimont by reflection of tho use-

ful harness horso. This is hardly a correct

interpretation of tho attitude assumed by the

wrltor of tho article While It is to bo re-

gretted that tho general run of saddlo horses

Is being to some extent depreciated for riding

purposes by tho Introduction of what might
bo called driving blood it is not for a moment

suggested that the harness horse Is not just as

useCul a servant of man as the somosvhat more

P'jpular animal. It is, indeed, pretty certain

that the increase In the numbers of stud and

crossbred horses whoso true mission is to look

through a collar is mainly duo to a very lively

flemand for animals which will show moro

style and action betsvoen the shafts than can

DO expected from horses bred for the saddlo

alone. While the saddlo horso was almost

tho solo means of conveyance In Australia,

and the nature of the svork required from

horses svas such that It was the most neces-

sary animal, the thoroughbred vory naturally

held almost complete ssvay. Of late years,

however, tho settled parts of the Australian

States have been covered svlth a network of

thorqughfares,
and it is posslblo to drive light

vehicles with some measure of comfort.

Fencing and gatos have largely reduced tho

sphero of the saddlo horso in working farms

and stations, and the shoep overseer now tra-

vels from paddock to paddock In a comfortable

sulky, instead of bestriding like the cattle

mon of old one of the good walor sort of

horses which ivere said to be able to travel 80

miles in a day and look for nothing better

than the ssveet nativo grass and herbage

as recompenso when turned out at night on

the run. The two-wheeled vehicle which

comes under the generic titlo of sulky has

undoubtedly tempted thousands to abandon

the saddlo for the cushioned seat and the

handy means of carrying tools and merchan-

dise which, aro afforded by the body of the

trap. It is, however, the steady demand for

stylish movers that Is mainly responsible for

the growing popularity of horses with more

knee action, and a better carriage in harness

than can be displayed by the thoroughbred

and Its crosses with other breeds not specially

bred for harness work.

Many attempts have been made In the past

to thoroughly introduce English roadsters

such as tile Norfolk cob, but the old prejudice

against horses which wllî not stand long, ar-

duous journeys and the rough-and-roady treat-

ment to which tho Australian horse was sub-

jected, prevented these from making any

special mark on W10 character and conforma-

tion of tho stock. It must be said that the

American trotter, although apparently do

signed by tho founders of the breed for fast

trotting only, lina svon favour svlth Australian
horsemon as a light, active horso with any

amount of display action. Probably no breed

could have prosed successful in this country

which would not have crossed well with the

general class of mares used for the production

of light horses. Tho Amorlcan. trotter, how-

ever, has shown itself capable of producing
the class of animal which svins leading awards

in the agricultural show-ring, and gives tho

utmost satisfaction to men svho love to sit

behind something that svill travel at a great

pace on a fair road for a reasonable distance.

As svas suggested in the previous article on

the saddlo "horse, the cross has for tho most

part resulted In weakening from a rider's point
of view the most essential point In the rid-

ing horse. The shoulder of the trotter has

been shaped through generations of intelli-

gent selection by?cuto breeders, so that tho

animal Is enabled to reach out with its foro

logs whilo
trotting, and at the same time pro

! serve th"o whoel-liko action which is most

loved by those who look first of all for this

'point in a harneps horse. At the same time

It might bo remarked that the great pace of

the American trotter is due in tho main to the

manner in which it has boen driven. It has

been taught by clever men with tho reins and
whip to strlko out, when eager to go fast, 1

with its forelegs just as a racehorse throws!
out its legs in a gallop. This has induced

and perfected a kind of slinging gait, and the
animal seems to, In a sens^. throw its body
ronsard as it reaches out and takes hold with

the toe. Keon as is the enjoyment of tho

rider when his horse bounds freely beneath

him In a hand gallop, the ploasuro of sitting
In a light, well-balanced vehicle, and feeling
too mouth of a grand-sllnging trotter as it

?whirls over a mile In something under three

minutes Is perhaps Just as great. Tho driver
whoso natural bent is tosvards a driving horso,
would assort that tho latter is by far the best

sport, and svhilo the rider svould perhaps do

prociato the pleasure and the skill of the per-
formance, ho would still bo bound, as a true

horseman, to confess that the 'trotter Is only
another kind of noblo animal.

A comparison of types, if such bo possible
when tho crossbred horses ar' under con-

sideration, ss-ould probably result in nearly all

horsomon's verdict bolng in favour of tho

saddle horse. Cardinal virtues of conforma-
tion in the saddle horso svould not bo con-

sidered absolutely necessary by tho driver. For
instance, the ridor svould bo prone to

despise an animal svhich in popular phraso
ology had too much behind the saddlo, and
was not coupled up to tho short rib as per-

fectly as ho could desire. The hocks of a

horso svhich stood too closely together nnd
resulted in a slight out-turning of tho toes
of the hind foot svould arouse the derision of
tho saddlo enthusiast, svhilo tho conformation
of a chest which did not show a nice, full,
muscular V would not meet with his ap-

proval. On tho other hand, the harness horse-

man would not pay any special regard to

these" alleged defects provided his favourlto

had a good fore-end and svhon moving thresv

out lils front legs In high, symmetrical stylo,
and brought his hind feet along well under

him and in unison svlth the movement of tho

forelegs. A very important question for the

brooder to consider is how far the harness

horso as a crossing medium might be safely
persevered with. It Is frequently said that
unless very carefully carried out crossing the

trotter svith tho thoroughbred and its ordin-

ary crosses will eventually result in. tho

production of a number of losv-class brutes
svhich svill have tho svorst points of both

breeds. The svoist tendency of the thorough-
bred is towards svoedlness, that of the trotter

towards angularity, and it must bo said that

already animals aro seen which aro both light
in tho bono and distressingly gasvky In eon

formation and appearance.
. .

Probably the most difficult of all classes
of harness horses to produce is the truo cob.

Cobs, Uko hunters, seem to como largely as

a matter of accident. Tho samo siro and
dam svhich produce a champion cob may never

embody tho same magnificent contour and

perfect action in any of their succeeding olf

spring. Just ni present this class of horso
Is very much in demand in Australian

cities,
and though that demand might not bo found
\'ory extensivo if sufficient horses of tho right
sort carno forsvard to meet it, it is still large-
ly unsatisfied. Hosv to breed these special
horses and hosv to provent the introduction
of tho sires necessary for tho purposo from

deteriorating the general class of light horses
aro matters svhich form somo problems for
the horsemen svho tako the greatest pride
In producing animals svhich aro not seen even

in tho parks of «? great city every day In the
sveolc. In one direction at least some breed-

ers seem to bo on the right track. Thoy aro

specially averse to legglncss, and aro con-

stantly seeking sires and mares svhich aro

likely to produce a losver sot animal, svlth

; substance, quality, and nttractlvo action. This

j
is in itself perhaps a slmplo proposition, but
so wonderful nnd so mysterious aro the horo"

dltary influences which nssert themselves in
all sorts of unexpected svnys svhon various

established breeds nro blondell that the un-

dertaking Is as uncertain as It is absorbing.

ITEMS.

Interesting oxporlments have recently boon

rando into tho digestibility and food valuo
of milk. It Is shosvn that the digestibility

of milk is largely associated with Us curdling
proportles, anil that milk which curdloa
quickly after tho addition of rouuot is moro

digestible, that that which curdies slosvly. It

la considered bottor to feed an infant upon
tbo mil!, of o.\o ;ow'thdn on tho, mixed pro

duct of a herd, but these experiments point

to tho advisability of having the digestibility

of the chosen cow's milk tested. Should it hap-

pen to bo unsuitable mixed milk svould prob-

ably prove moro nutritious. It has boon

shown by tests nt a largo dairy that tho milk

of the best dairy cosv svas not suited for con-

sumption. It curdled slowly into a stringy

and disagreeable-looking product, and its

food value as milk was very low. If these ex-

periments aro to bo accepted it would appear

that tho percentage of fat and solids in milk

Is not conclusive as a food value test.

Wo have never had In this country anything

in horseflesh quite like the American broncho.

How great a part theso ugly little fellows

have played in pioneering appears in every

story of American back-country life. To-day

the distinct typo is disappearing, although

breeders are endeavouring by a series of

crosses to perpetuate tho extraordinary har-

dihood that svas its characteristic. "When

it comos to all-round svork," says a wrltor,

"the broncho is certainly 'all there.' He will

work like a demon svherever he is put. Ho

svill pull all day at the business end of a

plough and still have energy enough left to

kick tho gable end out of the stablo svhen

night comes. One thing ho never forgets, and

that is the UBe of his heels. Ho will prove

as docile as a kitten for a month or two, and

will haul the family about in the buggy so

gently that oven grandmother falls in love

with bim and vontures out for a drive behind

him. An hour later grandmother is tossed

into a brush heap, the buggy is scattered along

fivo miles of road, and tho broncho comes

trailing in with nothing left of tho harness

except the collar,"

There has beon some trouble in Queensland

recently over the percentage of butter-fat in

cream. The objections to cream with a low

percentage have been stated as follows:-Thin

cream contains a large amount of skim-milk,

svhich is valuable to the farmer for feeding

punrposes. It requires more water and leo

for cooling, and in it the conditions aro more

favourable for the rapid development of lactic

acid and bad flavours. Tho cost of deliver-

ing tho cream at tho creamery is greater on

account of the larger quantity. The butter

maker has to supply extra vat room, and It

is moro difficult to get good results in churn-

ing.

The present boom In agriculture is world-

wide. Canada is rooting up virgin country by

the thousand acres, while all through America

the land is obtaining closer attention. The

agricultural papers across the Pacific are just

now giving much attention to tho best means

of educating tho youth intendod for the farm.

The "Pacific Rural Press," a Californian pro-

duction, advises the practical farm training in

preference to the college, and tho "Farm, Field,

and Fireside" illustrates the Increased atten-

tion to rural pursuits thus:-"A larger per-

centage of students of agriculture aro going

back to tho farm after graduating than ever

before. The reason is that the importance

of an agricultural education is being better

undorstood, and appreciated accordingly. Good

farming Is paying better than it ever did bo

fore, and it is recognlsod that moro brains aro

required to make a success of farming than in

any other occupation."

The New Zealand Loan and M. A. Co.,

Ltd., roport that the sale of the Wooroowool

gen farms hold at Casino on Saturday waa

successful, 33 blocks being sold, comprising

6775 acres. The highest prico paid was

£14 6s per aero, and the average price £4 15s

per acre. A number of buyers svoro now In-

specting the broperty, and it Is anticipated
that all tho lands will be disposed of within a

few months. .".

Messrs. Preedy and Clarko (writes our Lon-

don correspondent) continuo their lectures in

London and country. Tho other day tho

former gentleman gavo a lecture at Kotheram,
Kent. There woro 300 farmers present, who

wer0 much taken with a slide representing tho

rotary disc plough in work in Nosv South

Wales; thoy -ero surprised to learn that fivo

acres a day can bo negotiated with this imple-

ment. Their own old-fashioned plough can

do about throo-quarters of an aero in the

same time, and tsvo hands employed. Tsvo

hundred assisted emigrants have been sent to

your State, and tho methods on which they

have beon enlisted have aroused so much inquiry

generally that a good many farmers aro going

out on their own account. I find that theso

agriculturists aro much more in favour of being

promisod Government land than of being toidi

that they can get land from private owners.

This is natural, considering whn*. a feature i

Canada makes of her State lands.

AUSTRALIAN PKODTJCE.

THE BUTTER POSITION.

LONDON, March 9.

A weak tone has gradually developed in the

butter market siuco my last letter. Buyers
supplied themselves plentifully with colonial
butter from the shipments which arrived foi

the week ended February 22, comprising 85,000

boxes from Austtalla and 47,0u0 from New

Zealand Last sseek only one vossol deli-

vered butter, 23,000 boxes, and this week four

shipments, amounting to 65,000 packages, have

come to hand 'lhere has been ditllculty lu

getting tho usual ptoportion of choicest butter
from theso artlvals, and genoral complaints
ate made as to the quality of Commonssealth

goods This is especially the caso with New

South Wales and Queensland butters, svhich

shosv uumlstakeable signs of heat Only the

best of the Victorian brands aie up to the

quality of the earlier standard The conse-

quence of this is that sshilst demand for

choicest butter has continued fairly Arm,
secondary grades have sold ssith difficulty and
at losv prices I think the present position
is largely tho result of secondary butters ac-

cumulating in cold store for tho last three

sveelts Tho scarcity of choicest buttor from
the colonies on the market has maintained a

general level of good prices up to tho begin-
ning of this week The following quotations
shosv the ptis.« loséis prevailing up to March

7 -Nesv Zealand, lOGs to 107s, with 108s as

an outside
ligure, Victoria, 102s lo 104s, lOGs

exceptional, Ness South Ysales, 100s to 102s,
Queensland, DCs to 9Ss, South Australia, 04s

to 18s I think these ilguics havo been rathet

nominal, and that a good deal of business bus

passed undei them

The butter to hand this sseek has proved
too much for the market to absorb, so quan-
tities svill be held ovor till ne\t sseek Un-
cleared stocks have forced prices dossn, and
this svoek end s quotation for choicest Aus-
tralian is no mole than !)Ss to 100s, svith 102s
for fancy brands Thoro is a great dif-
ference in quality betsvoon Nesv Zealand butter
and Australian just nosv Unsalted butter Is

vory scarce, nnd a record difference In price
betsveen salted and saltiess is entered-os lo
Ss per csst Unsalted buttor is svorlh 108s

to 110s.
SOME BUTTER DETAILS.

Though New South Wales svas considerably
ahead of Victotla in butter shipments at the

early patt of the season, the southern State
has gouo far ahead of hor now To the end

ot l'obiuaiy Vlctoilnn al rivals lu London sveio

393,0.56 boxes, airisals from your ¡state bolng
2-o,U00 Quoenslnnd butter coming to hand to
that time was 70 000 boxes, South Australian,
21000, and Nosv Zealand, 207,000 boxes ,

'lite
total ni rivals of butter fiom Austiulasia
theso ilguics aro from Juno 30, 1005-ssoro

'IÔO 000 boxes, curiously near the figures at
the same time last )car, svhich svoro 1000,000

lo glvo a fuitlicr Idea of the market position, I

may quote tho circulât of one of tho Tooley
stiect houses, which offers no less than 88

Australian brunds to its country customers
The circular quotes -"Special factories,
salted, 106s, salted fnctoiics, 98s to 104s,
saltod dairies, <)2s to 04s, unsalted factories,

|

extras, 110s and unsalted factories, fino, lOGs
to 108s

"

This circular svas datod rebruni y
26 Another svoll-informod house, svritlng
last sveek,advised its clients that "some pooplo
think tho markot Is firm for finest butter, and
that theso grndos aio moro likely to advance
than to go back Other pooplo think that tho
great ss eight of secondary quality on tho
market svlll pull dossn tho price for best

grades
"

"Unara" buttor, of com so, hna woll main-
tained its usual position here, and has lately
been quoted at 102s to 104s A Tooloy-stioot
broker this week pointed out to mo a long Uno
of victorian secondai y butter which was in

his warehouse According to advices rocolvod

by him from the factory, this secondary pnrcel
was dlslded into throo scoring soctlons-82,
84, and 88 Yet there was absolutely no moans

by which ho could identify tho rospoctlvo pro-
portions! This ssns most asvkwnrd In selling
to customers who snmplod the buttor, it
might bo that tho client svould como across

varying qualities in two boxes, and of course,
would bo dlseouragod The sampling by the
brokor himself, In order to soparato tho threo

grados, would bo a long process, and would
Involve tho ironing of tho buttor on tho top
whon tho boxes woro rofixod up-a thing which

buyers do not Uko to soo Some mark
should havo boon placed on tho boxen to dis-
tinguish tho different qualities In tho samo
svarohouso wore some boxes from Australia
jnarkod. "best separator butter," In buttoru

of this class it is lnsariably tho practico
for

buyers t» samplo and use their osvn judgment,
so my friend pointed out it svas not necessary

that tho word "separator" should bo used Its

use, ho said, depreciated the value of a buttor

I contained in the cases by 4s per esvt Again,
tho word "best" is not a good one to employ

I
in a trade svhero it has a special moaning

I beyond dictionaty definition To denote tho

I

ilrst quality in buttor "choicest" is the tcch

iniea.1 term, "best" como3 belosv I find that

the Q M E Co
,

Ltd , a Queensland exporting

company, uses paraffin
svax to rub all ovci the

1 interior of its buttor boxes By this moans

the wood Is rendered entirely odourless

"RENOVATED" BUTTER

The United States keeps up its export of

about 7000csvt of 'renovated" butter svookly

to the United Kingdom Without doubt, buttor

speculators have boen buying this aiticlo

largely of late, and a considerable volume of

it nosv lies in cold store, depressing tho value

of colonial secondaries It has tumbled down

a good deal in price,
and can bo bought for

20s under the market prices of tsso months
ago In regard to this article, it may be men-

tioned that Canada prohibits tho manufacture
of renovated or process butter, svhich Is de-

fined as "butter which has been molted, clari-

fied, or roflned, and made to resemble butter
"

THE COMING BUTTER BILL

An influential deputation svaited on Lord

Carrington on February 24 to urge the Govern-

ment to introduce legislation to check tho

various nefarious formj of blending and faking
butter with foreign fats The deputation rep-

resented the grocery trades, svhich aro inoie

affected than producers hpre, and considering
that Mr Kearley, the head of a Govenimeut

department, is a grocer. It svas obvious that

this question, which has boon so improperly

neglected by the Conseryatlves, ssould bo taken
in hand this session Lord Carrington re-

ceived the arguments ad\ anced with apprecia-

tion, and said that a select committee sslll

bo shortly appointed, and that ho hoped to in-

troduce a bill Into Parliament at no distant

date. His Lordship, In referring to colonial

butter, said "As regards the colonies, and

especially Australia, where I spent five happy
years, it Is our bounden duty to do svhat svo

can to seo that the produce of the colonies,
svhich is brought into this country in as attrac-

tive and wholesomo state as it can possibly

be, is not Interfered with
"

So there Is

practically no doubt but that this session of

Parliament will see a measuro Introduced.

TRAINING BOYS.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES.

"S.M.M." writes:-It is quite refreshing to

find anyone having the temerity, as in the case

of "On the Land" in the "Herald" of the Gth

hist, to express any doubt whatever as to the

perfect usefulness of the teaching at tho

various agricultural colleges. But I hall it

with pleasure, for I am in accord svith what

has been said about these institutions. Send
a young man to the country, and he will

learn at a pastoralists and agriculturist's com-

bined, in a very short space of time, all that

svill bo necessary for him to learn, and will

become a practical man, able to put his hand

to any work pertaining to his calling, and

with the everyday means at his disposal. I

speak as a man who found himself, at the age
of 16, at what was called a "settlor's" station,
and I at once took to the fascinating and free

llfo it waa, and soon mastered everything
that had to bo done, although not from neces-

sity or compulsion. Send a boy to plough,
to reap, to sow, to milk cows or drive bullocks,

and the other hundred and one occupations of
a "sottler's" life, and ho will learn to accom-

plish all these things as they come to him.

Long ago we fought the blackleg, scab, catarrh,
footrot, fluke, ticks, etc, and wo did not havo

a college to instruct us, and we even steeped
our seed svheat in bluestone before sowing,
but it did not, as at the present day, prevent
smut.

Wo built 'our stacks in a most artistic

manner, notably those of basin shape, such

as do not appear In the Illustrated columns of

the Sydney press. A young man having
sorved a term at an agricultural college
ought to fill a chair at a university, and not

the position of a farm labourer. A student
after completing his course, it ÍB recorded,
upon reaching home, at once told his father he

could not svork with such mean appliances
he found there, forgetting that his father had,

not the consolidated revenue to fall back upon,
j

I repeat, send a young mau to "tho bush," and
if he has a tasto for the work to be found

thero he will in a short timo master all that Is!
to bo done. Say to him, "There is a plough'
and a team: plough. A cow, milk her."

¡

and so on. Ho will readily turn his hand to

anything. Such was my experience. . I

THE ABATTOIRS.

Mr. M. Richards writes:-I do not purpose

going into tho relativo merits of Glebe Island
and Homebush as a site for abattoirs, 'but the

suggestion of a, short line of rall to connect
tho saleyards with Globe Island has been ad-

vanced, and I believe approved, by a Parlia-

mentary committee 1 must fully endorse Mr.

Tosh's remarks about tho difficulty of rotruck

Ing cattle (with srncp it does not so much

mutter). Tho shorter the Journey the worse it

svould be, as thore would bo no time to get
settled down. On the other band, if the stock

Is quietly driven after a long railway journey,
It would in a sense act as a

rest, on tho

same principio as stretching one's legs after
a similar experience. At present stock
is driven by road from the saleyards in pre-
ference to trucking to Campbelltosvn, Liver-
pool, Riverstone, Richmond, Kurrajong, etc.
I am of tho opinion that a short line of rail
is quite unworkable, and If carried out would

result in disappointment, and a far worse state
of things than at present. I may say I have
been used to handling stock all my Ute, nndi
I had a considerable experience in all mothods

of Its conveyance.
.?

FARMERS AND SETTLERS.

WAGGA.-At a mooting of tho Methul

I branch of the Farmers and Settlers' Associa
. tion on Saturday it was agreed to ask tho

'eonferencst to adopt a resolution, to the effect

i

that svhere nesv railways aro needed It is de-

sirable to give precedence to those lines that

i are guaranteed against loss by a call upon tho

Hand in their vicinity. Tho branch also cx

j

pressed ita opinion by resolution that the

I f.a.q. standard for wheat should be fixed no

ihlcher than GOlb to the bushel.

THE RABBIT.

TURN HIM TO PROFIT.

The timavvorn controversy about the sheep
and the rabbit still ra^es tuiouglt the columus

of the Hetald and by this time the subject
outfit to be woin pretty thrcadbuie Aiouud

all the theorising however them appears to

bo compiuaiiveiy little of practical useful

moment to tho alilleted one on the land The

pioblem Is and will probably continue to bo

now to get nd of the rabbit

Setting aside the pi ejected expel iments in

Inoculation us belnt, in the air and there

tore of no immediate value wo have to full

back for prcbcut loliof ou the most eflielont

meuns known to us at pieseut for keeplut,
the pest dovvu , There seems no doubt tint a

system of netting |ieterably willi Uln mesh

and followed by viguious measutes ssttnln the

ureas so enclosed gives tho best results

then follows ttic question what is the best

metas of opoiatlnt sviüiln the ureas

At least uno board Is tnkinf, stops to en

courage systematic poisoumt ihioufehout its

boundaries by nil lnudowueis on simultaneous

lines lhat is to siy the lanUossneis aiu

asked to tun their earls on certain given days
so that the peat sslli bo hat ned simul

tanoously But svith the unlvoisal rain wo

have had leccntly the rabbit will content

himself svith far moto toothsome feed than

poisoned pollttd ami tho icsults usual itftor
the laying of an excess of poison may bo

lookod for in tho tu thor decicaso of nativo

birds and further losses of valuable stool
without

any corresponding diminution of the
rabbits

This Is surely tho opportunity for tho

trapper and it is the time for the squatter
to give him a little encouragmont It a com

puialively small poition of the tate levied

by the PP boards svere devoted to bonus

pulposos aud the rabbit Inspectors weie to
use a

little of their time In supervising opera
tions H svould soon bo seen that efficient
ti uppers svould mnko great inroads on tho

pest Unfortunately there is an element of

hostility to tho trapper-largely of his own

creation-but It Is surely not too lato for nn

organised attempt on the part of landowners
and their representatives to give tho trappers

it thorough trial under inspection and care

fully digest tho reports thereon It svlll bo
found that svoll regulated trapping is muon
moro effoctivo and much loss costly than

poisoning rho question of tho quantity or

quality of feed does not in tho least affect
lCBUlta from trapping and the quantity of
rabbits accounted for by four good trappoia
would very easily upset the record put up by
a poison cart This can oe proved-has in
fact boon demonstrated again and again

Some timo ago pastoralists wero urged
through the columns of the Horald to con

sldor the feasibility of uniting to pu* dosvn
small freezing plants at points convenient to
raliway stations If this svere done over say
a section of 100 milos of railway Involving the
erection of about five inexpensive plants the
profits accruing to the promoters especially
in conjunction with organised trapping on the
holdings would assuredly pass boliof It is
Inconceivable that mon svlth capital should
stand so long aloof from the groat possibill
tlos of

profit in tho rabbit Pastoralists vicsv
tho rabbit as an unmitigated post which ho
undoubtedly is but unllko tho othor pests
solid profit is to bo made out of him and It is
in neglecting this fact that n sorlous mlstako
is made If tho rabbit lndustrv wore or

ganisod and oncouragomont given to trappers
of good repute Bomewhat on the lines sug
Rostcd abovo there 1B no doubt whatever thatthe result jraulä bo comforting to those who

embark their capital. It svould probably re-

duce the exasperation about the loss of feed

caused by the post. It svould ceitalnly
diminish the number of rabbits in a s'ery

marked manuel, and there Is no doubt that the

results, both practical and economic svould

bo of much greater valuo than those accruing
from the unstinted, costly,

and 'reckless nso

of the poison cart-In and out of jienson
MILES YORK.

"THE LIGHT OP THE WORLD."
]

'

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-At the closing of the exhibition in our

gallery of Holman Hunt's second replica of Tho

Light of the World, it appears to bo my duty
-and a pleasant one-to tender on behalf o£

a largo portion of our community, an expres-

sion of thanlts: (1) To tho Right Hon. Charles

Booth, P.C., for his very great liberality in,

affording us the opportunity of seoing and

studying that svork, entirely at 'his osvn ex-

pense, without any charge even for frolght,
insurance, otc, and at the same timo to con-

voy a similar acknowledgment to tho voteran

artist, who appears to havo originally stipu-
lated for its exhibition throughout the colon-

ies of the Empire. This has boon dono by tho

outcoing mall.

2. To the Inspector-General of Police for
his effective aud invaluable assistance lu con-

trolling and marshalling the enormous crowds

of visitors outside, and In aiding our own

officers In the circulation of the same svlthia

tho building. It svould havo boen manifestly
impossible for bur limited staff, howovor
much supplemented by untrained supernumer-

aries, to have coped with such abnormal

numbers, without great risk of confusion,
and oven tho possibility of a catastrophe.
Our previous rocord attendance was of 11,000

visitors on May 24, 1807, ss'hen Lord Hamp-
den openod the first of tho new courts. Tho

recent attendance from March 15 to April 8 of

302,183 for 25 days, gives a daily average ex-

ceeding that record by 10S7 throughout, svhilo

on the last three Sundays the attendances of

25,229, 32,373,
and 27,823 twice far moro than

doubled and onco trebled the samo. Though
restricted to tho limit of only three hours, yet
there has not been reported to me a single in

Btanco of misbehaviour, or tho loss of a

single article.

3. An acknowledgment Is duo also to our
osvn staff, who havo carried out their

duties and all arrangements made by
the superintendent and myself, with ready
willingness and quiet tact during so long n.

period of continued strain, which has boen

ono of considerable anxiety to all concerned.
4. My duty would bo ill fulfilled If tho fullest

credit svero not given to our citizen visitors,
tho people themselves. As lias boen so often

recorded on other occasions when largo
crowds havo been gathered lu Sydney, their

uniformly quiot conduct and ready acquies-
cence in ths restrictions necessarily placed
on their movements havo boen tho principal
factor in tho success and safety with svhich

this great movement has boon carried out. It

may bo pointed out that our available floor

space is not more than 30,000 squaro foot, or

mero standing-room for 10,000 or 12,000 per-

sons, evenly distributed throughout the build-

ing; it is therefore evident that n full crosvd
gravitating tosvards one main point of at-

traction, must have boen admitted and dis-

persed nome half-dozen times at least during
tho three hours on the Sundays named.

In concluslou, the exhibition of Tho Light
of tho World has been nn attraction which has

brought largo numbers of our citizens to tho

gallery who hud never previously entered it3

doors, but who will undoubtedly como again:
and I anticipate a marked Increase in our

future daily attendance. Discounting tho

many svho may have attended from mero pass-
im; curiosity, I am personally convinced, from
the repented visits of largo numbers of the
same individuals-from watching and listen-

ing to tho remarks around mo-and seoing
tho thoughtful and often reverent attention
of the crosvd, and from tho expressions called
forth in our public press and pulpits on tho

subject, that Mr. Booth has dono a great and

good work, svhich may bear moro lasting fruit
than a merely Imraodiato Interest in a not
ablo svork of art. I am, otc,

E. DU FAUR,
Presidcntot tho National Art Gallery of N.S.W.

April 9.

MILKING AND BEEF COMBINA-
TION SHORTHORNS.

No cattle glvo bolter results than the abovo
combination. The famous "Leo" blood has
boen known for over half a century as the
bost

in this State. Many milking horda havo
been founded on theso cattle. E. Wobb and

Co. woro extromoly fortunato in securing a

selection of puro "Leo" heifers, bred direct
from John Leo's herd by Alfrod Lee, his son.

The Bathurst local breeders. Including dairy-
men, havo sent many cows to Webb and Co.'s
Shorthorn bulls. Tho Hnthrop Shorthorns
won four first and tsvo second prizes at tho
Bathurst shosv last sveok, and champion for
bull, also champion for eosv. A son of tho
champion cosv Hathrop Queen Anno, known
as Hathrop Duko of Rosedale, and other bulls,
viz., Hathrop Lord Charmai', Hathrop Kirk
stone, and Hathrop Lord Oxford, svill bo ot«
forod by Pitt, Son, and Bndgery on Thurs«
day, tho 18th lnst, on tho show ground.-*
Advt. -

ACTION AT MOLONG.

I MOLONG.-A ton-days' simultaneous poi-

soning is being carried out throughout tho

district, and many thousands of rabbits aro

being accounted for. Trapping for market

is being commenced again, and good money

Is being made by parties of men who go sys-

tematical!:' to svork. The high prices nosv

being realised for skins is inducing a big
effort on the part of men throughout tho dis-

trict, and -oven tho boys aro doing svoll at

the svork. Three lads out Cnnosvlndra way

made over £5 betsvoon thom out of the sale
of skins in four days.

DAIRYING.

BEGA.-Tho output of the Bega Co-opera-
tive Creamery Company, limited, for March
svas over 53 tons of buttor, svhich realisod a

gross sum of £4850, and for svhich suppilora
were paid a not sum of £4287. The cost of

manufacturo, marketing, etc,
svas at the rata

of lid per lb. Suppliers also received a

bonus ou thoir total supplies for tho 'yeal

onded December 21 of l-10d per lb.

GLOUCESTER.-The Avon and Barrington
butter factory, svhich Í3 situated about n milo

from Gloucester, was oponed by Mr. J. II.

Young, M.L.A., and the first consignment of

butter, comprising 50 boxes, svas dospatchod
from Booral on Monday.

DISTRICT ITEM'S.

GUNDAGAI.-At the police court on Monday,
the stock inspector proceeded against W. H.

Wheatley for having 1300 sheep running at

Muttama unbranded. Defendant pleaded guilts',

and svas fined £2 and costs. A drover ss'as

also fined, at the instance of the stock in-

spector, for travelling 400 sheep over tho

stipulated distance without having the animalu
brandod svith tho lottor T.

STROUD.-A 20-acro farm osvned by'Mr.
Patrick M'Mahon, Clareval, waa offered .and
sold at £12 2s per acre. Mr. W. Rldgvvay'a

farm at Washpool was offered but did not

roach tho reserve. .

TAMWORTH.-At a meoting of the United

Pool River Progress Association, hold at

Woolomin, tho following motion was car-

ried:-"That Mr. R. H. Levien, M.L.A'. for

Tamworth, bo written to and asked to im-

press upon the Minister for Lands the urgent

necosslty at an early date, owing to the groat
demand for land In the Tamworth district,

of resuming 50,000 acre3 of the Pool River

estato along the frontage of the Peel Rivor

t

from Nemingha towards Bosvling Alloy
Point."

WAGGA.-During the month of March 500

bags of wheat were sent'away from Wagga

railsvay station, as compared svith 130 bags
sent last year. Ploughing is nosv in full

swing throughout the Wagga district, and it

is anticipated that a far greater aroa will bo
under crop this season than over beforq" in
Riverina. Osving to recent rains land is In

good order for cultivation. Sowing is also be-

ing proceeded svith, several svheat crops boing

already above ground.

(STOCK MOVEMENTS.

ALBUR1 -One hundred und forty three cattle,, Don-

nybrook to lliingossamiali, 1 eil mid Hogan, 121) cit

tlc, Lock to ltungowniin.ll!, Iel) und llojrnn, 482

cuttle, Gippsland to Yt hilton, 1 Kevvsoine, HO cattle,
1IV odongi to Goulburn Vi ood and Co , 1101 sheep, Al-

bury lo \iolet lossn, A Vshitc, 45 cattle, Wjnn to

Melbourne, V L Morris, 2870 sheep, Hnnksviovv to

Moorojttia, T Hastie, ViO steers llungovsnnnah to

lia} A \V Austin 2i0 stciri, Bungossaiinhi to loo

«tinibpc, I, P 1'irsons 3S tittie, IlaiiKssltsv to Mel-

bourne, 11 A hing, 715 sheep, Alburj to Lurpa, 11.

Cusack

GLLV IiNNrs-2SC0 ssethcrs, from Glcnirtlcy for

Babbarane, Stlrton Bros ovsnera, 240 fat sheep, from

Dollin for 1 lemington Stirtou Bros, 200 csves, from

IVcrrimrrotc or lurlej, Gins li y ndliiun, ,
101 owes.

Dundee for Glen Innes, IA instantes Bros ,
200 fat

tvothcrs, from Isewton lloyd for Glen Innes, Win-

stanley Bros, 2S0 evves from etonehentres for Hughey
Park, loso|ih RLCS, 10 merino i uns, from Glen Innes

sale}irds for Tent Hill, li Telfer, 3.11 cvvw, from

Glendon for Tmnj Slorel (Q ), I Lons, BOB nuscd

sheeii, from Government l.sporimontil lunn, Lilburn,
for Rosenthal, SVirvvick, I S\ Redmond, J00 ssctliiï").

from Woodstock tor Bibbiruur, fatirton Bros
,

3020

ssctlsers, from Insirió for llibbirmg Stlrton Bros ;

43S mixed
Bbccp, from Cnllnrt fur Wen Innes sale-

yards, Chas Cameron, 575 fat ss others, from Dccp
svater for l lemington \V T Cidell 50 fit bullocks,
from Deepwater tot I lemington, M 1* Cadell 8 mixed

cattle, from Bald Nob for Millo»
!

linn, lohn Hilton, 34

dalry cattle, from Bellevue, Glencoe for Rosemount,
S Hume, 11 fit bullocks, from Tenterfield for Flcmlntr

ton, Mrs Mnry O'Neill, 200 bullocks, from Blair Hill
for Laura, Geo Biker, 30*1 mi\cd cittlc, from Dun-

fulmn for Laura, Cio Baker, To mixed cattle, Stin

thorpe for Amossfleld, r Stonebridire, 35 lieifcra, from

Stanthorpe for Bonrook, II I Cotton, 510 sheep, from
.Rockfield for lsinsrspitc, I Hamilton, 310 ewes, from

'

I Glen Innes tor AVoodford. Mrs 11 Divis
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BIRTHS.
MARSDEN- April i, at Prestons die, 81 Macleay street,

Sjdney, the wife of C W Marsden-a daughter

lUClvJIsM- March P, at lemora, the wife of V, E
Wickham-a son

MASEIAGES.
BURGOS NE-MACDOVALD -March 7, at the Presb)

terian Church, 1 inperor s
G,itc, Kensington, S \\

,

by the Rev George Hanson, D D assisted by the
Rev John B Mcliirrj, DI) Alan Ilii"lics son of
I* B Burgoyne I so,, Broidlands, Ascot, to Irene
Victoria Lasun, diughtcr ot Lbcn MatDomid, Lsq ,

Kamiliroi, Darling Point

DEATHS.
CAREY-April 5, nt CooUimundra, of typhoid, John,

in his 21th yeir, eldest beloved son of Thomas and
Norah Carey of frampton (late of Railway Depart
ment) 111 V

CLARKL -April 0, 3900 at his daughter's residence,
Care} sticct, Marrickville, John Clarke, aged 07

j cars

DODD -April 0 300« at his residence, No 9 nar
hour street, cltj, lohn dcarlj beloved husband ot

Mrs Mary Dodd, aged 80 years At rest

FARQUHARSON,
-¡-\prll 7, at Muna, 1 ditb Margaret,

dearly loved daughter of P. and h 1 arquharson,
aged 38, of pneumonia

FillLSDSIIll'-April 0, 1000, nt Sjdney Hospital, John
I roderick 1 ricndslilp, aged 41 j ears By request, no

Mowers
fRll NDS1IIP -April 0, 3006, at the Sydney Hospital,

John frederick
friendship, lute of 17 Cowper street,

Waverley beloved son ot W j friendship, of Bal

niuin, a(,ed ii j ears

IiA\L-April 9, at «.bite Cliffs Hospital, from pneu
monia, Denny, the bcloscd son of lohn and Mrs

lane, 02 Arthur street. Surry
Hills R 1 P

PlttCl
-

April i, 3900 nt Goulburn, NSW, Mrs

Mury Ann Price aged CO years, youngest daughter of
tlie late Captain elias Livcrty, Ireland Home

papera please copy
ItOBLRTSON -April 0 at the Royal North Sydnev

Hospital Cordon Molselej, jouni,ist
son of the

late Captain William Robertson, late of Rockville
Wilson's Point, aped 21

ÏKINDALL - \pril 0, 3908, at Woodrough, cowper

etrect, Parramatti Alurj Ann relict of the late

Ilicliard 11 Mudall of West Maitlind and Dclovca

mother of Mrs A A Champion, in lier tilth sear

VLEN*-April 9, 30011 at his mothers residence 02
William street Woolloomooloo, I unes lltrin in, dear

lj beloved iiifmt son of Amy and late Thomas Theo
dore Veen, aired 2 weeks

WALIvI I! -April 0, at the residence of T D Wright,
03 Cavendish street Stanmore Mary I, relict ot Hie
late R It Wilker, Pinjee Station

IN MEMOEIAM.
BARNETT-In losing memory ot George Barnett, who

died April 10, IOOJ St George s crescent, Drum

moj ne

BENJAMIN-In losing memory of our dear father,

Henry Benjamin, svho departed this life April 30th,
ir02, aged 19 > ears \ou arc nesei tori otttn, father

1

dear Inserted bj lus loving children, 109 Mac

quarie street South

CURTIS-in losing rcmombnnec of Blanche Curtis,
svho died April 30, 1901, aged 20 years Absent in

person, present in heart and Mwavs abiding m the
Lord Inserted bj her losing mother, 1 lÍ7abcth

Mckinnon
DEVIN1 -In losinft remembrance ol our dirling Mor

rit, who was accident illj drowned at 1'cirl Bay,

April 10th, 1DOI a(,ed 4 jcirs S nil) missed In

strted by her loving father ind uiothcr, sisters, and

brothers Ted and 1 lorne Devine

F1SC1I1 R -In sorrow ful remembrance of my
deir ssifo

and loving mother 1 ninia 1 lseher, who died on

Good Iridaj, April 30lh 1001 aged IS sears, late

of Sutherland street, pul Illiston
I mourn the loss of mother,
And did my hist to sas o her
Bcloscd in life regretted gone,
Remembered In ti» graic

arserted by her lonelj husband William Tisclier,

mid only diughter, Lnunie White, Cintra, Mill Hill

road, Waverlej

ÏAWH1NC1 -In sad and loving memory of our dear

daughter Slice Maud Lawrence, who departed this

life April 10 3001 at lvogirah aged 22 years At

rest Inserted bv her loving father nnd mother, O

V and S Wood

LAW RLNCE - In sod and losing memory of our dear

Bister, Alice Mund Tnwioncc, vsho departed
this life

April 30, 1903, at Kogarah, aged 22 years Deorls

loy ed and oh, bow sidlj
missed Inserted by her

lovins sisters, Horrie, Lilley, Clam, and Vera

Wood

LAWRENCr-In sad and losing memory of my dear

svite,
Alice Maud, who departed tills life April in,

3001, at Kogarah, aged 22 sears Gone, but not for

gotten Inserted by her ever loving husband, R S

Lawrence now residing in New Zealand

LAWItTNCf -In sail mid loving memory of my dear

daughter
in law, Alice Maud, svho died April 30

Í903, at Kogarah Her end svas pence Inserted by
Mrs RAO Lawrence

LVWRfNCr-In loving memory of im dear sister in

lass, Alice Maud who departed this life April 10, 1003

Inserted by her brother in lass V G I asvrtncc

LAWRf NCE -In loving memory of ins dear daughter
in law Alice Maud, who died at Ivogatah, tpnl

30th 3003 Robt A C lawrence

SAVAGP-In sid hut loving memory of mj dear wile

Catherine Victoria Susan1 ssbo departed this life

April inili 1905 Inserted by her losing husband

T T Savage
SAVsGf- In losing remenibrinec of our dear daupi

ter In lass ind sister In Ins Catherine Vu tot Ia

(Kitty), svho died Apul 10 inns Inserted bj
Mr

and Mrs M 1 Ris age and funils

Neircr mi Omi to Theo,
Nearer to Thee

SMITH -In loy ing memory of our deir father Henry

Smith svho deputed this life Apnl 30lh 300r. aged
71

jearsj
Inserted bj

lils losing dmijitcr,
Alice

TVYLOR-In loving memory ot our deir son and

brother Willum (Riidpi)
who died Mml 10 1005

aged 23 s eira Inserted hi his losing mother

esters and lu others

Though the loving soire is silenced

And the true heirt s ceased to belt,

let we miss the svell known footstep
And the lorm ssc iiietl to greet

^^^^^^
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
HU UNION BANK Of AUbl'RALlA, LIMU'läD.

. l.stablislicd 18S7. \ Incorporated 1880.
T

Pald-lm capital . £1,500,000

Reserve funds,
of svhich £050,000 is in-

vested in Consols, £200,000 in local

loans (Imperial Government Stock),

,£150,000 National War Loan, 3900.... 1,070,

Together. £2,570,000

Bcservo liability of Proprietors. 0,000,000

£5,570,000

A BRANCH OP THIS BANK IS NOW OPEÏI AT'

DALBY, in the State of Queensland.

S. llALLAMOnn,
General Manager.

Melbourne, nth \rirll, 19011. _

/¡'Mili, fODD WONDER.-"Shredded" Whole Wheat Is

. X superseding porridge, pudding, pastry. Simply

pour on milk,
or cat with stewed fruit for a world

beater health-maker.
Pkts.. 9d. Grocers. Tel., 1217.

tsurl'hKKHS from Burns, Scalds, 8ore». Sunbjrn»,

>5 and PilcB,
no rcm. lllto Josephson's Ointment.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PEN FOLD'S BRANDY.
THE PURE PRODUCT OP GOOD WINE, CAREFULLY DISTILLED AND MATURED TO OHEAT AOE.

SYDNEY OELI/ARS, 201 PITT-STREET (UNDER MRS. M'OATHIE'S).

BOOMERANG BRANDY.
In addition to ita established reputation, it gives pleasure to all by reason of

its well-known and Attested Qualities.

Obtainable In Bottles, Hair-Bottle», and FlasUs.

BOOMERANG BRANDY.

AFTER ALI, WALKER'S WHISKY IS THE BEST.

HENKES' SCHNAPPS AND STONE GIN.
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THE RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS.

The problem willoh the Government has

been set in connection with the Railway
Commissioners is no doubt an awkward

one; but we frill to see that it is difficult,

provided halt measures and shifty

courses are avoided. Whatever is

done, there must eventually bo nu

appeal to Fnrllament itself. It is incon-

ceivable that the present system can con-

tinue, with three Commissioners managing

our railways tis Federal politics are man-

aged. The three-party system has been

condemned in both spheres and must be

ended. It certainly cannot be mended

in railway management, even with

the introduction of a strong person-

ality^ Mr. Eddy was able to domina to

the position by force of character, and by

the weight of a masterful purpose; and if

we could secure another Eddy it is pos-

sible that the recent investigation and re-

sult svould gi\'o him sufficient power in

tlie /knosvledge that public opinion was be-

hind him in any effort to assert himself.

But neither the new Chief Commissioner

nor tho public would forget that Mr. Eddy
died because ho was unfairly handicapped.

Ile miiy have found loyally in his col-

leagues, but lie should have boon given

more power, and he assuredly should have

been protected by a better law against the

attacks of unscrupulous politicians. Had

he been armed with the knosvledge that he

was as safe tis our Supremo Court Judges

from interference; mid could lie have de-

fied the men who wished to make the Rail-

way Department a happy hunting-ground,

ne would probably he living to-day to the

advantage of the State and the^ relief of

Individual producers. He possessed large

powers,'of course, or ho would not have

boon as successful ¡is lie svas in maintain-

ing lils independence, but the strain wos

too great and lie succumbed. The new

Chief Commissioner must, therefore, bo

chief in fact tis well as in iinmo; and it

does not matter whether lils colleagues be

called commissioners or not, they should be

unable to combine against bim. This Is a

matter with which Parliament must deal:

and tlie expérience of Victoria, with Mr. Tait

in tho principal position, may bo accepted

as valuable in tlie circumstances. The

argument may be turned round, of course,

to prove that the present Commissioners

have been" Hie victims of a vicious sys-

tem; and it must bo admitted tlmt the

worst of the existing trouble might not

have arisen under better conditions.
*.

It is probably because of this that much

has been said about the proposal to deal

with tile three Commissioners by one pro-

cess under the report which Is BO severe

upon Mr. Oliver. Why should Messrs.

Kirkcaldie mid Kehon be removed? it is

asked. Why should an "injustice" be done

to two out of the three Commissioners?

There aro effective replies to each of these

questions. Because they are responsible,

jointly, of course, with Mr. Oliver, but still

responsible, for the intolerable position

that has arisen. Conçoive ¡my attempt

to carry on willi these gentlemen; imagine

another Eddy in, the Chief Commission-

er's place denting with the circumstances I

mid conditions that surrounded Mr. Oliver.

No Ministry mid no Parliament would

make that mistake twice over. Again, the

report of the Commission is not a verdict

So much as au opinion. It is open to review

on the evidence, and the public is as truly

a jury as the gentlemen who have come

to a decision on the facts which have boon

elicited. But whatever moy be

thought about the credibility of
j

the witnesses und the value of the Com-

mission's finding, it is perfectly clear that

the lack of harmony among the Railway

Commissioners has created n division in

the service. There Is no need to sift

the evidence to arrive at a just decision on

that point. The public interests have been

prejudiced by the existence of partisan-

ship in tlie Railway Department, and we

may fool thankful that the railways^ as n

I whole have been carried on without greater

friction and loss. What we do know is

that those who use the -vnllwiiy« have

suffered. Much more would have been

done to assist the producer had there been

harmony tit the heart of administration;

and the discussion on light lailways now

proceeding1 in our columns Is an indication

of the direction In which help could have

been given under a sound system. What

wo want is statesmanship In railway man-

agement, mid instead there have beon dis-

affection and a waste of power and oppor-

tunity. A department divided is the out-

standing fuel, and it will remain divided

svhilo Messrs.- Oliver, Kirkcaldie, and

Felton continue to hold olllce. now thou

can the present Commissioners remain?

All three must go in the best interests of

the State If there is to bo ti fair start

again. Not merely as a punishment for

bringing our great national service into

peril, but as a warning to other public ser-

vants that they must not allow their pri-

vate animosities to prevail over public in-

terests. Wo, aro dealing svlth persons re-

sponsible for a grout public wrong, and indi-

vidual susceptibilities do not enter into the

question. The ultimate object Is to do the

best for our railways, willah represent

£43,000,000 of our debt, mid uro our credit

barometer abroad.

THE PflICE OF COAL,

In discussing tho enhanced price of

Newcastle and Maitland coal consequent

upon the formation by the colliery proprie-

tors of a "vend," it should be remembered

that the community is specially concerned

as tho body which must eventually carry

the whole burden. There is, of course,

a retort possible that other commodities

beside coal have of late advanced in price.

Heads of families find that shoe leather

has become dearer; and the poorer people

with a narrow margin to consider when

ends have to be made to meet And the diffi-

culty increased with each advance. But

"wheat, wool, sllvor, copper, tin, and other

products have been bringing better prices

to the advantage of everybody, concerned

in tliem throughout Australia. Why should

coal alone stay down? Such a question

only needs to bo placed the right side up

to answer itself. Why should coal be

forced up in price when the world's mar-

ket disallows anything of the sort? Wheat,
wool, silver, and other minerals have re-

sponded to an increased demand. Prices

have advanced because supplies have been

less than the world's requirements, and

Australia has benefited in consequence.
It is not necessary1 here io enter a side

track by discussing the possible effect of

Increased gold production upon prices, be-

cause so far as our staple products aro

concerned the actual demand for them Is

unmistakable. In any e\*ent coal has

not shared in the general upward trend

of prices, and to attempt to force it to a

higher level is to fight against the interests

i of the State. That is to say, the increase

of prices brought by competition lu the

open market benefits everybody in the

Commonwealth, since the more we can ex-

port tlie more money there will be to spend
and the greater power we shall have in

exchange. But to force prices up

against a depressing competition is to re-

strict export, to add to home burdens,

and to endanger the prosperity of impor-
tant and growing districts. This is not a

matter of party politics, but of strict

economic truth.

What Is clear is that the "vend" does

not hope to do much byyraising prices for

export. Special provision Is made for

the outside trade, and a rebate is to be

permitted. The increase to Os per ton will,

therefore, atfect our home consumption; and

since there is an Australian mnrket and

other Australian 'coal besides Newcustle

and Maitland to be considered, it follows

that the enhanced price must fall upon

those who are tied to the local product.

Our railways, for instance, aro large con-

sumers of Newcastle coal. Existing con-

tracts cannot be now touched, but it will

only be a question of time. Sooner or

later the taxpayer will have to pay what

the "vend" demands, arid the man who uses

the railway most will have to meet ¡x

greater call. This at once touches the

pastorullst and farmer, the miner, and

tlie manufacturer in a dozen imftistries.

But the coalmlner, though working under

an agreement with the hesving rate based

upon a selling price of Os per ton, nosv puts

In his claim. He insists that as the col-

liery proprietor proposes lo take more from

the public he should bo considered; and

since the "vend" is now a fact we may

havo a further advance in price to meet

tho-sltuatlon. It must not bo supposed
that we are* in sympathy with any effort

to keep prices down for the sake of seeing

cheap cool; far from it. Wo should re-

joice to see the colliers of Newcastle and

Maitland drawing double the amount per

week they now earn if it carne with a bet-

ter market, but at present there is nothing
to warrant the increase of prices except an

agreement among colliery proprietors. The

creation of n local monopoly is tims, used

its nu argument for benefiting tlie miner,

and it can only be at the expense of the

rest of the community. Lnbour orators

¡ire never tired of girding at monopolies,

and yet here it is proposed to make one do

the work which the Arbitration Court has

fulled in-from the miners' point of view.

But the point is that such action must re

coll upon those who are responsible for it.

If the world's market will not justify n rise

iii/firlces the effect of "vend" pressure will

only make local difficulty, and neither

the miners nor the colliery proprietors

will eventually derive much benefit.

Should employers and employees quarrel

over attempted spoliation tlie end will only
come the sooner.

i,

THE.QUEANBEYAN ELECTION.

The result of the Queanbeyan election is

so fur satisfactory. There svas only one

?small return to como in last night from

Lodgcrton, und the majority for Colonel

Ryrie stands for tlie present nt sixty-four,

the result being virtually beyond altera-

tion. The return of the Liberal and Re-

form candidato may therefore bo looked

upon as secured, but the news is tempered

willi a few obvious reflections. A ma-

jority of about CO is nothing to boast

about In a constituency where upwards of

;t000 votes have just been polled, even

after making every allowance for the claim

that Queanbeyan has always been a La-

bour electorate. It is not that so much

now as formerly, before the électorale svas

reconstructed and svhon Mr. O'sullivan

represented it, but wo muDt accept the

evidence of theso figures that the La-

bour sympathisers' clement is strong there

still, But so is the other side, and there

is some reason to bellos'o that by defect

of organisation many of those whoso poll

tics are of the liberal and reform caste, and

who support the Government's Liquor Act,

did not by their votes and influence sup-

port tho Government candidate. It is re-

ported that ho did not poll the full party

volo in the constituency, and no doubt

there were good reasons for the reserve

thus exhibited. But it is also plain that

the seat was risked, and narrowly es-

caped loss, by this coldness on the part of

a section of the Liberal and Reform voters.

It Is true that this is only a by-election, and

that Queanbeyan does not precisely stand

among those electorates which are com-

monly regarded as belonging to the first

order of representative Importance. But

in the eyes of the Constitution one coii

stltuency is as good as another, and one

member's vote also, whatever the differing
|

degrees of personal influence.

Had the seat been gained by Labour the

victoiy, on the eve of a Federal general

election, would have beeen quoted all over

the Commonwealth us an index to public

opinion in New South Wales. The Liber-

als of the other States are looking to us

for a lead, and this would have beon

our reply. It would have been an

absurd antl-ollniax, and it is lucky we

havo been spared it But in politics it

is a fundamental error to trust to luck.

It is in organisation that we must put our

confidence, as the Labour party does. That

active section takes no chances, but it

takes every caro to keep its organisation

alive all the time. Hence it is not caught

napping, as the Queanbeyan Liberals

nearly were. Ko doubt a gallant fight

was made at the last moment« Several

Ministers and others visited the elector-

ate, and by stirring up the party intei-est

kept the campaign alive. Ministers de-

fended their own action and policy, too, and

perhaps their explanations gained a few

wavering votes. But this, again, is a

chance influence. What is wanted, at

Queanbeyan and elsewhere, is a back-

ground of capable organisation, always in

beingi and active, which svlll keep the

party interest stlmulnted and public opin-

ion up to concert-pitch at least until the

Federal election comes. The great struggle

will be then. As we havo just said, the

Liberals of the other States look to us

for encouragement, and wc are in the

van of the battle. It is for New South

Wales to keep the flag flying. The great

question as between the socialist move-

ment and the anti-socialists will havo to

be fought with all the strength of both

sides, and If Liberals show the same dila

torlness lu organisation in other places

as they appear to have done at Queanbeyan

they will only have themselves to blame

for what may betide.

"THE LIGHT OP THE WOULD."

The letter of the President of the Na-

tional Art Gallery, which appears in our

columns this morning, makes some well

deserved acknowledgments in connection

with the recent exhibition of^ Holman

Hunt's picture, "The Light of the World."

It is only right in the first place that thnnks

should be tendered to the owner, the Right
Hon. Charles Booth, P.C., for his liberality

of thought und act in giving us a chance

to see this famous canvas. Perhaps the best

thanks, in the form that Mr. Booth will

most value them, will be conveyed in the

record of the fact that 000,000 persons

visited the picture while it svas on exhibi-

tion, in Sydney and Melbourne alone. Of

this vast number, 300,000 saw it in Sydney,
and 200,000 in Melbourne, and wo may talco

It that the owner's object in sending this

famous canvas round the world was In

these two instances completely achieved.

It would have been easy to have recouped
all expenses of freight, insurance, etc.,

but Mr. Booth has assumed these charges
to himself. It is too much to expect
other owners, of great pictures to take the

same trouble and he at the same expense,

and it is therefore right that wo should

value and acknowledge this public-spirited

generosity when It comes. Of course,

Mr. Booth is well known as a

philanthropist of a , thoughtful and

enlightened type-a careful student of

sociological conditions not only from ti sta-

tistical but also from a humanitarian and

sympathetic point of view. This act is in

keeping with his general character, and tho

high reputation he bears among his fellow

men. The President's acknowledgment
is in good taste, and very much to the point.

It was right, too, to recognise the action

of the veteran painter.

Mr. Du Faur's letter emphasises an-

other thing. It brings out.in bold relief the

phenomenal figures of the ntteudunce in

Sydney. A total' of 302,183 visitors in 25

days is truly remarkable, und the mere fact

constitutes in itself nu important item of

public news. That so many individuals

should have been acted on in this way Is a

great fact. Such an attendance amounts,

as the writer of our article on "Seeing a

Picture" said on Saturday, to nothing short

of a public demonstration. But if we were

tey nllosv it to begin and end there the possi-

bilities of this stirring of the public In-

terest would be sacrificed. Why should

not that interest be kept alive? Aro these

thousands of straugers svho have visited

the National Gallery within the past four

weeks to be allowed to go their way and

forget all about it as soon as the "Light
of the World" Is taken away? That

would be a blunder of the most'inexcus-

able kind. Our Gallery contains many

good pictures, and some that reach a point

of merit far beyond this sober classifica-

tion. The visitors to the Gallery (during I

these past weeks recognise /that. When

their inspection of the famous canvas was

over they viewed tlie other contents of

the Gallery, and it was noticed that their

attention svas absorbed by others. Per-

haps it was casual attention. The

visitors seemed conscious of^ a certain

want-probably the want oC someone to

talk to them about what they saw. Why

should they not have this? Wo have our

lecturers at the University to point out the

beauties of the classics, and our techni-

cal instructors. Why not an occasional

lecturer at the Art Gallery, to toll the citi-

zens what it all means, and how to look

at a picture? Then the National Gallery

itself cnlls for a little more liberal treat-

ment from tlie Government.

. t

Vory Profound Secrets.-The meeting of in- I

tcrstato Ministerial delegates svaB a "secrot"

conforenco in deadly earnest yesterday. It

lnBtod from 10 a.m. till 5 p.m., and so far as

secrecy 1B concerned, there has to lie added to

that term Friday nftornoon's Bitting, because

then ns yesterday tho Braddon clause of tho

Constitution ss'nB tho specific trouble. Not a

svord of the svbolo of tlioso proceedings haß"

been officially communicated for the informa-

tion of tho general public. Mr. Carruthers

Is tho official channel of communication with

tho press, and of course, however mucli tlio

other delegates may desire thal some iden

of the proceedings should reach their respec-

tive States, tiley courteously defer to the

President of tho conference, svho Is their

chief hoot. Consequently the public svlll get

official nosvs of tlio proceedings only svhon

Mr. Carruthers is prepared to commuulcato it.

Tho svltliholdlng of information in tlio svay

that is being pursued recalls n humorous

Incident svhich occurred at the Hobart coa

forenco a year ago. Sir George Turner had

made a statement on-by a curious coinci-

dence- tills very subject, and to illustrate lils

argument had presented papers on the pub-

lic debts of Australia. As lie lind sent copies

to tho Treasurers in the different States ho

asked that they be given to tlio press.
Mr.

Reid svas about to assumo that tho confer

euco might trust Sir Goorgo Tumor's judg-

ment in such a matter when Mr. Carruthers

quickly interposed-"I think none of tho docu-

ments should bo given to the press." Tho

Incident had Us special humour-the Idotitl

cnl documents had boen published long be-

fore. So again yesterday the main resolution

which the conference agrood to, aud which wo

publish elsewhere, was prhitod lu official re-

cords a year ago.

Tho Braddon Clause.-Somothing like a dead-

lock hna arisen at tho Premier's Conference.

The 'Braddon clause in the Constitution lias

nosv boen under discussion for a day and a

half, and It is not yot disposed of. The de-

finite term for which tho clause WBB pnssod

expires in Ootobor next, when It has to ho

replacod by some otbor scheme. The Primo

Minister offered to tho conforenco to substi-

tuto for the repayment to tho States of three

fourths of tho OustomB and excise rovonuo a

fixed doflnito sum. Tho conforenco would not

agree to that at all, ono of tho chief objec-

tions being that when our commorco expan-

ded the/Commonwealth would bo enjoying a

hugo Income in which tho States, though thoy

made It, would not participate Many expe-

dients sj^o dlscusaod, but without getting

nearer to a sottloment. At length, In the

absence ot Mr. Deakin, tho conforenco re-

affirmed the resolution it had arrived at At the

Hobart contoronco a year ago. It provides

for tho continuance of tho clause till an ac-

ceptable alternativo is evolved, and the trans-

fer of tho wholo of tho State debts. That

resolution Is to bo presented to Mr. Deakin

to-day at 2 p.m.

Stato and Commonwealth,-Tho Prime Minis-

ter mot the State Promlor lu conforenco yes-

terday morning, when sovoral manors of com-

mon Interest to tho State and the Common-

wealth .wore dlBoussad, Mr. Carruthers, whoa

spokon to at tho cloaa of tho day's sittings
of tho Premiers' Confiwece, said that the

questions considered had beon the Föderal

capital silo, the transfer of State properties

(particularly svlth reference to Victoria Bar-
|

racks), tho taking over by tho Commonwealth

|

of Norfolk Island, and matters arising out of

tho occupancy for Federal purposes of Govern-

ment Houso. Tho Premier was not in a posi-
tion to malro any definite announcement re-

specting til» Federal capital sito negotiations,
but ho said he had every hopo that tho position
svould bo made easier by reason of tho moot-

ing. Arrangements for tho transfer of Norfolk

Island ssoro complotod, pending Imperial autho-

rity, but Mr. Carruthers was unabJo to make

a statement concorning the negotiations with

Mr. Deakin relative to either Victoria Bar-

racks or Government Houso.

The Commerce Act.-Sir William Lyne has

handed over to Dr. Wollaston, Comptroller
General of Customs, the matter of arranging

tho conforenco of commorclal delegates and Go-

vernment representatives to discuss the regu-

lations under the Commerce Act. The meet-

ing has boen fixed to take placo in Sydney on

April 30.

Norfolk Island and the Commonwealth.

Though tlio affairs of Norfolk Island havo

been administered in tho past by tho Nosv

South Wales Government, its products havo

since the inauguration of federation been

subject to the Commonwoatlh tariff. This

meant a good deal to Norfolk Islanders, and

It is nosv proposed to overcome tho difficulty

by handing the possession ovor to tho Com-

monwealth. Mr. Deakin and Mr. Carruthers

met yesterday and discussed tho matter, and

the Primo Minister ngrcod to take whatever

steps might bo neceäsary to secure from the

Imperial authorities permission for tho trans-

fer. At tho Premiers' Conforenco subso

quontly M.r. Deakin icitorated thiB statement,
and tho whole of the Premiers expressed ap-

proval of tho proposal. A question on tho

agenda paper of the Premlors' Conference In

the name of Mr. Carruthers, rolatlvo to Nor

lolk Island, lapses in consequence of the happy
determination arrived at by tho Primo Minister

and the State Promior. fl

Commonwealth and State Taxation.-Tho

High Court yesterday delivered judgment in

tho caso cf lue Commonwealth v thoiStato of

Nos/ South V.*alos. The question for deter-

mination svas whothor an Instrumont whoroby
land held under the Heal Property Act, trans-

ferred to the Commonwealth for Common-

wealth purposes, svas liable to ad valorem

stamp duty under tho Now South Wales Stamp
.Duties Act of 1808. Tho Chief Justlco said

that tho first question for consideration was

svnelher this Act, whin it svas passed, affected

the Crosvn in Ui" sense that it required the

Crown to pay stamp duty. Ho was of opinion
that It did not, and thoroforo did not nosv im

poso any upon tho Commonsvoalth. That svas

sufilolont to dispose of the case. Judgment
ss'as entered for tho plaintiff Commonsvoalth,

with costs.

Labour and Protootlon.-~Tho negotiations
between tho Labour party and the Protection-

ist Association in Victoria for co-operation
at tho Federal elections aro very interesting.

Mr. Watson stated last night that ho Basv

nothing svrong in the principio provided the

bargain was satisfactory. "It all depends on

tho terms and conditions," ho said. "I see

nothing to take cxcop^lon to in tho idea. Pro-

tection has been a plank In the party plat-

form In Victoria all along. Hero we Blnk tho

fiscal question, and outside Victoria each man

enjoys his own fiscal opinions. But in Vic-

toria protection is a condition precedent to

the enndldatuio of a Labour man. Besides,

each State makes its own arrangements for

running an election, as long as they conform

to tho conditions adopted for the sshole of

Australia." "But supposing a Blmilar pro-

posal for co-operation was made hero'" the

Labour leader was asked. "Then, of course,"
ho repeated, "it svould all b3 a question of

the terms and conditions. But I think it Just

as svoll to allow things to go
on as they-aru

until tho question is decided by a referen-

dum." The existing method of deal-

ing with the fiscal question moans

that freolrado constituencies Uko West

Sydnoy and the Barrier return free-

traders to support a Government in which tho

solidified protectionists of Vlctorln havo a

dominating influence But this. It appears, Is

a secondary consideration, provided progres-

sive-land taxation and a fow other distant

political objects are "accepted" by the pro-

tectionist bodies in tho southern State

AsBiBted Immigrants.-Tho Conference of

Premiers gave some consideration yesterday to

tho question of assisting immigrants to come

to Australia. Mr. Carruthers statod it was

decided that In future the svork of advertising

should bo carried out by the Federal Govern-

ment, so that duplication of action and multi-

plication of expenso would be avoided. The

conference decided also that before agreeing

about any schemo for assisting immigrants it

would be bettor for Ministers to bo in full pos-

session of dotailB. For instance, it waa deemed

requisite that each State should know hosv the

expenditure svas to bo apportioned, and also

whether, in the event of Immigrants coming to

any particular State, tho cost svot* I be divided

per capita amongst the States, or charged to

the State which would reap the benefits accru-

ing from tho increase to Its population. Mr.

Deakin was asked about a number of details,

and generally ho was ablo to give a satisfac-

tory ropiy at once; but in spite of this, tho

matter remains in the position that sshllo the

conference approvos of the proposal In general

terms, and as a matter of principle,
as a

matter of business Ministers are anxious to

bo in possession of details before giving thoir

authority for any schemo.

Tho Now Hobridos Difficulty.-It scorns from

a contributed article in the "Europe Colo-

niale," au organ of the colonial party In

France, that tlio recommendations of tho
Commission willoh recently sat in London in

referenco to tho Now Hebrides question aro

equally as unsatisfactory to that party as

thoy are to Australians. The "Europo Colo-

niale" regards tho matter as one which ab-

solutely affects the whole position of France

in the Pacific. Surrounded on all sidos by

British possessions, Now Caledonia, tho

Loyalty Group, and tho Nosv Hebrides aro, #10

journal in quostlon points out, somesvhat iso-

lated,
and thoy form an uninterrupted chain

or onsomblo sufficiently distant from Import-

ant foreign colonies to justify thoir indepen-

dent cxistoneo and their normal dovolopmout.
"To give tho Nosv Hebrides to anothor Posver

svould bo to glvo up tho key of Franco's osvn

houso," tho artlelo procoeds; "and to glvo tho

islands to England would bo to oncourago tho

puerilo deslros of Australia in hor anxiety,

despite hor own irroaponslblo political status,

to play the rolo of a colonlsor before

she haB haä tlm9 to colonlso herself."

Tha real danger that tho "Europo Coloniale"

soes in the proposed agroomont is that the

recognition of England on a footing of equality

with Franco In tho islands is an absoluto

abandonnant of Franco's historic rights, and

the dangor of the position llos in tho fact,

according to tho journal quoted, that Aus-

tralia Is only four days' sail from tho New

Hobridos, whoroas France is a 40 dayB* jour-

ney asvoy. How this atatemont strengthens

France's caBe is questionable. The "Europo

Coloniale" points out that If Franco abstalnod

in tho past from availing horsolf of a favour-

able occasion for nnnexing tho islands-and

such an occasion did occur-at least France

did not alienate hor rights, which tho récog-

nition of England upon an equal footing In a

government by two Powers practically doos.

It is apparent from thoBe remarks that the

feeling in tho French Colonial party la one of

bltterncBa, and that nothing loas than tho

annexation of the New Hobridos will satisfy

them.

Arbitration Mattors.--Tho award ot tho Ar-

bitration Court in connection with the coal

lumpers' dispute was yesterday amomlod in

oortaln particulars and made a common rule.

It provides for preference to unionists. Other

things botng equal, when members ot tho

union and other porsons offer their services

as wharf-labourors at tho samo time tho

unionists shall bo accorded preference. Em-

ployons shall not, howovor, be compollod to

give preforonco to any membor of the claim-

ant union who has boon dlsoharged from his

employment through dlshonosty, nogloct, ln

oihcloncy, or misconduot, or who haB volun-

tarily loft tho servlco of his omployor before

tho conclusion of a job, unless in tho opinion

of tho Registrar ho had a fair reason tor so

leaving, It Is also provided; that unionista

and ncrn-unionlsts shall work together In

peaco and harmony, and that tho North Coast

Steam Navigation Company bo exempt from

the proforonco clause. The Court declined to

hoar the case of rho Firemen and Deckhands'

Association versus tne Ferry Owners' Asso-

ciation of Sydney, tho usombers not being

satisfied that tho Jurisdiction had beon suffi-

ciently proved. When tho application for a

common rule in respect of the milk »nd loo

carters' award was mentioned, the objection

was taken that sufficient notice had not been

granted. The prosldent, in upholding tho

objection, said that applicants' solicitor had

no doubt endeavoured to save his clients ex-

pense, but tho chicken hnd como home to

roost, and tho objection was fatal. There was

nothing for it but that rule 45 be complied

with. Tho employers known to the union,

and also thoso who might roasonably bocomo

known, could bo served by letter. It svas

Btated by an official of tho unîon that about

800 employers svould have to bo served.

Itomoval of the Mint.-Tho Stato Government

has decided that tho Sydney Mint must find

another home. Thoro has beon an improssion,

apparently as deep in official circles as elso

svhero,
that the Mint buildings stood on Impe-

rial property, but recent Inquiries havo estab-

lished the Str. c's title to tho valuable site in

Macquario-street. There is BO much need for

centrally situated blocks for Government build-

ings that tho Stato Government has communi-

cated with tho Imperial authorities asking

thom to make arrangements to vacato the spot.

Mr. Carruthers says the idea Is to utilise tlio

Mint aroa tor the erection of new law courts,

for svhich It is particularly suited, as being

removed from tho roar ot tram and business

traffic. Tho Government has offered the Im-

perial authorities a portion of land on Obsérva-

te- Hill for the new Mint buildings.

The Rule of the Road.-The ferry boat had

just "put alongside," tho gangways
had been

run out, and'with a look of satisfaction, not

to Bay Joviality, the skipper' stepped from his

wheelhouso to glvo a comprehensive glance

at the streams of passengers svho were hurry-

ing, jostling along the svharf as if speed was

the greatest object of human existence. "Why

did you stop tho engines In the fairsvoy, cap-

tain?" The skipper quickly turnod, lost his

former beaming joviality, and Bald with abso-

lute foroclty, "Because I had to; hang 'em."

"Dut the motor boat you let slip past waa

going dosvn the harbour, and should, there-

fore, havo given svay to you; isn't that so?"

"Don't I know thoy were going down tho har-

bour?" tho captain literally snarled. "If I

hadn't stopped they'd havo gone dosvn to tho

bottom of the harbour. They don't know tho

rule of tho road," ho contlnuod In something

approaching to a roar to overcome tho deafen-

ing noise produced by escaping steam nnd

tho deafening din that prevails at busy

periods. "Thoy don't knosv tho rule of the

road. Some of thom don't seem to knosv

stnrboard from port. Tho svay they skim

under a fellow's bows makc3 you'think thoy'ro

stark, staring mad, or os ignorant as a marline

spilto. Another of theso things svlll bs cut

up yet, and then somo sklppor svlll bo only lit

to bo hanged, drawn, and quartered. It ho

sticks to tho port regulations and the rulo of

the road, he's bound to aft up a motor boat;

and it ho koopa on breaking the rules ho'll

gpt into somo other mess." The skipper
was in earnest. Ho had boen evidently

touched in a very delicate part of lils nervous

orgauisatlon. "But," a passenger remon-

strated, "you couldn't expect a motor-boat

man to hold a master's certificate." "No,"

thundered tho captain; "I don't svant thom to

havo anything at all except a little common

sonso so that they'll stick.to the rulo of tho

lead. Thoy'ro moro nuisance than a

ten-thousand-ton mail steamer coming in

tho fairway. I say that this"- but hero

'ho captain had to step back into the svhool
houso and look out for moro motor boats on

tho run across.

.

Local Option in Tasmania.-Mr. W. A. Lloyd,

organising socrotary of the Liquor Defence

League of Southern Tasmania, who is visiting

Sydney, stated yesterday that the defeat sus-

tained by the trade at the recent Tasmanian

elections wns chiefly due to the women's vote.

Tho most significant Incident of the elec-

tions, as showing tho growing strength of tho

local option party, waa tho defeat for West

Hobart of Mr. Crosby Gllmoro, Attorney

General in tho prosent Govornment, and lender

in the Houso of members hostile to the local

option bill Introduced by a private member

during the last Parliament.
j

An Historic Church.-On April 10, 1803, St.

John's Church, Parramatta, svas opened for

worship, so that to-day is tho anniversary
of this very interesting historio building. Tho

foundation stone ss'as laid In 1797, and on

Sunday last Archdeacon Gunther roforrod to It

as the first really subatautlal church opened
in Now South Wales.

Arrival of tho Telhys.-The new twin

screw pump hopper dredge TethyB, built for

tho Government of this State, arrived from

Scotland last night, and anchored In Watson's

Bay at 9.30 p.m. for medical inspection. The

TetUys, which Is the most povvorful dredge
of hor kind ever built for Australia, sailed

from Renfrew on December 20 last, and svas

at onco beset by heavy weather conditions in

the Channel. Owing to tho rough weather

tho Totbys did not finally clear the land un-

til January 17. She passed Gibraltar on

January 23, and onco more encountered very

heavy weathor, which contlnuod until Algiers

.was reached. Calls wore made at Suez,

Aden, Colombo, and Fremantle for coal, and

the Tethys haB arrived hero in first-clasa

condition. Tho hopo ia entertained that

with tho aid of tbo Tethys, a full description

of which was published In yesterday's issue,

the whola of the bar entrances to the north-

ern rivers will bo kept open all the year

round. Tho new dredge will procood to

Nowcastlo for her final trials, and upon being

taken over by the Govornment svlll bo first

despatched to the Clarence River entrance.

A convcrsnslono will be held in the A.D.O. Cite un
j

Thuisilay
evening, in connection svith the atiti-fro

cialist movement. Mr. G. 11. Held, M.l'., will de-

liver an address.

The executive committee ot the Umploycrs' Kedcra

lion has decided to wait upon the Government by
deputation in regard to the proposed

amendment of

the Arbitration Act. The committee ima albO ap-

pointed representatives to confer with the I.aliour

Council in reference to certain features of the Act.

The sum ot £7.102 30B Sd ss'as paid IIB stamp duty in

respect of the willa of deceased persons for the week

ended April 7.

Tlio Woollahra Council has decided to take action

against a medical man svho, it ,ÍB alleged, neglected
to send intimation to the local authority iituiiciliately

after a case of typhoid liad been diagnosed.

The Hallway
Commissioners yesterday received ft

letter fiom "Consciciiro Money," enclosing four £1

notes. The sender intimated that the sum svas to

pay for his railway laic, together
with compound

interest thereon.

Wo liave received a copy of the first number of

"Australian
Country Life," an illustrated monthly.

The Metroplitnn Band will perform in Wynyard
squaro to-night at 8 o'clock.

The New South Wales State Military Band will

perfonn selections under the auspices
of the City

Council in llyilo Park on Wednesday evening.

EXPLOSION ON A KETCH.

LEAKAGE FROM THE OIL TANK.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
'An oxploslon occurred on tho ketch Topsy

tot Mallacoota Inlet to-day. Tho ketch is

fitted with an oil onglne, and a leak must havo

occurred in the tank, for when a match was

struck to light a hurricane lamp, although

it was 8ft asvay from the tank, an explosion

occurred. It blow tho onglnoor and owner

out of the engine-room, os also nil tho fit-

tings. Nolthor man svas Borlously injured,

but tho ketch caught Uro, and was gutted be-

töre tho flames couta bo subdued.

TO-DAY.

I St. 'Andrew's Cathedral: Holy Week Services.

Bach's "Passion Music,"
7.80 p.m.

Horticultural Society: Meeting, Queen's noll, B

p.m.
Boot Trade

Union: Meeting, Wesley School, 8 p.m.

Unemployed Meeting: Queen's Statue, 2 p.m.

Her Majesty's Theatre: "Paul Jones," 8 p.m.

Criterion Theatre: "Or. Wake's Patient," 8 p.m.

Palace Tlicatro: West's Pictures and "The Bres

clans," 8 p.m.
Theatre Itoyol: "lady Audlcy's Beeret,** B p.m.

Tivoli Theatre: Vaudeville, 8 p.m.

Wlrth Brothers' Circus: Prince Alfred Park, 8 p.m.

Zoological Gstdcns: Monro Park, 10 «.ni. to 5 p.m.

Cyclorama:
"Battle ot Gettysburg," Illusions, Clue

matograph,
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Martini's Buckjumping Shosv: Christ Church School

Grounds, 1'ltt-strcet,
8 p.m.

li, Clay's
Vaudeville Company, Dalmain Town Hall,

B p.m.

Bohemian Dramatic Company: Hay-street, 8 p.m.

Cantata,: "Olivet to Calvary," St Clement'« Church,

Mosman, 7.30 p.m.

Boxing Contests: National Sporting Club, B p,m,

¡Trotting Race«; Epping Itacceourae, 1,15 p.m, .

QUEANBEYAN ELECTION.

COLONEL EYRIE LEADING.

'.HIS RETURN CERTAIN. . .

QUEANBEYAN, Monday.
Tho following additional returns wore ro«

celved to-dny:
Hungerford. Kyrie,

Brindabella. ». 6
..

10

ItoBliingtoysn ». 07 ..
5

Jinglemoney . 11 .* 14
Larbert .

"
1 .. l8

Marlow . 8 .. 33

Molonglo . 8 .. IS
Mongnrlow ».

"

02 .. 00
"

Nerriga .«.... 15, .. 08

llossl . 21 ..' 28

Tiranna. 10 ..
70

Windellama . 23 .. 64

At 8 o'clock last night Colonel Ryrie had a

majority ot 64 votes,
and tho only return to

como in svas Logerton, svhich could not aitor

tho position.
' '

t

I

AN UNFORTUNATE MISUNDERSTANDING.

Mr. Carruthora referred yesterday to tho

groat fight Colonel Ryrio had svon at Quean-

beyan in splto of several rogrottablo hap«

ponings that could not bo averted. Ho said a

very unfortunate misunderstanding occurred
at the ousot betsvocn tho local organisation
and tho central body. The local organisa-

tion, knowing nothing exactly svlth regard

to tho former member's occupancy of tho seat

or his retirement, proceeded to select a candi-

dato, and asked tho central body to endorso

tho action taken. Tho latter, understanding
the position and tho actual facts vor y much

better, counselled that tho selection should

be allowed to remain in abeyance for tho

timo being. This led to a misunderstanding,
and for somo timo tho ioonl body svorkod

independently of tho central exocutivo. It

was only towards tho closo of tho campaign
that asslstanco waB sought from and rendered

by tho party, and the result was that tho

Liberals had no opportunity of svorking tho

electorate as thoroughly as tho Labour
party,

had dono. Tho rogrottablo circumstances at-

tending tho vacancy also, Mr. Carruthora

considered, militated to somo oxtont against
the Liberal candidato.

THE COMMONWEALTH. .

INTERSTATE TRADE.

(FROH OUR SPECIAL REPOflTEft.)

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Following aro tho amounts for March dobi*

ted and credited to each Stato for duties on

foreign goods received from or sont to,
othoi

States:

Dr. Cr. Balance.

£ £ £
j

New South Wales 37,051 25,054 Dr.12,000 j

Vietoria . 45,292 13,007 Dr.31,685
Queensland ...« 3,810 20,401 Cr.10,850

S. Australia ».« 10,854 10,507 Dr.347
j

W. Australia -^ 084 15,319 Cr.l4,GGi
'

Tasmania . 1,489 »14,000 Cr.12,578

Tho Statos stand in accounts with each
other tor tho ulno months of tho financia/

year as
follosys:

New South "Wales »... Dr £97,089
Victoria

...."."... Dr.£205,369
Queensland ...«-,... Cr.£153,204
South Australia ....... Cr.£21,209
"Westorn Australia ... Cr.£93,125

Tasmania_..^.._. Cr.£92,370

ELECTORAL CONFERENCE. .

A' conforenco of Fodoral oloctoral officers

commenced to-day at tho Department of Homo

Affairs. It is expected to last several days.

PERSONAL. ^

His Exeollonoy tho Governor-General will

pay a visit noxt month to Bourke, Dubbo,

Orango, and Bathurst, leaving Sydney on

Thursday, tho 3rd of May, and returning on

Thursday, tho 10th.

Hor Excellency Lady Northcote svill leavo
Sydney this evening for Moss Vale, and svlll
bo tho guest of his Excellency tlio Governor

and Miss Rasvson, at tlio Vioo-Rogal resi-

dence, until Saturday, the 14th.

His Exeollonoy tho Governor arrived at

Government House from Moss Valo' yesterday,
morning. j

Colonel and tho Honourablo'Mrs. Forguson,
of Pltfour, loft Government Houso yesterday,
morniug for tho Bluo Mountains.

His Exoolloncy tho State Governor svill las
tho foundation stono of tho now south svlng
of Sydney Hospital this afternoon. Tho

building to bo erected svlll be on the site pro
vlouBiy occupied by a svlng, the foundation
stono ot which svas laid by his Excellency SU
William T. Donison, in 1857.

Mr. H. Butler, of the firm of Sargood, Butler,
Nichol, nnd Eyven, who is visiting Kalgoorlie
with other delegates to tho Chambers of Com

niorco Conforenco in Western Australia,
broko a blood vessel in tho noso yesterday
morning. Ho is in no immediato danger, but

absoluto quiet is necessary to eusuro recovery.

Mrs.' Margaret Harper, svifo of Mr. Noll

Harper, aled on Saturday night at hor son's

reBldcnco, Casino, aged 74. The deceasod

SYas ono of tho oldest Kiama residents, and

for many yoara lived at Addorton, Parra-

matta. Mrs. Harper loft a grosvn-up family;

and many grandchildron. v

Mr. Charles Carter, secretary of the Evan-

gelisation Society of Australasia, has beera

advised that "Gipsy Smlth.'V a svoll-knosva

evangelist In England, has accepted Invita-

tions sent him lo visit Australia, and svIU

arrive here early next year.

Alderman T. J. West Is confined to his room

through illness, and is lu a serious condition.

Ho recently took a trip to Nosv Zealand for

tho purpose of rccuporatlng, and returned last

Friday. It is feared that tho rough passago

experienced on tho return trip bus seriously,

affected him.

A cis'ic reception was tendered at Kalgoor-

lie yesterday (svires
our Perth corres-

pondent) to tho visiting delegatoa of tho

Chambers of Commerce to the Australian con-

forenco, svhich opened in Perth last sveok.

Tho Minister for Works accompanied tho

party. The visitors wore similarly entertained

by tho Boulder Municipal Council, and after-

wards shown over tho Ivanhoe mino.

Tho death of Mr. Bryco Potter, (Who waa

for many years a traveller for Messrs. W.

and A. McArthur, Ltd., took placo at Burwood

on Sunday, after a long illness. Tho late Mr.

Potter svas a prominent freemason, and toole

spocial interest in St.
Luke's Church, Con-

cord. Ho svas aged 48. The funeral took placo

yesterday at Enfield, and svas largely alton"

dod. Tho body was interred in tho Church of

England section o£ tho comotory, tho sorvlco

being conducted by tho Rev. W. H. II. ,Yar«

«rington, M.A., of St.
Luke's parish.

STRIKE BY BOYS.

DISLOCATING WORK AT A COLLIERY. J

KURRI KURRI, Monday.

A' Btrík'o by hoyB ômployod at tho -Australian

Agricultural Company's Hebburn colliery
oc-

curred last night. Boya employed aa cllppcra

on and cllppera off, and drivora reeeivo is a

day. Thoy think tho amount Inaufllcient, and

on Saturday a deputation from the Hobbura

Minora' Lodgo Interviewed Mr. R. A. Harlo,

tho manager, and asked that theso sviigou bo

increased. Mr. Harlo rofuscd to ralso tho

standard wages, but said ho would put na

many boys aa possible on othor work, auch na

Whoollng, Tho matter thoro ended as far as tha

lodgo ia concerned. On Sunday night, lioyv

evor, 20 boya refused to go to svork. Thoy

acted on thoir own Initiative, Tlie lodgo

offloors, who disapproved of tho strike,
nil

vlaod tho boys to resume work, and If noa

satisfied
to give tho usual 14 days' notice.

This afternoon tho South Maitland collier}1,

Managers' Association mot at Hebburn to

dlBouBS tho matter. Thoro wcro present Mr.

A. Thomas (general manager East Greta Coal

Company), Mr. J. Hindmarsh (manager ro«

law Main), Mr. W. Ledgor (Hoddon Grcliil,

and Mr. R. H. Harlo (Hebburn). While tlio

mooting was in progress a deputation of hoja

Interviewed Mr. Harlo, who refused, as on

Saturday, to ralso the standard svages, bite

again, offered to put n fosv of tho bigger boya
on othor Jobs. The boys shielded to accept!

this, and tho mattor ia now boliovcd to ha

settled. Tho action tit tho boys dislocated

work at the mino ia soma oxtont, and tu«

minera lost A-shift«, "_., ,....,.. ,-_a-«I
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GOVERNMENT'S POLICY. I

SUPREMACY IN SOUTH AFRÍCA.

NATION'S MILITARY BURDENS.

'

'

LONDON, April 0.

The Fishmongers' Company entertained

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Primo

Minister, and tho Earl of Tsveednioutli,

First Lord of the Admiralty, at its annual

dinner on Saturday night.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, in re-

sponding to tho toast of "The Gorernnient,"

emphasised the Government's desire for

conciliation and harmony in South Africa,

and justice and equality to all whites. Cer-

tainly it was the Government's deslreMo

maintain British supremacy in the sub-

continent.

The Primo Minister, speaking of foreign

affairs, said that ho hoped that the settle-

ment svhich had been made at the Algo
cirns Conference would load to a diminu-

tion of the, frightful military burdensof

the nations. Britain could set tho ex-

ample.

Sir nenry Campbell-Bannerman urged

fiscal reformers to let the agitation rest

awhile, in order to diminish 'the prejudicial

effects of uncertainty.

Lord Twcedtnouth said that the navy

was never so well equipped, officered, and

manned, and so lit as it is noss'.

THE NATAL BISING.
-.-.»-- - -

j
REBEL CHIEFS FLIGHT.

CROSSES INTO ZULULAND.

r LONDON, April S.

After nu arduous night march troops

occupied a point ovelooklng tho Inipanzei

,Vnlley, north of Graytown, Natal, and

shelled several kraals, killing the chief

henchman of Bambaata.

April 0.

Bambaata has entered Ziiluluiiil. Sl

bindi, with 1000 other loyal natives, is co-

operating with the pursuing force under

Colonel Leuchar.

Magsvataba, uncle of Bambaata, kid-

napped by the hitter, has escaped, and l8

nosv with the magistrate at Krantzkop.

The magistrate of Wceuon reports that

the chief Sllsvuno declined the overtures of

Bambaata, and arrested the two emlsi

Earles.

Patrols on the Impanze shot several

isolated parties of rebels.
'

VIEW OF, LORD CURZON.

LONDON, April 8.

Lord Curzon, speaking at a dinner at

the Pilgrims' Club, held in London on Sat-

urday night, said that if Natal was lost we

should be on tho.way to lose the Empire.
Lord Milner had administered the affairs of

South Africa in the interests of the people,

and a long succession of A'iceroys had ad-

ministered the affairs of India In the same

spirit, which, ho hoped, would always con-

tinue.

GERMAN RAPPROCHEMENT.

.GRACEFUL REFERENCE TO PRINCE

BULOW;

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

LONDON, April 0.

Lord Fitzmaurice, Parliamentary Under-

secretary for Foreign Affairs, speaking In

tlio House of Lords on Friday, commen-

ted favourably upon the outlook as the

result of the settlement of .the Morocco

difficulty at the Algeclras Conference." He

puid a sympathetic tribute to Prince

Billow, the German Imperial Chancellor,

who fainted on Thursday in the Reichstag,

and recalled the memorable scene in the

House of Lords when Lord' Chatham, after

his famous speech upon colonial policy, fell

fainting among his colleagues.

The "North Gorman Gazette" writes

that Lord Fitzmaurice'« kind words arouse

in Germany most friendly feelings well

calculated to further the rapprochement
between the two great notions.

MOROCCAN SETTLEMENT.

UNITED STATES DECLINES

LIABILITY.

LONDON, April 0.

The Powers' delegates nt tlie Algeclrns

Conference have signed the settlement

come to on Morocco. The United States

and Sweden made reservations declining re-

sponsibility in regard to any ultimate

measures for the enforcement of the agree-

ment.

INTERFERENCE WITH COLONIES.

CONDEMNED BY THE "SPECTATOR."

LONDON, April 9.
'

The "Spectator" remarks that unjusti-

fied on the facts, and wholly unjustified

by Imperial practice, Lord Elgin's inter-

ference in Natal has certainly done no good,

mid Mr. Churchill's remark that autonomy
svas gls'en too readily will not tend to
smooth matters.

The "Spectator" eulogises the attitude of
the great .self-governing colonies, and the
clear and temperate tone of the colonial

press in upholding tho true doctrine of Im-

perial relations. Autonomy once gls'en can-

not bo whittled away. Lord Elgin svns not
justified in interfering with the court
martial.

(

KING EDWARD'S HOSPITAL FUND.

HUGE CAPITAL.

LONDON, April 8.

During tlie year 11)1)5 £0155,008 was con-1
tributcd to King Edward's Hospital Fund
for London. The normal receipts exceeded
the expenditure by i20,000. The capital
of tlio fund now amounts to nearly
Jl,000,000.

King Edward's Hospital Fund for London
was formed In 1897, on tlio initiative of his
Majesty, svho was then Prince of Walos, to
commomorato the 60th anniversary of Quoon
?Victoria's reign. Tlio procedure ia that
hospitals lying svlthin a radius of sovon miles
from Charing Cross, or svithin tho London
County Council aroa, sond in applications
for grants, and a spocial visiting committeethen Inspects the hospitals, and reports totlio distribution committee, who make re-
commendations to tho council of tho fund,
tho attention of tho gos-ornlng bodies of the
hospitals being also .called

to dofocts In ac-

commodation nnd management. Slnco the
establishment of tho fund a sum of £1,508,542
has boon contributed to it. Up to tho omi of
tlio

year 1901 £513,320 had boen asvarded tohospitals and homes from tho fund.

*

OHE POSTAL CONGRESS,

LONDON, April 0.
1 Tim Postal Congroas oponed at Rome on

Saturday. Great Britain asks that Now
Zealand should have a separate vote as

distinct from the Commonwealth, and that
the Transvaal and' the Orango River Col-
ony should each havo a vote or a vote be-
tween them. .

x

?WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
Puy Wholo Bottlos. _ A Puro Spirit.-Advt.

TEANSVAAL P1ÍANCHISE.
-»

GOVERNMENT RECEDING.

CONCESSION TO PUBLIC OPINION.

LONDON, April 0.

The speech of Mr. Churchill in the House]
of Commons on Frldny, taken as a svholo,

embodies what Britons in the Transvaal

have in the past claimed as essential for

the maintenance of British supremacy. His

speech, with Sir Henry Campboll-Banner
mau's desire to bo conciliatory, expressed

nt tlio Fishmongers' dinner, is interpreted

in Johannesburg as the Imperial Govern-

ment's tardy and reluctant concession, due'

to public opinion throughout the Empire. |

Mr. Quinn, spcnklng ¡it the Chemical anti

Metallurgical Society's banquet, welcomed

the change of attitude on the part of the

Government. Possibly, ho said, there had

beon misunderstandings on both sides, and

with the exercise of a little charity the

name of Churchill might yet be favourably)
received in South Africa.

EDUCATIONAL TEST.

POPULATION PROPORTIONS COM

\ PARED.

. Mr. A. Lyttclton, the late Secretary of

State for the Colonies, in a letter to the

press in reply to Mr. Churchill's speech,

said that the educational test required in

the Cape Constitution fof the franchise was

omitted from the Transvaal Constitution

promulgated by the late Government, ns it

would possibly be prejudicial to the Boers.

Burghers who wore entitled to vote for the

First Volksraad would retain the suffrage

without further qualification.

The Constitution practically conferred

manhood suffrage, excluding only the in-

digent. The proportion of voters under that

Constitution to the population was one

third, compared with one-fourth in Cape
Colosiy, and ono-flfth in Natal.

.
.

.

CONCILIATION RETARDED. ^

BITTER RACIAL ANTAGONISM.

LONDON, April 0.

The Johannesburg correspondent of the

"Times" stntesv that the hands of the clock

of conciliation have boen put back many

years by tho events of the last few months.

The Boor loaders have boon encouraged
in the belief that they will obtain political

supremacy, and it is unlikely that they
will calmly watch hopes deliberately raised

by the Liberal Government dashed to the

ground at the eleventh hour. I

If the Government, the correspondent
continues, is resolved to uphold British]

interests it must expect ti recrudescence of
j

racial antagonism in the bitterest form.

GOVERNOR ASSASSINATED.

BLOWN TO PIECES BY BOMBS.

. LONDON, April'8.

.
While General Slopztofr, tue Governor of

Tver, Central Russia, was driving through
the principal sheets of the city of Tver,

some bombs were thrown into his car-

riage. The bombs, falling into his lap,

exploded.
The Governor's trunk and head were

hurled a distance of some yards, but one of

lils legs remained in tho vehicle.

The explosion also inflicted injuries of a

seilous nature upon three ladles, two boys,

and the Governor's coachman.

A suspect, who is aged IS, has been ar-

rested.

General Slepztoff had frequently been

threatened, owing to his countenancing a

massfieres of membeis of'Zernstvos at Tver

in October last.

RUSSIAN PRESS AND THE GOVERN-

MENT.

A ukase svhich promulgates a new press

law places every Russian newspaper at the

mercy of the Government.

HUNGARIAN CRISIS ENDED.

COALITION COMPROMISES.

LONDON, April 9.

The crisis in Hungary 'lins ended. Baron

Fojervary, the Premier, and the Conlitlon

of Purtles, have agreed to a compromise.
The proposal of the Coalition to "Magya
rlso" the army has been dropped for the

present. A Cabinet, with Dr. YVekerle, a

Liberal, as Premier, svill conduct the elec-

tions on the single plank of universal suf-

frage, and a fresh election will bo bold

after normal relations have been restored

nnfl suffrage reform carried.
Count Andrassy and M. Kossutb, leaders

of the coalition, have been appointed Minis-

ter of tho Interior and Minister of Com-

merce respectively.

The question at issue In Hungary. Uko all
j

great differences, writes the "Spectator," can

ba roducod to a single point. Hungary de-
1

mauds that her army shall bo organised ou a

eoparate national basis, and that tim Magyar i
languago shall bo used for the svoi'd of com-

mand. In offect slio claims the right to die-
|

tate her svlll to tho King on military ques-1
tlons. The King, on the othor hau'l, is pre-

]

pared to uialto concessions as a matter of I
grace, auch as tho use of the Magyar touguo
In military and penal procedure, but ho con-

siders that the general uso of that lnnguago
svould be subversivo of military discipline and

efficiency, and ho claims tu bo tho sole iudga
of svhat la desirable for tho array. The

legal
sos'orclgn rights of the monarch, he main-

tains, must bo «holly independent of the dis-
cretion of transient Parliamentary majori-
ties. The rights of Parliament are limited

by lasv to tlio approval or rejection of army
credits and Hie annual vote for tho enrol-
ment of recruits.

The doath-blosv to the hopes of the coali-

tion svas given when Baron Banffy secoded,
stotlng that M. Kossuth having declared

that svhon ho onterod upon the strugglo for
tho "Mngyarlsation" of tho army ho was not

nsvaro that ho was loading tho nation into a

life and death atrugglc, and had ^novor been
cortaln of success, tho nation had hoon de-

plorably misled._

CZAR AND DALAI LAMA.

AN ILL-TIMED MESSAGE.

LONDON, April 0.

The Czar lias sent a friendly telegram

to the Dalai Lama, who is nosv at Urga,

In Russian territory, implying that the

Dalai Luina la the high priest of Russian

Buddhists.

The publication of tho telegram ¡s con-

sidered in St. Petersburg to bo Ill-timed,

nosv that British money is required for the

great Russian loan owing to Germany's
refusai. The publication is also consid-

ered ill-timed for higher reasons.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

FIELD-MAKSHAL OYAMA. .,

"LONDON, Aprll^8.
Fiold-Marsh'al Oyama Is retiring at his

own request, mid will bo succeeded as

Chief of tho Japanese General Staff by
General Kodama.

NEW DOCKS FOR CARDIFF.

Tho Marquis of Bute Is investing

£2,DOl>,000 in nosv docks at Cardiff.

SILVER.

LONDON, April 5.

[

Bar' silver Is quotod to-day at 2s G lS-10d
I pot ouneo standard, an advanco ot 1-Wd ataco
I Friday,

VESUVIUS ERUPTION.

INCANDESCENT ROCKS EJECTED.

- SEVERAL DEATHS.

FLIGHT OP INHABITANTS. I
_

LONDON, April 8.

The principal crater of "Vesuvius is very
'

active. The inhabitants of villages in the

I vicinity of tho volcano were moving their
'

property, and did not sleep on Friday night
The lava current is surrounding Boscó

Trecnstï, which is situated at the southern

base of the mountain.

A new aperture has appeared on Vesu-

vius.

April 0.

Vesuvius has ejected thousands of incan-

descent locks to a height of 3000ft with

deafening explosion. Villages at tho base

of the mountain suffer continuous earth-

quakes. Thousands of people have taken

refuge in Naples.

A stream of lava, 20ft high and GOOft

Wide, swept rapidly towards Torro Annun

ziata (on the Bay of Naples), which was

abandoned. Subsequently the flow slack-

ened.

The Observatory on Mount Vesuvius and

tlie Funicular railway have been destroyed.
|

Several people have been killed and others

nro missing at San Guisoppe. A shower

of ashes darkened the atmosphere 20 miles

away.

KING EDWARD'S CRUISE.

LONDON, April 8.

Iving Edward and Queen Alexandra bnve
sailed from Marseilles for Corfu, where

tiley will bo joined by the Prince and Prin-

cess of Wales and the King of the Hel-

lenes.
_

TELEPHONE TUNNELS.
AND POLITICAL INFLUENCE.!

STATEMENT BY MR. JOSEPH COOK.

Mr. Joseph Cooli, who returned to town yes-

terday, made a statement In roference to Mr.

Watson's remarks upon telephone tunnela.

"Mr. Watson," ho said, "refers to my having

begun the construction of the telephone tun-

nels by day labour 'as ono of the most social-

istic proposals over heard of.' To call this

socialism Is to palter with terms. They ss'ero

not begun from socialistic motives. Tho con-

siderations wero two. Tho first waB a recom-

mendation by tho Messrs. M'Cretlio, tho pri
vato' architects in charge of tho svork, that

|

tho svork could bo moro cheaply carried out by
tho department than by contractors. The

reason'for this was that the ground below tho

pavements svas full of various service pipes
and unforeseen obstacles, and that tho risk

to tho contractor being very great waa

charged for accordingly. In tho next place, i

wo Inherited from our predocosaors a menac-

ing unomployed problem, and hero svaa a

means of setting men to svork at onco at ro- I

munerativo and useful svork. So tho work

bogan, undor tho control of Meaars. M'Credio.

A manager was appointed, in svjiom I had tho

fullest confidence, and all political influenco

kept out of it as far aa possible

"After I left tho department tho managar

was discharged, political influenco becamo

rampant, and remained so throughout their

course. And tho pooplo svho uaed this politi-

cal Influonco most wore membors of the Ln

bour party, including Mr. Watson himself. I

remember distinctly Mr. Watson coming to mo

to try and got a foreman or ganger's place for

a prominent labour leaguer. I declined to

accedo to it on tho ground that his fitness

for tho position svas not apparent. After I

left ho svas appointed, and romalnod there. I

could quoto many instances of tho same kind.

It is a notorious fact that«the later control

of tho tunnol construction passed, during tho

regimo ot Mr. O'sullivan, almost entirely un-

der tho control and domination of the Labour

party.
"It is actual experiences of this kind svhich

prove to mo that under a general colloctlvlst

regimo tho grossest abUBes svould prevail,

inorit svould bo superseded by influence and

favour, a premium would bo put upon tho

least and a handicap upon the most wortby,

until the Stato retrograded and finally
bo

came bankrupt."

THE RAILWAYS.
.

~

? -

-- ?

- THE PRIME MINISTER'S
RESPONSIBILITY.

SIR WILLIAM LYNE'S PROPOSAL. .

"I do not want to say anything about the

troubre," said Sir William Lyne, when asked

yesterday to expresB an opinion as a former

Ministor for Railways, regarding tho report

of tho Royal Commission on tho i always,

"All I would like to say is this-that what-

ever is done in tho futuro, I cannot seo for

the lifts of mo why you should go outside

of Australia to got svhatever Commissioners

you want Tho man or mon must understand

the people, and understand the country, and

should have boen connected svith the railways

foi some time If you Bond to othoi partB

of the svorld, It is Uko drasving a lot in a

ssveep-you may got a very good man (no

doubt Mr Eddy ssas a good man), or you

may got a bad man, that la, a man who does

no understand the conditions I think that

is a tisk that should not be taken"

Tlio lato Sir Hem y Parkes used to tako tho

credit for flaming the Act under svhich tho

lailssays
aro at piesont managed but Sir Wil-

liam Lj no in 1SS6 introduced a meaBuro, ssith

.sshlch that subsequently passed ssas In'many

respects identical With a copy of his own

bill in his hand. Sir William said
'

In regal d

to tho posvoi gosorning the Rallsvay Com

mlSBtoners, the Act that Sir Honry Parkes

brought lu in 18S8 ssas based on a bill I sub-

mitted in 1880, and that bill I havo before mo

nosv In that measure I had a clause to this

effect 'It at any mooting of the Commlislon

ors the chairman shall dissent fiom tho de-

cision of tho other tsvo Commisaloneis, ho

shall bo entitled to require that the matter

in question bo referred to the Mlnistot for

final determination lu every such caBo tho

reasons of the majority and the minority of

tho Commissioners shall bo recorded in tho

minutes, and shall bo furnished to tho Minis

tor, svho, after duo considotation of tho wholo

caso, shall record his decision in witting svith

tho reasons for such doclslon, and transmit

tlio samo to tho Commissioners, to bo given
oftect to by thom. In the annual roport of the

Commissioners to Parliament all such refer-

ences to tho Minister shall bo specified, to-

gether with tho doeUiouB arrived at, and tho

reasons thorofor'

"I had that clauso inserted to prevent tho

possibility of what has happened during the
last oight or ton years," Sir William added,
"una svhon tho 1888 bill svas submitted by

Sir Honry Parkoa I took him to task for omit-

ting Buch a prosialon, which svould prosent a

deadlock; and in any nmonding Act, I fool
that

somo such provision must bo mado

"Per8onally, I think there Bhould bo three

Commissioners, and if thoy aro appointed
with such a condition as that I havo stated a

ropotition of what has boon experienced in
tho past cannot occur, or if It did occur tho
Minister would bo rosponsiblo

"

Asked whothor ho considered that a solo

Commissioner would bo preferable, Sir Wil-
liam replied- "I am in favour of threo Com-

missioners, who would, I think, check one an-

other With n clause auch as r havo des-

cribed thoro oould bo no serious differ-
ences."

VIUTOßlA.
.-«

LIMITATION OF GOLD-MINING LEASES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Tho Bendigo Stock Exchango has coudemnod

tho proposal of tho Mlnistor for Mines to limit
tho length ot gold-mining leases to EOOyds
along the lines ot roef.

CHAROS AGAINST A SOLICITOR*

A BoIIoltor named William Sampol Doria was
committed for trial to-day on a chargo ot mis-
appropriating £932, monoys ot a client,

ANTI-SOCIALISM.
-

'

?

MR. G. H. REID AT DUBBO,

OFFER TO MR. DEAKIN.

BROAD ALLIANCE AGAINST'

SOCIALISM.
_

/

I NO FISCAL WRANGLING.:

JEALOUS TOR WHITE AUSTRALIA,,

FRIENDSHIP WITH JAPAN.,

(BV OUR SPECIAL KEPOBTEB.)

DUBBO, Monday.

Mr. Roid's arrival at Dubbo this morning

was a most unostentatious affair. Tho town,

asleep beneath a ssveltorlng sun, seemed quito

oblivious ot tho presoneo of tho loader of

tho Federal Opposition as ho drove to his

hotol with Mr. H. Willis, M.P.
,

In tho after-

noon several prominent tosvnrmen took tho

visitors for a drive, but thoro svas no formal

function of any kind. Interest quickened in

tho evening, however, and the Masonic Hall

wa3 full long before tho commoacemont of

Mr. Reld's speech, whick had been advertised

undor the title "Anti-socialism." Tho chair

was taken by Alderman James Heano, Mayor

of Dubbo, and beforo the main speech a short

address was given by Mr. WilliB, ss'ho aroused

tho ire of tho demonstrative section of his

hearers by declaring that the Labour party'a

policy ot tho nationalisation of all sources

of production, distribution, and exchange was

a policy aimed at "tho destruction of privato

property."
Tho incident did not augur a

placid .bearing for Mr. Reid. The leader of

tho Federal Opposition was, however, very

heartily greeted, and ho very
Boon had tho

audience in the best of humours.

Mr. Reid recapitulated
a numbe.- of inci-

dents of Federal history, most of svhich ho

turned to humorous account at tho expenso of

both Messrs. Watson and Deakin, and ho mado

a strong point of
the paucity ot tho lattor's

support as already pointed out by him in in-

terviews. "Have you ever aeon a ring-tailed

'possum hanging on to a bough?" ho naked.

"Well, that's Uko Mr. Deakin; ouly ho hasn't

such a long tall." In answer to Mr.
Wat-j

son's remarks at North Syduey concerning

caucus methods, Mr. Reid sall, that if a

man]
in his paity svishod to vote against tho rest

ho was not called a "blackleg." He hadn't

to sign a written pledge to vote according to

a majority decision of tho caucus. Ho had

absolutely free play for his conscience.

ANSWER TO MR. DEAKIN.

Referring to Mr. Deakln's advances to him-

self and to Mr. Watson, he had promised1

to give his anssver at Dubbo, and it svaa that

fa tho coming fight Mr. Deakin svould be en-

tirely out of it. Still if the Prims Minister

svould join him in a broad alliance against

socialism they might como to terms. Unlike

Mr. Deakin, ho did not ask him to Bacriflco

any principles,
but if thoy svero to put dosvn

socialism they svould have to bo as sensiblo
as the Labour party, and not svranglo os'er

freetrado and protection. "I como to Aus-

tralia in this crisis," Mr. Reid said, "and

proclaim a fiscal peace." Ho liad appointed
tho Tariff Commission, and if that commis

aion pointed out any hardships and anomalies,
and ho admitted there svoro some, he svas pre-

pared to deal svith them in a broad spirit.

Whoro ho parted company with his rabid pro-

tectionist friends svas svhoro they tried to

help ono branch of industry over another,
but ia this crisis thoy must fight againat

socialism, svhatever their ilscal viesvs.

LOOKING TO JAPAN.

Mr. Reid made reforenco to Whlto Austra-

lia, and said no man svas moro ssarmly in

favour of that policy than he Ho did not

mind svhat they lost at tho stait They

should stand shoulder to shoulder to preserve
a svhito British race on this continout This

desire ssns In no svay unique Japan svas

juBt as jealous of tho introduction of foreign
era as sso ivoro He had stood side by aide

svlth Mr Watson on this question, but tho

revelation, not only of tlio skill and salour,

but of the humanity, of the Japaneso In the

lato ssar had convinced him that It should

bo one of the great aims of Australia to got
on terms of friendship sslth Japan Thoro

need be no Japanese invasion, but he thought
it ssas ssoll ssithin the sphere of practical

politics that thoy could, svhlle not sacrificing

their national objects, recover tho esteem

and friendship of the great oolouted races.

Mr Reid ssnxed sarcastic atíbut the many

things thoj had hentd which Mr Deakin

svanted to do tor Australia, and he pointed
out that South Auatralla had long aiked

in vain for the Federal Parliament to take

over the northern territoiy He declared

that It svaa timo that it should bo takon over,

and Its great resources turned to account by
a system of svhlte "settlement-"not a Stato

settlement," he quleklj added "If they tried

an industrial settlement in tile northern terri-

tory I would fight against it to the limit ot

my powor
"

WHAT SOCIALISM MEANS.

This brought Mr. Reid to socialism. "What

about Holman?" somebody asked. "I've al-

ready met him," Bnid Mr. Reid. "And ho

beat y.ou," snapped back tho voice, amid

laughter, but Mr. Reid averred that it svas

only those svho svere not present al the de-

bato svho could say that. Mr. Rold then

settled doss'n to his task, and before ho had

finished ho had given an epitome of his sido

of the contest in tho Centenary Hall. Tho

audience for tho most part follosved him

eagerly, lnughlng uproariously as ho turned a

point back upon his opponents' hoods, and

cheering ns bo bent himself to serious ela-

boration of his key phrase-the heart of thi3

design Is to take asvay the very freedom of

es'ory Individual in the country. There ss'as

a curious absonco of dissenting Interjections,
but there svere not wanting 8lgns that to

many present the matter of the speech svas

old. The full reports of tlio great debate in

tho nosvspapers bad obviously boen widely
road. Mr. Reid concluded svlth a brilliant

peroration, nftcr having been on his feet but
a bare hour.

_

A BARO.TJE IN DANGER.

OFF COORONG BEACH.

HOLYWOOD ARRIVES AT NEWCASTLE.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
Our telegrams from Adelaide gavo an ae

[

count of a narrosv escape of a barque from

disaster on Coorong Bench on March 23 dur-

ing a south-east gale. Tlio vessel svas

thought to bo the barque Holysvood, svhich

sailed from the Semaphore on March 22 for

iNcsvcastle. This supposition svas corroct, for

tho vessel arrived at Nosvcastle on Saturday
last after a voyago of 10 days from Ade-

laide.

I

Captain M'Cullooh said that after leaving
the Semaphore very heavy weather svas met

svith, and tho barque had a trying timo out-

side Backstairs Passage. When off Coorong
Beach on tho Friday tho galo blosv very

florcoly, bringing up mountainous seas, and

tho barquo began to malro lcesvay. Not

svithstandlng that every effort sva; mado to

svork to svlndss'ard tho vessel contlnuod to bo

driven closer to land. On Saturday tho posi-
tion bocamo extremely serious, and both an-

chors svere dropped. Fortunately, they hold
when tho ship svas dangorously closo to tho

breakers, nnd by Sunday aftornoou tho svlnd

moderated suftlciontly to allosv of tho nnchorß

botnir svolghod, and Ball Bet. Tho remainder

of tho voyago to Nesvcaatlo was without in-

cident.
_

NEWCASTLE COAL VEND.

CALEDONIAN COAL COMPANY'S POSITION.

DENIES JOINING THE ALLIANCE.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Howard Smith Co., Limited, Australian

agcuts and managers for tho Caledonian Coal

Company, atato that, svhllst desirous of ad-

vancing tho soiling price of coal at Nosv

castlo, and luoldontally not balking nny. re

BUltant incroaso in tho mino employees' svages,
tho Caledonian Coal Company, controlling

Weat Wallsend, Killingworth, Waratah, Abor-

dare, and Cosanock collieries, has not Joined
tho proposed Nowcaatlo allianco of oolllorlos,
OB has boon orronoously statod. Tho Cale-
donian Coal Company's colliorios will, within
tho noxt 12 months, bo capable of producing
moro than a third of tlio Newcastle salos.

A children's concert svas given In Mullumbimby
on Monday night lust by ii number ot Miirivillimihuh

Behool girls, in aid ol tlio Tweed L'cttuga llospltul.
About tlü was tile result.

^Devoir" emla tlio attention of tlio Society for tlio

Prevention nt Cruelly to Animals to the use of tlio

spur and svblp on dumb anímala at tlie buckjumping
exhibition.

WOLFE'3 SCHNAPPS.

Bli»; SvTiolo Bottlos. A Pure Spirit.-Advt

BROKEN HILL MINING
. BISASTE!?.

OUTBURST OF GAS.

TWO MEN SUFFOCATED.,

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

Fifteen or moro mon svoro affooted this

morning by a disaster in the Proprietary mino.

A plpo-fltting gang svas- engaged near Drosv

shaft, at tho 400ft lovel, sotting pipes ia con-

nection svith tho are-fighting work, whonl

a Budden outburst of gas prostrated a num-

ber ot tho mon.

The outburst was probably duo to a tall

?of ground in 'tho firo-affected area, which

forced tho gas out Into tho othor workings.

Tho mon affected had to bo assisted to tho

surface, whoro doctors woro in attendance.

When tho mon reached the surface, It was

found that John Farquhar, aged B2, married,

svas dead. Ho was probably suffocated, aa

Farquhar was a vory hoavy man, between ITst

and 18st, and his comrades woro uuablo to

assist him to escape. Of tho others, the moat

severely affected was Stanley Tonkin, survey-

or's chain boy, svho waa removed to tho hos-

pital. Another man, Frank Swainston, aged

28, waa missing, and lator on bia body svas

found. Ho, too, had succumbed to gas in conse

quonco of tho outburst.

Although thero aro no indications of tho

tiro apreading, all men in Block 11, abovo tho

800ft level, havo been token out.

Tho disaster was first made known by an

omployeo of tho Central mino. Mr. Harrie

Noil, the manager, who was svalklng along

tho surface, saw an employee at tho Proprie-

tary coming up Weatherly shaft staggering

from tho effects of gas. When tho position

was explained Mr. Harris informed Mr.

Rolfo, svho Is in charge of the surface gang.

Ho promptly secured a reaouo party. All tho

mombera of it were Burfaeo mon, and nono

had previously been underground, so that thoy

tackled the position blindly. Later somo of

tho Central officials went underground, and

assisted in the svork. Soveral svoro overcome

with gaa, notably Messrs. Gardiner and Max-

well, but thoy recovered. Later on tho Cen-

tral officials ss-oro also to tho foro in assist-

ing with medical attendance, na oxygen cap,

and other assistance. Possibly tho prompt

action of tho Central's rescue gang saved tho

lives of nearly a score of men. As it ss-as,

about a score of men were badly overcome

and had to bo medically attended.

The disaster 13 of course the most serious

that has occurred slnco tho fire broko out.

It svas not expected. A creep cortainly svas

expected, but It was thought ss'hen It occurred
|

only surface injuries svould follosv.

Tho lad Tonkin is seriously affected, and

his recovery is vory doubtful. Farquhar svas

j
a svell-knosvn member of tho local Caledonian

, Society. Among the mon seriously affected

was Alderman Marshall, a timekeeper. Among
j

fivo mon rescued at tho outset by tho Con-

trai mine men svas Mr. A. Boyd, underground

manager of the Proprietary. Mr. Boyd tried

to rescue Farquhar, out failed,
and succumbed

in the attempt. Tho volunteers yorked gal-

lantly, and deserve the highest praise. Tho

Proprietary management, too, did oil possi-

ble to further tho rescuo work.

Mr. R. N. Kirk, Sydney agent of the Brokon |

Hill Proprietary Company, received the foi-I

losvlng telegram from the secretary of tho

company yesterday afternoon:-"Regret to

report one man killed by fumes 400ft level,1

near Drew's; fear another lost also; has been

caused by Budden loutburst of gas, probably

duo fall within affected area pushing out

gas; no indications Aro spreading, and no,

alarming symptoms any kind."

QUEENSLAND.
STEAMER CINTRA DAMAGES A WHARF.

BRISBANE, Monday.
_

Tho steamer Cintra, from Burketown, via

ports, svas coming round Kangaroo Point this

morning svhon tho tido ia atated to havo

caught her on tho port bow and carried her

ncroBB the river. The anchor was dropped,

but failed -to Btop tho vessel's progress. Sha

crashed into a svhart. Ono of tho fender piles

svas split in t\s-o, and tho korblng at tho edgo

of tho wharf svnn also damaged. Tho vessol

aftorwards got clear ot tho atructuro.

Mr. Alexander's Willoughby No. 3 boro, Baven

miles north-east of Saltern Crook, has boon

completed. The depth is 2CG0ft, aad tha flow

of water 250,000 to 300,000 galloaa dally, ffho

water is hot.
?

1

TYPHOID AT WAGGA«
-0

MUNICIPAL METHODS CRITICISED.

-GOVERNMENT MEDICAL OFFICER'S

REPORT.

SCIENTIFIC CLEANSING AND DISINFEC-

TION URGED.

' WAGGA, Monday.

The report of tho assistant Government MO

dlcal Officer Dr Millard on what ho terms

the disastrous recurrence of typltoia
in

Wagga has beon handed to tho press

The report shows that during tho 12 s eoks

January 7th to March 25th inclusive 40 cases

of typhoid svero notified Tho pt
osent year

began vory much worse than any former year

and the number reported for March namely

2G svas considerably nioit thau double the

highest March flgurea pr^slously recorded It

ssas noteworthy that of tho total number of

cabos l8 woio children under 15 years and l8

were svomen oser tliat -ige
as afcatnst 12 males

over tho ago of 15 years No common cause of

infection had bcou found in the milk supply
or from community of occupation Anal}sis
of tho ssater supply showed that thoro ss-vs

no contamination which would render water

unfit foi di inking Occasionally tho svatct bo

carno turbid In consequenco of a fresh In tho

river which svas a disadvantage and possible
dangor to health Tho only lemedy for this

ssas a sjctom of filtration The varjlng dates

of notification indicated thnt the cases svoto

not duo to on acute epidemic but rather to

a causo moro chronic such as pollution of

the soil around dyvellings concerned It ssaa

remarkable that tho Incidence of typhoid ssas

unduly heasy In that patt of Vatua called

Newtossn the flgurea abosvlng that during the

past eight yeal a 174 cases occutred In Noss

tosvn compared with 200 ia tho romaindor of

VSagga
?\Miat Dr Millard believed san tho direct

cairne of tho outbreak svati a specific infvc

tion sslth the tjphoid bacillus of the dsvel

linga and moro pal ticulai
ly of tho soil in tho

neighbourhood thereof The Nesvtossn area

svas flat and dwellings wero at a lossot lovel

than tho street so that tho drainage oven of

surface ssntors was vory imported Addod

to this the soil a fosv inches belosv tho Bur

fact) became a stiff impervious clay Tho

dsvollings thomselses in many instances were

ill ventilated 111 lighted and damp with tho
ssalls and floors resting on tho tround In tlio
nbsenco of a sessorage system the housohol
dors cast out slops upon tlio yatd autfaco
and tlio soil svas continually Impregnated svith

organic matter and fiom time to timo svith
the

apcciflc bacilli of typhoid fovor
As to tho rotnody tho repoi t continued it

was obsious that the cleansing and dlsinfec
tion of tho polluted promises svould havo to
bo undertaken Hitherto tho council had
mado no attempt at efficient disinfection amr
the methods adopted in somo instances ssould
bo laughable if they woro not fraught svith
such serious consequences Ho lecommcndcd
that the council should at once preparo to
deal svith the mattoi scientifically and cner

gotically and undci lako the inspection of pro
mises by a municipal offlcei along with tho
adoption of proper methods of disinfection
Aftor defining tho aroa requiring spécial treat

mont the report concludes by stating that the
oxocutlon of theso nieasurea can only bo en-

trusted to an offlcoi svoll acquainted svlth
the thoory and practico of dlslnfootlon

Tho Department of Public Health has adon
ted Dr Millards suggcitliin that ono of tho
sanitary inspectors fiom hondqunitori shouldbo sent to aBslst tho local authorltloB lu tho
svork

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION.
.-.-.-0-i

LITIGATION BY CHINESE.

.' MELBOURNE, Monday.
Ah Sheung was tho applicant In a haboas

caao boforo Mr. Justlco Cussen to-dny. Ho
claimed to havo boen formerly domiciled in
Victoria biit to havo visited China. On his
return ho svas questioned by tho Customs au-

thorities, and also asked tri pass the lan-
guage test. His local knosvlodgo not being
considered sufficient, and ho holng unablo to

paaa tho languago test, ho was detained on

tho voasol. An arrangement, hosvovor, was

mado by which ho was nllosvod to land, and
svas thon arrested on a charge of bolug a

prohibited immigrant. It was against deten-
tion on board that tho habeas svas sought.
Argument is not concluded.

LI Wnn Quai, a ChlncHO seaman of tho voa-

sol Chaugsha, who deserted, and wits after-
wards arreatod and eonvlctod on a charge of
being a prohibited immigrant, appoalod to
tho Court ot General Sessions to-day against

his conviction. Judge Molesworth dismissed
tho appoal. Notlco ot appoal to tho High

[

Court waa glvon.

ISLAND CYCLONE.

LOSS OE LIFE AND PROPERTY.

GREAT DAMAGE IN NE",; CALEDONIA.

MANY SHIPPING CASUALTIES.

Tho Messageries Maritimes Company's mall

'steamer Yarra, which arrived at Sydney yes

¡terday
from a visit to Noumea, brought do

'

tailed accounts ot the great destruction caus-

ed by the aovore cyclone which pasaed over the

islands laat month. Numbers of vessels havo

been wrecked or badly damaged, whilo others

aro miaalng, with thoir crows. Day by

day nows of additional shipping causalties

reach Noumea, and when tho Yarra Bailed for

Sydney the full extont of tho damage was

not knosvn.

On land whole distrlcta woro devastated.

Substantial buildings wero blown down or

unroofed, trees wero uprooted, cabio communi-

cation with Europo and Australia, and tele-

graphic communication betsvcen difforont parta

of Now Caledonia, svoro interrupted, fences

svoro levollod, plantations and orchards

ruined, and many buildings demolishod. A

largo shod belonging to tho municipality of

Noumea was carried bodily for a distance of

300ft, mid a cbomiat'B ahop tenanted by

Mr. Fruitot, in tho centro of tho city, waa

absolutely demolished.

Tho Government Hospital was unroofed, and

all tho windows broken, and tho military

barracks suffored severely. About 30ft ot

tho concrete wharf was damaged at a spot

svhoro tho steamers St. Louis and St. Antoine

woro borthod, and for somo days the main

streets of Noumea wero covored with dobrla.

At Prony Bay a largo jetty was blosvn away,

svhilo the district of Canola svas visited by
a tidal wave, svhich floodod tho entiro town-

ship, complotely destroying all tho cofioo

plantations. Tho svorks of tho Nickel So-

ciety, at Tchlo, also suffered severely, many

of tho sheds and atores being demoliahod. At

tilla place ten of tho company's punts used

for carrying oro svoro drivon by the force of

the svlnd on to tho reefs and dashed to pieces.

Government officials havo been despatched
from Noumea In all directions to render as-

sistance, and to ascertain tho extent of tho

damago done, and a preliminary Bum of 10,000

franca has boen grantod to nlloviate tho dis-

tress.
"?

,

CASTAWAYS ON A DESERT ISLAND.
The ketch Algerian was totally lost during

tho hurricauo on March 13, and hor crow had

a sensational experience. With a rapidly

falling barometer, Captain Vernier, the maa

tor of tho Algerien, took all posslblo precau-

tions, and anchored his vessel behind tho

sholtor of Signal Island. In order to socure

the little craft, her tsvo anchors svoru let go,

but so violent svas tho svind that tho Alge-
rien dragged her anchors, and drifted boforo
tho galo to destruction.

I

Sho svas drivon on to a roof aad thoro dash-

ed to pieces, but Captain Vernier and his

men succeeded In reaching tho land, svhich

proved to bo a desert island. For three

days tho ship's company of four all told svoro

without food or fresh ss-ator, and In thoir des-

peration thoy endeavoured to quench their

thirst svlth salt svater. When the castaways
had almost abandoned all hope, tho little
ketch Tazar hovo in sight, and responded to
tho signals for assistance. Captain Vernier

and bia three men svoro rescued, and reached

Noumea on March 25, svhoro a report of tho
loss of tho Algorion was mado to tho naviga-
tion authorities.

A WRECK IN THE LOYALTY GROUP.

Tho schooner Wasvala became a total svreck

In Ouadridgo, Bay, at Maro Island, in tho

Loyalty Group, whoro sho arrived from Nou-
mea on March 19. At midnight on that ñato,
while the little VOSBOI was at anchor tho cy-
clone mado its appearance, and tho precaution
waa takon to land tho passengers and erosv.

Tho hurricane, however, rapidly lncreaaud in

fury, and when it reached Its holght tho Wa
wala bogan to drag her anchors, and to drift
towards tho shore. Soon aftersvarda tho

Wawala was a total wx*ck, and very little of
hor cargo was ealvod. Other vesaela In

port at Maro Island at the timo wero luckily
In lesa exposod positions, and escaped in-

jury.

OTHER SHIPPING DISASTERS.

Tho ketch L'Etlncollcs foundored during tho

hurricane off tho northern end of Now Cale-

donia on March 20, and hor crew was rescued

by tho schooner Emily, svhich reached Nou-

mea on March 24.
Tho St. Paul, a largo fishing boat, which

was at sea during tho visitation, had not been

reported up to tho 25th ult, and tbo fear is
ontortained that sho has boon lost with all

hands.
Tho vessel General Cronje was completely

dostroyed whilo at anchor at Anso Vnta, and

the boaeh is strewn witto her wreckage.
Tho schooner Contrebandier, and an oil

launch, both belonging to Mr. Esther, svere

totally lost, and tho coaster Martha was

drivon high and dry on tho island of Ango,

whoro sho Iles in a dismasted condition, with
both of her sides stove in.

Tho steamer Kono svas also damagod, part
of her bulwarks being carried asvay. Owing
to tho breaking of one of tho mooring chains,
ono of the members of tho crosv was severely
injured, both of lija lega being fracturod. The
steamer*Emu also sustained injury In the galo.

Tlio French barque FcJJx Faure drlftod

across tho harbour at Noumea svhlle both
anchors were down, but waa brought up with-

out damage.
The British four-masted barque Eracadalo,

a vessel of upwards of 2000 tons, drifted for

a distance of over a milo from the harbour

to the hoads before she could be scoured.
The Noryvcglan barque Dochra, of 1000 tons,

in command of Captain A. Pfdcrsen. had a

sensational expérience on the 20th ult, svhilo

in port at Voll, svhoro she ss'as loadlnc; a cargo
of nickel oro for the Continent. Sir» receiv-

ed the full forco of I bo es-clone, and dragged
her anchors, eventually drifting on to a reef.
The vessel was strn.idod for ¿8 hours, and

svas then refloated svith hor osvn appliances,
anj apparentlv without damage.

The stonmr-r Ida, svhlin nt Bourall. lost her
rudder, nntl her ilpck-M linera svr>r> onrrlod

away. The steering gear svns dtiabled, and for à
time the vowel waa in irrent peril.

\ large mnif. nbont 30ft In length, svlth nil

gear attached, was found on Mar^h 20 In Mo-
selle Bnv. on tim part const of Nosv Cnlndo
nla, and it is feared that n disaster lins hap-
pened there.

ATTACKED BY A LIONESS.

A CIRCUS TRAINER'S EXPERIENCE.

THE ANIMAL SHOT.
Captain Burrows, an animal trainor at-

tached to Wirth Brothers' Circus, at Prlnco

Alfred Park, had nu evcltlng o\perlonco svlth
a lioness jostoiday afternoon The nnlmul
attacked him and then prevented lils oBcnpo
by crouching at the door of the cago rinally
the beast ssas allot dead

Tho lionoss sins a young animal, and waa

being put through some ti loka bv Captain
Burrow1! The ppiformlig cage svaB used for
tho purpoic Tho trainor hrtl only been In
tho iron enclosure a fosv minutes sshon tho

animal sprang at him Ho quickly stopped
Bilde, but not In timo to prosont tim beast

slightlv lncorating his right log rortunately
tho trainor ssns svenilug knee boots Thpro

svoro only a fesv employees woiking »bout tho

tont, and theso ssoro attracted to tho scene

by Cnptn'n Buirosvs erics for assiatanro Tho

mon Immodlntoly procurod somo iron bars toi

koop tho Infilllated lionels assay from hoi

tinlnoi Tho animal thou rushrd into tho
coiner of the cago whoic the door ia situ-

ated Sho crouched theio for a time, appar-

ently in rondlnoss to spring on Captain Bur
rosss The attendants ondoavourod to punh

tho anlmnl from tho door svith the Iron bara,
but tho lioness would not mos-o Tho trainor

then shot the nnlmal in tho hoad The boast

svas valued at £150

THE SHIPPING COMMISSION.

OBJECTIONS TO A FEDERAL FLEET.

INTERSTATE SERVICE LAUDED.

PERTH (W.A.), Monday.
Tho Royal Commission on Ocean Shipping

sat again at Fremantle'to-day.
Captain Laurie, M.L.C., chairman of tho

Fremantle Harbour Trust, Bald that tho high-
ness of tho ratos from London to Fromantlo
compared svlth thoso to Malbourno or Sydney
might bo partly oxplainod by tho absence of

back loading at Fromantlo. Tho witnoss gavo
a number of objections to tho Idoa of a Com

monivealth-osvnod Hoot. Ho Bald that tho
Commonwealth svould havo to ostabllsh a

shipping departmont. Tho expenso of this

would bo tho first itom. Thoo tho Common-
wealth would havo to faco tho great competi-
tion of big prlvato companies. Tho Govern-
ment could manage tho railways in Austra-
lia, but it svould be a dlfforont matter when It
wont outsldo tho Commonsvoalth.

Captain Laurie paid a high tributo to tho

efficiency'of Australia's Interstate shipping
nervlco. It 1B tho finest ln'the svorld, ho said,
(Tho chairman murmured, hear, hoar.) Cap-
tain Laurlo Bald that ho had travelled a

good doal, and had booomo acquainted with
shipping In many parts ot tho world, but
nosvhoro had ho found a aorvlco that could
compoto .with oura.

PREMIERS' CONFERENCE.

ÏHE BRADDON CLAUSE.

DISCUSSION WITH THE PRIME MINISTB&

A THREATENED DEADLOCK.

THE HOBART RESOLUTION REAFFIRMED.

SOME MINOR MATTERS.

Tho proceedings ot the Conferoneo of Pros,

miorssvero resumed yesterday In the Executive

Council Chamber. No information was given

to tho prcsB.

THE BRADDON CLAUSE.

Discussion on tho Braddon clauso of tho

Constitution, which svas begun on Friday)
afternoon and then postponed over Saturday,

was again taken up. Tho clauso roads as

follows:

"During a period of 10 years after the estab-

lishment of the Commonsvoalth, and thoro
attor till tho Parliament othcrwl3o pro*

vides, of tho not revonuo of tho Common

svealth from duties of Customs and ot

excise not moro than one-fourth shall ba

applied annually by tue Commonwealth to-

wards Its expenditure.
"Tho balance shall, in accordanco with thla

Constitution, bo paid to the «everal

States, or applied towards the payment ot

Interest on debts of the several States

taken ovor by tho Commonsvoalth."

Tho Conference had to faco a statemont by

Mr. Deakin that the Federal Government was

averse to n continuance of tho Braddon clause,
and propoaed that in HB stead tho Common-

svoalth should mako to each Stato out ot tho

revonuo referred to In tho clauso a fixed and

deflnito payment, based, say, on an avorago ot

tho revenue of tho Ave years procoding tho

Instalment of tho now Bystem.
Thoro svas a long and dotormlned discussion

on this proposal. Ministers wore Individually
satisfied from tho outset that It was Impos-
sible through Its inequity, but so that it

should bo vlesved from all aspects it svas

critically analysed. However, tho vory fact

that tho sum svould remain fixed though Aus-

tralian commerce, and consequent Customs

and excise
duties,

bade fair to expand onor-,

mously, absolutely condemned tho proposal
in the oyes of tho Conference. Tho Common

ss-ealth svould enjoy a steadily increasing re-

venue at tho expense of tho States.

Certain resolutions svero thou arrived at,
but Mr. Deakin urged that they svero contra-

dictory, and again, during his absence, tho

Conforenco sot to svork. At tho Hobart Con-

ference tho Premiers demanded, first, the ox

tension in perpetuity of tho clause, and the

transfer to tho Commonsvoalth of only part ot

tho Stato dobts. But after Sir George Turnor,

tho then Treasurer, had debated the subject
with the Conferoneo it was agroea to ask than

the term of tho clauso bo extended for 20

years. - Sir George Turnor thon ponnod tha

follosvlng memorandum:

(l5 That the clauso bo extended tor 15 years
after tho term provided In the Constltu
tloh^ or (2) that provision bo made that

aftor 10 years from the CBtabliahmont of
the Commonsvoalth the amount roturnablo
to the Slatoa, or nppllcablo tosvards tho

payment of intorost and sinking fund,
shall during tho currency of tho proaent
existing terminable loans bo oithor throo
fourth8 of tho net revenue of tho Common-
wealth from Customs and exciso in tha

year lu svhich tho money is returned or

applied, or a sum equal to threo-fourth3

of the avorago yearly amount during such

10 years of the net rovenuo of tho Com-
monsvoalth from Customs and excise,
whichever Is the smaller, in order that any

,

additional rovenuo may bo uaod by tho

Commonwealth to moat necessary addi-

tional oxppndlture.
Sir Georgo Turnor added that it would bo

hard work for tho Treasurer to keep svithin
tho ono-fourth for 15 years, but though ho
bolleved thero would be slong oppoaltlon, yet
ho svould try and got tho proposals carried

for tho sake of getting tho States into a

deflnito position. But ho could only do so

it the svholo of tho Stato dobts svoro taken
ovor by the Commonsvoalth under section 105,
which provides, inter alla, for tho deduction
from tho money to bo returned to the Com-

monwealth of all Intorost duo.

At tho prosont conforenco tho Primo Minister

was asked to agroo to mako tho clauso perpe-

tual, but ho pointed out that not only ho svould

not oonsont to such a courso, but that ovon it
ho would ho svas suro tho Commonwealth Par-
liament would roject It. He svaB romindod

that if tho clauso svoro made perpetual, and

the States' debts transferred, tho States would

undertake not to borrow money outside tho
Commonsvoalth. Still Mr. Deakin said tho

proposal svould not bo aecoptablo. Mr. Deakin

having ngain svlthdrawn, further discussion

took plaeo, and ultimately tho resolution

passed at tho Hobart Conferoneo, on Feb-

ruary 15, 1005, svas reaffirmed. That is now
tho compromiso offered by the conference, and
it is to bo aubmltted to Mr. Donkin to-day at 2

p.m. Thero ia a fooling that tho Primo
Miniator svill reject It. and that the proceed-
ings of tho conforenco in regard to its most

important subject, therefore, svlll bo abortivo.
In viosv of tho importance of tho existing
situation, svo publish tho text of tho Hobart
resolution:

iNDrriMiT pnoLosaviiov
1 That pending a better pi os (sion being embodied

in the Constitution to secure the fautes »gainst
deflcicncj, the t>7tti section of the Constitution
Act Bhonld lie ninciiileil by the omission ot the
ssords during a period uf 30 sears after the
establishment of Hie Commons« tnlth, and thereafter
until Parli iintnt otlierssise pros nits, in order to
secure the constitutional light of tile return
to each of the Mutes of tillie fourths of tile net
retenue of the CoiiinionyveuUii from duties ot Cus-
toms and of estibe, tis proyiileü by that sec-

tion
2 That subject to the foregoing anil (olloyylng stipu-

lations the sshole ot the fatuto debts bl. taken ovel

by the Commonsstultn syhtn arrangements can

be ni nie

rüTUnr nortnens i\a

8 ïluil except as litrualter mentioned, ali money!
required bj the btitts on loin shall be raised
through the Coiilliionyyealtli

i Uiat uni State requiring nwnos to be raised on ita
behalt tliroiují the Ci iniuonttcallh slnll tiso tho
tcderul treasurer si\ iiiontlis' notice of its require-
ments

5 lhut svithln tlireo nionlhs ot the receipt of such
notice tin lcdtral lreasurer bli ill asecrtain tim
probable terms mil ecta oí the proposed loan,
und notifv the State Ircismer thereof, islio shall
eitel yylicthei to proceed suth the loan or not
through the Comiiioiiyyealth

0 If the Stato bo desires, it slnll bo at liberty to
raise tlie loans uitlun the Commonwealth

7 That the Commonwealth Goycrument snail refrain
from competing with the States >n tho local mar-

ket
8 An} debt incurred hs ii Stite sslthin the Common

yvoalth ina}, al or before
miturit}, be taken over,

ly the redorai treasurer ns if it sscre a transfer
debt

SIMÍIVO FUND

0 Upon all loans raised or rmcued tficrc shull b«
provided a sinking fund of

f¡ per eent Pro
sidid, Hint yvlierc a sill! mg fund airead) exists in
a Stale, the total, yylicther arising therefrom or

in respect of loans oi rencyyuls shall not ho
required to exceed J per cent per annum

10 All sinking funds shall bj sisteil in
trustees, and

applicable onlj for the redemption of loans Tho
money to bo sesttd in State or Comnoiisvcalll»
stock Hie interest in n peet of such stock
shall fonn pirt of the sinking fund

PA1SILNT OF SIMUNCf I UND AND INTÜIILST

li All sinking funds and interest shall be debited al
folloivs -

(1) On transferred debts and nil renewals thereof
to tlie fatnto oisuig such uebt

(2) On nciv louis for a Stite to that State
(2) On loans for Contiiiomycjllli purposes, on

a
population hnsib

(4) As to the compensation for transferred pri>
perties

(a) Interest-as ogiiinst States
oyynlng pro-

perties dining the bookkeeping period and,
nfteruauls on

ii population basis
(b) Sinking fiintl-on a population basis.

(3) und (I) to bo I ider.il
expenditure \

sccunnv
\

12- (1) The Iciicral liejuner to lie entitled to us»
the proportion of tile ros ernies of the Com

inoiiiiesflh yylitch olhenslse yvulild bo
puyahla.to the Slates (as provided hy tlie Constitu-

tion)
(2) Any fiirlhci «mount required shall bo paidlix the States to the

Coininonyscultli
(5) L-ich State to pass a special appropriationfor tlio piyment of anj sue li

shortage
(M) Provision to bo mode that theso annroprU<tions shull not he

repealed
(5) Isolliinir in this propoiil is to in nny man<

nor iffctt tlie indemnity glsen by the Con<
stitutlon

OEWitAIi
33 All

nocessaiy nltcrutioiis In the Constitution to ba
mude

TRANSFER OF PROPERTIES.
With regard to tlio proposal to submit the»

'

question of the transfer of proportloa to aconforenco of departmental officers, Mr. Car-ruthers protested that to do BO would bo to
hand over to Stnto officiais tho disposal of
mattorsv-^.policy. So far as New South Wales

was concerned auch affaira must rost withhim. Tho other dolegatoa, hosvover, pointed
out that only mailors of detail would bo)dealt svith by tho officials, and the arrange«

mont previously mado svas continued.

IMMIGRATION.

The subject of tho part tho Commonwealth!
should play in oncouraglng immigration waa
again roferrod to, and it was agrood to ac-

cept Mr. Deakin's proposal that In futuro tha
Commonwonlth should undortako all tho ad-<
vortlsing abroad. Dotails havo yet to bo ar-
ranged,

j

NORFOLK ISLAND.

Tho arrangomenta for the trausfor of Nor-
folk Island svero complotod as far as poaalblo,
ponding imporial approval. Tho ialand Is a
Crown colony attached to Nosv South Walos
for administrativo purpoaos only, and alnoo
tho Introduction of the Fodoral tariff Ita pro-
ducers havo suffered considerably, by roasoi}
ot tho Commonwealth exacting duties on Ita)

gooda lmportod Into Australia.
It Is understood that Mr. Deakin Will takd
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the matter in hand, and the necessary ropro
Bontation svill bo mado xvithout delay to the

Imperial authorities, svith the object of facili-

tating and authorising the transfer. Tho

whole of the Premiers were unanimous as to

tho expediency ot carrying tho proposals
through.

Tho conference adjourned till 10 o'clock this
norning.

'

NEWCASTLE.
THE COAL TRADE. -

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
During tho fortnight ended on Saturday

eight collieries worked full time, and 23

?worked eight days and over. The Co-opera-
tive Colliery svorked C3 daya, and Saturday
completed tho fourteen days* notice given to

the underground workers that their acrvicea

"wore to bo dispensed xvlth. Thero is every

Indication that the coal shipping season svill

continuo to increase in briskness. Nosv that

the wheat season has practically concluded,
a larger number of ships will bo available

for the carriage of coal.

The number of days svorked by the various

collieries during the fortnight xvas as fol-

low:-Killingsvorth, Back Creek, Ducken-

field, Polnsv-Maln, Abermain, Hebburn, Sned

don'a, and South Greta, 11 daya each (full

time); Wallsend, 101 days; West Wallsend,
Eaat Greta, Heddon Greta, Stockton, and Sea

Pit, 10 days; Pacific, 93 daya; Nesvcaatle A

and B pits, 9 days; Seaham, 8? days; Lamb-

ton, Lambton B., Waratah, Elormoro Vale,
and Cardiff, 8 days; Bursvood, 7 days; Bur

Wood Extended, 0ä days; Hutton, Co-opera-|
, tive, and Ebbsv Vale, 01 days; Dudley, 5 days;

Shonnda, 4 daya; Northern Extended, 3 days.

COAL EXPORT TRADE.'

l The following wero to-day's clearances:

(Knutsford, s, for Manila, with 5900 tons; Bris-

bane, s, for Lyttelton, with 1380 tons; Bar

Her, s, for Cairns, via Bosven and Townsville,
?with 3160 tone; Dartford, ahip, for Los Vilos,
¡With 1827 tons A.A. Co.'a.

*

TORNADO RELIEF FUND. -T

' Wo have received from warohouso sympa-

thisers, per H.G.F., 5s tosvards the above

ïund.
'

Tho joint treasurers havo received the fol

ïosvlng amounts:
Amount a'cknosvlcdged lo date, £350 Os O'd. Mr.

Chas, II.
Hodges,

£1 Is; Mr. T. J. Dalton, £2 2s;

Mr. F. II. Jones, £2 2s; total, £301 Us Old.

The treasurers mako the folloyving corrections:-Mr.

Dalton should have read "Mrs. 51. A. J. Dalton, £5j"

Mrs, Keene should have read "Mrs. Reeve, 10s Od."

I
PARLIAMENTARY COMPANIONS.

"Dod s Parliamentary Companion tor 1800

(Vs hittaker and Co )
contains the names ot

the members of tlio nesv Parliament The

elections took placo last January o that not

touch time has been lost in tho p-craratlon
of thia invaluable book The proportion of

nosv men to old is vory largo anl this In

volved In many cases the pteparatlcn of bio

graphies of a number of poisons about svhom

the chroniclerb 1 nesv little or nothing Candi-

dato for scats in the Hou^o of Commons

might havo neat little biographies stoxved axvay

for service in the event of their I dug sue

cessful but they would not part s 1th theso

materials for history until ovorytLlng svas

happily over Autobiographies require edit

int, as xvell as printing and It says much for

tho enterprise of Messrs 'W hittaker and Co

tho publishers that ssc base noss th concise

little Parliamentary companion to hand Toi

the samo firm ssc aie indebte'd for tno Pebru

ary supplement to Dod s Peerage Baronet

age and Knightage containing not s of 1m

portant changes svhich base taken place since

the yearly solumr- ssas published
' Hazell s Annual Guide to tho new lloiuc of

Commons (Hoddor and Staughton) gises not

only the names of the nesv legislators with

particulars of their careers but contains

also comments and figures
on various matters

of interest connected xvith tlio general oleo

tion Thus sve nro shown xvhat xsat tho et

feet on parties xvhero and how far the princi

pal gains svero secured and losses sustained

tho gross th of labour representation and how

labour men aro gioupod and boxs the political

parties generally al tho United Kingdom havo

developed elnco 1808

TUB 'KING V LYON.

r TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I shall bo glad if you xvill glvo mo

the opportunity
to bring beforo tho notico

ol' tho importing public and tho public goner

ally tho facts of this case, as I entertain tho

opinion that the facts have not been thorough-

ly understood or appreciated.

I svas proceeded against by tho Customs

Department, not for payment ot duty, but for

¡penalties amounting to oxer £0000, na I waa

alleged to havo evaded payment of duty, mado

false and untruo entries, misled officers, and

other kindred offences.

Tho facts aro simple:-My firm imported

. pills, svhich svero cleared from tho Customs

Bcmo few days after the passing of the Tariff

Act; the pills woro in bulk, and xvere Intended

to bo put up and labelled undor the pro-

prietary name that my firm used in America.

The pills svero passed at the Customs under

an entry under section 151. The entry shosv -

ed clearly under svhich section tho pills svero

"

brought in.

x. Subsequently tho pills
svero put up and la-

belled under the proprietary and trado name.

It might bo contended by mo with consider-

able forco that tho section Is ono svhich

ought not to havo boen placed upon tho

Statute Book, and I might ask svhy

medicinal preparations Bhould bo singl-

ed out for special legislation.
Hoxv

evor, it is there, and having put

up and labelled tho pills, f presumo my Arm

bocamo Hablo to the duty. I svas not, hosv

os-er, proceeded against for payment of-duty,

but for making falso entries, etc. The sec-

tion provided that: "Irrespective of cost tho

bulk pills shall be valued for duty, and duty

paid thereon, at the ordinary markot value of

tho completed preparation in America loss

the actual cost of putting them up and la-

belling thom in Australia." It svas pointed

out in the courso of the caso that the actual

. cost of putting them up and labelling them

could not bo ascertained until after tho ¡pills

had boon put up and labelled; and further that

the full quantity of the complete preparation

could not bo ascertained until those opera-

tions had been compiled svith. It svas also

pointed out that tho Suprême Court of New

South Wales, consisting of three Judges, had

decided practically that "actual" in tho sec-

tion meant actual, and that tho entry svas
a

correct entry. Tho High Court, hosves-er,

overruled this decision, and decided that "ac-

tual" does not mean actual at all, it moana
es-

timated.
I nosv desire to point out, as it svas pointed

out during the progress of tlio case, that it

xvould bo impossible for mo to make an estl

mato; nnd further, if I did, this estimate

imiBt bo olther too high or too loss'. In any

event I should bo liablo for making a false

entry and declaration svhich svould bo in this

caso knosvlngly done, nud I svould have to

pay
tho penalties and probably fprfolturo of

goods. It svill thus bo seen the. I svas

caught, a3 It svere, in a trap from svhich

there xvaa no escape. At tho timo I im-

ported tho goods I did not knosv of the ex-

istence of the section, for It Is clear if I bad

.the gooda svould h.as'o rotted in bond beforo

ever I svould have placed myself in tho trap

provided by the section. Tho High Court

decided that I svas guiltless of any moral

blamo, and I ought, I suppose, to bo thank-

ful, though by no stretch of Imagination or

argument could I bo considered otherwise.

Although the Court holds that I have suc-

ceeded In establishing my innocence of tho

offences charged ngninat mo, namely, of

evading duty, of falsely misleading officers,

etc., and have practically succeeded in the

charge of ss-rongdolng, yet tho Court, In Its

Infinito xvlsdom, compels mo to pay the eos'.

of establishing my innocence. I therefore

desire to bring under tho notico of your

readers, especially your commercial ones,

what kind of justice the Customs administra-

tion deals out svhen It presses for heavy pen-

alties and heavy eost8 against an unfortu-

nate Importer svho is hold to bo right by tho

Supremo Court of our osvn Stnte. Whoro

could they find a moro striking instance of

the harsh administration of tlio Customs, ss'ho

claim thousands of pounds of penalties and

maka svholesnlo charges of svrongdoing svhon

their osvn administration lins been the menus

of sotting a trap into svhich I, an unfortunate

Importer, havo fallen? When I Bay "trap"

I deslro to explain that if proper regulations

had boen made to the public under this sec

.tlon 144, what importer svould hax-o put up

and labelled his goods? And It is thoir own

omission to call attention to theso provisions

In tho regulations, their omission to próvido

machinery for svorking this section (and I

tindorstand thero la no machinery to tliia

day) that has led to tlio mischief. I would,

'lastly, point out that this case has dono this

much good to the mercantile community deal-

ing svlth medicinal preparations-tho Customs

aro not likely to rocolvo Id moro duty undor

this section oxcopt from somo unfortunate

Importer ss'ho gets himself Into a cleft through

Ignorance, such ns I havo donp, and svho mav

probably think that thor English langungo la

,
to bo Interpreted according to its common

Tsenso intorprotntion,
and not by Its Judicial

Uno. I am, etc..

ALBERT C. LTON.April 9.

,

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
TBujr

Whole Bottles. A Puro Spirit.-Adrt.

COUNTflY NEWS.

. NEW BRIDGE AT MACLEAN.

MACLEAN, Monday.
Tho now bridgo over the South Arm was

opened to-day. It waa
built by Messrs.

Mountnoy and Co., of Pyrmont, and cost ovor

£12,000.' It consists of one steel bascule
span 66ft, one track spnn 63ft, 12 timber beam

spans each loft, auC three smaller spans. Tho

opening procession otarted from the Cale-

donian Hall, headed by a band, tho friendly
societies and school children marching. After

an address by the member for tho district,
Mr. M'Farlane, at the north side, the proces-

sion crossed tho bridge, ss'hich Mrs. M'Far-

lane christened "M'Farlane Bridge," and It

svas deelarod open by the member for tho

Clarence, >Ir. M'Farlane, M.L.A. On return-

ing to tho Maclean side, a banquet'was hoid

in tho show ground, about 50 attending, in-

cluding reprcsoatatlses from Grafton and

othor centres.

MACLEAY PUBLIC SCHOOLS'' ASSOCIA-
TION. N

KEMPSEr, Sunttay.

Tho annual meeting ot tho Macleay District

Public Schools' Association svas hold on Sat-

urday. Tho president. Inspector Byrne, con

gratulatoa the members upon tho svork of tho

past year, and referred speclnlly to the groat
Eucccss of the exhibition of school work and

tho eisteddfod held nt Kempsey in December

last. The necessity for increased efforts on

tho part of members to mako themselves ac-

quainted svith tho best methods of teaching
was earnestly urged; also the teaching of

agrlculturo in connection xvith schools. Tho

svork nccomplishd at tho Pelican Island

School, svhoso agricultural exhibit was the

best of its kind at the recont Macleay district

shosv, svas cited as an example of svhat could
bo done at our schools. The following offlcors
svere elected:-President, Inspector Byrne;
vice-presidents, Messrs. Lewis. Brophy, and

Maguire; trensuror, Mr. D. Lobban; and sec-

retary, Mr. C. Armitage, B.A.

THE CHURCHES.

ALBURY. Sunday.
Dr. Barlosv, Anglican Bishop of Goulburn, I

conducted a confirmation service nt St. Mat-

thew's to-day, and confirmed a largo number

of candidates.
'

BEGA, Monday.
The Ven. Archdeacon Osvens (Melbourne)

arrived on Saturday, and was welcomed by a

very largo asaombly at tho Deaconess' High
School. During tho afternoon tho Bega Band

played appropriate music, and several

speeches of welcome wero delivered An ad-

dress svas presented by Dr. Evershed on bo

half of the churchwardens and parishioners.
The Archdeacon replied, stating that ho was

deeply Improssod by tho reception accorded

him.

CAMDEN, Sunday.

Tho foundation-stone ot St. John's Church

[ nesv school-hall svas laid by the Bishop of

I Goulburn on Friday. Over £40 was placed
upon the stone.

ALBION PARK, Monday.
A fair and markot day in aid of the funds

of the Albion Park Presbyterian charge svn3

successfully concluded this afternoon. The
total amount raised svas £111 Is Id.

\

THE HOSPITALS.

WOLLONGONG, Monday.
Tho secretary of the hospital is in rocoipt

of a letter from tho Chief Secretary's Depart-
ment stating that the Premier has approved
of £2000 being allotted out of tho loan voto

of 1903 towards the erection of a nosv hospital
at Wollongong. Tho voto will lapso on Juno

30 no.vt, unless a contract for the svork has

been signed for on or before that date.

. CIRCUIT COURTS,

ALBURY, Monday.

At tho Albury Circuit Court to-day, before

Sir Frederick Darloy, Chief Justice, Ernest

Joseph Hodge svas charged svith breaking and

entering tho ¡promises of Arnold and Son and

stealing therefrom. Ho pleaded guilty, and svas

sontencod to one year's hard labour, the sen-

tence to be suspended under the Crimes Act.

William White, alias Primrose, ss'as charged

svith obtaining goods by means of false pre-

tences. He pleaded guilty. The prisoner svas

sontunccd to five years' penal servitude,.and
declared to bo an habitual criminal. Clara
Marshall, charged svith stealing from a dsvell

ing, pleaded guilty, and svas sentenced to

Blx months'- light
labour in Goulburn Gaol.

John Marshall, charged svith the murder of

Frederick Joysbln, near Wagga, in December,
pleaded not guilty, and was defended by Mr.

Higgins. The .evidence shosvod that on De

comber 29 Joysbln loft Wagga svith tsvo othor

men for Alfred Town, arriving there about

6 p.m. They went to Marshall's camp, and

asked for moat. Marshall refused, remark-

ing, "I havo no uso for cadgers like you."

Joysbln then hit the accused, svhereupon the

accused ran to the camp fire, seized a heavy

sapling, and svlolding it with both hands, ho

struck Joysbln a severo blosv on tho head.

Tho blosv rendered Joysbln speechless, and

ho ultimately died from tho effecta of the

injury then caused. The contention for tho

defence svas that the prisoner, having beon as-

saulted, and being\ alone, whilst Joysbln had

several mates at hand, ho ss'as quito justi

fiold in lila action. Tho jury, svlthout leaving
the box, acquitted the nccused, tho foreman

adding, "Wo believe he svas brutally as-

saulted, and only acted in his osvn defence."
Tho Chief Justlco said: "I quito agree with

that verdict, and you (addressing Marahall)
loas'o the Court svlthout any stain on your

character."
Tho gaoler -oí Wentworth Gaol waB Unod

£20 for failing to send in a report aa to

svhethor he had any prisoners for trial.

WEST MAITLAND, Monday.

Tho Circuit Court svas continued to-day be-

fore Mr. Justice Cohen. Anthony Moore waa

found guilty of a serious offence at Moresve

thor,
and sentenced to nine months' hard

labour in Grafton Gaol. James Hall, svho

svas convicted of a revolting offence,
svas sen-

tenced to 10 months' hard labour in Grafton

Gaol. Goorgo Crasvford Hutchesson svas

charged .svith having falsely pretended that ho

was tho holder of a conditional purchase at

Pokobolin; that ho ssas entitled to trasfer,

convey, and dispose of tho same; and by falso

pretences feloniously endeas'oured to obtain
¡C30 in connection theresvith from Henry C. M.

Garling, solicitor. Tho jury,
after a retiro

metn of four hours, brought In a verdict of

not guilty. The Court adjourned sine die.

In Divorce, beforo Hi. Justice Cohen, Goorgo

Phillp Oss'on, miner, sought a dissolution of

marriage svlth Marcella Osven.svhom ho charged

svith misconduct svlth Arthur John Bull, svho

svas joined as co-respondent. The petitioner
also asked for tho custody of the tsvo eldest

children. Tho petitioner married the respond-

ent, formerly Mnrthn Lynch, at Wickham on

February 10, 1S92. The misconduct svas al-

leged to havo been committed at Sydney bo

tsvecn December, 1903, and February 7, 1900.

His Honor found tor tho petitioner on all

issues.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

Tho Houso of Commons Labour members,

including Mr. Heir Hardio, svill visit Broken

Hill during their visit to Australia.

A number of Australian legislators,
includ-

ing Messrs. Thomas and Hutchinson, Ms.P.,
A. Griffith, W. Holman, J. H. Cann, Ms.L.A.,

and others, svill visit Broken Hill for tho May

Day celebrations.

CAMPBELLTOWN, Monday.
Mr. Thomas Hickey, a highly-respected

resident, died this morning at tho ago of 71.

GLOUCESTER, Monday.
Mr. Franela Sangulttl, hotolkoepor at Cope-

land, and a resident of tho district for tho

past 23 years, died rather suddenly yesterday.

MILTON, Monday.
Mr. Goorgo Wilford, a farmer, died suddenly

on Saturday from heart failure. Ho ss-aa a

prominent cnttlo-breedor and exhibitor at tho

Royal Agricultural Shosv at Sydney.

MULLUMBIMBY, Saturday.
Tho Grand United Order of Oddfollosvs oponed

their nosv hall on Thursday. A pleasant

social evening was spent.

NOWRA, Monday.
Mrs. Jnno Purdie relict of tho Into Mr.

William Purdie, died this morning in hor 89th

year. Tho deceased carno to Australia svlth

her husband from Greenock In 1841 In tho im-

migrant ship Earl Percy.

PORTLAND, Monday.
Tho water supply for tho tosvn, svhich some-

times has pros'od Inadequate, is nosv being
increased by tho erection of another storage

dam on Wllliosvn Creek, about four miles in a

north-svest direction from the tosvn. At lenst

10 million gallons will be Impounded when tho

dam la full. Tho pipes at present loading

from tho existing dam aro to bo extonded to

tho now ono, and will then food the present
Bcrvico resorvolr, from which the town is

directly supplied.

WEST MAITLAND. Monday.

Mrs. Cook, rollet of'Mr. Benjamin Cook, nn

old and respected resident of East Maitland,

died yesterday agod 84. The deceased lady

was a native of County Dorry, Ireland, and

carno to tho colony 60 yoars ago.

Tho rosldonco of Mr. W. Atklnnon, in Wal-

lace-street, svaa entered by thi'ivio early

yesterday morning. A amnll st'iu ot money

and several articles woro stolon.
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CHILD'S SAD DEATH.

!Tho
death, under peculiarly sad circum-

stances, of a child named Edmond Francis

M'Intyro occurred on Sunday at tlio Sydney
i Hospital. It appears that the cblld'a mother

on the 16th ult placed it in a cot. She filled
1

a bucket svlth hot svater and svashing soda, and

svhiiat carrying it tho bucket hit an ob-

stacle spilling tho contents on tho child. An

inquest has been dispensed svith.

SUICIDE BY POISONING.
1 Mr. W. Clarke, P.M., conducted an inquest
yesterday on the body of Alfred Jersey Logon,

40 years of age, who svas found dead on Sun-

day in Victoria Park. It svas shosvn in evi-
dence that close to Legon's body was a glass
containing a ss'hito powder. The deceased had

in his pocket a bankbook on the Government
Saving-i Bank, uhosving a balance of £15. Tho
sum of £0 Os 2d was also found upon him.
Deceased had left a noto intimating that ho

intended to commit suicide. Dr. Palmor, who
made a post-mortem examination of the body,
stated that death was duo to poisoning by
cynnido of potassium. A verdict of suicido
svaa returned.

ACCIDENT ON A STEAMER.

Charlea Stanley Jonna, 40, third officer OB

the steamer Era, mot svith a painful accident

yesterday afternoon. While standing on the
forecastle ho svaa atruck by a hawser, and

knocked against a svinch. His right ear svas
almost severed, and ho also sustained slight
concussion of the brain. Tho injured man

svas removed to tho Sydney Hospital by tho
Civil Ambulance Brigade, and admitted for
treatment.

DROWNED IN THE HUNTER.

SINGLETON, Monday.
Mr. H. Pinchin, district coroner, held an in-

quiry to-day concerning tho death of Mrs.

Elizabeth Haydon, aged 67, late ot Macquarlo
street, Singleton. The evidenco given by H.

M'Faddon,_ coachbuildor, brother of tho de-

ceased, shosved that she svas missed from her

homo this morning. Ho svent in Boarch of

her, aad at White's Falls, crossing of the

Hunter River, ho found a pair of boots and

cap. Fivo yards asvay in tho svater he found
tho body of his sister. Efforts to restore

animation failed. Dr, Bowman, Government
medical officer, stated ho had treated the de-

ceased, svho svas suffering from despondency.
She svas not in 8trong health. Death
was caused by asphyxia from drosvning. The

coroner entered a finding in accordance with
the medical testimony.

SENSATIONAL RUNAWAY.

BATHURST, Monday.
A sensational runaway occurred in William

street, Bathurst, this morning. The Hon. F.

Jago Smith bad driven into town la a buggy
svlth a pair of horses, and left them standing
unattended for a fow minutes. A man

on a

motor cyclo startled the horses, willoh gal-
loped at a torriflc

pace dosvn William-street.
When near Church-street the boreen swerved
and ran svlth forco against a tolograph post.
One horao was thrown down. The polo svas

broken, and ono wheel of the buggy smashed.

A splintered spoko entared the hole's back

causing a gaping svound. Tho injured horse
died In a fosv minutes. Tho second horse

was cut about tho logs. Fortunately no ac-

cident occurred to people in tho street.

PEA RIFLE- ACCIDENT.

?

WEE WAA, Monday.
A serious shooting accident occurred hero

at 1 o'clock yosteray. It appearB that a lad
named Fred. Lane had been out rabbit-shoot-
ing with a companion, and returned homo

svltb a numbor of ukins, and called his mother
to look at them. Ho had a poa rifle in his
hand, and, raising it, said he svould havo a

shot at a treo near the houso. Mrs: Lano

caught hold of the barrel to stop him from

doing so, and evidently pulled the sveapon
towards her, tho result being that tho trigger

was jerked, tho gun went off, and tho bullet

penetrating her left side. The lad wont at once

tor Dr. Ross, but the doctor had boon called

out to a caso at Boolcarrol. The lad thon got

the hospital matron to come, and sho did

everything that was possible peuding tho ar-

rival of tho doctor, svho found that the bullet

had entered belosv tho armpit and penetrated

the left lung. Mrs. Lano liosin an extremely

precarious condition.
-- /

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.

MULLUMBIMBY, Saturday.

On Sunday last a young man named Horbort

Mills was accidentally drosvned. Ho had gone

for a bathe, and ventured too far out, the

backss-ash of the ss-aves carried him off his

feet. A cousin, Davo Mills,
svenl to his as-

sistance, but as neither could ssvim ho was

sinablo. to save him., Tho body has not hoon

recovered. < ,

FATALLY BURNED.

JUNEE, Saturday.

On Saturday afternoon tho dross of a girl

named Carberry, aged 3, caught fire, from a

lighted match, and the girl svaa sovorely
burned. Sho lingered in tho'hospital for "l8

hours In great agony beforo expiring.
?

FEDERAL POLITICS.

LABOUR CANDIDATE OPPOSES MR. KNOX.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
At a meeting of tho Toorak branch of tho

Political Labour Xoaguo to-night, it svas de-

cided that a Labour candidate should op

poso Mr. Knox at tho next Federal election.

THE NEW COAT OF ABMS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The thanks of the svholo educated

community aro undoubtedly duo to sou, and

also to your many correspondents, foi the

well-timed exposuie of au attempt to foist on

this Stato as a coat of arma a hotaldlc im-

possibility, only compaiablo in it3 absurdity

lo that gi eat laughing stock in sculpture the

notorlousls giolcbque Post Office carvings

Happily for our future reputation for cultuio

there e\.Ists lu London a college of aims con-

stituted of throo kings of arms, to whom mat-

ters of such Stato importance aro submitted,

and ssc may bo certain that If tho design has

not ahead) been ssltbdrasvn by our Premier,

it ssill never havo affixed to it tho seal of the

college,
for it prcbent3 a deficiency, or,

lather, the ssunt of a knosslodgo of even the

ludimentary lasvs and an ignorance most ab-

solute of thoso rules so material to thoso

svho would attempt Improvising heraldic mar-

shalling and emblazoning I am strongly of a

mind ssith one of xour correspondeuts that

the Commonwealth, svhon requiring a coat of

aims, should alono have tho right to the

kangaroo and emu as suppoiteis, moreover,

I svould Uko to see the fullest recognition
of the peaceful paths of the settlement of

this country shossn by tho quaitering on a

shield of tho pastoral, agricultural, mining,

and maritime industries, and ssithout a crest,

as this bearing represents it ssar token But

for this Stato of Nesv South Wales the badge,
as dosci ibed in the "Government Gazette,"

Febiuary IE, 1876, thus- "Argent on a erosa

gules a lion passant guardant or, botsseen

four stars of eight points also or," as suffi-

cient and coi reel In nil detalla of omblaron

ing Yet to satisfy
old and historical asso-

ciations I svould add tho motto, "Sie fortip

Btiurla cres it," as being hnllossed by long

custom In tho design proposed by the Go-

vernment thoro aro represented tsso inteiests,

the pastoral and the ngi¡cultural, both of

sshlch aro repeated In all the four quarter

ings, and the original blazon of the cross has

been altered from gules to azuro I think if

our British anccstial descent ssas to bo re-

corded the lion passant gunidant as a chargo

in tho cross should base been ample, but tho

sshole, both marshalling supporters, sshlch

svero not ss anted on a Stato shield, and qunr

torings together shosv a nou-sympnthetic

feeling leading to a deplorable result Hornl

diy wo knosv Is of all countries, some having

complex significations and most inti lcato mar

shallliigs, notably tho Spanish nation svhilo

the English and the Germans svith some fosv

others hase much simpler and lima moro

leadlly understood lasva and regulations

cox'erlng such an IntoroBting field of fascinat-

ing study In architecture, Illuminating of mis-

sals, xvood cat vings, sculnturo, decoration ot

churchos, and especially of valuo in svriting

of wars, treaties with foreign countries, not-1

ablo seals, and honours granted by rulers for

deeda of patiiotlbus or aclB of chivalry, all

theso loading to tho bypaths of literature,
and ssill svoll repay tho hours spent In fol

losslng up
a course of horaldry, and master-

ing xvhat to tho uninitiated looks Uko a

tangle ot hloroglyphics

lu tho days of my youth moat men of

gentle blith svero conversant svlth heialdry,

but alas' in theso striving, ssorkaday times,

It is voiy ea»y to loso touch sslth such know-

ledge, and moru's tho pity, for by auch

neglect wo often lack tho Impulso to those

high sentiments and fine ideals of both

thought and action which obtained svhon

heraldry svaa understood and appreciated,

and xvo must realise that tho nobility of ap

poaranco und manner xsilh tho great cour-'

tesy recorded in tho history ot thoso epochs

of 8tatoliness and grandeur is much wanted

amongst ouraolvoa, if only as an educational

factoi of ssorth

Apart from thoso whoso business as horal

dlo stationers boro and abroad, who aro pos-

sessed of much information in those mattors,

tho Govornment could readily find many cul-

tured men who aro convoraant svith horaldry,

and who would gladly holp In at least keep-

ing us from absurd blunders. I am, otc

GYRON.

NEW ZEALAND.
RUMOURED FREIGHT WAR.

WELLINGTON, Monday.
Rumours aro current of an impending

'freight svnr botsvoon tho subsidised Federal
Uno of steamers, on tho ono hand, and tho

Shasv, Savill, and Albion aud Nesv Zealand

shipping companies on the other. Tho prin-
cipals decline to mako u_y statemont while

negotiations aro In progress, but it is ad-
mitted that tho position ia acute.

OUTBREAK OF BLACKLEG.

Settlers at Taranaki continue to bo much
concerned respecting the provalence of black-
leg among young cattle. Notsvltbstanding tho
efforts made by tho Agricultural Department,
tho disease continues to spread, and the posi-
tion is sale! to havo become alarming. The

Government is being urged to appoint a com-
mission to inquiro into the outbreak, and en-

deavour to ascertain tho best means of pro
venting a recurrenco of the epidemic.

PRODUCE EXPORT TRADE.

During the year ended March 31 the ex-

ports of cheeso increased by £76,297 in value;
lamb, £28,807; and wheat, £63,340. The fol
losvlng aro the decreases:-Buttor, £71,003;
beef, £10,538; mutton, £225,383; oats, £96,928;
potatoes, £7293; and hemp, £39,043.

AMUSEMENTS.
-" ? -^ ' ' -

TIVOLI THEATRE.

There svas a fine attendance at the Tivoli Theatre
last

night, when Mr Harry Rickards' Company si as

Joined by Tambo and Tambo, nesv artists from Eng
land, sihose turn consisted of every imaginable kind
ot tambourine spinning Unfolding their talents ivis

to achieve a crescendo of dexterity, tho tsso artistä
begun with one tambo

each, sshlch they exchanged
bj tossing from one to the other »ithout losing the
balance of the sslilrrlng circle, and then, after sana

tions of much
ingenuity, each artist balanced tsvo

tumbo 's and reduplicated the difficulty ot the tricks
Email} oaclt urtist, seated on a kind of rostrum,
sslurled two tambos svith each foot, anil upon a

framework, supported on the mouth, set «birling a

score more A second framework across the knees

cnablcdthccquiiibrists to keep scierai more in motion,
the total number being nppro\iinatclj 32 The ssliole

formed u pretty sight, and ssas applauded suth cnthu
sliisni by the audience In oth"- respects the nsn

programme, si inch included many t>tur artists, remained
as before.

AUSTRALIA'S PERIL IN THE

PACIFIC.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I liavo just lead tho report of a lcc-|

turo by Mr W D Johnson, M P on tho above

subject, and although tlio report 13 evidently

vory
much condensed it contains a sufficient

exposition of somo startling salient points of,

pin amount importance to make mo rogrotl

that I did not hear tho address Itself
Mr

|

Johnson has evidently caiefully studied thisi

question of external statesmanship, and dc

sei vos tlio thanks of tho community for try-1

lug to aiouso it to a sonso of the risks and

dangers-to tho majority of us unknown and

svhoily unexpected even-sshlch mounce us

It ssould bo Interesting to knosv svhat our

present Governments In tho States nnd tho

Commonsvoalth aro doing to miniraiso thoso

ribks and dangore which Mr Johnson has

pointed out Tho possession of tho Nosv Heb-

rides group of islands is essential to tho cf

fectlvo supoivision and protection of our

maritime trado In the Pacific Ocean, and I

ssould suggest. Sir, that as svo havo a confer-

oneo of Stato Premiers in Sydney at tho pre-

sent time this question ought to bo consid-

ered by thom, and a united memorial presen-

ted to tho Homo Secretan, insisting on the

lccognltion of Australian intcrosts to say

nothing of Bl lush interests In connection svlth

the Nesv Hebrides and othel groups of Islands

in tho Pacific
I am, otc,

W. H. RICHARDSON.April ä.
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A NEW TENOR.

Willst during tlie past few years Australia lins pro-1
duced both sopranos and contraltos of note, several
of whom have since done well in England, the dis* '

covers of any male voice of rare beauty has been in-

frequent. Such a discovery has now to be chronicle J,

however» through the enterprise of Mr. George Oriinm,
who, whilst acting as adjudicator nt the last Dallant

Eisteddfod, waa so
impressed by the vocal powers of

Mr. Gerard Kean that he undertook to train bim, and

brought iihn to Sydney. Vesterduy Mr. Kean sang to
two or three people interested in music, including the

musical and dramatic critic of tlie "Herald," The

young singer, who Is a native of Bal-

lal at, 21 years of age, exhibited n tenor
voice more like that of Carlo Dani in high range

.and lightness, combined with power, than any other
1 tenor who has appeared here. Mr. Kean sang the

|

tenor aria from "La lîohcme," sustaining the high C

l

without any special forcing of tlio voice, and after-
wards lie sang np to tlie astonishing height of E

|

natural without rccourso to falsetto. As regards style,
the young tenor is in the

'

advanced student" stage,

but eventually Ids friends will assist him to train for

an operatic career in Europe. Though the voice is

naturally light, there seems to be plenty of it, apd
granted steadiness, application, good health, and musi-
cal talent -Mr. Kean bhould be assured of a brilliant

future.
(

-

PITT-STREET CHURCH CONOEltT.

Sir John Staliicr'a cantala, "Tho Crucifixion," was]
rendered at the Pitt-street Congregational Church last

j

night, when the choir, directed by Sir. Iîeghuld
Cou ml, with Miss Lilian Frost na organist, gave an

excellent interpretation of the concerted numbers.
The points were especially well taken up in the

fine chorus "Day by Day." Mr. J. Crabtree made I

good wse of the principal opportunity in tlie work in!
the tenor solo, "King ever Glorious." Mr. Oooud|
declaimed the bass solos, and in the quartette, "God|
so lovod the World," those singers were effectively,
united with Miss Muriel Foster (soprano) and Miss

Minnie Wells. Later in the evening, Spohr's cantata,

"God, Thou are Great," engaged tho attention of the
choir. Herein special mention should be made of the

beautiful duct for contralto nnd tenor,
"Children leam

this Love to Cherish," which was so tenderly inter-

preted by Miss Wella and Mr. Crabtree as to evidently
toucli the audience.

MR. GEORGE GRIMM'S PUPILS.

On Saturday afternoon last Mr. George
Grimm gas*o

Isis pupils "an outing'* on tlie harbour. Tlie party
numbered about SO. After svitnessinc the finish of

the sculling
race on the Parramatta River, the anchor

svas dropped nt Tennyson, and n number of Bongs
sverc rendered by Miss Quisle Crook, Miss Muriel

Casey, Miss Pot. Ferguson. Miss Gertie Bennett, Miss

Vom Herman, Miss Maggie Oair, Miss Gordon, MIBS

Kailltli Kennedy, Messrs. S. Gordon, J. Fitzsimons, E.

J. Ileatiman, J. T. Kindilan. S. PIneomlio"0. Callaidian.
A. M. Das'onport, and G. Grimm. The concert proved,
in every ss'ay enjoyable.

LATE SPORTING.

. WALLSEND J.O. EASTER MEETING.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
The following entries Iiose been rctclvcil lor nu

Easter meeting of the Wallsend Jockey Club, to be

belu on 11th und Ililli inst -

riRST DAY.

Maiden Handicap, Of-Country Girl, Madam Laura,

Hams, Westgate, Regulator,
1 honiton, Master sto

drcd Isauria, Moa, Count Cardigan, The liars est,

Oakton
Shorts Handicap,

Of-The Shock, Horoloslst, 1>

anil R
,

Pastime, Mis* Roseberry, Legion

Moller Handicap, of ^Horologist, 'Hie Lock, Mjj,
Sir Ulric, 'Hie lîurii, Repentant, My ivaliej-1 ncroaclii_r,

Reflection, Attain, Athens, Sir Lnnis, Australian bun

losvn Plato Handicap, lui -1-ppie, MISH Lauri,

Bruce, Panai a, Chronograph, fatnbo, "lonk, Sir laust,

The laird, Goldloek, ¡simiicl Miss Roseberrj, S S

Borough Handicap, Of-faca II issk Madam Laura,

Pastime, bir Ulric, Brilllint Light, The Harvest

Stcsvards' Handicap, 7Í -Lnoom i,
Sain mt. Mi},

Peter, N and It
,

Lord lester, Mv Katie, Sir taust,

1 ncroacher, Bulli, LcUimua, Corulette, Athens, Sir

Lnnis, Wildflower
SECOND DSY

Trial Handicap,
Of-Reform, Westgate, Regulator,

Muster Modrtil, Bundaberg, Isauria, Moa, Count Car

digan
Plattsburg Handicap, 7f -Tile Shock, Ponara,

Chronograph, N and li , lord TisUr, Repentant, Bril

li mt Light, Sir P-iusl 1 iitroachtr, Goldloek, Miss

Roscberrs, Legion, Athens

Pate Welter Unndiup, li-Sea Hawk, Horologlst

\nlnaut, The Lock, Muj, Sinimerlight, Pastime, Sir

Ulric Reflection, Attain, Dora, Blue, Sir Ennis, Wild

flower

.locke}
Club Handicap, 3m 3f -^SSnterssasc, frppio,

Misa Lauri, Bruce Pmara, Chronograph, Strabo,

Seethe, larik, Sir Taust, Tlie Laird, Siinnel, Bulli,

Miss Rosebirs, 1 S

Mariland Handicap, Of-Sea HusSh, Madam Laura,

Clanssimi Oscuhte Olma, Pastime, Sir Ulric, Re

imitant, Brilliant Light,
Austral! m Sun

linal Handicap lui-I-nooma, Ilanls, Tingaroo,

The Hairn, Goldloek, Simncl, Bulli, Lelamlna, Coral

cttc, V S, Athens, Sauce.

CRICKET.

MELBOURNE v SOUTH TASMANIA.

HOBART, Monday.

The cricket match, Melbourne V South Tasmania,

si'as continued to-day in line sventher. There svas a

fairly good attendance. Armstrong's bowling ss'as the

feature of the day, being clean and effective, and at

times completely baffling the best local players.
The

match svas di ass n. Scores svere:

MELBOURNE.-First innings,
305.

SOUTH TASMANIA.-First innings.

J. Savigny, c Mon- Tabart,
b Hazlett

frirs,
b Arnislrottg 5 Hale, not out ..T.

J. Douglas,
b Arm- Paton, o Mailler,

strong . 31 Hazlett .32

lieg. Hawson, b Arm-

strong .
CO

Haily, b Armstrong.. 30

Hudson, b Armstrong 2

Burn, lbw,
b Arm-

strong

Chancellor,
strong t .

Dodds, li
Hazlett

Sundries

Arm

Total 202

MELBOURNE.-Second innings.

lbw,D. Maller,

Emly
C. Berriman, b Eady 1

Ransford,
c Eady,

'

b

Paton .
l8

R. G. Johnston, c

Dodds, b Eady ....
i

W. Armstrong, b Sa-

vigny
.

03

SOUTH TASMANIA.-Second innings.

Savigny,
run out ..

30 Sundries . 5

Hale, not oijt . 10
-

Douglas, not out .. 3 One ssdeket for ....
ii

Drawn game.

V, Vaughan, b Eady..

O.. Hazlett, c Burn, b

Savigny . 40

O. laver, not out ..
2

E. Monfries,
not out 2

Sundries .
2

Innings closed for 105

SHIPPING.
*

ARRIVALS.-April ».

Yarra, F M S , 4255 tons, Cipt un hellier, from Nou
mea, en route to Marseilles. Passengers--for ¡sydney
Mr Iluet, Mr Gacrtncr, Mr and Mrs Lidgej,

and
Iwu children, Mr Uuficn, Mr Befcrrierc, Mr Cubbiy,
Mn. Gubba}, Mis3 Williams, Mr M Mahen, Mr

Biennal), Mr A Wood, Miss Ilrucc, Mr Walter J
llison,

Mr U Buckle}, Mr W liter Johnston 1 or Melbourne
Mrb Laurt loi Maiscillea J kut und Mrs Bertram,
Mi ami Mrs Jlestoop, Miss bpack, Mu&ter Des toop
R Brasier de Tino» agent

Wodonga, s, 2341 tons, Ciptain J h Mciburn, from
Cooktown, Port Douglas, turna, lou mulle, Bowen,
Muckay (Hat To]) Island), Rockhampton (Keppel Baj),
and Brisbane Passengers luj m the saioon ami
ÛO in the steerage, in addition to ](i taloon and J

stee ige through pjs<- nters-^for Melbourne Burns,
Philp, und Co , Limited, agents

N} uiuri, s, iOüi tous, Ci[iiain James Grilil, from
Melbourne Passengers Saloon SI, second cabin 45
Burns Philp, and Co , Limited, agents

Riverina, s, 4753 tons, Captain 1 Sheriff, from
Fremantle, Adelaide, nid Melbourne Passengers
1-irst saloon 10(1, seeond saloon 07, steerage 44 ïlud

d.rt, Parker, and Co
Proprietary, Limited, agents

Wakatipu, s, 1045 tons, Captain C Sullen!, from
Launceston, via Ldm Passengers £0 in the saloon,
and CO in the steerage 1 \\ Jackson, agent

Suflolk, i, 7J17 tons, Captain Priske, from Brisbane
Birt and Co, Ltd

, agents
Nooreb.tr, s, 070 tons, Captain Hunter, from Byron

Bay North Coast SN Compati}, Ltd, agents
Barrabool, s, VU tons, Ciptuin Gerrit Smith, from

Brisbane, Howard Smith and Company, Limited,
agents

Cit} of Gnfton, s S25 tons, Captain W. B Kelson,
from Richmond River Korth Coast 8X. Company,
Ltd

, agents
Pasby, s, USO tons, Captain Wallace, from Devon

port Uuddart, Parker, and Co Proprietär}, Limit
cu, agents

Barwon, e, 2DÖ0 tons, Captain ÎI V Smith, irom
Melbourne and Geelong Howard Smith Compan>,
Limited, agents

Bellinger, s, 220 tons, Captain Hunt, from Camden
Haven Allen Ta}lor and Co, limited, agents

Meissen, c, 4487 tons, Captain Schnett, from Brisbane
German Australian S S Compain agents

Tethys, new twin screw sandpimiping hopper dredge,
270 tons Captain Roddick, from Renfrew, ¡scotland,
via Algiers, Sue?, Aden, Colombo, and Ircmantlc.
Government of New South Wales owners

DEPARTURES-April 0.

Ventura, R.M.S., for San Francisco, via portó.
Westralia, s, for Hobart.

Wodonga, s, for Melbourne.

lensby, s, for
Melbourne, via Newcastle, *

Mokoia, s, for Newcastle.
Pendle Hill, bntn., for Auckland, via Newcastle,
Barwon, s, for Melbourne, via Newcastle.

Kra, a, for Port Pirie, via Newcastle.
tj

/dateur, bq, for Kalpara, via Newcastle.
|

Barrabool, e, for Melbourne, Tia Kembla.
jj1

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-April 10.
Eastern, B, for China and Japan, via ports; Wyan-

dra, a, for Cooktown, via ports; Nymboida, s, for
Clarence River; City of Grafton, s, for Richmond'
Uiver; Corra Lynn, s, for Manning River;
Dorrigo, s, for CofpB Harbour and Wool-
goolga; Commonwealth, s, for Cape Hawke;
Cooloon, s, for Tweed River, via ports; Pctcrbo*
rough, ß, for Nowra; Coomonderry, 8, for Shoalhaven;
Illawarra, s, for Bateman's nay; Hawke, s, for Port
Stephens; Noorebar, s, for Byron Bay; Newcastle, s,
for Newcastle.

MOVEMENTS OF MAIIi STEAMERS.

The R Mb Marm ira, from bj liney
hound to London,

arrrivcil at 1 runantlc at 0 a in
><-st«VYV

and -»lied

¡min at 2 »j 1) ill lor Colombo She ssill leise Coloill

£5 Ô, the 20th «st, Aden on ütitli, and Port Sud on

3011° anil is due at Marseilles on May 5, and at London

°"Tho'y«MS Himalaya, from London bound to Sjd
net wised at Melbourne at li Ti a ni jealorday

frein Adelaide She sill! lcsunic her sojago to duv,

ami is di« at Sydney on 1 lisiri.il i s morning

The h MS Oruba, from Sjilnis bound to landon

arrlscd at Melbourne jt B ara jestcrdoj, and will

'?^"RV'S" Ventura was despatched from Sjdney

yesterdaj for San Franelso s ia polls

, lho RMS Mooltan, from Sjdnej, lett Colombo

Arril B and leans \ilen 12th, and Port Said lath

She ssill urrrlso nt Marseilles 21st,
and at London

I The RMS Mongolia, from Sulnej
arrrlied at Mir

sollks 7th Hist, and Ii due at I/indon April II

fho I! M S India, from London iirrliwl nt
Çolnin

lv- April 7, lind is due at riennntle lith Adelaide

21st, Melbourne 21rd and at Swlncs April 20

The RMS China left London Mareil 10 and Mar

seules April 0, and is due at Port Slid loth, Aden

rth Colombo April 21 1 rein mile Vny 7, Adelaide

5th Melbourne 7th,
and Sidnev May 10

The FM S Yirra from Noumea bonni! to sTorseilh s

arilvcd at Sïdney scstcrdaj
and berthed at the Ouas

The FM S Australien from Noiinien and Svilnei,

s Ia ports
arrrlied nt Mirwllln on Fridas last

The FMS Neva from Martillea bound to S\lines

anil Noumea, left Colombo on Weilncsdaj last for Tre

'"The G M S Selionihoret from Bremen anil South

Inmntnn bound to Ssdiies irrtsed at Melbourne from

»ildalile at ti
>r> n m sestenlas

TI e P. M S 1 reilerieh «1er Grosse from S\ ih *s hound

tn Snullilninpton
nnd Bremen, nrlsed at Naples on

Surday last

CLEARANCES.-April 0.

Ventura, R.M.S., 0523 tons, Coptain II. M. Haysvard,
for San Francisco, via port«, with passengers as per
list published yesterday, in addition to the follow-
ing.-lir. L. McCurdy, Mr. Vi'. E. Trent, Mr. Bultitude,
Mr.

Bory, Madame Moulon, Mr. C. Mcintyre, Mr. 0.
Matthews, Mr. li. Hamilton, Mr. li. D. Locksvooil,
Mr. If. J. Skretlng, Mr. li. Bonython), Mr. E. Glay.
son, Mr. II. Mitchell, Mr. E.H. Gray, Mr. B. Bruen,
.sir. TV Henderson, Mr, I). Lee, Mr. Fritz Geitinan,
Mr. C. Ii. Bennet, Mr. J. J. McCarthy, Mr. Thomas

Lawler, Master John Lasvlor, Mr. John Plos'er, Mr.
G. Swostos.

Westralia, s, ¡SSI tons, Captain II. Ii. Dunsford, for
Hobart.

Wakatipu, s, 3015 tons, Captain 0. Suffern, for
Launceston and Eden, via Newcastle.

Zélateur, bn, 531 tons, Captain J. Gallicnnc, for Kal-

para, s'ia Newcastle.

Era, s, 2378 tons, Captain J. \Y. Roberto, for Tort
Pirie, s'ia Ncss'castle.

Barwon, s, 2000 .tons, Captain II. F. Smith,' for
Melbourne, via Nesvcastle.

Easby, s, 11S9 tons, Captain IV. Wallace, for Mel
I bourne, s-ia Neivcostle.

I Barrabool, s, 012 tons, Captain Gerrit Smith, for
Melbourne, s'ia Kembla. .

'

IMPORTS.-April 0.

Riscrlna, s, from I rcmantlc, sia ports- 10 ca cham-
pagne, 1530 bgs sugar, COI cs 35 quarter casks brand},
81

pkgs 23 cs tobacco, 31 pkgs furniture, 33 cs 23

quarter casks 31 hhits wine, SO bxs dried apricot!, 19

bis hides, 30 es boots and shoes, 100 reels b si ¡re,

231 bgs potatoes
40

liga bolto, iii liga oats, 10 bss

cocoa, 10 cs tiles, 1235 ca fruit, 121 pkgB toa, 28 rails,

63 bgs ore, 271 bgs onions, ,10 bgs malt, 70 b\s

«indies, 40 bis soap, 50 cs whisky, 20 es machiner},
20 bgs carrots, 20 brls hay, 3000 bgs chaff, 332 bg3

bark, 110 bdls shares, and a large quantity of sun

dries

Barwon, s, from Melbourne* 3320 bgs Biigar, 7025

bgs chaff, loo es tiles, GO bxs candle, Ot pkgs i fleets,

40 bn iron, 207 cs sheepdip, 25 dnns b fluid, 102
cs

confectionery, 320 pkgs
hides, II cheeks, 74 ss heels,

SI bgs handles, 42 pkgs rope, 120 pkgs plows, 288

his has, 300 bgs oats, 2037 bgs onions, 30 brls oil, I

27 cs pickles, 105 cs nails, 200 ris b wire, 240 ca

fruit, 30 bgs bolts, 350 bgs malt, 4S0 bks salt, 70

bis fodder, mid sundries

Wodonga, s, from Queensland ports
200 bgs tin ore,

SO crta c
bottles, 607 ingots till, 2S2 bgs wolfram,

377 bgs antimonj, 40 bgs streun tin,
2 li\s gold

(£3130 2s lid), 212 bgs hides, 277 cs liottles, 20 cs

bananas, 170 cs pines, 20 cs arrowroot, 10 kgs paint,

108 his ssool, 250 cs hen/iiie, 0J7 liga maize, 200 cs

ed pines, 100 cs estract, 200 bgs sugai, 103 bgs torn,
and sundries

Kasbj, s, from Stanley anti Dcsonport- 4450 bgs

potatoes, 300 bgs swedes, 770 bgs oats, 110 bgs peas,
and quantity timber

Kanowna, s, from Fremantle, s ia ports 531 hides,

22 cs jam, 017 bgu gd bark, 02 cs grapes, 10 bulls,

4010 bgs chaff, 20 cs hones, 1 cow, SO cs soap, 1038 bgs

salt, 1255 lialfeises 313 cs fruit, 20 es boots, SO iikga

ploughs, 20 bgs semolina, 15 lils blinketB, 83 es ssiiic,

12 cs brand}, 570 bgs horseshoes, 120 tjres, 22 axles,

2312 bills couip foilrler, 50 bgs HO qr ben flour, 30 bgs

bran, ia bgs sshcit, 10 bxi c nulles, 150 liga ni lit, 14

cs confectioner}, 512 ira ss netting, 11 ii tiles, 400,

cs scstas, 20 es shafting, 35 horses, 5 stallions, 4a0

bgs oats, and a large quantit} of humilies

Noorcbar, s from 11s ron Ha) 3033 bxs butter, 32 cs

baton, I cs fruit 2 es finis 20 es simple*, i cs « I

liibits, 17 lils millet, 8 bli boxwood, 14 bgs bones, 21

bgs hides, 23 bgs bents, S cks tallow, 122 cks hides,

0 carcases pork, 07 tins I ml, J cs lard, 11 bdls skins,

4S32ft sawn timber, and a quantit} of sundries I

City of Grafton, s, from Richmond Riser 7 bs-s

bonei,, 1107 bxs butter, t cs luton,
30 cs eggs, 0 cs

tish, 101 hides, 5 bgs hides, 10 cks tallow, 17 pigs,

50 tks moWos, 35 lils millet, 20 bgs bacon, 20 bgs

o}sltrs, 175 bgs maize, 10 bgs seed, 8 bgs bottles,

SS50ft boxwood, and sundries

h iron, s, ironi Dcsonport
0057 bgs ore,

5700 bara

bullion, 1000 Kirs topper, 14IS bgs oats, 777J bgs

potatoes, 1707 his straw, 22 bgs turnips, and quantity

general
Wakatipu, B, from Launceston, sia Filen- lil sheep,

0 hornes, 1 bull, 1812 his striw, JI0 cs fruit, 312

ingots tin, JO sks hides, 00 sks potatoes,
W »k8

peu, "Bl sks birk, 100 sks seed, J9 bgs sso.lfr.iin,

110 pea blackwood, 10 cs ale, 122 pkgs furniture, and

sundries

\V} indra, 8,
from Melbourne 001 pkgs niertlnndisc,

C3 is beer, 47 sleel plates,
10

pkgs ploughs, JO sks

birley, 212 cs oilmen's stores, 0S7 cs frail, 70 is

stationers, 71 cs boots, 45 ts patent
medicines, 50

cs oil, "ill bgs
oats, S7 cs unpt> liottles,

o« c3

wine, 20 pkgs rope, 35 es dripcri, 07 bgs onions,

54 cs empty tins, 200 cs sugar, 02 bgs indes, 70 ingots

tin, 00 cs bolts and Iluto

Barrabool,
s, from llrlslnne 110 bgs maize, 4 bgs

h-fir stocks, 2!Ai cs fruit, JO bgs s poUto-s, 7 dumps

old bags, 07 es c fruit, 320 bgs sugar, 75 bis wool,

4 c3 separators, 52 bgs b handles, 22 lils lucerne,

lnj,
J ca confectioner}, Sj.OOOrt timber, and sun-

dries.

IMPORTS -April 0

Ventura,
Iï M S

,
for S m 1 ranciseo, via ports 30 sks

rice, 30 tins biscuits, 11 pkgs fnnt, 3G ska flour,

V> es liqueurs, 200 cs grapts 03 es pears, 1293 pea

limber, 80 pkgs gluepieces,
HO ingots tin, 144 bis

r skin«. 710 cs onions, 00 bks Bced, and sundries

Thanshipmcnt cargo 25 cs butter, Sïû es onions, 73*¿

iiiirot tin, und hundries

Isman, s, for China and Tapan, via ports 17 sks

beche de mer, 200 bps fungus, ¿7 210 } *, & 4000 \ bgs

20 ßkß flour,
1700 brs lead, 07 bgs

white metal, COO cs

soap, 03 J es fruit, 10 pes leather, 100 bfes bones,

137 bis wool, 100 cs onions, 1Z horses, und sundi ica

Custom house-Entered outward April 0, Riverina,

8, for Brisbane, Suffolk, s for london vu Capetown

and poits,
faalunns, s for London, 'vii South Africa,

and ports,
\nrru, r M &, for Mir»eilles, via ports,

Karori, s, for Strah ni, v ia New n\Mi and Kembla,

Orotava, RMS, for london via Brisbane, Wv indi i,

« for Cooktown, \ia ports, Kanowna, a for Irumntlc,

via ports.
A Lablegrain

was jcUerdav received bj Huddirt,

Parker, and Co Propriety, Ltd, nolifving that the

steamer Zealandia arrived at Auckland furn Sidney

at 1 p m on SumUy
The following telegrams were received >esterday re

Kpeeting the conditions of the bars it high water -

IUlinn 13ftonbir, l'Ut on inside channel, Cunden

1 liven Heads, Gft on bar, 5ft jin on crossing, lorster,

j

7ft on bar, Tweed lie-ids 10ft on outer bar 10ft

on inner bar, 0ft 7in on crossing, rise of tido ¿it Sin

A cable mcsigc \\ÙH jcsterdij
received bv the

nmr iging agents for the Aberdeen line, notifying

tint the stornier Sophocles
left Capetown for Austri

Iii on Saturdiv last

Trhe Korddcutschcr Llojd* steimer Vrinz Waldemar

left Manila on T ridaj lost, cn route from Hongkong

| to Sjdnc},
via New Guinea

ARRlVAIi OP THE TETHYS.

Tlio Tcths s, a ne« tis In screw sand pump hopper

dredge, built for the N S IV. Government, arrived last

night from Scotland and anchored at 0 30 in SSatson'»

Bay. She left Renfrew on Bec. 20 Inst, experienced

rough weather in the Channel, and did not get clear

of the land until Jan. 17. Gihraltar svaa
passed

on

jan 23, and rough weather again prevailed
to Ai-

slen, »here tim lethy» arrived on Jap. !7» 'the yes

Bel proceeded again the «ame day after taking in a

quantity
of coal, and met head winds to Port Slid,

where flhc arrived on tcb t The lethya passed

through the Cunal on tcb 8, and had fur weather to

Aden, where she arrived on beb 17 She proceeded

again the same doy after tilling up
with coal, and had

fine weather to Colombo, which vm reached on March

4 The voyage waa resumed nc^ct <day, strong head

winds being met with on tlie run to 1 rennntle, Where

the Tethjs armed on March 27 bhe left ngiin on

March 29 nnd had fair weather to b}dney
Hie Te

th}a i§ schooner rigged fore and aft and has one fun

ncl Upon being granted pratique
to

diy «he will

steam to Cockatoo Island, and in a few d<i}8 will

leave for Newcastle for her ttials

SlUlïT HUN 01 HIL \\\A\D11A

The A U.S.iV Compuiy'a steamer Wyundra, which

arrived here yesterday, accomplished ü lughlj credit-1
able run lound fiom Melbourne, bho got under way1
from the Melbourne wharf at 2.30 pin. on Saturday, I

lana berthed at the Sjdntj
whiif at 0 a.m. yesterday,!

I the entire journey having occupied but *2J hours. The

I run from Port Phillip Heads to Sidney Heads was

I accomplished in tlie remaikably
biiiart time of J7

hours. Captain James Giahl repoita having expen- ¡

enced light variable winds,
with smooth »toa anti line

weather conditions, throughout the trip. I

THE JOHN WILLIAMS.

Tlio London Mis&ionar> Society s steam yacht John

Williams which his been on a visit to New Gumca,
left Brisbane at J ¿0 pin yesterday

for Sidney.

THE JAP SPOKEN.
The barqucntine Jap, from Gre) mouth, N '/?> t

bound

| to Sjdnej, was spoken by Messrs. fenwick Broa
'

steam

tug Advance, 50 miles due cast ot Bvdney Heads at,

OdO a.m. jesterdav, uid asked to be reported. I

THE ABEHD1.EN LINEIIS.

The Damascus left b}ducj March 2 and Melbourne

March 0. She arris ed at ¿Natal March 31, and is due

at London April 23.

The Marathon left Sidney April 3, and ssill lease

Melbourne April 32. fane is duo at Natal May i, and

at London Muy .'11.

The Miltiades is in port
at London, and svill sail

to morrow. She 19 due at Capetown May 2, Mel-

bourne May 21, and at Sydney May 23.

The Morai ian left S}dncy Tob. 2 and Melbourne

t"eb 0 She arrived at Natal March 2, and at London

March 30.

The Nineveh left Sydney March 30 and Melbourne

March lo She ssaa due at Natal April 8, and is due at

London May 0.

The Salamis is in port at Sydney,
and will sail

April 21. She ssill leave Melbourne April 27, and ia

due at Natal May 20, and at London June 17.

The Sophocles left Plymouth March li, and Capetown
April 7. She Is due at Melbourne April 27, and at

Sjdncy May 1.

THE WHITE STAR LINERS.

Tile Afric left Sydney March 23, and Melbourne

March 30
;

due at Natal April 25, Capetown April 28,

and at London May 20.
The Medic loft Sydney Feb. 23, and Melbourne March

2. She arrived at Capetown March 31, and is due

at London April 22.
The Persic left Lli'orpool March 15, and Capetown

April i. Due at Albany April 30, Adelaide April 21,

Melbourne April 27, nnd at Sydney May 3.

Tlio Runic is in port at Lls'crpool, and svlll sall

April 12. She is due at Capetown
.

May 2, Albany

May 17, Adelaide May. 22, Melbourne May 25, and at

Ssdney June 1.

Tlio Sucvic is in port at Sydney, and will sall April

32. She svlll leave Mclbpurne April 20, and is duo at

Natal May 10, Capetown May M, and- at London

June 30.

The Tronic left Sydney Feb. 30, and Melbourne

Keb. l8. She svas due at London yestcrdoy.

LUND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

The Commonwealth Is nosv at Adelaide,
and is due

at Melbourne on 12th, and Sydney loth Inst. She Is to
sall homcii-ards for London on 27th inst.

Tlie Wakool sailed from London on 27th lilt, and is

due at Capetown on 10th inst, Adelaide May 8, Mel-

bourne 12th, and Sydney May 10.

. The Narrung arrived al London on 20th nit. She

svlll sail thence on 37lh inst, anti is due at Capetown
May 10, Adelaide May 29, Melbourne June 2, and

Sydney .Time 0.
'

Tlie Wilcannia sailed from Sydney on Feb. 10, and
is due at London on 17th inst. She svill sall for
Australia açnm on May 8.

The Geelong sailed from
'

Sydney on March 10, Mel-
bourne March 20, anti Adelaide March 31. She Is due
at Durban on 19th inst, Capclosvn 2tth inst, and
London May 10.

FromKT iiouinni sumí BUCTSNAIT TINKS

Messrs Plrl and Co limited S}liney agents tor the

undermentioned steamers, report movements as un

do- -

The Devon is to lease Liverpool 28th In't for lustra

Ila and ÎS / The Dorset irrlsed at Auckland Oth

Inst (rom S}dne)
The rvcx ami ed ot Port Uni

I

mers 7th inst The Somerset left Auckland hell 271

for liest Coaot II h ports Tlio SnIToll is in oort

nt Ssdnev The« Ayrshire left Picton ¿0th ult «or,

liest Coast Uti ports Hie Banffshlrc arris eil at

london 31st ult Hie Mor }shire irriscd at Bristol

r>th inst The Isairnshiro lift Adelaide I cb l'l 'or
'

london direct the Perthshire is loidbig in Nesv

Zealand for london The \Salpara left london -1st

ult for Brisbane Hie Lurpcntan i Is to lease Lon

don 25th mut for llnsbane

Messrs Moulder Brothers and Co, Limited report

mosements of their steamers as fillosiB -

The Langton Orange sailed from Adelaide March 20

for So atti Sfrici and london Hie Drajton Uringa|

Billed from Ihcrpool March 3 for Sustrilim and New

5*eaAiil ports Hie Bippingham Orange sailed from

Isesrcastlc Tell 20 for Hongkong The Oswestry

Grange sailed from Liverpool April 2 for Australian

and Neu /elland ports Hie 1 s orion Orange sailed

from New \ork March 20 for Australian ports

COMMONWEALTH LINE.
Messrs It Scott 1 eil and Co ,

Limited
report

-

The Gennanlcus ia on the passage Manila to New
castle The s niola is to load at Non castle in lune
Tlie I ranklsn is on the passage Calcutta to Bombo}
The I sa sailed from Teneriffe \pnl 3 The Indradeo
Is at San Francisco The Louise Roth is on the

passage Shanghai to ¡Newcastle The «andosvn sailed
from Sfclbounio April 6 The Maori King sailed from
Shanghai April 1 for Nosvcistle The Tiberius Balled
from Brisbane April 4 The Thodc Fogelund sailed
from Brisbane Spril 1 The Monga toll sailed from

Sidne} \pril 7 for Port Pirie The Iscuton Hall

sailed from Durban April 7 The Carl sailed from
Durban Slarrh 28 The Cape Corrientes sailed from

Si dne} April 7 for Port Augusta and Port line Hie
I ineolnshire is nt Melbourne The Pocahontas Balle 1

from Port Pine April 0 for Sydnev Tlie Kassala
is on the passage Port Kembla to Hongkong The
Mala is to load at Calcutta in Ma} The labuan

is on the passage Melbourne to Lnited Kingdom The

I irl of Carrick is to load at New castle In Ma} Tile

Tordenskjold arris eil at Shinionoi>oU on March 11 The

Ben \rackie baile 1 from \cv.castlo \pril 4 for 'Nesv

Zealand port« rho Ben Isous Bailed from \cwcastlo

M ireh 21 for Shanghai The Grantlej Hall sailed

from Bombi} \prll
R for australian ports

The

Queen Meian Ira is to loa 1 at Newcastle in June Tlie
Nell orton into Ina I

at Newcastle in May The Den

of Ogil is to load in Madras In Ma}

OCE\N SS COMPANY.

The Sjrpcdon
sailed from Sydney on 7th inst for

Hobart direct, svherc she noss' is. She is due at Loudon

about the end of Muy.
Hie Mcnclaus sailed from Glosgoiv on Feb. 24 for

Adelaide direct. She is due there to-morrow, Mel-

bourne 35th inst, and Sydney 10th Inst.

The Myrmidon lett Clasgosv on 24th ult,
and should

nrris'c at Adelaide on May 12, and Sydney about May
».

The Telamón sailed from Sydney on 10th ult. She

should arrive in London about Moy 0.

Tisrit UM or SITAMTRS

The Mirerc arrived it London March 31, and Bills

20th inst for Melbourne bjdncy, and New ¿elland

por lu The î»iv\ mi sailed from London March 23

for Melbourne Sv d vc>, and \rw /e ilund ports
The

Minurn fiom London vii Melbourne and Sjdnev,
is

at New /( aland porta disch u king The Indnlemi

leaves New \ork this week for Melbourne, Svdnej,
and New /elland ports

The Indradevi from London

arrived at Melbourne 7th inst and is due at Sidney
nt tlie end of the weeli Hie Indrnghiri sailed from

liverpool 1st inst for New /eahnd direct The Star

of Australu sailed from Wellington
M ireh 11 for

London via Cape Horn The Star of New Zealand,

from New \orl vu Melbourne and Sjdnov
wai at

\nrklind on the 4th inst I he Tomoani sailed from

Melbourne Jon 31 for I is Pulmas for orders

IAMIRICAN AlsD AUSTRSIISN STTtMSIIIP TIM"

Mcfanrs Birt and Co, Ltd
,

Dingir, Gedye, and

Co
,

and Houlder Brothers and Co
,

Ltd , joint ngents,

report
movements of their New \orlc steamers, as

follow
The Lvcrton Grange sailed from New York Jlnrch

20 for Australian ports
The Queen Helena sailed

from New ^ otk March *tt for Australian ond New

/cilind ports The Cape Breton is to sail from

New ^ik April 15 for Australian ports
The Burgo

incister Hitchmann is to mil from New "iork April 30

for Australian and New Zealand ports

AUSTR4.LISN UNION LINE.
Tho Star* of Scotland is at Melbourne, and sails

12th instant for London The Star of Ireland arrived

at London March 11 from Australia Tlio Hawkes

Biy arrived at Durban 2nd m3t from Australia The

Gouanburn sailed from Melbourne Teh 10 for Dunkirk,
Hull and \ntwerp, via the Suez Canal

EASTERN AND AUSTRSLUN S S. COMPANY'S

11.I'LT

The Australian sailed from Hongkong March *U for i

\ustralian ports
via Manila and limor She sails

from Hjdney Maj 0 for Hongkong and Tapan via

Queensland potts Port
Darwin, Timor, and ManHi

the 1 mpiie ariived at Hongkong March 30, en route

to Jap in She sails from Kobe 10th and Hongkong
¿Sth Vpnl for Au tralian ports via Manila \

llie Listern Bails from Sjdne> to da) for ManlH

Hongkong, and Japan,
via Queensland ports and Port

Darw lu

TELEGRAPHIC faUIPPlNO.

THURSDAY ISLAM! l-iuuo miles).-Dcp: Apul 9,

An lie, t, loi Singapore.
,"",.,,

LUUlslOWN (lim miles).-Dop: April ».isabel, t,

foi NLW Guinea.
.,""_.

ruWNSMLLE (3370 miles).-Arr: April 0, Orange

11MIU.1I, s horn Manila, Bingera, s, fiom Brisbane,

SSollowia, s,
nom Canns. Dcp: Arawutt», B, i>r

Vtri'EL BAY (877 miles).-Dcp: Aramac, i, lor

BUNDABERG (717 miles).-Dcp'. April 8, Isanhoe,

sch, foi the north.
Jt.UtYLOROUUH (OSO miles).-Dep: April 0, i'iu

una, s, for Rockhampton.
BRISBANE (500 milco).-Arr: April 0, Mareeba, s,

fiom Rockhampton, Cintra, s, fiom Burketown, Gabo,

a, fiom Canns, Ttinau, B, Buninyong, B, Allinga, s,

all from S}due}. ..,"",,

TWEED HEADS (374 miles).-Arr: April D, »riond

ship, s, at 0u0 a in., D"rob}, s, at 7 a.m., both fiom

bsituc}. l'iiùod. ßunui}oug, s, at 0 a.m., north.

"BYRON BAY (345 miles).-Arr: April 8, Cavanba,

s, during night,
from b}dm.}.

RICHMOND RIVER HEADb (331 miles).-Arr: April
0 Tomki, s, at 5 ¿0 n in, from b}dncy. Dep: fat.

George, s, at 0 a.m., Ramornie, s, at 5.45 p.m., both

lor billin'}, s la ports.
CLARENCE HEADS (200 miles)

-Arr: April 0,
Kal-

ianna, s,
at 5 30 a in., from Sidney; bt. George, s, at

30 5 alii, from Richmond Riser. Dep: Mokiu, a, at

0 41 a.in" for Sydiicv.
Passed: A ketch, at S.30 p.m.,

'

WOOLGOOLGA (251 miles).-Passed: April 0, Mo

kau, s, nt ß p m , south.

BELLINGER (230 miles).-Arr: April 0, Rosedale, 8,

at 7.15 a.in ,
from Sidnoy.

NS.MBUCOA HEADS (223 miles).-Dep: April 9, Ne-

reus, s, at 8 a.m., Warrigal, ktch, at 0 a.m , both

°SOUTH-YVEST ROCKS (200 miles).-Arr: April 8,

lluriawong, s, at 0 50 p.m.; April 0, Euroka, a, at 0

a in , both from Sidney.
,

SSlOlsY CAPE (201 miles).-Passed: April D. a

bauiuo, at 0 a m., Nerong, «, at 10 30 a.m, both

^CAMDEN?HAVEN IIEAD3 (359 milos).-Dep: April

8 Bellinger, s. at 0 5 a ni.; Australia, ach, at 0 a.m.;

Galgabba, ktch, at 7.45
a.m.; April 0, Isabella De

haine, ktch, at 7.50 am, all for S}dney.

MANNING IlE^DS (144 miles).-Dep: April 9, Na-

rooma, s, at 5 40 pin., for S}dney.
PORT STEPHENS (83 miles).-Arr: April 9, Swan,

launch, at "10 a.m. Passed: A steamer, two funnel»,

at 7 a.m., Hawke, a, at KM p.m., Australia, sch,

a* 3 25 p m Storm King s at 510 p m
, all souths

Duranbah s at 3
p

ni north

NlAVOASTLr (02 miles) -Arr April 0 Trilby i,

Ouramba B Murra}, s bphcnc s. Derwent s Tar-
ellan s Mokola s Easb} s all from Sydney Hu

centaur s from I ast London Dep April 0 Alice*

s Murra} s Tarshisi s Newcastle, s,
Derwent s.

Archer e all from S}dnc} Carbine s Storm King
s loth for Port Steplcns Durambah s Swan Inch.

Alice Templeton klcli for the north. Kincumber, s*

for Manning Riser
CATHI RINL HILL Bil (48 miles)-Dcp April 9,

HI iroo s at 30 a m for Sydnc}
BI-LLsMBl

(41 miles)-Arr April 0, Marjorie t,

, at 0 a m from b} Ino}
HOLIONGONG (41 miles)-Dep April 0 Ilcrga,

! s at 1 p in Dunmore s at 6 30 p m
,

both for

Sj due}
KIAMA (50 miles) -Arr April 0, Kiama 8 at 5 30

la ni from S}dne}
I JI RS IS BAY (87 milos) -Arr April 8 Marion,
[ ktch during night Passed April 0, a steamer, red

funnel black top at 8 a m Tcth}s s new Govern

ment dredge
at 10 20 a in Norkoowa s at 10 55

i m Coomondcrr} s at 4 35 p ni all north, *

steamer ycllo v funnel at 0 10 p m south

BSTbMSN S BAY (134 miles) -Arr April 9 Ripple,

s nt 1130 a m from Moruya Dcp Illawarra »,

at 0 10 ann , Ripple a, at 4 p m
,

both for Sydney,
via ports

MORUYA (141 miles)-Dcp April 0 Ripple, s, at

8 30 a in for Bateman s Bay, Coomonderry, s, at

8 60 a in for S} dney
Bl RMAGUt SOUTH (183

miles) -Arr April 9, Al»

lowrie s at 4 30 p
in from Eden Dcp Allowrle,

s at r 30 p m for Sydney
rDEV (210 miles) -Dep April 9 Allosvrie, < at

10 30 a m for Sydney sia ports
GltEl N CAl b (218 miles) -I assed April 0 Time,

» at 11 6 a in Chillagoe B at 1 10 p m Corio l,

at 2 50 p m all north
CUlO 1SIAND (238 miles)-Passed April 0, t

Kowari Smith steamer at 3 am west

W11 SON- S PROMONTORY (420 miles) -Passed out»

ward Alni II
Poeahontas s at 7 20 k m , a ship at

7 20 a ni al arque at 30 35 a m

MFLBOURN1 (5
0 miles) - \rr April 0, Hobart,

B Oruba RMS and Star of Scotland, s all from

S}dney Marathon s from Hobart Himalaya R.M S,
from London Scharnhorst CMS from Bremen

Y ongala s from Adelaide Nlkko Maru JMS from

Tapan sia Sjdne}
Dep April

0
Yongala

s for

Sydney nora B and I oongana s both for Tasmanian

ports iBleworth fl for Ocean Island

HOB SRT (048 miles) -An- April 8 Spednll, ktch,

during night April
0

Sarpedon
B at i 45 p m,

from
Sydnc}

Dep April fl Oonah 8, at 6 50 p m ,

for Svdno}
DEVONPORT YVFST (408 miles) -Arr: April 9,

Orion s at 1 40 p m from Melbourne

BURNIE (510 miles)- \rr April 9, Orion, e, at

3 f0 a m from Mell ourne

ADFLMDr (10S4 miles) -Arr April 9 Common-

wealth s, from London Bombala, 8 from eastern

States

Al B \NTY (2100 miles) -Dep April 0, Slgmarlnger,

6 for Bremen

TRFMYNTir ("400 miles)-Arr April 0 Marmora,

B M S at 9 a m from Hie eastern States Dep:

April 9 Marmor», RMS, at 3 26 p m
,

for London,
via ports

NORFOLK ISLAND SHIPPING.
NORFOLK ISLAND (001 miles)-April 0* The Me-

lanesian Mission vficht Southern Cross arrived from

Auckland early this morning",
and salle to the Islands

to morrow.

What do you polish }our Harneas svlth, Dick! Why»

Spooncr's Harness Dressing, of course.-Advt.
^

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.

Buy, .Whole DotUcs. A pure Spirit,-AW.

NESV ZEALAND SHIPPING.
AU0KI.AND'"028Ï"'mnê"e).-Arr:

"

April 9. Delphic,

s, from Liverpool; Etverland, bqtn, from Newcastle;1

Iris, cable repairing steamer, from Norfolk Island.

YVELLINGTON (1230 miles).-Arr: Anril 8, YVe*.

tlicrsfleld. hq, from Vancouver. April 9, Kassa, bq,

from Hobort.
BLUI'T (1107 miles)_Arr: April 9, Moorak!, «,

from Melbourne. Dcp: April 9, YVlmmcra, s, tor

Melbourne.

HOKIANGA.-Dep: April 7, Constance Crtsfr

bq, for Sydney. ;j5)ai»ii.i

METEOROLÓGICA! REPORTS.

Observatory, Monday. 1

Afcrage
rainfall for 47 years, 40 047.

Average for 48 }cars from January 1 to Haren 31«

13 307
Total from January 1 to April 0, 7 270

Total for the corresponding period of previous year.

Ti 093
Greatest wind velocity for past

24 hours, 7 miles

Temperatures -Maximum, 80 5, minimum, 601, at S

p m
,

00 5
Barometer -At 9 n

ni,
SO 150, at 3 p m , 30 040, at

0 p
m

,
30 100

Humidity -At 9 a m , 07, at 3 p m
, 38; at 9 p

m
,

71.

BAROMETER, RPADINGS AT 9 AM

rnperanco Ba}, 3011, tuda, 29 92, Streaky Bay,

30 08, Adelaide, »0 10, Robe 30 09, Portland, SOU;

Melbourne, 30 14, Wilson'«
Promontor}, 3011, Cana

St George, 30 05, Newcastle,
3018, Port Macquarie,

30 21, Clarence Heads, 30 24, Brisbane, 30 28, Rock-

hampton, 30 23, Macka}, 30 10, Cooktosvn,
20 09,

RAINFALL
New South Wales (for 48 hours ended at 9 a m ).-«

Biron Bay, 43 points.
Lismore, 8, Tweed Heads, 78,

There sscre no additional reports at 0 p in. (

SYNOPSIS

New South Wales (for 48 hours ended at 9 am)'
rino and pleasant

weather prevailed throughout, raia

si is recorded it three stations m the extremo NE,

and a few carl} morning fogs svero reported

Northern Pcrnlor} -I lue and clear throughout

bouth Australia -Cloudy along the coast,
fine and

clear in tile north

queensland
-

More or less unsettled generally.

Tasmania - Une and clear to fine but cloudy geno»

rall}

Nesv Caledonia -Pine and clear at Gomen

Y'lctoria -Generally Une but cloud}, some mist and

liare on the coast

YVchtern Auatralio
-

Ccncrally fine,
but on the soula

coast cloud}

COASTAL REPORTS AT 8 P M

Tweed Heads, N, light, fine, sea smooth, P}-jn

Bay, JsW, light, line, sea smooth, Ballina, NE, fine,

BU smooth, Clarence Hoads, NE, light, ino, Be»

smooth, Woolgoolga, NE light,
fine, Boa smooth;

Bellinger Heads, NE, light, line, sea smooth, Nam.

bucca Heads, NE, light, line, sea smooth, Port Mac-

quarie, NE, light, fine, sei smooth. Manning Heads,

\\, light, fine, sea smooth, Seal Rocks NE, light,

fine, sea slight, Port Stephens, NE light, fine,
se»

smooth Newcastle, NE, light cloud}, sea smooth;

Lake Macquarie
Heads NP, light, fine, sea smooth;

Catherine Hill Ba}, NT light, fine, nea smooth, Bar

rmjoo} NE, light,
dull, soi smooth, S.outh Head,

cilm, fine, haz}, sea smooth, Wollongong, Y\r, light,

dull, sei smooth, lil inn calm, fine, sea smooth;

Crookhaven Heads, NSV, light, ha7s, sea smooth, ler

jsis Ila}, calm, clouds, sei smooth, Ulladulla, calm,

fine, sei smooth,
Bateman'* Bas, calm fine, Rea

smooth, Moms a, calm clouds, sea smooth, Fden,
calm cloud}, sea smooth, Green Cape NE, light,

cloud},
sea smooth, Gabo Island, L, light, cloudy,

mist},
sea smooth

tORECVSTS AT fl PM

New South Wales-Goneralls fine, svarm da}
coot

night, fogs in the oirlv morning in susceptible locali-

ties, followed hi a change for unsettled, iliundcry
sveathcr, and squill} southerly winds-H A Hunt

Victoria-Fine, narin partially cloud}, light va-

riable svinds, chiefly northerl}, hary, misty
near

CG!,st sea slight -P Baracehi

South Australia-Change passing oser southern dis-

tricts, bringing up cloudy to dull weather, but serv

little min svmds shifting from north to sscst and

south, slight
Bel-C Todd

SVestern Australia -rine moderate weather, but
ahosvers on the coast -W E Cooke

ASTRONOMICAL Ml'MORYNDY TOR APRIL 10

Sun rises Oh Uni, sets 5h -"Oin Moon, 0 55 p m , 6 38

a m ,
Mercury, 5 38" i m , 0 30 p m

,
Y'cnus, 7 38 a m ,

0 30 p m
,

Mars 8 28 a m , G 53 p
m

, Jupiter, 9 54

a m , 8 4 p m
, Saturn, I

fl a m , 4 5
p m,

Nesv moon, April 24,
full moon, May 9,

QUEENSLAND RAINTALLS.
BRISBANE. Monday.

Tlie principal rainfalls for the 48 hours ended 9 a ra,

le day were -

North -Atherton 63 points, Burketown 43, Blooms-

bury 38, Bowen 48, Cairns 223, Cardwell 3S0, Donors

Hill 100, Hat Top Island 82, Floraville 150, Geraldton

212, Halifax 385, lleiberton 4S, Ingham, 420, Lucinda,

472, Mackay 71, Kurinda 02, Mount Garnet 53, Proser-

pine 190,
Walkerston 125 f

South -Caloundra 47 points, Kenilworth 24, Maplo»

ton 20, Tewantin 24, Landsborough 24

THE MAUS.
«

THIS DAY'.

South Australia -Os erlaiid, 5 30 p ni.

\ ictorla -Overland, 5 30 and 7pm

Queens] ind -Overland,
I 45 p ni

Port Darwin Manila (PI ), China, and Japan,'«

Eastern 11 a ni

SVardoIl (R R ) -City of Crafton, 1pm

Nambucca Riser-Nerong, 4 pm
'

Nelson s Biiv and Tea Gardens -Hawke, 4pm

United Kingdom Continent of Turopc India,
and

Mauritius -Oierland to Adelaide, and thence pet

Il M S Oruba, 5 30 pi«
R M » Oruba (letters nddroscd to persona on board).

-Overlan I
to Aaolaiue o 3u p m

Y\ estcrn Australia,
via Adelaide -R M S. Oruba, 5 30

pm
I

Natal and Capetown, via Melbourne-Marathon, 5 30

pm
Tasmania via Melbourne -Loongana, 5 30 p ra.

Clarence Riser
-

N} murnda, 8 pm

Pi ron Bas -Noorebar 0 p m

Ys EDNLSDAY

Hobart.-R MS Y letona 10 a m

Auckland etc ,
N / (direct) -Mokola, nix/n

1- ijl Ironi Auckland - NasTia, noon

Tahiti and Uarotonga from Auckland
-

Tatlunl noon

Strahan Zeehan and West Coast ot Tasmania,
si*

Melbourne -Hora, D 10 p m

THURSDAY
Macleay Riser -Burriwont, 8 am

Iden -Bega, 0 a ra

Launceston s Ia 1 den -YVakatlpu, 9 am.

V den -W al atipu, 0 a ni

Port Macquarie-Wauchope 11 a m

Western Sustnlia, lia Adelaide and Fremantle -Bins.

runibeet, 5 30 p m

Tasman!i sia Melbourne-Loongana, 5 30 p m

Bellinger Hlier -Roscdjlc, fl pm

Tasmania, s ia Melbourne -Orion, 7pm
GOOD HUDAY

Sunday Mall Arrangements si 111 be observed

SY1URDAY

Byron Ba} -Caianba, 8 a ni

New Britain, German Nesv Guinea, Manila (P hy,

China and Japan -Y\ illchad, 10 am

Hobart -Oonah, 11 a in

Wilco and Gilbert Islands, and Vila, Nesv Hcbtldei.

It M S Titus, 11 a ni

Wellington etc N ¿ (direct)
-YVarrimoo noon

Monto Y ideo Buenos A} res, Chili, and Rio Janeiro,

via Wellington -Gothic, noon

Richmond River - Ramornie 1 p ni

Nelsons Bay and lea Gardens-Hasvkc, 4 pm

Clatencc Riser-hsoule 8 p ni

YVestcrn Australia, sia Adelaide and Fremantle -K*

noss na, 0 30 p ni

Tasmania, via Melbourne -Loongana, 9 30 P nu

i

1U1SDAY

YYnrdoll (R R ) -City of Grafton 1 pm

iiji, Honolulu Canada US of America, Central

America YSesl lndleB United Kingdom and Con

tiiiint ot Luropi, via Brisbane -R M 8 Mcheno,

2 30 pin
RMS Maheno (letters addressed to persons on board)*

-Overland to Brisbane 2 30 p m

Nplson s Bay mid lea Gardens -Hawke, 4pm

United Kingdom Continent of r-urope, India and

Mauritius -Overland to Adelaide,
and thence per

Il St S Y letona, 5 30 p m

Il M S Y ictorla (lottinJ addressed to persons
on

bonrd) -Overland to Adelaide, 6 SO p m

YVestcrn Australia, sia Adelaide-R M S Yictorl»,

5 30 p m

Tasmania, via Melbourne -Loongana, 5 30 p m, I

Claren«. Riser-Kallatina, 8 pm
's!
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MONETAEY AND COMMEECIAL.

' STOCKSAND SHAMS.
'

'A moderato number of sales woro reported

on 'Chango yosterday Nowcaatlo Coal Im-

proved to 81. Australian Gas, Toohey'» and

Tooth's Brcsvorles svoro each a suado easier.

North Coast Steam (now issuo) and W. H.

Soul, Pattinson, and Co., Ltd., changed hands

nt lato rates.

The follosvlng sales svoro reported:-Early:

NU. Later: .North Coast Steam (new), 24s 3d.

Noon: W. H. Soul, Pattlnson, and Co., Ltd.,

35s. Later: Newcastle Coal, £8 10a. After-

noon:
Australian Gaslight, £18 12s Cd; Tooth

end Co., 20s 3d. Later: Toohcys, Ltd., 12s.

Closing quotations wero:

'

Act.
'

is«

Do., 18.12 ..

Do., lbS2 ....

Do.,ActlS73|
Do., 4P-Ç-I

I'-"» ".,',"

Ho.,
IT. Bill»

T,v\A. Insor,'

BANKS.
Aust.v J.S..

,1,101700
203,000

300.0CO

W. IT. bord"1

l'att.S: Co.

LANr¿BD.
lïcels. Dep.

¡9,834,903

BES.lltl

808,768
[l&1,547

8,11.0,0211

62,500
45,000

250,000
60,000
08,225

42,550
328,«15
100,000

03,031

17.500
40,000

285,000

15,000

25,000
«5,000

Prices,

103}

45/0

8/a

1/ net!

«I

12/0

[65/notl

128

35/

41/0
10/3

«WM

12/0
80/

12/0/0

» li hero dividends

? year's distribution.

are intérim the ylciu
is based un I

otherwise on the last half-yearly

tt Ev dli'Idcnd.
**

Ex Interest.
returned capital, li

I

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
BRISBANE, Monday.

To-day's quotations sscro:-(¿ucemilund
National

Bank, b 14s lid, s 15a; i per cent. Treasury Bills, b

MELBOURNE, Monday.
To day's Bales svere:-Victorian 3 per cent, stock,

£03, Coimncrcinl Bank, lOsj National Bank
prof.,

Ii.ll; Melbourne Tramway, 20s Od; SÛverton Tnim
sviiy,, 87s.

, FINANCIAL.

LIFE INSURANCE INVESTIGATIONS.
Tho report ot the joint legislative connnlt

too appointed by tho Nosv York Legislature
to Investigate lnsurniico matters, and before
sshlch ssoro made tlio sensational disclosuios

of lav business mothods, ssas presented to tho

Legislature lalo In Tebruary It pi ovos to

ho ol a most radlcnl clmrnctor, and li tho ro

commondutlons contained tlioioln bocomo lass,
existing insurance methods ssill bo materially
cliaugcd Tlio repoit ssas accompanied by 25
bills doslgned to cirry Into eftoct the ro

commendnttons ot tho commlttoo "Tim main
Idea In thoso

rccoiiiraondatlons (the Nesv York
correspondent of tho Loudon limes' observes)
is apparently lo mako tho policyholdor tho

man In power In all Hie insurance companies,
and oser}thing possible Is suggested to ac-

complish this purposo Tho Toport begins by
recommending that nil ponding moetings of
pollcyholdors lu mutual companies bo ad-

journed until Novombor 15
next, sshen ontlrely

licsv boards of tiustccB shall be chosen All

existing proxies aio to bo declared void, and
licrcnftoi pio\les may not bo Bought longor
than tsio months before an election and svill
only remain good for tho election far sililch
thoy ure glscn Dy this recommendation alone
tho mnnngenioiit of all of the big companies
will piobnbly bo lnigoly changed nc\t Nov
cinboi Ino famous section 50 of tlio Insur-
ance lnsv is rocommondoil to bo repealed,
thereby still fuithoi protecting tho pollcy
holilci This section has pi evented any ault
ngnlnit an Innuinnco company other than tint
of a Jiulcmcnt creditor, unless svlth tho assent
of tho Attornoy-Gonoral, thereby pi eventing
many pollcyholdors from suing for account-
ings to sshlch thoy conaldorod tliomsolvos en-

titled
"

SYNDICATE TRANSACTIONS FOItDIDDEN.
on tlio question of investments tho commlt

tco recommenilod that Ufo insurance com-

panies bo piohibllod from holding any stock
of

any kind oxcopt public stocks of municipal
coiporntlons, and Included In its prohibition
collatctal tuist bonds of ovciy description

which might bo secured by stocks to tho el

tent of moro than one-thiid of thoir entlro
security. "Syndicate transactions aro forbid
don, tho committee holding that theso, as well
as stock purchases, havo the effect of making
tho companies virtual partners In business

enterprises which they svere not clrartorod

to conduct. The committee allows fivo years

In svhjch the companies can divest themselves

of prohibitive Investments, and in that period
It is estimated that the equltablo and mutual
companies alone svlll havo to sell £40,000,000
of stocks of various kinds. By prohibiting
tho compnnics from holding stocks thoy will

In the future bo unable to control banks or

trust companies, and the control of a dozen

of those concerns svlll havo to chango hands.
Pools and joint accounts are forbidden. De-

ferred dividends aro to bo abolished alto-

gether, nesv Insurance being put on an an-

nual dividend basis, and non-participating
policlos forbidden. Existing deferred dividend

contracts svlll not bo disturbed. Tho policy
of building up hugo surpluses, which havo

boon used for the private ends qf individuals.
Is condemned. Tho amount of nosv business
that may bo written In any ono year Is also
limited on a poroontago basis. It is not sug-
gested that salaries of officers should bo limi-

ted, as many thought they svould bo, but tho
committee recommends that total expenses

be limited to the total 'loading,' svhich must
bo uniform for a given amount of lnsviranco
at a given ago, tho standard to be the loading
of an ordinary svholo-life policy. Four uni-
form forms of policy aro recommended, tho

ordinary life, limited payment life, endosvment
and term policies. Political campaign gifts
are forbidden, tho giving of these being mado
a misdemeanour, and it Is also made a mis-
demeanour to talto a rebato as woll as to glvo
one, I

A BIG COLD STORAGE SCHEME.
Tho council of tho Chamber of Commerco

yesterday liad beforo thom a communication
from tho Department of Agriculture asking
for an oxprosslon of opinion with regard to
a suggestion to spend tho sum of £250,000 on

or sito In Tooloy-stret, London, and this erec-

tion thereon of a cold storago depot for

colonial produce The proposod undertaking
svas Btrongly opposed by members, svho

con-Jslderod that It would bo an unsvarrantod in-
terference svlth the business arrangements'
nlrendy in oilstenco, and ss'hich svere deemed
to bo sufficient for all requirements. It svaa
polntod out in the discussion that the nd
s'ancos mado hore on produce would always
influonco Its destination. Mr. C. C. Lance,
formerly our Commercial Agent In Great
Britain, reported against the scheme,
and It Is understood that it
does not moot with tho approval

of tho department, which, howovor, svas evi-
dently frightened that tho matter, svhich ori-
ginated svith Mr. Tavernor, might be revived
at tho conforenee of the Chambers of Com-
merce.

AUSTRALIAN PASTORAL COMPANY,
-

LIMITED.
Tho expectation of tho directors of this

company, that tho 1301-5 season would bo
good svas realised. Tho report, sshlch svu«

presontod to a mooting in London on March

5, Bhosved that for tho year ended Juno 30
last tho receipts svere £72,203, compared svlth

£54,500 in tho precoding 12 months. Tho

management charges, shearing expenses, ren-

tal, etc., amounted to £50,552, leaving
£12,740 to bo carried to reduction of tho ex-

isting debit balance, svhich svas still con

sidornblo, and stands at £00,000. How badly
this company svas hit through the long years

of drought may bo gathered from tho fact

that tho preforenco interest Is nosv 30 per

cent., or £165,000 in arrear. The high price
o£ svool has, of courso, told In tho company's

favour, but thero Is a significant note at-

tached to the auditors' roport, which runs

as follosvs:-"Wo havo to report that tho

properties originally purchased, and slnco ac-

quired, continue to bo hold up at cost-no de-

preciation having yot boon provided for,

svhich,
In our judgment, must havo takon

place."
Probably Mr. R. J. Jeffray, a director, who

recently visited Australia as a Board of Trade

representative, may havo something to say

on this point on his s-eturn.

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES.

"M.B," svrltlng from Melbourne- on April ti,

replies to "C A M
"

In particular
-

"Cam's" explanation, ns nell aa criticism of life in

Birran«, business In Germany li not coirect That coun

try certainly did csnet some legislation as to 11 e

"three giants," compelling them to cease neis IIUBI

ness for n few months, but on the Stale Insurance

Department of New York putting into effect the re

tallatory prosisions of U S lnsv b} cancelling the li

censes of German lire companies, the Herman Govern

mont found it had made i sery grieious error New

Ians and regulations «ere then ilrann up, and the

Nosv York Life In 3000 agreed to them, und so did

the Cernían Life, another American office,
and both

hase done business
esei since There sins iles er anv

receiver business about it, hccaiiso one feature of the

German law is that life companies put up ssith the

Government the entire reserves on their contracts As

a matter of fact, far from a receiver being appointed

in connection suth the former of the t«o companies

just mentioned, its business has increased in Hie ycirs

by over £5 000,000 \\ li} the very lnsv under svhich

the 2scw York Life operates in Germany is a protee
tion to cscn tho policy holders out here-(a) I very
one of ita b}loss3 before alteritlon must he npprosed

of by the German Gosenimcnt, (b) ¡sono of the funds

in any part of the svorld not only Gcrnnnv, must be

invested in unimprosed real estate farms, hotels, the

ntrcs, bren ones factories, or in stockB or second morl

gages, (c) Real estate cannot ho acquired except by
foreclosure, (d) The German Goiernment retains the

right to examine the company at any
time without

notice, Buch examination to be cither at the head

ofllco in ïseiv Y'ork, or any branch office in the siorld,

(e) Tlie expense rite for the business to be absolutely
limited to the loading reserved in the premium Be
fore the Nesv York Life re entered Germany that Gol

ernment sent a commission to Ness Y orl, to be

quite Batisfled aa to the bona fides of the compaii}
Someone may sav, "What about the recent investi

gâtions then? How were they oiorlookcd?" My re

plv is that there was absolutely nothing revealed
under the searchlight of the mi estimation committee
as to this porticuhr company, except questions of

management, and out here if our local companies bad
to Blibmlt to a similar oierlnliling, eseryonc of them
ssould base some item or othir of management qms
tioned If the funds had been tampered suth it

svould have beon another matter, but all three com

panics
come out with full value for their assets, mid

liondsome
surpluses in addition Regarding }Our

contributor's remarks re siar, I nn
torry he ptits those

in, because thev spoil II hut Is other« ¡BO a faultlcs
letter 1 ngland, in the cicnt of war, svill be side

by side with America, never igainst it, and ho for-

gets that If no lisle to defend our shores pooilncis
only knows what «ill become of the polic} holdirs'
chance of getting money if insuied in the Austnlian
offices

The animoslts against American companies has been
sory marked eicr since the} commenced hire 20 }eiusi
ago or more, no one seemed to knosv why and strange
ly, some of the local offices lme adopted m my of
the American

pol¡c}'s liberal conditions There is
one American company still doing business in AUB
tralSBla toda}, and }our readers

may ascertain for
themselves which one it is The saine ns cier it
issues a contract which cannot be challenged, and Ins
¡i

proud record during 22 }cirs in fSustrallo of nesor

haling required a svldow to sue for her mono} the
oui} çompam local or foreign, ssith such a record
One thing it is pleasing to note is the interest sour

paper has aroused in the matter let sis hope It will
not rest there hut tint our rodoni legislators ssill

¡53ií"íi, . ii,1,ch
"'"

!" c,ory ""> K"0 u" (""«t
pnblielts of life

companies
affairs and rertalnls not

take as a Elandan! the Acts of the Australian States

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Sir Normand MacLaurln svas yesterday ap-

pointed, at a mooting of tho Chamber of Com-
merce, as a dolognte from tho Sydney body
svlth Messrs. J. Russoll French and J. P.
M'Arthur to tho congress to bo held In Lon-
don.

Tho annual trade dono by tho principal
ports of tho world lins boon valued ns fol

losvs:-London, £201,000,000; Liverpool,
£260,000,000; Nosv York, £221,000,000; Ham-

burg, £100,000,000; Antwerp, £140,000,000;
Marseilles, £8G,000,000; Calcutta, £59,000,000;
Bombay, £51,000,000; Singapore, £43,000,000;

and Sydnoy, £38,000,000.

Tlio Union Bank of Australia, Limited, has
opened a branch at Dalby, Queensland.

COMMERCIAL.

Trndo In tho Sydney Imjiort markets is

greatly nu'ectcd by tho nearness of Easter
holidays, and tho dulness which has prevailed
for BOIUO timo Is not likely to bo rollos'od to

any apprcclablo extent boforo the ond of the

month. Cornsacks svoro activo yesterday in

consequence of orders being on tho market

from Holbourne, and holders bolng doslrouu

of augmenting supplies. Prlvato coblo ad-

vices statod that the Calcutta ratos for that

Hue of juto svoro firmer.

YVHEAT AND FLOUR EXPORTS

Tho reports of svheat from Sydney last

svoelt svero oxtrcnioly limited, aggregating only
10Q8 bushels. Thoy comprised 200 bags to

South Africa, and somo 225 to Nosv Caledonia.
Tho Hour shlpmonts totalled nearly 600 tons,

of svhich 101 tons svent to Hongkong, 307

tonB to Singapore and tho Straits Sottlomontn,
103 tons to Nosv Caledonia, 74 tons to South

Sea Islands, and small parcels to tho United
Kingdom* and Nosv Zealand.

Tlio follosvlng is a summary of oversea ox

porls from Australia slnco December 1, tho

figures being compllod from Customs ro-

turas:

Wheat, Flour, Eqnlvt. in
From Bushels. Sacks. wheat bus.

New South Wales 1,111,201 .. 118,025 .. 4,S24,0gi
Victoria . 0,807,710 .. 248,270 .. 8,080,400
South Australia

.. 7,005,070 .. 361.7S0 .. 7,877,014
(jmwnalaml .

-
.. 1,050 .. 5,040

Total .38,014,071 .. 670,725 .. 20,700,751
Tho New South Wales

figures
includo

1,111,751 bushols svhont, which passed over the

border Into Victoria in Ddcombcr, January,
and Fobruary, nn per Customs returns. A

corresponding reduction has boen mado In tho

Victorian figures.
Tho Imports of flour Into

Sydney last sveolc totalled 32 tons.
j

THE WIRE NETTING BUNGLE.

i "With reference to a paragraph under the

above heading In Saturday's "Herald," tho

Public Servleo Supply and Tender Board
I has furnished tho following reply :

jin February last the Government cabled

to tho Agent-General In London ask-

ing that careful Inquiry bo made as to

svhother It svould bo an opportune timo to

call for tondors for tho supply of 4000

miles of rabbit-proof wiro netting, and thoro

apparently svas somo misunderstanding that

tho Govornment called for tenders on that

date. As a matter of fact, tho Governmont|
aro advortlslng in Great Britain for tenders

j

for the supply of 4000 miles of netting, tho1

dato of closing In London being tho samo

as that fixed for tho tenders rocelvablo in

Sydney, viz., May 23. The schedule Is the

same in both cases, i.o., for olght classes of

not. Tho netting is not required for uso by

tho Govornment, but for sale to landholders

through tho pastures protection boards, and

so that tho contract may bo arranged to tho

very best advantago an opportunity is being

given to manufacturers In Great Britain and

the Contlnont, as svoll as local manufacturers
and importing houses. So tar as tho condi-

tion that tenders shall remain open for 42

days Is concerned, that has been rendered

necssary by the fact that tendéis received
j

In London svill havo to be transmitted to

Sydney. It does not, hosvos'or, necessarily1
mean that tenders svlll not bo dealt with un-|
til the 42 days havo elapsed, for It may bo

practicable for tho Agont-Gonoral to cabte.

particulars of the tondors received by him

and a decision svlll then bo given in eight
or ten days from tho closing of tenders. In

tho case of all othor supplies for tho^Govern

ment, the tenders (and thoso aro receivable

in Sydney only) remain open for 30 days, but

as a milo thoy are dealt with In about n

weok'B timo from the day of their receipt

and tho experience has beon that this con-

dition In no way restricts the competition."

A branch of the Union Bank of Australia, Limited,

has been opened at Dalby (Queensland).

BKEADSTUFES.
Thero ssas no change in the S}dncy wheat market yes

terday, mid it ia generally expected that business svill

be restricted until after the holiday» Sellera are

still asking Is 4d per bushel for f a q
sshc.it and bu}crs'

terms are 3s 3d to Ss 3Jd The Hour market also

continues to bo quiet, and Is likely to be so for some

days Tor leading citv, the quotation is £7 10s

pel ton, and country makes at i7 la.

At Darling Harbour }C3tcrday 1012 ton» of wheat

and 200 tons of flour svere manifested to arrise.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tea -Sales included 100 packages of Indiana and

Ceylons at 7Jd to Od per lb Colombo ads lees dited

March 24 state that at the tea uuctlonB in the pre

ceding sseek a useful selection was ollered,
not in my

fine sort« svere invoiced All grades met ssith strong

demand Competition si as spirited at former rates

«hen the mail left london there «as a inosemcnt

amongst tea producers with the object of petitioning
the Chancellor of the I scliequcr to consider the heavy

tax under which the industry is labouring. An ex

change remarks
-

lime are scry fesv articles so

hens ii} taxed us tea, and aB tea is regarded almost

as a necessity the burden ia out of all proportion to

its cost ? Again, 32 out of every 1 lib of tea drunk

in this counii} last }cir was produecd b} British

capital in India and Ce} Ion, atid It seems an anomaly
that this article Bhould now he Mibjcctcd

to ii

hcauer dut} than it was a few yeais ago, «hen

the proportion of British grow n tea consumed si is

considerably leus In lboo, when the duty «as 4u

per lb nearly one third of the tea consumed was of

duna grow til
"

Messrs C}ril Trouer and Co will hold an auction

of Cc}lons for Mctsrs A lange and Co at noon

today us advertised

Groceries -1 ifty eases of llolurook's sauce, reputed

pints, were Bold at 7s 8d
'

Moie animation Ins been

nliown in coffee
'

(s.i}s the "Produce Markets Re

slow,
'

london of March 0) 'than for some time,

I

the pnncli al feature being
the firmness in Brazil caused

by the supposition that the scheme for bu}lng up
and huidme, back supplies has been financed The

details liase not }ct been actually received, and until

something more definite Is known ssc cannot place any

confidence lil it Yalues line hosseser, been steadlls

pushed up though the close la not qu to equal to the

best prices paid, but there is an advance In the

terminal market of lbout Od per cwt The demand

tor actual coffee has also been stimulated the auc

tiona base gone with a much better tone, and quota

tions aro luther for all descriptions
The Ness Sugar Crop-Sir 1 O Licht s monthly

report from Magdeburg dated 1 cbruary 10 states
-

'

No tangible idea can he gis cn In figures of the ex

tent of the coming beet area, which can lay claiu s>

to reliability and therefore for elie time one must

trust to suppositions svhich arc indeed supported

by single ficta but, on the «hole, have no common

basis The condition of the winter sowing, labau*

conditions, and weither, svlll play a purt not to he

seen biiforclnnd and na a nutter of course tho salu

ing of the sugir as well as the price moiement of the

agricultural produce in the course of the nest montos

«ill line a fairl} important
influence The reporti

at present to hand sjicnk on!} rrely of considerable

limitations, while in mun} places comparatively high

offers for sale beets are reported, and therefore one U

inclined to the opinion that notwithstanding the

unfavourable statistical position and Hie sery losv

sugir prices, a greater rciluition of the area is not tis

be
expected i he

picsent sugar prices base rcschej

a condition which renders it impossible for the fir

lories to pay the not coït demanded bv the beet

grow ei-s for the beets, which Increases from year to

}car in consequence of the higher «ages demanded

AB in this }car the most factories baie bought port

of their production in advance at faiournble price,
the average price for the beets si 111 correspond to

some extent to the net price,
on the contrary the

prospecta for next }ear aro on account of the remain

ing large sugar stocks excccdinrd} gloom} --A re

duetlon of the irca Is therefore to bo rccommendid

There arc also other reasons for a limitation The

political disturbances at our frontiers can easily leid
to the absence of foreign beet lal ourcrs next }esr
Cautious fanners will for this reason not indulge in

any rash speculations hut svlll If possible, »nutt the
beet area, svhich ssith the present sut,ar prices pro
mises no moro income

'

Yf étais -Parcels of 5 and 30 miles of ss ire netting
«ere hold nt late rates The first report of the Ger
man Steel Ti list, vhlch covers n pencil of 33 monta,
ending Ylarch Jl 3P05 has

just been Issued Although
the trust regulates Hie production of 8 000 000 tons of
crude steel per annum, it on!} sclli for its meniKis

nt present their output of rails and accessories
joUts

and other aliipca and part!} manufactured steel In th
form of ingots billets blooms, and shoot bars These
classes represent about I foo 00O tons per annum,

while the remaining 3 400 000 toni sshlch arc com

posed of bars rolled rods plates and sheets, rallwav
nxloB and tubes are disposed of directly by the

works thcroselics Of the total sales the trust ox

ported 28 per cent, svhile an ai orage of 72 per cent

was disposed of in the homo market As the
export»

before the trust sins formed ni crag«! 10 per cent of
the total sales with ro per rent worked up In Ger
linn}, the trust recudí the large increase in the in
land consumption ii illmtrnting the

ndiantagcs de
rlied through the establishment of the trust

Tuto-Orders were recoiled from Melbourne for corn

«acl s which «ore firmer, mid sales for season's do
Iners were made at Ca 3d and 0s 4d nnd It was

stated even higher Cible adiiccs Btitcd that Hie
Calcutta

quotation was 0s Ijd (If, Silgust October

Kliipmcnf/i Brinbigs ex Sornda wire
quoted

at S}dno} at 5s and on spot rs Id Sixteen
or ore bags «ore worth 3s Id and 20o?

Is Od The information recen ed b} sesterdii s

mail from Calcutta stated that Hie prospects foi the
next into crop were good and It was probable that
the crop would be the biggest on record lower
prices înlfclit then he espeetel for all beni} goods
but it was dnihtful whether the demand for Hessians
w IB not increahing faster than the production of suit
able jute an 1 tin possible output of the mills

Yfcssrs I raser inner and Co svlll offer at auction
to das at SO Kent street the salvage stock from
Messrs Otto lohn und Tlklnglon

The Customs res enuc recéis ed nt S}dney lestcrday
svas £10 012

St Darling Harbour
}csterdi} 04 hales wool were

manifested to arriso by rall

LONDON WOOL MABKET.
LONDON, March 0.

The Inde returns for February just issued continue

to ros cal the boom of commerce in this countr}, and

are us cheerful os those of lanuar}

Imports lust month reached ¿4" 5'S 000 a rise of

£4 0b3 000, while exporta i cached i.23 731 000 ii ilse

of 43 513 000

tor the two months of the }ear just begun the gain

In imports
is ¿10 701000, mid that in

exports
¿11 J77 000

It becomes inereoainf 1} probable that our exports
in 1000 will reach the unprecedented and astonishing

tlguro of 4.300 000 000

1 ho prograinn e for tho impending I oiidon colonial

wool unctions hiso been distributed Coinmeiiein"
March 13, the} i olltlnue until Mareil 21

1 he total as uilable is 131 700 bales comprising
New boulli Walu, and queensland T 00 bales
Yictorla 15 800 biles
South Ausli ill i 0 000 bales
Western lustralu 7 0U0bilea
lusminia 100 biles
New Zealand öS 200 hales

South Sirica i . 7 100 bales
1 rospects «ore never more encouraging 6in illness

of Bupi Iles of i nv inatcrlil in munuf
icturlng centres

the strone, demand and s try cheerful tone and out
look all Ç.0 to bhoiv that the forthcoming sei les svill

he scry animated und it only i cm lins to be seen

how much tlio tidsauco ssill be on all grides Hie

quHitit Is small to cover so mini} ss nits uni svere

It not tint tina is the eountell alincine. factor of
direct Imports there ssould indeed ho u gre it scrimblc
for.thit which will be catalogued nest und following
ssccU

Hie periodical sales of siool ' Uiver Pinto were

bellin jihtonlay in Antweip lhere were cita
llgucd _30o bales of these ii out .000 hiles found

bli} ci s Hie attend ince «as a !ari,o one und the
tatnloMiea presented nome of the best clip« for sshlch
there ivis animate«! competition Prices compared
with Jaunir}

0 were for merinos 10 15 centime» pel
1 Ho and erosshreds ¿0 continus per kilo hlghei On
this b isis scoured wool 1} ne II, is 5 2af per kilo

The home ninrlcets aro oxcie lint,l> Btrong In tone
The raw matt rial is changing hands

pretty freely at
tor» quotations in ever} instante

iopmarkcrs aie usking
lil

j
ci lb more na n pro

tcetlon In slcsv of the expecte I rise in svooi ut the
London unctions next week Meiluos are a tree sale,
and there 1B talk of tops being 2d per lb dearer be
fore long

Crossbrcds arc an acUyc^Mjc, 40's and 86 a being

very firm. AU skin wools arc taken Into consumption

¡as
soon na ready.

i

Yarns have been booked for large orders at lull

rates.

|

Tlie woollen
and worsted clotlia trades are well em-

ployed, and trade generally ia in a vdry healthy

state.

|

Wools to London and "those ot direct import arc

iCominfT to a good market. There is nothing in tlie

inear or distant future to indicate any other phase

¿than that of full and steady advancing
values.

nurr-nn nxpoirrs.
The movements of butter to and from Sydney from

.Tul} 1, 1005,
to

April 7, 1000, compare svith thogo
of the corresponding period of last j car na follow -

10015 1005 0
lb 111

Imports . 2,174,550 . 1,000,604

Lsports ... . 20,120,014 17,C0I,7S0
Net exports .. . 17,015,783 10,000,070

The exports during the week ended \pril 7 totalled
5528 boxes, of sshlch 4100 «ere consigned lo the
United Kingdom, 12W to South Africa 7o to Noumea,
mid 25 to the South Sen Islands 'Hie imports for the
sveck «ere 820 boxes

Tho H M S Oruba took. 2021 boxes butter
The principal shippers ssere J Mackay,
3003 boxes, Türmers und Settlers', 702, Tole} Bros ,

434 hoses, YV II llurlow and Co, 100 boxes, Norlh
Coast Cooperatno Conipan}, 173 hosts 'Die re

m linder svas consigned in small lots b} sarlous ship
per«

INTERSTATE MAEKETS.
ADELAIDE, Monday.

YYlieat is firm, parcels being quoted at 3a 2Jd, and

fanners' lota arc iskcd from Ja lid to Ja 2d, but the

inquir} cannot be satisfied, osving to the firmness

of holders Hour is quoted from £7 to £7 7s Od

,
Uran is quoted at 10]d,

and pollard lid
Mh-MIOUHM , Monday.

There was fair inquiry for wheat today for early

shipment About 2000 bags Bold at 3s 3d to 1s 3Jd

I alongside Bhip, and 3s 3d ex siding store About 2500

linga also Bold at la 2d to Js ¿Id ex tosvn store

Business ssas also done nt 33 3d delivered to mill

siding nour Is quoted up to £7 6s, bran 10Jd, and

IKilIurd 105d to Hil Malting barley
is quoted from

I Is od to 5s Alecrim oats aro steady, but rather

I

quiet Choice seed Bold from 2s 4>d to 2s Cd Primo

milling aro quoted ul 2s 2d, oidmar} milling 2s 3Jd,

1 good healy feed 2s, and medium to fair iced 2s to

I

2s Jd Ylntzo Is unsettled Sellera ask 3s 2d lo 3s 3d,

Hld bil} cm offer 3s Prune dun peas sold nt 4s Id

Prime eli ill is in fair ilimaml nt r,2s Od to 65s, ord!

j mr} fair to good at 47s Cd to 50s Prime potatoes

ire fli ni choicest Gippiland selling nt £7 10s, good

CIppahnd from £0 lis to £*, Bunyip £7, cxtri

I

Pi nue to Í7 5s Ballarat pinkeye up lo £7, and

YVarrnambool up to £0 10s Onions uro finn, primo

selling np to £0,> nnd extra choice to £0 5s

About 300 pickages Ceylon tea sold nt Old to Is

Miodiratc business «as dore in imported currants and

{«iiltunas Pnces for Yflldura leslas are not set fixed

300 boxes dates sold to nrrivc, nnd 500 boxes presen ed

ginger sold nt 71d Brinbags aro firmer owing to

lilclsy m the nrrlial of the Surada Spot lots are

' nuotcil at Gi 41d to 5s Cd, and for parcels to arrise

Pi
14d some holders asking up to 6s 3d CornsacKs

on spot arc quoted nt fls Id to Os I'd I ifty tons
fencing wire were sold ex Sclnrnhorst Business in

,wiro notting Includes a largo parcel of 42ln x 3'ln x

07 G cement 1B selling freely at Ila Od, and American

?plaster ssas sold to arrise

PRODIJOE MARKETS.
TRADE IN SUSSEX-STIiEET.

A good turnover svas effected in most branches of

(ha trade in Sussex street } estcrday,
and prices gencr

allv remained firm
The maize market was fnirl} well stocked, and the

quality generally showed considerable improvement,
though a large quantity of soft maize was Gtill on the

market Last «eck'B quotations of Is per bushel again
held good, though for inferior Bamples less money was

asked, white corn had moderate inquirí at 2s Od for

prime dry grain, and 2s Gd to 2s 8d for soft Oats

svero again ver} scarce, and up to 2a lid «as freely

paid for prime whites

A fresh shipment of potatoes arrived from Tasmania,

and they opened up slightly firmer than last sseek

Best Stanleys brought £S 35s and other good sample«
went at from £S 2s ou to £8 30s Three Irurk loads

of local tubers caine to hum! at Redfern, and changed
hands at from £0 15s to £3 10a per ton Onions

remained finn at £7, and a new consignment of las

mpnian turnips met with i good dciiund at £5
Derrick straw was in good supply, and n reduction

of 2s Od per ton was reported Somewhat heavier

supplies of chaff svere fonvard at Redfern, consc

quently the imported article was not in so much

request, though prices remained finn The Hunter
River steamer arrived on Saturday ssith 123 bales of

le come The demand svis just about equal to this

supply, and prices remained unaltered
Some excitement ssas manifested in the mill offal

markets Tlio demand ssas greater than the eupply.
owing to large shipping orders and a strong local

demand, and a slight Improvement ssaa noted In the

quotations
IS boléenle quotations wore -

rU-D GtUIis AND OPTAI, MARKET

Borley -Lngltsh feed 3s 2d to 3a Od, Cape 3a Od;
South Aiistnlian uniting, Is 3d to 4s Od bus

Yinfrc -Prime dry river
3s,

soft descriptions from

2«, white 2s Od bus
Oats -STelbourno Algerien, heasy feed 2s 8d to 2s

Oil seed 3s rnsmnninn whites,
26 lOd to 2s Hil!

Tartarian, seed 3» 2d <o 3B Id Local 2s 8d to 2s

lOd At Redfern 'lartnriuns, 2s O'd bus

Peas -Blue 4s Od to 4s
Od, grey

4s lOd bus

Chickw he-it-Second milling
3s

2ad, prime feed 3s

to 3s 3d, medium 2s lljd, inferior from 2s Od bus

Bran -OJd, pollard OJd lim I

ron VOL MARKET

Chaff-Choice £3 lfls 8d to Li, prime C3 Os 8d

to JL3 11s 3d, medium £3 to £3 6s, Inferior from

¿2 Melbourne Y\ liciten £3 to £3 10s, oaten

£2 15s to £3 Adelaide YVhcutcn £3 5s to £3 10s

ton
Oaten Hay-Melbourne Primo £3 10s to £4; other

sorts, £3 5s At Redfern £3 ICs 8d tu £3 IOS i

toi j
Lucerne-Hunter Riser Pnmo drr green £4, primo

new soft green £3 to £3 10.1 At Redfern Choice

small bales, £5 10s, prime £4 8s id, inferior from

£2 10s 8d ton
Btraiv -Derrick pressed-Tasmanian: £2 23 Od ton

M1SCLLLAN10US
Potatoes -Tnsmanlans, Stank'}», £8 35s, othen,

£8 2s Od to £8 10s At Redfern' £0 15s to £8 Ml

ton
Onions -Y ictorlnn Brown Spanish, £7 ton.

Pumpkins-Is Oil to 4s 2d doz

Turnips-£5 ton

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
A good demand svas "experienced for most lines in

the dairy produce markets owing to the near approach

of I aster 1 ggs sseic somesvhat firmer, on account

of the supplies being ßhort Cheese ssas ssell sup

piled, and quotations wore a shade lower Butter

and bacon moved off fairly
ssell at late rates

Current quotations were
-

Butter-Choice od, seconds 7Jd to 8d, inferior O'd

to 7d lb
Cheese -I ocal Primo loaf 5?d to Od, good 5}d, prime

large 5Jd, good Uti to Ojd, inferior from IJd, Kameruka

Cheddar, «¡d, Bodalla, Ojd lb

Lard
-

lockets and small bladders 6Jd to Od, bulk

5d to Sid lb
Beeswax-Dark 3s ltd prime 3s 2« lb

Hone} -001b tins, choice extracted 21d to 3d, good
Bid, inferior 2d lb

Bacon -Prime factor}, flitches Old to 7d, middles 3d,

Bides 0¡d to 7d, special brands, sides 7jd to 8d, flitches

7jd to Sd, middles Od to I) J H Hams In cloth 8d to

8¡d bogged Ojd to Ojd, special brands to 31}d lb

beirs-.Northern, 3s Id to Is 2d, Southern and rall

svay Is 2d to 3s 3d, new lisiéis la od lo Is 7el dot

POULTRY' AND GAME

Uiver-Hens, old 2s 3d to 2s Od, romtors, good 3s,

prime 3s Od to 4B extra heavy is Od, English ducks,.
2s to 2s 3d, choice 2s M, Muscov}, 2s Od to 2s Od,
choice Js drakes 4s, guineafowl, nominal, turkeys,
hens 03 to 7s, gobblers 8s to HW, good 12s, extra

hcasv 14s, geese, }oung 5s to 5s Od, black ducks

2b od brown 2s, teal, Is Od, common pigeons, Od to 3s

4d pair
Suburban

-

Fowls, }Oung roosters 2a 30d to 4s 4d,

choice 5s Id, sery small kinds from Is Od upwards,

old bens Is 8d to 2s Sd, choice 3s 2d, ducks, Lngllsh
la lid to 2s 7d, choice suburban 3s, muscovy

1B 8d

to 2s lud, choice suburban 3s 3d, drakes inuscov} 2s f*l

to 4s Od, choice suburban 6s 3d, turkeys, bens 0s to

8s Od, choice small 3s, gobblers
8s Od to 15s, choice

to 22s small from .is, geese, 4s Od to Os, guineafossls,

3s lid to 4s 7d, pigeons, lOd to Is 4d per pair.

REDFERN SYLE,

The sveek. opened
svcll at the Redfern Jarda, svlicre

C8 trucks of produco svere forsiartl for auction Market

conditions, hoiveier, displayed
no material alteration

on last week's rates, n slight)} firmer tone in the

pneo for lucerne hay being tlio only fluctuation svorthy
of note

Chaff was forward to the extent of 40 trucks, choice

cuts mai ing from Js lOd to 4B, prime from 3s 4d to

3s Yd, medium from, ßs to 3s 3d, and infenor from 2s

cut Choice Mudgee lucerne in large bales realised

5s Od, while prime mai cs found disposal tit 43 rid cu t

I our trucks oí oaten ha} ssere submitted, medium to

prime samples mosing off at from Ha 4d to 8s Od cwt

S\ heaton straw of n medium quulitj
found a bli) cr at

2s Od cut Attention afforded the grain market was

fair, prime
ellie) wheat fetching

3s 2d and 3s 3d, while

Tartarian o its clunked hands ut 2s Ojd bus Potatoes

nnd pumpkins were In liberal supply, vendors rccelslng

satisfaction
Included in the consignees sscro -Ylessrs Sheppard

liars es,
and YSalker, YSulker and Oxby, George Wells

and Matthews Dent and I'crr}, Ellis and Co, li \I

Suttor nnd Co , J Hell mid Co. R Hall and Son

Ltd, I'ciluellan, YVright,
and Co, Ltd, SVright, Ilea

ton, mid Co, Dalgety and Co, Prescott, Ltd, I

Bridge and Co, Dalton Bros, and the Tanners and

Settlers' Co operative Soelct}
Consignments were disposed of as follow

-

Chaff-From Logan, Dcrraln, (D12) 4s, (0700) 3s Od,

Rowston and Bo}d,
Ganmain, (1105) Is 7d, Barnes,

Kingsvale,! (010S) 2s 9d, King, (0S01) Js, Graham

Bios Coolamon, (1743) Is Od, Dean, (5100) 33 2d,

(8201) 3s lil (4218) 3s 4d fetes ellson (4072) 3a 5d,

(X121) 3s 5d, (7707) Is 6d, W II and Co, Uranquinty,

(8170) Js 2d, es lockhart, (44S) 2s (111!) 2s 2d,

(11743) 29, Houston, Coolamon, (12701) 3s Od, (7470)
3s 4d, (1SS5) 3s 7d, (20J3) Is Od, Sl'CPymont, Orange,

(0030) Js lOd YUlllgan, Narromine, (11013) 2s lid ox

Parkes, (11070) 3s 5d, ex 1 orbes, (3048)
3s 5d, Moore

and Kelly,
Ganmain, (117S.i) 3s Id, (0153) 3s lOd,

(11078) 3s lOd, Cowden, Cunningar, (r240) 3s lil fl

and E Brill,
Ganmain (tiro) 3s Od Ilimblln, (fe58i)

3s 8d,
Islrkman, Waodstoik, (BOO) 3s Id, Saunders

Dubbo, (10835S 3s 3d, (4011) 3s 3d, Ilughis, Dcrraln,

(8212) IB, (8401) 4s. cwf

Lucerne-1 rom Delaney and Son, Conn, (5TC0) 2a

30d, Caughei,
Mudgee, (4340) 6s Od, Edward Sage,

Moonbi, (12001) 4s 6d cwt

Onion Hoy-From Tones, Newbridge, (2103) 3s Od,

Chandler, (114S0) 3s Od cut

Y\ heaton Ho} -1 rom I gan, Garland, (2008) 2s Od

cut
YVhcat -rrom Piggln and Co

, Cowra, (097) 3s 2d

(4r*a)
3s 2d, ex Ylaillllo (170J) °3 "d bus

Oats -From W II and Co , Armidale, (O380) 2s Ojd
bus

Potatoes-rrom Johnston, Bine!. Mountain, (11151)

17 bags
- 8s Od - branded S Cs Od, and balance

8s 4d, ex Bonni, 0 Inga branded OX 8s cwt

Pumpkins -I rom 11 Hollier, Pinrllh, Is (Id and 3s

4d, SI), Richmond. 4s 2d. and Scott 3s Od doz

I RU1T M YRKETd

There was a filr turnos cr effected at the city fnilt

exchange Pears nnd good apples were In demand,
but prices

remained uniltered

Current quotations svere -

Apples -I ocul choice, eating, Tonathans 10s, good
30s lo 12s Jam lots 2s (hi to 3s GI Coo! ing Prime

fls to is Cd, others 5s to 0s gin
ense tasmanian

Alexandria, 6s to 8s Trench Crabs, 7s coulin, Is lo

5n Oil, ltibstones Cs to 7s Oil ease Victorian Jona-

than, 8s to 0s Adams', 0s to 8s bushel case

1 omatoes -f oeal Choice Is Od to 2s Oil, small from

Od to Oil half CUBO

Pineapples -Common nnd Queen Choice 7s Od to 0s,

medium 0s Od to 7s, small and infeilnr 6s rise

Lemons-Choice «hit", 4s to 5s, otheis from 2s gin

case Italian 10s to 10s Od case of 150 American

7s Od lo 8s case ol 180

Uga-Local Choice Is to 5s Jam lots 2s to 2s Od

half case

Banai as -Queensland Isominal Fiji 143 to 10S

case 3s to Os bunch

1 caches -Choice local, 4s Od to Cs box

Persimmons -3 s Cd to 3s box

Quinces -3s to 5s gin
case

1 asstonfmit -2s to 4s Od box

Pears -I ocal China 3s to 6s per gin case Beurre

ti-« Cap 6s to 6s Od Golden Bourre 4s Od to Es Od,

Gaskell s Os to 7s Orange Bergamots ra to OS Vic

torlnn Williams choice 10s others 7s to Ss Od per

packer
Oiungcs -Local Choice 4s to fls, medium 3s Od

case

YInndarinB -3s to 3s Od box

Gropes-Hamburgs 4a to Ts black Muscatels 4s to

7s white 4s to 6s Cd sherries 3a Od to 4s Od 251b

box
Y1G1TABIE MARlslT

Supplies of vcfectallcs nt the Belmore markets were

hcrv} prices on offer remaining practical!} unchanged
Câblages 2s to Is 01 lettuce Od cucumbers la Od

I
mi

I
kins Ja to Os Od mirrows "a 01 to ¡a dozen

carrols 01 pirsmps
13 3d lundja Is colors "s

beetroot 81 locks Is rhubarb 2s esel alots Is

watermelons 2s mint la herba Od pirsles la

asp inglis la Od spinach 81 radishes 01 doren

bui chea potatoes
Circular Head 0s ssveet "a

Swede turnips 0a onions 7s cwt heans 2s 3d to

2s Gd peas 4s 01 to 6s, chillies 4s Cd bushel, toma

toes Is Od quarter case

THE TAKMLltS and SH1LHIS CO 01>l HA TIM!
SOCILli, Ltd, 3H 113 Sussex street Sydney

- Pro
duce, i mit, ami Liu Stock Salesmen Sole Scents for

HICKS Bros
'

Celebrated (II) mid '0 Is
"

Mild cured

and Barnes' (B) Sugar coated Bacon nnd Hams Sales

conducted daily nt Redfern Brain lies nt YV ollongong,
Ormge, Blas ney, and Goulburn-Adit

"K \Mr RbKA" ClILDDAlt CIIITSG

Mule by bxperts Acknowledged to bo superior to
nil other bnnds

DFNIl \M BRO1? , Sole Agents, 3J0 301 Sussex st - Adi t

YVALKI-R and OXBY, 153 Sussex street -Grain, Chaff,
Sales, Redfern, dally Highest p, piompt ret -Advt

"BODA! LA" CHI I SF BACON, HAMS, and LARD -

The Bodalla Co, Ltd, 22J Sussex street - \ds t

DALGErr and COMPANY, Ltd
, hold Auction Sales

dalli ut Redfern Hallway Station, nil lnnn Produce
Full prices quiili returns -Adit

R HALL and SONS, Ynctloncors and Gen-i ii Producá
Merchants Solea at Redfern dally. Highest prieos-AU

SHEPPARD, 1ISRYFY, and YY'ALKFIt Susses
street -Auction Siles, ltedlorn, dally Milling Wheat
sold at Darling Hoibonr lmmidluto -ctiirns -\dit

DALTON BROM
,

Ltd
,

Produce Dept, 12J Susrex st -

Auction
Snles, Flinn Produce, Redfern daily I uy\

market rate», proeetila rendered day oller sale -Adi t

PIM.SPPLE BACON and HAYIS-Delicious 1 Invour
Ask your grocer for it Pre- ott, Limited, JW and S'S
Sussex sti cet -Advt

1111s mid Co, Lise Stock and Produce Yfcrcliunta -

Sale» of Hay, Chaff, etc, hold at Redfern dally
-

Sdvt

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS
Buy Wholo Bottloa, A Puro api' lt.-Advt.

HOMEBUSH STOOK MARKET.
YESTERDAY'S SALIS.

SHEEP.

About 30,320 sheep and lambs were penned at y ester

day's sales, from 28 consignors including one draft
of 2352 wethers from Queonslind The Bhcei mainly
comprised medium and useful ineiino wethers and

cues, with occasional pens of prime und cxtri prime
merino wethers, but only an odd pen of extra prune
ewea Crossbrcds were moderately represented,
chiefly of prune and extra prime and heavy quality,
nIt) odd pens of useful and light lhere ssas tho

usual attendance of buyers, including exporters
and

the Sydney Meat Picscriing Compiny Ltd , also one

or two
operating

for re stocking purposes As the

supply svas
fairly within trade requirements the

market opened at about the general
run of last

lhursdny's morl et, and procticilly remained BO through

out Quotitions
..rime merino wethers lis to 18s Od,

extra prime merino wethers, IDs to 20s, good merino

wotheri!. Us lil to 16s Od, medium merino «ethers,
10s to 12B prune crossbred wethers 16s to 30s Od,

extra, prime nnd he ivy crossbred wethers, 23s to

22a, good crossbred ss
ethers, 3rs Od to 17s, medium

crossbred sietlu a, 13s to Its Oil, primo merino ewes,
12s Od to Us Od, odd pciiB of extra prime to 10s lOd,
good merino esses 10s to 11s Od, medium merino

enes 7s Od to 9s prime crossbred cives 17o Od to 10s

good crossbred ewes 15a Od to 10s Oil, medium cross

bred owes Us Od to 14s Od bales
-

Yinidcn Brothers-Vorthcrn «gents 315 xb iv 22s 24

3Ss Oil 335 n 30s Od, 12o 38s Od, 14 17s 6d, l8 xb e

32s Sd, 35 c Os, 1 Gordon, Forbes, 21 xb si 10s 3d, 23

ss 13s od
Weaver and Perry -norning Brothers YVoo YVaa,

;0
wl8s lOjlt-sOd.H YVatsc-n Quirindi, 201 sv 12s lid to

13s, 270 11s Od, i. II Sevil, YUllow rice, 100 sv 11s

Ss to 11s Od .."",","

Harrison, Tones, and Devlin Ltd -YV T Cadell,

Deepwater, 01 iv 10s sd, 300 14a Sd to 14s lOd, 21 12s

Joseph Leeds and Co -YV T Buchanan, Narrabri, 35

xb e 10s lil 22 10s 4d, 40 e 30s 10d 21 14», 50 w

14s Od 80 12s 8d to 13s 35 xb iv 33a 11

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd -A A. Co, YY'il

low Tree, 228 sv 10s lid to 20s, 615 18a 7d, 11 18s Id,
Australian Pastoral Co, Moree, 3SS5 sv 10s Id, 421

18s 5d to 38s 7d, 100 14a Od, J li and YV II Ylae

ka} Coon, 27 ss lfls 6d, 23 14s lid. S Mackay,
Cooma 00 sv 14s lid, 171 12s lOd to 12s lid, 30 12s,

Mrs Seears, Cooma, 32 o Os 9d, 51 7s 8d, O YVood

house, Cooina, 80 sv 11s, 41 e 0s lOd, 34 11s, 42 So

Od, Mra IselBey, Cooma 48 sv 13a Id, 38 Ila Od,
10 c 7a Od, Coolamatong Estate, Cooma, 202 o 8a 2d

YUnehcombo, Carson, and Co, Ltd-V McGlll

*ny, 20 xb sv 10s 7d, 333 si 14s to lis 2d, 44 14s, 60

33s, 11 xb o 32s 4d, 25 xb sv li 11s Id, 31 e li 10s

6d 28 sv h 10s Id, G Campbell, £0 sv 14s 4d to 14s

8d, 00 12a 2d, 35 o Ila 3d, 31 w 10s 3d, 55 e 8s Od

Hill, Clorlt, and Co-I YVIntcr, Gunnedah, 80 xb

sv 21s to 213 Od, 184 203, C8 18s Id, 108 V 18a to 38s Id

01 17a 3d C A Schweitzer, Grenfell, 34 sv 103 6d,
?>

12s, T. YV Hill Moss Vale, 8 xb sv 188, 8 xbils 16s

7d, l8 o 10s, F R. C Hopkins, Carcoar, 231 c (blncc)
33s 2d to 13s 7d, 180 10s Id, 100 9s 7d 40 0a Ud

Southern
agents, 12 si 11s Id, 43 o 0s 9d, 30 8s I

M'Mahon, road, 143 e 12a, 201s 0s id, 20 0s, 133 7a 2d

to 7s 0d
J O Young and Co-S A Thompson Merah North

101 sv 18s to 38s 4d, 74 17s Sd Yf (Hennessy, 20 e

11s lid 87 0s 3d to 0s 4d, A Williams, Uralla, N0

sv 31s 8d to 11s lOd

LAMBS

About 030 lambs were penned, being chiefly of use

ful trade quality, svith odd pens of pnmo
and extra

prime There sias freo competition and salues for

prime were equal to the better part of list Thura

day's sales, whilo other desenptions sserc rather nncr

than at the close of rhursdsy last Prime lambs Us

to lia Od, odd pens of extra prime 11s to 15s Ud, good
suckers and lambs Ha to 12s, medium suckers 9s to 10s

Maiden Bros-Northern agents, 15 14s lOd 32 33s 3d
to 18s 6d, 8 Ils 7d C "Hall, Jsarrlbn IO l"s 3d 38
103 2d IO 93 Od, 1 Gordon, 31 10s lid, 22 8s lOd.

0 Os 4d

To6cph Leeds and Co -YV F Buchanan 8 13s

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd-J Is and YV li

Mackay, 05 13s 2d to 13s 3d, 135 11s Jd to 12s, US
Os 7d, S Mackay, 35 14B, Yira Socara, 20 12a Od,
Northern agenta, 12 12s, 73 Ila to 11s Id, 00 12a Od,

Sos Ils 3d

Y\inchcombc, Carson, and Co, Ltd-A M'GIIIIsTay,
10 Ha 4d, 24 Os, 8 Ss Id

Hill, Clark, and Co-T YV Hill, 10 15s 9d. 5

13s 2d, C A Schsveitzer, 8 16s 4d, FRO Hopkins,
17 12s, 7 HS Cd

CATTLE

Upwards of 800 cattle svero yarded, representing 34

consignors Die bulk of the consignments came from
the Northern and North ssestern districts ssith a sprink
ling from the south and west The yardings comprised
all descriptions, ffom odd yartla of calves to yards of

prime and heavy bullocks and odd extr i

primo cows There was a moderate representation of

good to prune handy weight bulloc! s, and occasional

yards of prime and htasy About 390 cows and heifer«
wcie forward, including a fair proportion of good to

prime and odd choice beasts, the balance being
medium, light, and infenor Tile gcinrul average
quality was not so

high is of late There was a full
attendance of buyers and as tho supply was not so lare,e

as anticipated tlio mirket sins tcncrjllv 30s lier

head ahoic the ntc3 itiling on thursday list Thero
«as occisioiuil flu/iiation during the mid Ile sales

Quotations -Ynr/- of prime bullocks £10 5s to
Jill, } urila of i/riiiic und he is s bullock« £11 10s to

£12, odd i in!/ of estrl prime ind boas} bulloc! s

to £13 10s, sards of good bullocks £0 to Í.V

15s, yards of medium bull«H and steers, £S to CS

10s, yanls of light and infirior bullocks mil steers
£0 10a to £7 10s sards of prime

cows £7 15s lo
£8 10a odd choice be isis to £0 11s yards of good

cosss, £0 5s to £7, )ards or medium cows and

heifers, £1 to £5 Best light beef, 20s to 27s per
1001b

Malden Brothers -Southern agents, fO steers to J.0

4s,
ai g £5 Ob Northern ngents 9 steers at £0 l63

2 cows to £0 l18 ai g £0 4s Od
YVilkirson and Lösender Ltd -Western agents 11

cons to JL0 los aig £5 l_s rd
Pitt, Son and lladecly ltd-H F A and V

YVlule, Scone, 310 cows to £7 10s nsg £7 fcs Id

Cape! Bros Attunga -3 bullocks to £11 nsg £10
11s 6d A SY I s nch Oiiildlgnl S bullocks to £0 7s
nsg C9 0s Id Southern agents 28 bullocks fo £12
Ss asg £11 4s Sil 1 C Sluirhce Millón irce 8 bul
loci s to C8 17s nsg £8 0a 2 con, nt CS 2s SI Hut
1er Cowm 0 lullieks nt £S 10s 2 cows at £7 -s

Yleaier nnd
Pirr}

-

I B Coventr} Glencoe it! bul
locks to £10 17s nig £10 43 lid, ROM Ulster,
Tenterfield 22 bulloc! s to £0 ir« nvg £0 8s Oil

III!! Olnrk and Co -Bil Iieuliike Tstate Cooma 30
bullock» to £13 30s nig C1J Is cítate R Hill SY'ai

ron, 5 biillocls nt £12 31s 0 bullocks mid steers to

£11 13s aig £10 0s 8d 4 cona an 1 bolters to £S 11s

nsg £8 8s executors T Arndell Nnrnbrl, 2 bul
loci a (station bred) at £13 Is 31 bullocks lo £11 1 s

asg £10 309 Dd, G II Robinson lintcrflold 32 hut
locka lo O os aig £9 "s, 1 Hnyes lumnorth,
33 steers to £8 10s nig £S Ss "d

T C Young nnd Co- If Yl'fean srmidalo 50 bul
lacks to £11 2s asg £10 5s 2d Northern agenta II

cons to £8 12s nsg £7 14s 27 seilirs to C1 I"s

aig £2 8s If Yf Croft Black Mountain 5 bullocks
to £11 IBs nig £10 10s 3 stags at £7 2s, Y\estcm
ngents 30 cows to £7 °s nsg £0 18s lil

Harrison Tones an I Dollin T til - southern ngents
30 bullocks to £12 7s nsg £11 "s 2d trustees lnle
Tlios YValker YYarmlda 20 bullocks to £11 10s
nvg £10 8s ßil W 3 Cadell Deepwater 40 lutllocl s

to £11 3» nvg £8 18s R Stephenson Tenterfield
38 bullocks to £9 10s avg £8 10s 4d, 2 cows at £0
3s

Winchcombe, Carson nnl Co ltd-T F and I

Grill», Gusrn 22 bullocks to £0 2» nig £8 11s "d
YI Ball Gundagai 22 rows to £7 »s nig £0 15s lOd

loseph Leeds and Co-Roi he nnd Srneon \delon"
1 bullocks to C11 Os. nig £10 10s 3d l8 Imllocl s to
£8 14s nvg £8 G Pnitor Forlire 11 bullocks to
CO nig C8 10s "d R Porter 10 hulloi! s nt C8 17s
T Ireland Ylnlchurond 2 bullocks to £11 0s nig

C10 7s 0d 13 at £S 35s 5 at £S 31s, 12 at £8 30s
7 nt £7 10s

ABSTRACT OE SALES' BY AUC-
TION TniS DAY.

IIOUSFS AND LYND

BATT, RODD, and PURY 1 S - U the Rooms, at 11 30,

City and Suburban Properties

rliRMTURL AND MI RCIISND1SF

FRsSLR, UTIIEU, und CO-At 303 Kent street nt
11, Salvage Stock; lionmongcry, Crockery, Mirrors
Merchandise, Pianos Umbrella 1 ranies, etc

J I! LAWSON und I UTI F-St the Rooms at 11,
YVorks of Art, OH Paintings, Tngraslngs, Art
Furniture, etc

V li KLLSOV - Vt the Salerooms nt 11 omi 2, I urnl
ture, Piano, Organ, Carpets, Glaesiiare Ona Stovea,
etc

J P L1ST1 R -At his Rooms, at 11, nothing, Boots
Blnnkets, at

2,
lenclleri etc

YlirciIIlL mid CRANSTON- \t 218 Crown road.
Ultimo nt 30 1 iirnitnrc, etc

YlIDDlt TON and CO-St 170 George street Mest, nt
2 SO Clothing, I uriiltiirc, etc

ÍIORS1S, YF1I1CLE9, AM) HARNESS
YV INO! IS and SON

-

\t the llamar, at 10 30, 11,mid 11 30
llorhcs, Vehlclts etc

C I \s LIOYD- U 111 Sbciciomblo and Roso
streets Dullngton, nt 11, Horsis Carls, Har
ness, etc

Y11SC1 ILSMODS
C 1 Y\ LIOYD-Yt "43 \beicrombie and Rose

streds Darlington, at 11 Contractor a
Plant,

Iiumiiongcry Building Ylattrlal, ote

rC/FMA TOR TYVO YEARS

Little Girls Assfnl Suffering willi Terrible
Skip Humour, blcepless "sights for Mothei

SP1 EDY CURL BY CUTIOURA

"Sly little girl had been
suffering for tsvo years

from ecrenn, mid during th it time I cautil not
t,i t i

nights sliep ns her ailment win ser} aevire 1 hld
tried so nun) rcmidiis, derding no bent

fit, I had
gin n up all ho] o But ns ii hist risort I HUB per
mndcd to li} Cutiriira ni nie lie if I III leura Ulm«tent and tsvo bottles of C utituri Riboliint, together
svlth Cutleura Soap clteeted n permanent cure -Mrs
I II Jones, Addington, Ind , 1 "-Advt

PI Al MAS - \ description of tlie lad st und most
up to date home treatment for tho

complete Cure of
Diafitess mid Head Noises sent fric to airy Milfpi i

HU \ I11UOPIIO\1Î CO, 0. Pitt st, S}dnei -Advt
len pint Puddings can be mado with lib of CM SI

1 S ra CORN 11 OUR-the economical ( orn nour
Remember 'C1 i MIN PS," the British made-Advt

WOI/TCS SCHNAPPS
Buy YVholo Bottles. A Puro Splilt-Advt

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

For sale of April 12, 230 sheep sams, 137 cattle wag-

gons; April 10, 103 Bhcep vans, 09 cattle svaggona.

JOHN SANDS' SYSTEMS
Mean SUCCESS.

SHIPPINGt COMPANIES SHOULD INVESTIGATE

THESE CARD OTDaER, SUBJECT INDEXING and YTRT, TILING. SiSTLMS

"WABASH DE1'T . 371 GEORGE STREET Tel.
JJ9M.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

'A quiet market obtained on 'tlio Sydney

Stock Kvchango yestcrdayi. Burrier silver

stun es claimed a fair auiounL o£ attention, but

prices generally svoro. easier, especially to

svarda tho close of operations. Proprietary

Bliarcs opened at 75s 3d, but owing to ads-lcos

having boen received during tho afternoon

that gas had made Its arjpoarance in tho

svorltlngs prices receded tcv 73s 3d. Norths

sold at Eos Cd, Souths, contg, at 79s. and Junc-

tion North at from 20s 7èd to 20a. Tin svai

ncsloctcd, svhlle in copper oporatüonB svero

confined to O.K. at 25s and Wallaroo and

Moonta at 40s. Tho gold division svas dull,

and prices remained without spécial feature.

Sydney Slock Exchange.-Tho closing quota-

tions svere:
COPPER. Buyers. Sellers.

iii a d X B d

Chillagoe . 0 3 7 ....
0 8 0

Ciowl Creek .

-

.. 0 ¡> 0

Girilambone Mining . 0 1 >0 ..
0 1 8

Mount Molloy . 0 l8 0 ..
-

Mungana- (Chillagoe) . 0 8-0.. 0 30

North Nymagee ".... O 0 J8 .. 0 0 10

O.K. ... 1 4.J 9 ..
1 8 0

Queen Dee .
- ..103

TIN.

Smith Creel.'s Proprietary
. 0 T 0 .. O 7 8

bunnin? HI"« ...'.."... ~
.. °"3 u

Yulcan . li,
6 0'.. -

Vulcan Hope . - ..043
SILVER. 1

New South YVales, etc. 1

British Broken Hill .,'11* 0.. 1 IS n

Broken Hill Proprietary ...,'.....i
-

.. 3 14 0

Ditto Block 10 ..<......,»4 15 0
..

-

Ditto Block li .

-

..
112 0

Ditto preference.,
' -

..190

H.H. Junction ."0 6 0., 0 5 9

lill. Junction North .
0 30 0 .. 1 0 3

HU. North .'2 14 0.. 2 10 0

H.H. South . 4 8 0.. 470

H.H. South, contributing .< 3 17 0.. 3 30 0

U.U. South Blocks .
- ..160

New YVhite Louds. - ..030

Oiorfloiv, contributing .10 3 0.. -

Sulphide Corporation (ordinary)..
-

.. 0 10 3

Rising Sun . -/ ..008

Y'eiranderio, contg.
-

,. Iii O

O.S.A., paid. - ..»200
Ditto Central .;

- ..600

Ditto North.' - .. 4 10 0

" Tasmania. ;

Curtin and Davis .'0 0 0.. 0 10

Mount Lyell .
- '..2 0 0

GOLD.
«

j

Now South YY'ales, etc.
'

Baker's Creek ., 0 2 3.. 027

Mount David,.i.,0 0 Mi.. 0 10

Myall and Peak lilli (paid).'o 3 0
..

0 1 0

New Hillgrove Proprietary. 0 5 9.. 0 6 11

Occidental .

-

.. 0 0 0

Sunlight . 0 0 0.. -

Woodlark latani) ..10 10.. 0' 2 0

Ditto, contributing .

. - ..008

Dredging and Sluicing.

Amalgamated . 0 6 0..
-

Araluen Central. 0 12 0 .. -
?

Ditto, contributing .
0 11 fl

..

-

Associated Oold Dredging. 0 4 10.. 0 6 2

Buckland Riser.
-

.. 0 2 0/

Cope's Creek . 0 0 0.. 070

Jembaicumbene. -
..

0 2 0

Melbourne Cope's, paid
. 0 4 0..

-

New YV}He Creek . 0 4 7 .. 0 0 3

Queensland.
Charters Tosvcrs, etc.

Band of Hope . 0 4 0 .. 0 4 fl

Bonnie Dundee .
i -

.. 0 1 0
Brilliant Central . 0 12 0.. -

Brilliant Extended. 13 0..
-

Kell} 's Queen's Block. -
-

..
0 10 0

Marshall's Queen, contributing .. 0 8 0 .. 0 4 6

Mount Morgan . fl 10 0., 3 17 0

Queen Central . 0 4 6
..

0 4 8

Queon Cross Reef . 0 3 0.. 003

Ruby. - .,030

Ditto, contributing. - .. li 2 0

Y'ictory . 0 7 0.. 082

Gympie.
Columbia Smithfield . 0 0 0 ., 0 1 0
North Columbia and Smithfield,

No. 1 .
Oil.. 013

Ditto contributing .t... 0 0 0.. 010
Ditto No. 3 . 0 3 9.. 043
North Oriental and Glanmire

No. 1 . Ö 3 0
..

0 3 8
North Rmlthfleld .

- ..020
North Smithfield No. 1 . 0 3 0.. 043

Onentnl and CUanmirc ., n R 0..' -i

RmlthOeld ami I». Golden Pile. 0 8 2.. -

South Glanmire and Monkland .. 0 4 7 ,. O 5 4
Routh Great Eastern No. 2. 0 18 0.. 0 10 7J

South Oriental and Glanmire, ,

No 3 .s - ». 0 2 11
YVestcrn Australia.

Associated .,,. - s. 2 3 0
Chaffer's . -

..
11 2 0

Crrat Boulder . 1 3 3 , i 4 0
Ditto Main Reef .......1........ - ..020

Ditto Perseserancc .¡. - ,. oil 0
Great Tingall Consolidated . 6 0 0 1. -

Hainault .
_

..100
I»inline ./.. « in n

..

.

-

halgnrll North, London register .. fl 3 S .. 0 1 V'
Orovn Broun Hill . 2 14 0.. -

Queensland Menrles .,. n ? 0..
_

Queen Margaret . 0 4 0.. 0 4 0

EXCHANGE SALES.
Tho follosslng sales ssero reported -Early

Bonnie Dundee, Is 6d, Chaffers, Is lOd, Wal-
laroo and Moonta Copper, 40s On 'Chango
Noith BH GBa Gd Later Columbia Smith-
field Gd, Queensland SUser-lond, GOs BH

South contg 70s, B H Junction North, 20s

7?d Noon O K paid 25B Lnter Mount

David Is British B H (old) London deli-

very 3ia 3d Bil Proprletaiy, 76s 3d Colum-

bia Smithfield 7d, Now Hillgrove Proprietary,
Gs lOd Afternoon New Hillgrove Propri-
etary, 6B lOd Later B H Proprietary, 73s

3d, Queen Centr-il, paid 4a Gd Junction

North, terms ono month 20i, Mount Das Id,
terms ono month, la Ojd, Mount David, ordin-
al y. Is, B II Juuctlon, Gs Gd

Nosv Wyllo Creek has declared a dividend
of 3d per share payablo on tho 23rd lnat

Transfer books closo on tho 12th inst A fur-

ther sum ot £100 haß been transferred to tho
contingency account

Tho Broken Hill South Silver Mining Com-
pany last sseek treated 3905 tons of crudo oro,
sshlch produced 760 tona of concentratea, as-

saying CG pot cent lead, IGoz silver, and 7

per cent /Inc

At the Ciosvl Creek mino during tho week
ended Mnrch 31 172 tons of oro ssas smolted

for 2C tons of matte Twenty-six tons of
matte ssas loasted foi 10 tons of rough cop-
per

'fucltot and patty trlbutors at tlio Victory
m1 ''e Charters Tosvors, crushed 95 tons for
30Soz gold, exclusivo of concentrates

Tho Amalgamated Company s dredge, No
1 ssorked 141 hours last sveok, troatlng over-
burden No 2 dredge ran 133 hours treat-
ing oserburden The drodgomastoi reports
that tho svatci supply Is good

The dredgomaater of tho Cope's Creek
Company a dredgo roports that laat svook tho

plant had a verj successful run, ti eating ovoi
burden aud concentrates lor u yield of flvo
tons of oie Turther overburden is noss un

deigoIiiE treatment, and this ssill be contln-
uod during no\t sseek

The Associated Company's dredgo No 1 han
lCBumcd di edging, nnd svlll clean up next
sveek

,

The Araluen Valley Company's dredgo No 1
svill bo glson n trial run this week

The Sulphide Coiporatlon Limited report
svork during tho sveok ended Mnrch 21 as fol
lowa -Contrai mino Bioken Hill Ole milled,
39GG tons, concontintCB pioducod 718 tons,
aveiago assay ol couceutiatcs, silvei io 04o7
per ton,

load 59 G per cent, zinc 10 7
pei com

Cocklo Creek ssoiks Bullion pioducod 394
tons concentrates 1%707 gold and 26,20807
silver

Tho Myalls and Ponk Hill Gold Mines, Limi-
ted during the four sseeks ended March 24

svon 441oz of gold, which realised ¡L171G
A report fiom tho innnngei of the Hanlon

Gold Mine states «hal last is eck tlio mill ran
133 horns euishlng 130 tons Amalgam is
shosslng freely The cyanide plant has handled
102 tons of sands aaBaylng from 3dss t to ldss t
pei ton

The dredgemaster of the Jembaicumbene
Middlo Ground Company 8 dredgo reports -
'

Wo aro svorklng tosvarda tho not th aei OSB

the top end of our old workings, but the
ground l8 pretty awl.sv ard to handle It Is
foi tho most part 8hallosv, tho avorago depth
being about 10ft, and contains n good deal of*
clay and plenty of boulders YVo also have
tho big tip to contend ssith, but svlth tho
svntor sso havo svo

still huvo plenty of room
behind us Tho gold Is of a different chai ac-

tor to tho creok gold, being a good deal
coarser."

MINING IN THE STATE.

KIANDRA, Monday.
Tho Township Hill Gold Mining Companymo making good progress with thoir tunnel,which ia In a distaiiuo of 800ft. At Rook

mann's and Forsstrom's copper mine, Lobb's
Hole, hlgh-grado oro la bolng raised.

m T , , PARKES, Monday.
? '¿e,° a,n<3

P"^ «loaned up to-day, crush-
ing C1 loads from Possum Gully for a return
of nearly an ounco por load.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES,

ADELAIDE, Mondny.
To-dny s sales and quotations svoro;-ASBOclatod (colonlnl), 40s, b

40s, s 40s 6(1; Asso-
ciated Northern Blocks (colonial), b 23s- Bar-
ley's Consols, Is lid, Is lija, b Is lids

2s; Cumberland, 4s 4d, b 4s 3d, s 4s Gd
Great Bouldor, 21s lid, 21s, b 23s 103d, s '4s:
Golden Polo, '.Is 7d, b Ps Od, s 9s 7d; Ooldea
Itldgo, b Gs, s Os 3d; Groat Bouldor Porsovor
nnco (colonlnl), 10a

Cd, b 10a 4id, a 10B (¡d'

Hainault, b 28s, s 2!ls; Princess Royal, paid'
»a, 8s 8tl, b 8s 7d, s 8s

fld; ditto, contg. b 7s
s 7s Cd; Quoon Margarot, 4s 3d, b 4s 2d si

4s Sid; South Kalgurll, b
25B, S 2Gs; YVoatrnlla

YVaihl, la lOd, b Is lOd. s la 1W; Victor?
Uiiftod. Is 8d, Is 7ia, b Is 7d. a s 7Jd; BH
Proprietary, s 7Gs. 7Gs Od; ditto (colonial)
7Ca Gd. 76s Oil, 73s 6d, b 73s Cd, s 74s; BIH
Block 14 (ordinary), b 30s, s 31a; British B'H"
(old), 31s Cd. b 34s, s 34s Gd; ditto (nosv)'

33s 71.1, n». aa, b 32a, s 32a 3d; B.II. Junction;
5s 8il, Gs Gil, b 5a Bel, a Ga 7d; North B.H. G4s
9d, His, li G3s Gd, o Baa; B.H. South, pald,'8GB
80s Gd, 85B; ditto, contg., 78s Od, 77s

Gd, b 77B'
a 77a Od; South Blocks, 2GB 3d. b 24a, s 25s'

Mount Lyell Blocks, b 10s 4Jd, s 10s 7id; Junc-

tion North, 20a 9d, 19s 10*d, 20s, b 13s 10îd,
s 20s; Sulphido Corporation, b 15a,

s 15s 3d;

. O.K., paid, 24s
Bd, 24s 10>d,

24s Od, 21s 7Jd,

.

24s 3d; Ringarooma, £G 2s Cd; Gladstone, £13,
£12 Gs, b £12, s £12 10s; Nosv YVhite Loads,

'

3s 4d, b 3s 3d, s 3s 4id; Adelaide Hydraulic

,
Sluicing, b £6 7s Gd, s £G 12s Gd; Chillagoe,

'

3s Gd, 3s 6d, 8s Gd, b 3s Gd, s 3s 7d; Echunga
Sluicing, GOs, 70s; Wallaroo, 39s Cd, b 3'Js 3d,

¡

8 39B Gd; Briseis, lia 7id, b Ms 7Id, s Ils 3d;
, Mascotte, Is 3d, b Is Gd, s Is fld; Stannary
'

Hills,
2s

7d,
2n 7id, 2s Old, b 2s Gd, a 2s 7d;

Green's Freehold, contg., 2s 3d, b 2s Sd, s 2s

; 3d; Smith's Creek, b 7H 3d, s 7s 3d; North

!

Queensland, £S 15s, b £8 Gs,
s £3 5s.

BENDIGO, Monday.

To-day's sales svero:-Ellenborough, 12s 3d,

12s Gd; Golden Age, 10s Gd, 11s 3d, 10s; Nesv

Prince of 'Wales, 23s, 22s Gd; North Nosv Moon,

CBa; St. Mungo, 22s Gd, 23s;
United Ulster,

4Gs 3d, 47s.

BRISBANE, Monday.

To-day's sales ss'ere;-O.K., paid, 24s Gd,

24s 3d.

Quotations: Chillagoe, s 3s Sid; Mount Mol-

loy, s 14B 3d; Mungana, s 3s Gd; O.K., paid, b

24s Gd, a 24s lOd; Smith's Creek (ordinary) S

7s 3d.

CHARTERS TOYVERS, Monday.

To-day'B sales ss'ere:- Bonnie Dundee, Is

Bid, In GJd; Brilliant, Sa lOd, 0s; Day Dasvn

P.C., 2a 3d; School Reserve, lid; Deep Lev-

els, 2s lid; Grand Junction, SJd, Ojd, Kelly'a

Queen Block, 73 lOd; Mystery Deep Mines, 4d;

Phoebe, la lOd; Queen Central, 4s i>d; Silent

Friend, 2d; YVallls' Day Dasvriy contributing,

10d; Try Again, 9d.

Quotations:-Blue Peter, b 3d; Bonnie Dun-

dee, b l8 Cd, s Ts 7d; Brilliant Central, b 12s;
Brilliant, b Ss 30d, s Ss Ud; Brilliant Block,
b GB Gd, s CB lid; Brilliant Extended, b 21s, B

22s; ditto, paid, b 23s !)d; Carrington Lion,
s 3s lOd; Clark's B. YV. anil Victory, b Is 3d, s

Is Ud: ditto, paid, b 2s 4d, a 2s Bil; Daizlell's
Tin, s 7s lOd; Day Dawn P.C., b 2s Id, e 2s 3d;
Day Dasvn Gold Mines, b 5a, B 5a Cd

;
Day Dasvn

Freehold Consolidated, b 5a 3d; School Reservo,
b Sid, s Is Id; ditto, paid, a 2s; Deep Lovols,
b 2s Id, a 2a 2d; East Mexican, b 7s, s 7s 8d!|

ditto, paid, b 10s, c 11«; Golden Alexandra,
b 4s 4d, a 4s Gd; Grant and Sunset, li Gd, s 7d;|
Grand Junction, b lOd, e Ud; Imperial,- b 7d,
a 71d; Kelly's Queen Block, b 7s lOd, s 7s Ud;

ditto, paid, b Sa,
s Ss 6d; Kulamndau, b 3s 7d,

s 3s Sd; London, b 2s Cd, a 2s 3d; London

North, b 2d; ditto, paid, s Od: Mafeking Blocks,
paid, b Gd, a 30d; Marshall's Queen, b 4s 2d,

s '4B 4d; Mills' United, b 23s 3d, s 20s Gd;i

Mystery Deep Mines, b 4d,
s 5d; Nesv Brilliant

Freehold, b 2s 4d, s 2s 3d; Craven's Caledonia,
b 4d, a .Gd; Nosv Queen, b 3a 7d, s 4a; O.K.

paid, b 24s, s 2Gs; Phoebe, b Is lOd, 8 Is lid;

Papuan, b la 3d; Queen Central, paid, b

4a 7d, a 4s Sd; Queen Deep, b Is,
s Is 4d;

Victoria and Caledonia Blocks, b Is 3d, B IS 3d;

Victory, b 7s Ud, s Ss Id; Wallis' Day Dasvn,
8 lOd; ditto, paid, b la Cd, s Is Sd; Try Again,

b 8id, s 3d.

GYMPIE, Monday.
To-day'a quotations were:-Columbia Smith

Hold, b Ud, s Is 7d: No. 1 North Columbia

(old), b Is Id, s l8 Gd; No. 2 North Columbia,
b 4p, s 4s '6d; School Reserve, paid, b 23 3d,

s 3a ,6d; ditto, contg., b Is Gd, s 2s Gd; No.

2 South Great Eastern, b 18s Gil, fl 21s Gd: Nesv

Homo Rule and Hilton, paid, b 3d. s Gd;' No.

1 North Home Rule, paid, b 2d,
3 Gd: Oriental

Surprise, b 2d, a 4d; North Smithfield, b 13

Sd, s 2s.

IVtUNCESTON. Monday.
To-day's sales ss-ero:-Tasmania, 13a Gd,

20s; Mount Farrell, Gs 2d.

Quotations: Tasmania, Ii 10s Gd, s 20s; Mag
not, b 20s; Hercules, b

Bs;)
s 5s 2d; Mount

Lyell, s 43s Gd: Tasmanian Copper, b 7s 3d,

s 8s 4d; Mount Farrell, b Cs Id, s Cs 2d; Mount

Bischoff, b £49 12s Gd, s £50; Arba, s 22s;

North-Eastorn, b £G, s .CG 17s Gd.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

.To-day's sales and quotations ss'ere:

Silver: B.H. Block 10, b 33s, s 07s; B.H.

Block,14, s 31s Gd; ditto (preference), s'27s;.

British B.H., b 33s Gd, s 31s Gd; ditto (nosv),

b 32s, s 82s Gd; B.H. Proprietary, 7Is Gd, 76a

Gd, 74s, b 73B 3d, s 71s; D.H. Junction, s Ga

3d; Junction North, 20s 3d, 10s 7¿d, 19s 3d, b

19s 7àd, a 19a lOid; North Extended, b Is 3d,
a la 9d; *B.H. South, 77B, b 77s, a 77s Cd; ditto,

paid, 8Cs, b 84s, a SCs; South Blocks, s 25s;
Nesv Whlto Loads, 3s 2d, b 3s 2d, s 3s Gd; North

B.H., 55s, b 64s,
s G4s Gd.

Copper and gold: ,Mount Lyell, b 47s Gd, s

48s Gd; Lyell Blocks, 10s Gd, 1,0B 9d, b 10s 7id,
s 10s 0d; ditto Consols, Is 2d, 13, b lid, s Is;

Tasmanian Copper, 8a 3d; O.K., paid, 25s, b

24s 9d, s 25s; Cross'l Creek, paid, b 4B.

Tin: Blue Tier, 4Gs, b 12a, s 48s; Brísela,
14a Od, b 14a 'Id, a 14s !hl; ditto Extended,
£7 32s, £7, b £7, s £7 3s; Cope's Crook Cen-

tral, paid, s 19s; ditto (preference), s
21s;

Cope'a Crook Extended, b 43 Gd; ditto, paid,
b 8a Gd, s 8s Gd; Ferrlo3, b Bs, s 7B; ditto, paid,
b 6B, B 7S Gd; Gladstouo, b £11; Mutual Hill.

Bs 9d, b Sa 5d, 8 Ss 9d; Pioneer Extended, "is,

Bs 2d, b 5a Id, a GB 2d; Ringarooma, b £6 la,
B £0 Gs; Woldbrook, £11 15a, £11 3a, £1112s,
b £11 14s.

Victorian Mines: Ajax, Ss, Ss 3Jd; ditto,

paid, 9s 2d; Birthday Tunnel, 2Ss, s 23a Gd;

Caledonia ConBoIs, 5s 4d, 5a, b Gs, s Gs
ld;¡

Catherina Root, b Bis Gd,
s GGB; Ellenborough,

Us 9d, 12s 3d, b 12s Gd,
s lis; England Con-

sols, Is lOd, 1B Sd, li Is Gd,
B

2B; Fortuna

Hustlers, fls Gd, s Gs 3d; Glonllno South, l18

Gd,
b 31s Gd, s 12s; Golden Ago, 10s 7àd, b

10s; Goldfields Cousols, 10s, 10s lid; Great

Northern Extended Consols, GB, b 4s; Great

Southern, a 19B;
Hustlers' Reef, 8 23a; Junc-

tion Drodglng, b 47s; Lady Barkly, ,3s Ud, b

4B, B 4S Gd; Long Tunnel, £G 5s,
£G 7s, £6

Gs,
b £0 Bs, s £G Gs; ditto Extondod, b £12

12s, s £13; Lord Nelson, 4Sa, b 48s,
a

G0s;i

Nosv Argus, 4Gs, b 4GB, a 40a; Nesv Chum Rall

svuy, 17s, b 17s,
a 17s 3d; Nesv Dcmpsoy, 8

OB; Nosv Loch Fyne, b 3B, S 7a Gd; Nesv Moon,
s £8; Nesv Moon Consolidated, 21s 4Jd, b 21s;

Nosv'Prinoo ot Wales, 23a, s 23s; Nosv Shen-

andoah, 2s Sid; North Argus, 21B 3d; North

Calodonla, 4B 3d, 4s 2d, b 4s Id,
s 4s 3d; North

Nosv Moou, «5s Gd, b G3s, s 70s; North Prlnco

ot Wales, £9 10B; Nuggoty Ajax, 2s 7d; Rob

Roy, la 3d, b Is 2d,
B la Id; South Calodonla,

7a 3d, b CB 3d,
a 7s Id; South Gorman, b Gs,

a

10s; South Now Moon, £7, b £7 3a; Specimen

Hill, b 64a Cd, B GGs Gd;
St. Mungo, 22a 9d, b

22a 3d; United Ulator, 4Gs Cd,
48s Çd, b 48a;

Victor's Quarts:, 2B Gd, b 2s lil,
B 2B Gd.'

Western Australian Mines: Barrambie

Ranges, B
20B; Black Rango, s £8 IBs; Great'

Boulder, b 239 3d; Phillips River Options, b

10s, s 20a; Queen Margaret, a 4s Gd.

I WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
Buy Wholo Bottlos. A Pura Spirit.-Advt.

TASMANIAN MINING.
ZEEHAN (Tas ), Monday.

Tho Westein mlncial loturiis forMaicli to-

talled 86137 tons, tho net valuo being £27,929,
For tho coi responding month of last yeal tha
total waa 4315 tons of a not valuo of £1B,0U0,
It ssill thus bo seen that tho past month's

loturns ssero oset £12,000 botter than thoso,

of 12 mouths ago Dm ing tho past month

tho Tasmania Smelling Company purchased
7955 tons,

ssoith £22,071, and expoited bul-

lion weighing 812 tons, containing Ul.OOOoa
silver and Julo/ gold

'lho Kynnnee, latu Silver Stream pioporty,
sltuuto in the Comstock dii.lrict, has been
plneod undoi svolked option to Vlctoiinu in

vestois for a peiioil of toui months 'lho syn-
dicate, has also piovided a sum OL money to

fmthoi test Bcveinl big lodes

Mi, J H Stockdale, manager of lho Y'lo

toila Zeohnn Company's mine, has savored
lila connection ssith the cotnpans, having ac-

cepted tha pohltlon of iniuugci to au engine
coring finn In Y'ietorln

YVESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.

MARCH GOLD YIELDS.

KALGOORLIE (YV.A.), Monday.
The follosving Mai eh outputs havo boon ra«

potted-AssocTited Noithern Blocks, tioatoj
3370 tons of 010 aud 1G3 tons of BUUVCB for
bullion valued at £15,301, expenditure £1477,
profit £10,820 Kulgoi Ii eiuahod 9G,G17 tona
for 710Soz lOdsvt fine gold, saluod nt £30,183;
oxpoudltuie, £12,772, ptiiflt, £17,411 Oroya
Broisn Hill ciushod 10.4M1 tons foi 11.G27 Dil«
ozB, valued at £53,301, expoudiluie, X13.02G;
urottt, £39,378 Bullion resolve on'hand, C713
lino ozs South Kalguill crushed 7710 tona
for 33220Z Uno gold, nnd 3(il2oz Uno silver

valued at £14,084, expenditure, £8037, piont*
£604G. Great Pintail Consolidated Day
Dawn, crushed 20,109 tons lor 10,009 lino ora

saluod at £45,02ti Sons of Gsvalla, Loonoin'
cruahed 10,872 lona foi 6212 Uno

O/B, saluod at
£22,099 Coamoplltan Propilotmy, Knokynlo

erushod 8500 tona foi 21GS «no
o/s, valued at

£9230, oxpondltuio, £9249, loss on month a

oporations, £19 Noith YVhilo Feathor, Kan
osvna, crushed 1SG0 tona for

lOlGo/, saluod at
£3647, expenditure, £9125, prout, £522 Aaso

elatcd troatod 8912 tons of oto and ¡¿ii tonn of
Bllmos for £20,933 worth of bullion, expendi-
ture £19,169, prout, £1771 Ivanhoe orushod
17,041 tons foi £13,G13 svorlh of bullion ex-

penditure, £22,BG0, profit, £21,053 'Gold
avolidupols to date, 27 tons Oijcsvt Tosvor Hill
Leonoiii, cruahed GG00 tona for 2197oz, valued!
at £7C3G, oxpondlturo, £5703, prout £1872

DRBDGINO HUTURSS.
GOLD.

Araluen Valley, 2flo? foi
fortnight

Associated No 2, (Mo/ for 125 hours,
hlnngton. Olo? for forlntglit
Osens Vnllo>, 571iir for fortnight

Turon Uiver No 3, 30o? for 130 hours.
Turon Uiver No.

2, 27or for 120 hours,

TIN.
Cope's Creek, 6 tons per sveek.
Nesv Wslle Creek, 3 tons Seist lor week; also Cení

3qr 221Î1 from accumulated tailings.
Stanthorpe, SOosvt for 111 hours._
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SPORTING.
THETUEF.

*M?I °h" lCB,íar, ,meetlnS of the A.J.C.

£iíibe.hoí?
at 4 p'm' t0-dny There Is a

Motion In the name of Mr. A. Knox, the ob-
ject of svhich ia to allow horsea to be reßlt.
tered up to within 4S hours of he starting

winLT 8t*ithtbT also 8lven notice that he

nie £R^«."^«/»"»wlng.-To stand as
new

tíBotlnn""^^0"?88
OI the c°mmltteo for the

election of members shall bo duly convened

of the TZ°¿Í
Sl,a" b0 kopt by t»' »¿S

meeting" T" S!"08?1"
and vollnS at 8U«'^

meetings. f0 stand as new rulo 44-"Mci

SrrLTn"Sha"
b°

°llowca
to -¿<»»» horary

?reverrPnf a.r,f,memb0rS
°£ tho chlb' «>P bo re

«/Lwi
>0 Paymcnt of tho regular sub

%Z?,t[0a' ,CíC-pt Ulose Possessing tlio quali-
fications denned in the

rules, a.,d subject to

theran"
1UOnS ^ reSula»ons prescHbca

Recently the Randsvick trainor P Nolan

beta» o7V- Bc»"^-who w« .rtln? S
behalf of tho osvner, Mr. D. I. Watt-tho

ol-n ].sgter.d
ng

H?mer'
a winner ¿ the nortn

Jl "'^ and a Picnicker of fair ability.

ÎL°ian,,ß°'
Possession of Homer yesterday,

dlTs LA "ÇaV0,him a triaI ov« t"« hur

Kn?idi" ?i
With a lad namca McDonald In the

A»?,,?0" of Motal 'um>,ed !lalt a "«"on

obstacles like an old hand at the business.

Wangan, svith T. Grimes up, svna also out
for aorao practico over the bnttens, but
jumped rather

svildly, and South Head, ssho
Eeemed to move aoroly, on the Pat carried
Howard throo times over the huidle course,
and jumped nine Beti -.a. his usual accom-

plished style.
Mr. E. R. White's imported atallion FlavuB

arrived from Morton a fesv days ago, and has

In tho meantime beon on vlesv at Mesara. H.

Chisholm and Co.'a stables. Yesterday the
.on of Hampton held a very largo levee, and
.won a host of admirers among the many
owners and breeders that visited his quar-

ters.

Though there svero no gallops done over a

'distance at Randsvick yesterday morning, some

»printing toole place on the half-mile courso

on the tan. Charlea Stuart ran half a milo

nicely in 521s, and Benbow had a decided call

over Jack Smith at the end of a similar

distance, run In 531s. Truco and FltzGrnfton

.?wero not fully extended, nor wero Mnrvol

loch and Binnia, who moved freely, svhilo

Manlapoto was lot off lightly. Circuit and

Chaperono ran halt a mile In 54s,
which waB

slightly slower than Boabdil mado, and Arc-

turus occupied 65s over the distance, over

¡which Sleeper beat Kingscroft In 52Ja. Nei-

ther Galería nor YVandin sva» fully extended,
and Gladaomo svas moving along at three

quarter pace. Zepho, Position, Tonakoe, and

Baronet svero on the caay list, svhilo Truce

nnd FltzGrafton bowled along' at a sound

three-quarter pace for five furlongB, as did

¡Up-to-Date and Absentee. Pierrot . went

a round at a trifle botlor than halt pace,

and Lord Ullln's Daughter svent around at half

paco, and took a second turn at three-quarter

pace, svhilo Mutation svent a milo at about

the same galt. Payten's lot svorked on

the cinders, Roycroft, Scot Free, Lord1

¡Fitzroy, and the tsvo-year-olds performing

useful sprinting tasks, but none waa on time

making bent. Collarlt, Ossian, Little Toy,

and several others did somo half-pacing, and

Machine Gun bowled along for about five fur-

longs, with plenty in hand.

Kallista, who liad been entered for somo

of the Jumping éventa at the A.J.C. meeting,

died auddenly on Saturday, after doing a

gallop. KnlliBta belonged to tho veteran

trainer, J. Steonson, and had a fair turn of

speed for a Jumper.
The Aasoclated Pony and Galloway Club<s

Bdvertlso particulars of thoir Baster Carnival,

at which 1220 sovB. will bo given in prize

money. A start svill bo made on Thursday next

With tho Epping Racing Club'a meeting, for

.?which 114 entries svero recels'cd. On Tuesday

next the Rosebery Park R.C. svlll Oil the bill,

the prizes amounting to 500 sovs., of ss'hich

_250 sovs. goes to the Rosebery Park Cup,

While tho othor events aro also liberally sub-

sidised. Entries for this meeting close on

Thursday. Then on Thursday, the 19th inst,

the Kenaington R.C. will offer prizoa to the

[value of 320 sovs., the principal Item being

tho Kensington Easter Cup of 200 sovs. En-

tries for this fixture also close on Thursday.

It should bo noted that each meeting will be

held at Kensington.
Tho hurdle racer Kent has been purchased

by Mr. A. J. Staughton, and will In future be

trained by Bellamy at Caulfield.

Peelwood J.C. race meeting to be held on

!April 19, and that of Morundah R.C. on May

12, havo been granted registration by tho

¡A.J.C. ,

The following seratchlngB havo been re-1

corded for tho A.J.C. Autumn mooting:-AU

engagements: Sylvanite, Kallista, Pelaw

Main. St. Leger: Grama. Sydney Cup;

Distraction, Grama. Champagne Stakes'. Flor-

ance.
It svas announced last week that J. Scoblo's

entries and forfeits for the A.J.C. Autumn

meeting svere invalid osvlng »to an oversight

In connection svith the fees. It tranaplrod

that svhen the entry forms svero received by

post the payment for tho entries (with tho

exception of Charlea Stuart for tho Coogee

?Handicap) svaa not included, as Scobie had not

Blgnod his cheque deposited with them. . Un-

dor the provisions of rule 2G of racing they

wero consequently declared void. Subse-

quently a svlro svas received from Mr. Byron*

Mooro (the V.R.C. secretary) stating that

. somo misapprehension exlBted, as Scoblo's en-

tries had been paid for. On further inquiry

as to svhether the rule mentioned above had

been strictly complied svith, Mr. Byron Mooro

stated that ho had paid for Scoblo's entries

toy his osvn cheque, and that It was completed

before the time for closing, BO as to mako

the entries valid, and that ho accepted them

aa agont for tho A.J.C. Under the circum-

stances the A.J.C. committee havo declared

the entries valid, BO that the horses which tho

Ballarat trainor brought over svlll nosv bo

able to take part in the ovents lor svhich thoy

were nominated.
On Thursday next wagere on tho Doncaster

Handicap and Sydney Cup svill bo compared

at Tattersalls Club. At 8 p.m. tho card of

tho Doneaator Handicap svlll be read, and

that of the Sydney Cup will bo dealt with at

the samo
hour on Saturday night.

The Ascot Racing Club yostorday received

86 entries for its mooting on Thursday. Of

thia number 41 svoro for tho Aacot Plato.

The Camdon Jockey Club has decldod to

hold another race mooting in tho courso of a

iosv weeks.
The Nosv South Wnl03 Trotting Club svlll

bring ita paster mooting to an lssuo to-day

at Epping racecourse. The entry 'Is a good

one, and Includes horses from all parts of

tho State. Tho chief attraction will bo the

Easter Handicap of £100. Tho raco svill bo

run In two divisions and a final, which, to-

gether svlth the Trial and Pony Handicaps,
will mako five ovents for the afternoon's

amusement. The placed horaes in each divi-

sion of tho Eaator Handicap will bo eligible

to oompote in tho final. The first raco svill

commence at 2.25 p.m. A good tram servleo

has boon arranged, and patrons may reach

tho courso by the Balmain, Forest Lodge, and

Drummoyne trama, svhich svlll leave Circular

Quay, via Goorgo-street, every three mlnutea.

The racing gelding Grnftsvell, tho galloway

Golden Penny, and tho trotting gelding MIBS

-nt are advertised to bo sold at Messrs. W.

IngllB and Son's Bazaar at noon to-day.

City Tattersalls Club yesterday received a

vory good entry for its moetlii& on the 2Mh

inst. No less than 22 horse"? svero nominated

for the Novice Handicap, svhilo In the Hurdle

Hace thoro aro 17, Flying Milo 13, Hlghwolght

Handicap 23, City Tattorsall's Handicap 17,

and Club Welter IE.

THE BETTING MARKET.

Thoro ss'aa a fair amount of bualncsa done
J

5n tho bolting markot yesterday over the Don

caater Handicap und Sydnoy Cup. For the

former event FitzGrnfton ss'as backed for

about £2000 at 10 to 1, and something like

tho samo amount was svrltton against North

Head at 100 to 4. At 100 to 5 and 100 to 5*

Sleeper svaa backed for about £1000, and

Roycroft and Ttingun svoro each supported for

a couplo of thousands at 100 to B and 100 to

B' and 6, rospectivoly. Llttlo Toy also had
friends svho took 100 to S to a fair amount.

For tho Sydnoy Cup Gladsomo waa backed for

oomothlng Uko £3000 nt 100 to 8, while 8 to *

?

waa taken about Scot Freo. Osalan, hosv

ever,
svna tho medium of moat business,

his owner backing him for £BO0O at 100 to G.

The price's on offer svoro ns follow:-Doneaa
ter Handicap: 4 to 1 v Mnnlapoto, S to 1 v

FltzGrafton, 10 to 1 v Little Toy, 12 to 1

v Charlea Stuart, 11 to 1 each v Roycroft,

Tungun, and Duke of Molton, IG to 1 each v

'Airloch, Sleeper, and Wandin, 20 to 1 v North

Hoad and Grafton Lass, from 25 to 1 v others.

Sydnoy Oup: 5 to 1 v Tartan, 7 to 3 v Scot

Free, 8 to 1 v Glndaomo, 10 to 1 oa^'h v Mnr

vol Loch, Lord TJllin's Daughter, and Bonbdll,
12 to.l v Noroon, 14 to. 1 each v FIt?Grnfton,

Mnnlnpoto, Tatterdemalion, nnd OsBlan, 10 to

.1 v Refrain, 20 to 1 each v Alias, and Crydo,

from 25 to 1 v others.

ROSEBERY PARK RACES,

Tim- sveeldy pony and galloway meeting svnii held

nt ftosebcrj
Park jesttidas, und uns »eil attended

Resulta -

Fljlng Handicap 4f-Hornill, 7st 301b (Tulliisl,

3, .Sntlie Cat, Sst 101b (YY hillock), 2, Kola, Ost 01b

(II Smith),
J Othci »taileis Sparrow, Sushi, fan

lan Lnneastci netting 2 to 1 i Kola, J to 1 v

Until c Cat, 7 to 2 v lleiinrk, 0 to 10 to 1 v others.

Yloii hi half n noel. Time, COJs

loin teen one Handicap,
4f-Clare, Ost 321b (rlrth),

1, Jlub Ost 71b (Fgan), 2 Oumlarlmha, ist 311h

(Connell),
I Other starters Sinomor, Orange Bud,

B thol, 'Ieme, Bella netting
0 to 2 on Clare 0 to

1 each s Mab and Cîmdaiiinln, 7 to 10 to 1 v others,

Ylon hy tour lengths Time C7Ji

Trial llandlenp, If ¡¡Olds-lolls, Est 71b (Connell),

J, Lsniiood Sst 41b (Hatcher), 2, La Parola, Sst olb

(II Smith), 1 Othci starters La Hose Donul 1

inn. Dunja, Gamoboj Betting 5 to 4 v Foil}, 3 to

1 s La lioso, 6 to 1 v I.inuood, 0 to 10 to 1 v others

Won uii- a length. Time, lin 7Js

Thirteen three Handicap,
4' -Isallcnlte, 7st 01b

(Jaques), 1 Marie, Ost 21b (Connell), 2, Native, 7st
101b (Fletcher), 3 Other starters Indian Blaniei

Lad, Ave Marie, Tile Last Betting 7 to 4 v Indian,
2 to 1 s Ase Marie, S to 2 v ¡satisc, 30 to 1 v others

YVon by a length and a quarter
Time 53Js

Fourteen two Handicap 4f-lee Y\oller *ct 0]h

(Keogh) 1, Buttercup Ost 61b (Connell), 2, darena,
8st (Smith) 3 Other 6tnrters Oringo Host Ytor
sruerite Sloss Rose, Shcclah Betting 2 to 1 each V

Buttercup nnd darena 4 to 1 s Sloss Böse, 0 to 1 v

Orange Hose, 10 to 1 v others Y\ on by tuo lengths
Time 6"s

Rosebery
Park Handicap, C3f -Sasln 8st 2lb (Con

nell) 1, Tessie Airncs 7st 01b (\ YVcst)
2

Unseen,
Sit lib (Hotelier)

1 Other starten Blinjn, Ia

Bose La Parola Betting 5 to i on Sasln 2 to 1 v

Lnseen f> to 1 v Tessie Agnes lo to 1 v others Won

by tsvo lengths Time, lm 27s.

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

AUTUMN MEETING

The following weights have been declared In conncc.

tion svlth the A.J.O. Autumn Meeting, svhich, begins
on Saturday neit:

,
FIRST DAY.

FIRST HURDLE RACE-About 25m.
?t lb st lb

Tcnakoe .12 2 Corinlhtu . 0 10

Nigel.li 12 Jackdaw
. 9 7

Olynthus .30 10 Bonchnl.a.Soggarth. 0 «

Paragon .10 7 Old Chum . 0 5

Ryde .10 5 Gundare .,. 0 0
Zola .10 4 Plerceflcld . 0 3
West Australian

...
10 4 Mainspring . 0 2

Sagamore . 10 4 Zaniiel .:. 0 2

Merry Jest .10 2 Cash Box . 9 0
Lachlan . 0 11 Manitoba

.
i) 0

Kallista . 0 11 Grattan . 0 0
South Head . 9 11

HIGH-YVEIGHT HANDICAP-«.
Machine Gun .13 0 Absentee. s 2
Araxes

-s
.11 3 Comatasvah . 0 2

Sir Richard .10 13 leos . 9 1
Truce .10 8 Jackeroo

. 8 13
Sir Leonard .10" 4 Lonollno . 8 12
3'osco ».10 3 Bundah. 8 12

Cardoon ..'..30 8
'

Clonsilla . 8 31

Handsome .10 3 Aloft . 8 10

Marengo .10 2 Calala . 8 10

Magazine, .30 0 Bythora . 8 10
Bovol Arthur .... 0 12 Parrot . 8 7

Harvest Lad . 0 12 Clover . 8 7

Vctuln .,.. 0 10 Hciro . 8 7

Lurcher .'. 0 10 Victoria Cross .... 8 7

The Jester . 0 30 Lochino
. 8 7

Binnia ..'.'. . » ta Flecho . 8 7

The Laird . 0 8-» Flying Polly .... 8 7

Talofa . 0 7 Levuka . 8 7

Forest 1 Light. 0 7 Kingscroft .., 8 t
Sir Ronald . 9 0 Bluster . 8 7

Cairngorm . 0 0 Kestrel . 8 7

Sabina . 0 4 Deutscher . 8 7

Luciana . 0 4 Superbus . S 7

Quibble . 0 2 Turquoise . 8 7

SECOND DAY. .

FIRST STEEPLECHASE-About zjm.

Up-to-Date'.12 12 Mungay . 10 7

Y'ergcr .11 4 Baronet . 10 4

Paragon ,.10 12 Torcy Boy . 0 7

Merry Jest .'..... 10 7 Zamlcl . 0 7

Snosvstorm .'.IO 7 Grattan . -Jl ff

Auriculum .30 7 Rise Up . 9N»

Signet .10 7 Dclos . 0 0

S.A.J.O. AUTUMN MEETING.

FIRST ACCEPTANCES.

.? ADELAIDE, Monday.
Tlie following are the first acceptances for the

iprincipal events to be decided at the South Austra

Han loekey
Club's autumn meeting -

Goodnood Handicap-Step Out, Ost 51b, Red Streak,

Sst Bib, Lquallty. 8st 01b, Attendant, Sst 01b, Rocky
iGlen, 8st 71b, Katoomba, 8st 41b, lelicita, Sst 41b,
Chatter, Sst 31b, Mo/art, Sst 21b, Fortune Idler, 8st,
Conclusion, 8st, Yliss Pegg>, 7st 131b, Comcdiuine 7st

l.ilb, Sunoda, 7st 331b, Cold Steel, 7st 311b, Lord

Allendale, fi,t 101b, Miss Bobby, 7st 1Mb, Attitude,
ist 8lb, Staccato, "st Olli Masnniello 7st 61b, Young

Trod, 7st 61b, The Amazon, 7st Jib, richon, 7st,

iGratilla, 7st, Y'olsclan, 7st, King Billy, Ost 321b,

rlDynamite, Ost 121b, Stray Lad, Ost Sib Lottie,
Ost

Ulli, Paka,
Ott 71b, Spinaway, Ost 71b, Slnll Storm, Ost

*7Ib, Thunder, Ost "lb, Corunna, Oat 71b, Recherche,
Ost 71b

Adelaide Cup, lui If -Fifcness, Ost 01b, Al alen, 8st

101b, Roller Sst 61b, Phaedri, ost 51b, Larissa, Sst 31b,
Bright Pilgrim, bst 21b, Red Streak, Sst 21b, New-

market, Sst 2!b; Rocky Glen, 8st, Horin, 7st 121h,
Katoomba, "st 121b, Ganymede, 7st 01b, Memento,
7st 81b, ¿cpho, 7st Slh, Ytont Polee, 7st Sib, Siesta,

7st 81b, Felicita, 7st 71b, Miss Bobbj, 7st 01b, Oporto,
"at 61b, Staccato, 7st, The Amazon, Ost 131b,

Kalos, Ost 321b Kcbbuek Ost 301b Masher Ost 81b,

D> nannte, Ost 81b, St Andreis, Ost 71b, The Ameer, Ost

Tib, Irish Gileii, Ost 71b

CITY TATTHRSALL'S CLUB.

AUTUMN MEETING
Tlio follouing entries hine been rLcenfd for City Tat

tcisail's luccLiug, to be held at Randwick on the Cbtb

init
-

"""

Hurdle Race, 2m-Lachlan, Manitoba, R>dc, WangAii,

Olynthus, Piercefield, Colic iguc, Grattan, Old Chum
(late kew Chum), Bouchai a &oggarlli «lue Streak,

'Gundare, Scapegrace, Chamberlain, West Austrilian,
Baden, /unlel (late Sarsfield)

iSoUcc Handicap, Gf-Night Bird, Gnffo, Tljinp Poll>

(imp), Jollimont St Patrick, Mount Dane, Clemton,

Zeil,
Mutable, Clo\cr, Hindoo Blue, Deluge, Pmj&Aion,

Gubj, Woolloomooloo, Jardj, Blackler,, Cairngorm,

Quorrobolong, Mortimer,
The Castaway, Lord Cecil,

Weat mead, The Kisser, "V
iblu O ibbi, \\ oodchat, Dei,

llciro, Sciipegrace, Grand Somnus Lucknow, Deutscher

ri\ im?
Mile -Vandadimn, St Modan, V S , Tungun,

Cardoon (late Cyclone), Luuam, Mutation Tashodi,

dlo\aI Arthur, Truce Lurcher, Bluster, I es1 A\c Porgct

Highweipht Handicap,
(if -Lady Metal, Talofa, Ci

roiga, I'roteUor Lad\ 1 lorence Spar! ling, Sir Ro

land,
Calala, The Jestei, Bundah, Handsome, Loch

ino, Jackeroo, Haloja, Sir Leon ird Quibble, \bscntep

Parrot, Condor (imp ) Ga\ Girl, The State (late Red

lern), Vlmcr a, Chamberlain

Cltj Tattersall's Handicap, ljm -Gowrie, Refrain,

(Vanadium, Tatterdemalion 7enda, St Modan Tun

jam, Graceton Heracles, Lochmo, Lurcher, Bluster,

Grafton l-n^s, Ossian, The Laird, Binda, I ncknow

Club Welter, lin -Signature, Graceton, Bundah,

Bonnie Flslc Lucían i Carnival, Jackeroo, Araxcs

Alcatifar, Quibble, Cairngorm, Quorrobolong, Parrot,

|
(The Laird, Indem

KENSINGTON RACES.

The following sseiphta base neen declared for to

mcrrosv'a pons and Galloway races at Kensington
-

Novice Handicap, 5Jf-Cohort, Ost ¡iib, Miss Noble,
8st Bib, Matador, 8st 71h, Lim, feat 51b, Mamstnj,

7st 121b, Gladness, 7st 111b, Coree, 7st Sib, Ljnn

wood, 7st 41b Gerts Gulnare 7st 4]b, Ilunja, 7st 41b,
Garnen, 7st, Guincho}, 7st, Horrocks, 7st

fourteen one Handicap, of-Clare, Ost fllb. Siller

Rose, Sst 131b, Chinonrtto, 8st 121b, Slab, 8st 101b,

Indy Wilton, Sst nib, Cambena, 8st Olli, Linda, "st

lilli, Fncourago, 7st lilb, Gund irnnba, 7st, llcpose,

7st, Arba, 7st

1 lfteen Hands s\ oller Handicap, 4if-Sparrosv, lOst

51b Recruit, 30st Sib, Afternoon, Oat 101b, Smart, Ost

Gib Minion, Ost 21b, rreclloni, Sst lill), Monica, 8st

Olli, Sasin, 8st 81b, Native Cat, 8st 71b, Cohort, Sst

71h Reliance, 8i>t 71b, Lancnstir, 8st

Xliirtcen two Handicap, 4Jf
-

Rockleigh, 9st Gib, Nel-

lie Saul, list Bill, Marie, Ost
Sill, CUia, 8st 21h, Native

Sst 21b, Disinits, 7st 321b, Raymond, 7st 321b, Jack,

7st, fculomoga, 7st, Chubbi, 7st

fourteen two IlmJicap Gf-1 nergj, Ost Gib,
The

Duchess, 8stl01bt Lids bird, Sst lib Mulpera 7st 81b,

Polls 7st 81b, Orange Hose,f7st Ulli, Viss Hasoc, 7st

Gib Pearl Beau, 7st dib, The Arab, 7st 01b

Kensington Handicap, Of-Sparrow, Ost 51b, König,

8s* Dib, Miss Kingsley, Sst 31b, Minion, Bst 31b, Sasln,
8st, Adorer, 8st, rim, "st 121b, Mm F, 7st 121b,

Unseen, 7st 71b, Milros, 7st 21b, Rosalind, 7st, Jessie i

Agnes,
7st.

CYCLING AND MOTOBINCr.

GLEN INNES RACES.

The following arc the handicaps declared for the

hall mile three quarter mile, and the mile race to b»

run on the 10th instant at Glen Innes
-

Half nillo Handicap -1 ¡ret heat G McLean, sa

S A Whyte, 25yan, C 1 Griilln, 35, H W I let*,

45 S Burgess,
00, \ Logue, 0a,

W Last, 70, V

Sargent, 70 Second heat n Biddle ¿Ojds, I

Harness, 35, H Creighton lil I A lludetdt 00, G

Parker, 0o, C Llliott 70,
J V Graham, 80, J I

Hlddls, 85 'iii¡ni heat 11 Porkies 4ilyds L

Kratr 50, J E Hollis, 05, \ r Cross, SO,
\V Gool

win, So, II Sargent 00,
G Glib), 00, C Bell 101

lourth heat G Sehobol, 50yds II Parkqi, uS, J

II lolmson, 81 S Wilkinson, 75, G J Johnson, </>,

J Graj, SO, L Thomas, 00, W Hottes, 00, J Gil

ligan, 100, G E Marden, 100 Hrst throe in cij>

heat to qualify for final

1 bree quarter Mile Handicap-First heat G

McLean, ser, S A Whyte, 35yds, C Griffin 60 li

Purkiss, 00. II Creighton,
75 I Kratr, SO S Bur

gess, 00 O Parker »8 Second heit II llldi. i

43, T Barnett, 60, II Fielt 05 G Sehobol, 80, T

A Itiddctt, 00, J r Hollis, 05, W last 101,
A

F Cross, 325 Third boat A Logue, OOyds, I li

White 0a O Elliott, 105 J Gray 123 W Goodwill

13o, G Gilby, 140,
n Sargent 140, a E Jlardu,

150 Fourth heat I II Johnson 05yds, A J Sar

gent 305,
S SVIlklnson, 120 G I John«on 320 I

V Graham, 325, I 1 Hlddls, 1,35,
W Hottes, 140,

O Bell, 350, I Gilligan, 150

Glen Innes SVheel Race-Pirst heat G McLean,

ser, S A Whyte, tiOjds, C 1 Griffin 70, Il W

Hett, 00, h Isrnt?, 110 S Burgess 120 A Login

110 Second beat II Biddle, OOyds, T Barnett, 7o,

H Purkiss SO: F A Rlildett, 120, J R White, 110

W rast 1G0 A E Cross, 170 J F lliddls l8)

Third heat H Creighton 100yds, O Sehobol, 310

G Parker, 130, 3 li Johnson, 130. S Wilkinson,

100, J V Graham, 375, II Sargent 181, J Gilligan,

200 fourth heat J E Hollis, 130ids, C Llliott,

150; A. J. Sargent, 150; G. J. Johnson, 100; J. Gray,
100; G. Gilby, 185; W. Hottes, 185; G. E. Marden.

I

200.

EPPING RACES.

Fntrics for Thursday's meeting at Kensington
-

I

Muden Handicap (15 0),
4lf-Artanc, Celschlm,

|

Goldbar, Ettie, 1 die, Reprint, Coreo, Gaincn, Bobs,

fuiinj, Silser Progress, I merah!. Iles is cr, Lidj Ne

pean, Tile Queen,
Mill Lillian, Gladness, Inspector,

Miss 1 ia, Nene}, Miss Merton, King Ldward, Wonga,
Gnnebos, Mfkido

Fourteen one Handicap, Gf -Orange Bud, Fncourago,

Glumes ette, Cambcna, Claro, Gundurimba, Mab, Lidy

Wilton, Clarionettc, Linda, Zanita, Melba

Lpping Cup (15 0), 4U -Remark, Arlane, Reliance,

Recruit, König, bin irt, Ormge Rose, Coree, Minion,

Sitser Rose, Miss Lillian, Antanii, Natise Cat, Mary

r. Hill, The Owl, Cohort, Sparrosv, Metal Maid, Af

tcrnoon, Rosalind, Mibs Noble, I nergs, Sasin, riiurng

gie, Stoic Hart, »Iscord, Ilunja,
Kobi, Pilot, rho

Flat, Goldloek, La Rose, Karkana), Monica, Miss

Alma, Valeric, Forest Lad}, La Parola, Mrs Caudle,

Lscter

1 ourteen Hands Handicap, 4Jf -The Snail, Arba,

Repose, Silser Rose, Merrie Minnie, Tconc, Mora, Bel-

lona, Bella, Mab, Ruby S, Ringtail, Ssvcctbrlar, Linda,

Ruin, Coin H

Fourteen tsso Handicap, Gf -Mulpcra, The Duchess,

Oionfec Rose, foils, Pearl Beau, Energy, Clare, Moss

Rose, Miss Havoc,
Shcclah

"thirteen three Hunilicip, 4M-Nellie, Saul, Blarney

Lad, Marie, Natise, Indian, kallcnito, Bcauliglit, 'lho

Last, Gip,
Eblana,

GOLF.

ROYAL SYDNEY G.C.

The associate members of the Royal Sydney G.C.

played
their first monthly medal match yeslcicoy.

Results:-
'

A Grade.

Mrs. Brathsvaitc .."I... 03-5=88

Miss Mort . 04-6=80

Mrs. Lethbridge .
104-6=09

Miss Egan .100-7=1»

,-
B Grade. -

Mrs. Bramsdon . 1J5-13=102
Miss J. Capo ..117-13=104
Miss Gibson . 120-13=113'

UNSURPASSED. UNEQUALLED.
ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL preserve», beautifies,

and restores the hair moro effectually than anything

else. 110 years'
tuercas proves this. Also in golden

colour. Of Stores and Chemist"-Advt.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.

Buy. Whole Bottles. A Puro Spirit.-Advt.

SOFALA MEETING.

The following handicaps base been declared for the
2 miles race, to bo run tit the abose meeting on April
10:-first heat: L. M'jlton, scr; A. J. Orchard, 20yds;
T. Potter, 5a; J. T. Brown, 85; T. Davis, 110; G.
Walker, 125. Second heat: P. J. Downey, scr; A.
Clark, 40yds; S. B. Gritlltlis, 75;

W, B. Russell, 0j:
L. fulton, 120. »

VICTORIAN CYCLING.
I Tlie League of Wheelmen of New South Wales hate
rccehed a letter from the unregistered body in yic

I tona asking: for recognition, 'iiiis latter body is tU¿
haine milich Don Walker and Dill ii art in have beau

1

competing under. As the local governing body a

I bound by its
reciprocal agreement with the other I

I

btatcs to remain lojal to the other
leagues

it is not I
likely that the Melbourne unregistered members v.iH

I have their
application granted. I

CONTINENTAL CYCLING.

830 MILES IN 24 HOURS.
Emile Bonhours, the veteran trench pace follower,

accomplished a remarkable íecord ride at the Velo
drome d'Hiver list month,

defeating Arthur Vandt r

stujft, the young Belgian, who recently won the 21
I hours Bol d'Or

race, with li bunn
pacing, and Henri

Contenet, the well known nuddle-distai.ee
crack, in

la 21-hour match, behind motorcycle pacing, and eo

vering 815 miles 1J08 jarda in the time, as against
A h Walters' preUous beat of 031 miles 77-1 jardr*,
made at the l'arc des Princes

trick, Paru», on July
8 and 9, IK» It will, therefore, be i»ccn that Wal
tera* record, winch vas

accomplished in the
opei

oír, his stood /or seven jcirs Hie mole, fact <f
tra\elling at the rate of ¿3i miles i>er hour for 21
consecutive hours, no matter \\ hat the pacing nuy
be, ia in itself a big order, as it is dilflcult to keep
awake for such a time, independent of working \\ lieu
the three riders lined up for the e%ent Contenet cut
out the pace in the first hour at a frightful speed,
cohering nearly 47 miles One would indeed have
thought it waa a middle distance race instead of a

2-1 hours' content At the end of three hours Con
tenet "tis three kilometres imidc woild'ß

records, and
four kilometres ahead or Bonhouni,, while \ ander
sliijft waa still further in tlie rear After six hours

|

riding, Contenet had co\crcd 21S miles ÍJG1 \nrds i&\
against Bonhour'fl previous best of 210 miles Î2G7 J
jards, the Jitter being close up, and

going eui, wlm*1!
Contenet seemed none too fresh, .ind Vanderstuvft
was riding to schedule At the end of the sc\cnthl
hour Bonhoura took the lead, and maintained it to I
the

end, his twelve hour score
being 175 miles, 2oß'

jarda (proiious record, 34i> miles 3-147 \irds, b¡ A
K Walters), and 24 hours, S15 miles 1403 yards (pre iwons record 634 miles 774 yards, by A E Walters),Towards the iatlcr end of the

journey Bonhours ap

pcarcd icrj much done up, as did Vnndcrstnyft.
Contenet, however, who rode erratic

throughout,
seemed none the worse for his long trip

CKÍCKET.

INTER 'VARSITY MATCH.

Sl'DNEY v MELBOURNE.

Tills mulch will he plajcd on the Melbourne Cricket
Cround on April 11 10 and 17 The following will
represent S¡ dncy - t L T Body J B Lane A D
Tishcr li I Harvey F C Rogers F McFlhonc

\V Stack Q G Nathan b N Docker N O Duekcr
r W Matthews The team will leave for Melbourne:
hy Thursday s express train Last year two records
for \ arsitv matches «ero put flp vir 300 by L i
Waddj and the total ly Sidney of 0*1

IAWN TENNIS.

IOLANTHE v HAZLEMERE.
iolanthe defeated Hazlemere on the formerti court

at Marrickville on
Saturday by 5 games Results -

Miss Mulholland and Denshire v Mrs Jarman nnd
Li ans 0 0

»

Miss Pollock and Travis v Mrs Slatycr and Jarman,
10

Miss Fullford and Fullford v Mrs Jarman and Ronca,
01

Miss Mulholland nnd Dcnshiro v Mrs Slat} cr and
Jarman 3 6

Miss Fullford and Tullford v Mrs Jarman and Evans,
65

Miss Pollock and Travis v Mrs Slatycr and Rozca,
10

Miss Fullford and Fullford v Mrs Slatyer and Jar
man, 0 2

Denshire and Fullford v Evans and Rozea, 0 0
Miss Pollock and Trails v Mrs Jannan and Evans,

2-0
Iolanthe, 5 Bets 37 frames. Hazlemere, i sets 32 games

A match was plaied at . ortlnnd on Saturdaj be-
tween the Sunny Corner Club »nd the lotnl club,

which resulted in favour of Porthnd Scores -

Portland Sunny Comer
Goodman und Lindsay v Cliiplin and Stewart, 0 4

Misa Green and Mibs Bullow i Miss Brown and Miss
C Brown, 61

Coates and Dnhlbcrg v Thomas and Brown, 4 0
Mrs Lindsaj and Mrs Evan« T Miss Brown and Miss

W est 0 i

Goodman and Miss Green v Stewart and Miss Brown,
6-1

Lmds.15 and Miss Bullow v Cliiplin and Miss Brown,
C6

Coates and Mrs Evans v Brown and Miss West,
10

Dihlbcrfr and Mrs Lindsay v Tliomns and Miss P

Brown 0 5
Coites and ITihlberg v Chiplin and Stewart, <! 3
Goodman and Lindsay v Tliomns and Brown, 0 1

Miss Green and Miss Bullow v Miss Brown and Miss

West,
0 3

Mrs Llndsiy and Mrs Evans v Miss Brown and Miss
C Brown, 6 3

Porthnd, 0 sets 01 games. Sunny Corner, 3 sets,

43 games

PEDESTEIANISM.

GOLDEN GATE HANDICAP.

The twelfth Golden Gate Prolesslonal and
N'osico]

Handicap was started at the Golden Gate Running
rracks, Brickfield hill last escning There ssas a

good attendance, and some scry Keen finishes ssoro

ssitncsscd One runner ssas suspended for sis.

months A now judging machino was used but it

ssill need further trial before it can be regarded as

an unquolifled
success. lho second round and a

Consolation Handicap will bo run through to moiroiv

ciening Results -

lust Round-I irst heat W Bloomfield, 53.) ds 1

T J l-l era lois di, 2 Won bv it >ard Seoond

heat J T MDcrmott GJjds 1 R Walton 71jds
2 Won by a inrd Third heat C Randall Ojjds
1 H L Brackcnrifg G1j ds . S\on bj half a

yard Iourth heat W Woollcr "jds IRR Hill

üjds 2 SVon by a sard 1 lfth hiat A Mitchell

4J)ds 1 R Petcrlin 71jds 2 Won bj a jaul
Sixth heit G Sajcrs OJjds

1 J Shakespeare 7jjds
° Won easily faeienth heit V t "Sork 7jds
1 II T Denning Os ds, 2 M on by inches I lghth
lient R Cranger 7Jjds 1 r Lemon GJsds

"

sion

casils Ninth beat H Smith C])
ils 1 J Williams

Sids 2 Won bl a jnrd Tenth heit S Wilson

7jjds 1,
A J Ncwson OJjds 2 Won bj three

lyitirtcrs of a sard lies tilth heat 1 McDonald

Sjds 1 A Heal) S'sda 2 Mon bj afoot Twelfth

hut It J 1 rankin! Olds IAN linnimolid

71jds, 2 Mon bj half a jard Thirteenth heat

1 Marsh, 3])ds 1 1 M Jopes, 8)jds
'

Won

east!) rouitccnth heat C T ¡Island Osds 1

M J Quirk SJjds 2 Won bj n foot I ifteenth

heat 11 Inmon ojsds 1 f Huckcr, "Jvds 2 Mon

easil)
Sixteenth heat s Russell OJjils 1 A 1

(iles Olds,
2 Won bj a sard Scientccnth heat

1 Brown Ojds 1 R T llirton 0)JI1B 2 Mon
casils Lljitecnth heat M /nigel OJjds 1 J

J Jones 4Jjds 2 Won by three quarters of a

s ird Nineteenth heat N W Stlbbird 7jds, 1,

H I) Harris 0]yds 2 Won by si\ inches Twcn

ticth licat G Battye GJjds 1 T Scow en OJjds 2

Won by a foot Tsscnti Ant heat P R Catles,

S)ds i, I M Mallan, 83)ds, 2 Won b) half a

j ard

SWIMMHiO.

COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP CARNIVALS.

The following entries havo been received for the

coimtrj
eli inipionships to be decided at the above

carnivals as under

1W \ards Championship at Manly tallis next

Saturday -J f Canning T Smith and I Bj ut

(NewciBtlc) P G llanipihlie (Kangaroo \illcj) H

II 1-ostcr (Wollongong) G Gillett (Dubbo) H J

tirio« and li Simpson (Wellington) A Marah J r

Murphy i, li glej and Ii Dunw.. Ill (Goulburn)
>i \nrds C1 ailipionsliip at Unisons fin) biths

next Mondaj -J 1 Cinning T Smith (Newcastle)

h Gillett (Dubbo) 11 I IMilow (Wellington), L

Riglcv (Goulburn) R Dunworth (Goulburn)

HOMING.

ALBURY, Monday.

On Saturday-
the Albury Homing Society held Its

final homing match for the present young-bird season

from Cootamundra, n distance by air-Hne of
Jl'l

miles Tlie details are as under:-II. D. Griffith's

boc Bill Stretton, 3013yds per minute; A. A. Bints

r c h Crescent, 1001yds; 0. R. Nagcl's bec Outpost,

1001yds._

PIGEON SHOOTING.

BV.THURST, Monda v

At a pigeon match on Saturday some of the leading

shots in the State look part for u £10 prire
At

the thirteenth round Crowhurst, Carmen, and Col

loy
dlildcd. Suttor mid Asmus each killed a twelfth

bird.
-

BOXING.

M Andrews and Turner will meet at the Natlonil

Sporting
Club's llall to ni(,ht in n 20 round con

test At their last meeting Andrews won aftci a good

go on points, and n clcyr display
mav he conndcntli

e\pceted
to night Mullins and Moroney will

supply the preliminary
Particulars arc advertised

-"

THE WEATHER.

Pino ana warm weather conditions prevailed

yesterday throughout tho Stnto, but the night

was foggy. Clearing showers In tho extremo

north-eastern districts on Saturday and Sun

ilny resulted in a fall of 78 points at Tweed

River Heads, 43 points at Byron Bay, and 8

points at Lismore. Mr. Hunt says that tho

high pressure lins contlnuod Its north-east-

erly courso, and is now centrally located over

tlio north-castorn portion of this Stato. At

tho samo time baromctrrs havo fallen con-

siderably, moro especially in tlio southern and

western States.
Tho forecast for to-day Io:-"Generally fine,

warm day, cool night, fogs In the early morn-

ing in suscoptlblo localities, followed by a

chango for unsettled thundery woathor and

squally southorly winds."

LAW REPORT.
« -

MONDAY, APRIL) 9.

HIGH COURT OE AUSTRALIA.
(Beforo tho Chief Justico, Sir Samuel Griffith,

t

Mr. Justice Barton,' and Mr. Justico
O'connor.)

COMMONWEALTH v STATE OF NEW
.N SOUTH WALES.

'

' JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF.

ur. cullen, K.C., nnd Mr. Bavin, Instructed
ny tho Commonwealth Crown Solicitor, ap-

peared for tho
plaintiff (Commonwealth Go-

vernment); nnd Mr. Gordon, K.C., Mr. Cecil
Stephen, K.C., and Mr. Flanncry, Instructed

by the State Crown Solicitor, for the de-
fendant (Stato Government).

The Chief Justice said that the question for
determination was whether an instrument
whereby land hold undor the Real Property
Act transferred to the Commonwealth for
Commonwealth purposes was Hablo to ad
valorem stamp duty under tho New South
Wales Stamp Duties Act, No. 27, of 1838. Tho
first question for consideration was whothcr
this Act, when it was passed, affected the
Crown In the sense that it required the Crown
to pay stamp duty. For, if the Act did not
affect the Crown ns representing the com-

munity of New South Wales, it.could not, in
his Judgment, after tho establishment of the

Commonwealth bo construed as affecting the
Crown as representing tho Commonwealth,
i.e., tho community of Now South Wales plus
tho other

States, any moro that it could bo
construed as affecting the Crown as repre-
senting the whole Empire, In the caso, for In-

stance, of a conveyance of land to tho Admir-

alty. As a general rule, no doubt, tho Crown
was not bound

by~ a statute unless named
in

it, or unless It otherwise appeared that
it was the intention of tho Legislature that
it should ho bound. Applying that rulo, how
could It bo seriously contended that it was

tho Intention of the Legislature that one de-
partment of the Executive Government should
contribute to another, tho Treasury, a sum

of money which must Itself bo first provided
by tho Treasury for tho purpose of tho puy
ment? At best It would bo a moro matter of

bookooplng. Ho was of opinion that the
Stamp Duties Act did not impose any obliga-
tion upon the Crown when it was passed, and
did not now impose any upon the Common-
wealth. That was

sufficient to dispose of tho

caso, but there was an Independent ground.
Tho Constitution empowered the Common-
wealth Government to make laws for the

acquisition of property for any purpose re-

specting which it had powoT to maleo laws.

Exorcising this power, the Property for Pub-
lic Purposes Acquisition Act was passed. In
his opinion the acquisition of land Included

obtaining a title to tho land In accordanco
with tho Stato laws. It followed that the

conveyance by the vendors in tho case of

agreement, or the notification In tho "Go-

vernment Gazette" in other cases, was a

necessary Instrumentality for tho acquisition
of tho land. And he thought that the taxa-

tion by a Stato nt such an instrumentality
fell within the rule laid down in D'Emden V

Pedder-"It follows that when a Stato at-

tempts to give its legislativo or executive

authority an operation which, It valid, would

fetter, control, or interfere with the free

exercise of tho legislativo ol' executive power
of tho Commonwealth, tho attempt, unless

expressly authorised by the Constitution, is

to that extent invalid and inoperative. And

this appears to bo the true test to bo applied
in determining tho validity of Stato laws, and

their applicability to Federal transactions."

Judgment would havo to be for tho
plaintiffs,

with costs.

Mr. Justico Barton and Mr. Justice O'Connor

concurred.

TAXATION OF COSTS.

This was an appeal by John Gordon Robert-

son,
Alexander Smith, and James Archibald

Howden against the decision of tho Full
Court of New South Wales, upholding a de-

cision by tho Prothonotary of tho Supremo
Court regarding tho taxation of tho appel-
lants' bill of costs in a ease under the Stamp
Duty Act," brought by tho Commissioner

against the appellants for stamp duty on cer-

tain properties in the estate of a deceased

porson.
*

Dr. Sly, K.C., and Mr. Kelynnclc, instructed

by Messrs. Sly and Russell, appeared for

the appellants; and Mr. Windeyer, Instructed

by tho Crown Solicitor, for the respondent.
The Chiof Justice, in giving the judgment

of tho Court, said that the learned Judges in

tho othor Court rested their decision entirely
upon tho rules. Tho Legislature had said

that procedure should be by special case. It

substituted that rule for any other that might
bo applicable. It was a general rule that

procedure was not to bo construed as affoct

ihg the substantivo rights of the parties.
What did the Legislature mean by "the Court

shall decido all questions of costs"? It would

havo to bo expanded to mean thnt tho Court

should direct by whom the costs shouid bo

paid, and that it should havo power as to
such direction. The rulo which caused the

trouble was rulo 420, and tho difficulty arose

from rulo 408. Rule 420 was tho general rule

governing tho taxation of bills of costs In

all actions and other proceedings not other-

wise provided for by rule 408, with the ex-

ception of rule 2. They wore not precluded
from doing what tho learned judges of the

other Court desired to do, and an order
should therefore bo mado for a review of taxa-

tion. Respondent to pay the cost of the ap-

peal. 1

ORDER FOR STVY OF PROCEEDINGS.
Whitelaw v Union Bnnlc.

This was an application for a stay of pro-

ceedings respecting an order for sequestration
mado by tho Supreme Court of Victoria in
tho estato of Cordelia Whltolaw, tho appel-

lant. Tho respondents woro tho Union Bank

of Australia.

Mr. Ferguson, Instructed by Mr. W. H. Ford,
appeared for the appellant; and Mr. Camp-
bell, Instructed by Messrs. Minter, Simpson,

and Co. (for Messrs. Blalto and Riggall, of

Holbourne), for tho respondents.
The Court ordered a stay of proceedings,

the costs of tlio application to bo the costs

ot the appoal.

AN ACTION OF TROVER.

Hill v Ziymack (part heard).

Mr. Campbell and Mr. Mitchell, instructed

by Messrs. Minter, Simpson, and Co., ap-

peared for tho appellant. Susan Hill; and

Mr /Gordon, K.C., and Mr. Rolin, Instructed

by Messrs. Pigott and Stinson, for tho re-

spondent. Barbara Ziymack.
This wns an appeal pursuant to leavo to

appeal to tho High Court, granted on Sep-

tember 7 last, against the decision of the

ejunrame Court on a rule to mako absoluto a

rule nisi to set aside the verdict of tho jury

Tho caso, which was further argued, stands

part heard.

SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

j

WALES.

IN PROBATE.

(Before Mr. Justico Walker, Probato Judge.)

I MOTIONS FOR PROBATE.

Probate waa granted In respect of tho wins

of Frederick Reinhard, Michael Chapman,

Lucy Allan, John Wallace, Daniel John Fitz-

gerald, Neil McLean, Thomas O'Loary, Patrick

Waters, Frederick Goorgo Roberts, Joseph

Anderson Whitworth.

I MOTIONS FOR ADMINISTRATION.

I Letters of administration wero granted in

tho estates o£ Mary Ann Martin, John Thomp

kins, James McHugh, James William Mar

|

shall.

.BANKRUPTCY COURT.

(Beforo the Registrar, Mr. A. Honry.)

HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

Thomas Loctham v William Dunn jur

Dawes appeared for petltlonoi
and asked for

in order foi substituted sorvlco other than

that of March 12 Tho order of March 12 was

varied and an order mado for service by

ndvoi tlsomcnt in two Deniliquin Dapors and

tho time was extended to April 24 to which

dato tho mattor was adjourned
M Crao Brothers v Giovillo Tregarthen

Mr Doherty appeared for petitioners and

asked for an extension of timo as he had boon

unable to find respondont and effect service

of tho petition Afljournod to April ¿0

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS
Ro Thomas Southon Mr ASIIT appeared

for bankrupt and asked tor an ad|ourninont

to answer tho report of tho official assignee

Adjourned to May 7

Ro John Clarke Mr R Shorter appeared

for bankrupt The Registrar found that bank

rupt had pi c\ lously asslgnod lils cstato which

did not produco 10s In the £ As tho bank

íuptcy however had been tho result of mis-

fortune tho cortlflcato would bo suspendod

for ono day only
Re Rlchaid William OBri->n Tho

Roglstrai said ho thought after tho

evidonco ghon that day that tho

bankiupt should havo au opportunity

of showing (1) That lils bankruptcy was not

caused by rnsh and hazardous speculation

that wns In endeavouring to form a gas com

pany at a time when ho had given up his busi-

ness and could not pay
his dobts (2) that ho

did not put M Murtrio and Co to unnecessary

expense bv a frivolous nnd vexatious dofonco

to an action piopOrly brought ngilnat him

lho official assignee asked to bo allowed to

amend his loport hy adding this
Tho Regis-

trar diroctod that any amended < i supple-

mentary report should bo served on bankrupt

within seven days Adjourned to April 21

Ro lohn Alcock DKon Smirlhv.alto com-

monly known as John Smlrthwalto. Thoro was

no appeal anco of bankrupt and the mattor

was struck out

EXAMINATION UNDCR SECTION 30

Ro Trank Wallaco Wilson Annalio Wilson

wlfo of bankrupt said at ono timo ho lcopt.

tho hooks and controlled tho bualnoss ot the

Angel Hotel, but witness had tho control and
management slnco May last. Tho avorago

weekly takings of tho hotel slnco May last was

about £75 or £80, or something Uko that;
it might have boon £85 In ono week. Witness
was asked the various 'expenses incurred in

running tho hotel, and sho gave items which
totalled £30 per week, which left £45 un-

accounted for. When asked to explain that
to the Court oho said the money had gono
to buy tho goods that she had been selling.
Pressed further, the witness said she could
not explain it. None of the money was put
away to witness' account. Witness had an

account In the Savings Bank amounting to
£350 15s 4d. Of that amount sho had £140
before she was married. She earned somo of
that £140'on the

stage. Sho had that money
In tho Savings Bank over since she was mar-

ried-in 1893. She moant the £140. The

balanco sho got partly In presents from Mar-
shall's Brewery Company, John Walker, and

others. Witness was again examined so that
she might explain how she earned tho £140
In the thoatrlcal profession and who sho was

engaged by. Sho said she had been In the
prufesslon over since she was five years old.
She was not engaged In any theatrical busi-
ness when sho was married; sho had been
out of tho profession for some years before
her marriage-about six, sho thought. Dur-

ing those six years she was living with her

adopted people. How Bho lived for six years
and had £150 when sho got married sho ex-

plained by saying that her adopted parents
gave her pocket money. Her adopted parents'
name was D'Arcy Read. Mr. D'Arcy Road
was dead, and sho did not know Mrs. Read's

present address. When tho Duke and tho
Duchess of Cornwall and York wero In Sydney
sho took £150 in one week at the Angel Hotel.

Not much beor Is sold there; it is a whisky
house. Her husband did not know how much

money she had In tho Savings Bank, but ho
know she had somo money there. After hear-
ing her evidence road ovor witness said she

wished to add that some of the £40 n week
that was not accounted for went In paying
off and settling some of Mr. Wilson's old ac-

counts, besides which thoro wero petty cash
expenses.

The mattor was adjourned to April 10.

MEETINGS AND EXAMINATIONS.
Ro William Henry Jonas. Bankrupt was

sworn and e\nmlned by tho official assignee.
Creditors did not wish to examino, and no

resolution was moved. Tho meeting closed,
and the public examination was declared con-

cluded.

Re Hugh Ernest Francis Sidney. Bankrupt
was sworn and examined. Creditors did not

wish to examine, and no iosolutlon was moved.
Tho meeting closed, and the public examina-
tion was declared concluded.

Ro John Richmond Stevenson. Bankrupt
was not present, and on the application of
tho official assignee tho mattor was adjourned
to April 23.

CREDITOR'S PETITION.
Hannah Jeffrey, of Maybrook, near Narro-

mine, widow, v Richard James Warren, of

Hillvale, near Narromine, farmer. Potltlon

to bo hoard on April l8.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.

Goorgo Honry Bayldon, of LIsmoro, carter.

Mr. L. T. Lloyd, official asslgnoe.
Hannah Rufus, of Argent-street, Broken

Hill, boardlng-houso keeper. Mr. L. T: Lloyd,
official assignee.

'ARBITRATION COURT.
(Beforo Judge Hoydou, President; and Messrs.

J. P. Wright and E. Riley, members.)
COAL LUMPERS' AWARD.

RESERVED JUDGMENT DELIVERED.

Tho Arbitration Court delivered its reserved
decision yesterday In the mattor of the appli

cation for a common rule in respect of the re

cent award of tho Court in the dispute bo

tween tho Sydney Coal Lumpers Union and
tho Sydney Steam Collier Owners and Coal

Stevedores Association

Objection had been raised to tho granting
of the application by Messrs Allen Taylor

and Co Joseph Weston Alexander Kothol
B Byrnes Ltd North Coast Steam Naviga
tion Company Ltd Mort s Dock and Engineer
ing Company Ltd and Warburton and Son

Mr Kolyuack and Mr Pitt Instiucted by
Messrs Curtiss and Barry appear d for the

respondent association (tho Stevedores As

soelatlon) in support of an application for tho

common rule Mr Beeby appeared for the
claimant union (the Coal Lumpers Union) to

epposo alterations nnd to ask for a prefer
once clauso Mr Piddington Instructed by
Mr AV M Barker appeared for tho objec
tors Allen Taylor and Co otc

The President said tho Court having fur

thor considcied the mattor of tho disputo
and the. evidenco given and argumonts used

at the hearing thereof directed as follows
-

That tho award of tho Court In the above

mentioned dispute bo amended by the add!

tion of the following clauses If and so

long as thero shall bo a rulo of tho claimant

union admitting any nan applying to join

such union on his mai lug application therefor

and on his paying the sum of one guinea for

entrance foo and 4d per week subscription
and if and so long as there shall bo a suffi

clent supply of labour in the said union lo

do the coal lumping work o' tho port and if

tho mcmbeis of the said union shall not by
any act or default delay hamper or pi event

coal lumping operations or the obtaining of

a sufficient supply of labour from tho said

union then ns between members of tho

claimant union and other persons both offer

Ing their labour as coal lumpers at the samo

time such members shall bo employed In l re

feronco to such other persons other things

being equal Employers shall not bo compelled
to give piefercnco to any member of tho

claimant union who has b e
i discharged

from his emplovmont through dishonesty

neglect ineíBcIoncy or misconduct or who

has \oluntarlly loft tho Bervlco of the cm

ployer beforo tho conclusion of a job unless

In the opinion of tho Registiar ho had a fair

reason for so Ici mg Unionists and non

unionists shall woik together In peaco and

harmony
The penalties incurred for and breach

of this aw arl shall bo as follow (a)

the claimant 01 tho lcspondent union not ox

ceedlng £"00 (b) any member of such union

not exceeding £5 (c) any employer not a

mombcr of tho respondent union not exceed

Ing £200 (d) any emplovoo not a member of

tho claimant union not exceeding £o Tho

penalties shall bo payable to tho secrotary

of whichever of tho above unions shall tako

proceedings for their enforcement

Judge Iles don said Having heard Mr PId

dlngton on -the question whether tho Bald

award If amended by tho nllitlon of prefer i

enco nnd penalty clauses shoull as to such I

clausos bo made a common rule an 1 having
considered tho ov ldcnco called l tho sal 1

application and question the Couit doth order

award and direct as follows - That lho Ball

award as amended by the* Court on April 0

1906 shall be a common rule of clio industry
of collier owners and coal stevedores bind

Ing upon all persons firms and con.punles on

gaged in freighting carrying transporting

handling discharging receiving o- trimming I

coal within the limits of Port Jackson when
such coal is delivered from any steamer hulk

or lighter and Is received into anr stcarnor

ns bunker coal or into any steam or sail

Ing ship ns cargo whether full oi partial with

the following provisos and exceptions -Poi
|

sons delivering coal from sailing ships deliver

tho samo day or night by their ercv or their

yard hands suljoct to tho follow liib condl

tlons-(a) Tho crow so employe 1 Shall not bo

moro In number than tho men who would bo

available for such v ork in a cr w of tho

number required bv law to bo carried in each

vessol (b) the yard hands so omplovod shall

not be moro in number than enough to mako

up to a full gang any seimon who can only
form a partial gang thus If only four sea

mon aro available on tho ship two j ard hands

may ho employed to mako one complete gang

if eight soamon aro available four yard hands

may bo employed to mako two completo
gangs and so on (c) If such Bimmel or yard
men aro so employed before 0am or after

G pm they shall bo paid Is Od an hour over

time (d) unionists shall work In peaco anl|
harmony with such mon whethei discharging
with such mon day or night In the snmo or

sopnrato gangs or whether rccolvine, from

E ch men dav or night
The North Const Steam Navigation Company

Limited Is exempt from the proforerco clauso

In tho award and Is exempt from lho award

In tho case of Its own steamers tinline to the

northern rivors and carrying extra mon to

do lho wharf labouring on such rivers when

it uses such vessels to bring coal from NowcaB

tie foi bunkering its own stenmoro Judgo
Heydon furthor remarked that tho nwnrd carno

Into force at once and no costs would bo al
lowod

JURISDICTION NOT PROVED

In the matter of the riromen and Deckhands
Association of Now South Wales claimant and

tho Teiry Ownors Association of Sydnoy
respondent Judgo Hejdon said that the Court

was not satisfied that Jurisdiction hnd been

sufflolontly proved and thoroforo declined to

hoar tho case

AN OBJECTION UPHELD

Tho Milk and leo Carters rmployces Union
rando application for a common rule lu re

sped of tho lecent award of the Court In tho

Milk and Ice Carters disputo
Mr Croft appeared for tho Milk and leo

Carters Emplojees Union applicant Mi

Broomfield instructed by Messrs Dowling and

1 nylor for tho 1 resh 1 ood and leo Company
|

Limited respondent Mr Garland Instructed

by Messrs Mintci Simpson and Co for tho

Motiopolltan leo Company Mr Kolynnck in
stiuctod by Mr H C Rieh foi the Metrópoli
tan Dairymen s Association and Mr Bassott

(Messrs Colquhoun und Bassott) foi tho Far

mels and Dairymen a Milk Company Limito 1

John Djor Edward Weela W J Borloy G

.Stephens and J Croft
Mr Garland raised tho objoction that suffi

clent notico of tho intention of tho union to

apply for a common rulo had hot boon given
After hoarlng argumont Judgo Heydon said

thoro was nothing for It but that rulo 451

bo compiled with Applicant s solicitor had

ondoavourod to save his ellout s expense but

the chicken had como homo to roost and tho

objoction had hoon raised

It was stated by an official of the union

that about 800 employers would ihave to bo

served, and it would take at least'two months
to do that.

His Honor said the Court would allow the

persons mentioned to bo served by letter, but

whon the mattor carno before the Court ap-

plicant would bo expected to show that all

persons known to the union had been served

and also thoso who might reasonably havo
j

bocomo known.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Beforo Judge Brickhouse and JurIeB.>'

Mr. Sydnoy Mack Crown Pro3eeutor. /

' ACQUITTED.
Walter Leslie Norman pleaded not guilty

to supplying certain noxious drugs at MoBman
in October last, knowing that thoy were to

bo used for an illegal purpose. Ho was de»

fended by Mr. E. R. A'jigail.

A verdict of not guilty was returned.

Quinton Wilson pleaded not guilty to mis-

conducting himself at Woollahra on January 4.

The jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

(Mr. Herbert Harris, Crown Prosecutor.)

ALLEGED LARCENY AS A BAILEE.

George Morrison pleaded not guilty to a

charge of having stolon at Bangalow, on the

20th December last, sixteen pairs of trousers,

lu shirts, three vests, and four coats,- tho pro-

perty of Robert Simon. Ho was defended by
Mr. Tighe, instructed by Messrs. M'Keuzlo and

M'Konzie.

Tho defence was that accused sold the goods
under instructions, and that ho remitted the

proceeds of the sale by postal-note.
.

Tho jury being unable to agree woro locked

up
for tho night.

SENTENCES.
Harold Stanley Green, sentenced to three

months' imprisonment in Goulburn gaol with

hard labour, for illegally using a horso, tho

property of Robert Bedford, at Sydney, on

February 4. \

William Darcy, scntonced to six months' Im-

prisonment with hard labour in Darlinghurst
gaol, for stealing certain jewellery and othor

goods, at Miranda, on January 28, tho pro-

perty of Richard Russell.
George Winter, sentenced to nlno months'

Imprisonment with hard labour in Bathurst
gaol, for stealing at Sydnoy, on February 26,
9s 9d, the property of one Charles Henderson.

Henry Wilson and Arthur Williams, sen-

tenced respectively to threo years and two

years' imprisonment with hard labour in

Bathurst gaol, for stealing at Sydney, on

March 2, certain money and goods belonging
to Ellen LyonB.

John Davis, sentenced to ono week's Im-

prisonment with hard labour in Darlinghurst

gaol, on two chargoB of uttering at Sydnoy,
on February l8.

LAW NOTICES.

TUESDAY, APRIL 10.

niGIt COURT OF AUSTRALIA.

At Darlinghurst Court-house, at 10.30 a.m.-For hear-

ing: Hill v Ziymack (part-heard) ;
Attorney-General

of N.S.W. ,v .lackson; Brougliall v Watson.

In Chambers.-Before the Chief Justice of Australia.

At 10 a.m.: Strachan v Commonwealth ol Austra-

lia, for direction.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION OfFICr..

Before the Rcpislrir in tlie Publie W orks Imildinps
Phillip street-U 10 a m He Tailors award apph
cition for permKiton to RUO work out re Sawmill
award appral under clause 10 of Award At 11
am Ile Cutters and 1 rimmers* award, applica
tion under clause 14

SUPREME COURT.

Cause List -^n No 3 Jury Court, at lo a ra -Fairfax

v ¿['Laughlin, Hart and others v Hart

Prothonotao'B Office -Before the Prothonotary -Bowen

v Bowen, 10 um , in re pent, one, etc, ex pirtc

Ilagorbium, 11 a m Before the Chief Clerk -Kit

ching v M'Donigh, 1015 » m

In rquitj
-Before his Honor Mr Justice Walker, at

10 30 am-Trusts of R S Sheldon and Trustee

Act, motion for leave to appcil m forma pauperis,
re N Guthridge and Companies Act, motion to dis

miss petition, Tlie Bluejacket Gold Mining Co and

Companies Act, petition to wind up company, Phoe-
nix Copptr Mining Co and Companies Act, peti-

tion to wind up companj, 11}an \ Spud s summons

for substituted scnicc, Franklin v trankltn, sum

mons for dclherVj rame v} same, ditto, Perpetual
Trustée Co \ Smith, originating summons. Bennett
v M kenne, originating summons. Ferguson^ ter

guson, originating summons, Marsden \ Stein, origin
ating summons, re F W G ile nnd Trübten Act,

petition for payment o it, re Thoi Corbett and Trus

tee Act, motion for pa} mont out Dalgetj and Co

v Smelting and Reflniiif Co summons for direc

tion, "\ule ^ Chard summons for pi>ment out

Before the Dcput} Registrar n Fouit}
-

\t 11 a m

BP will of Edward Hordern, deceased, to settle

minutes of order

In Lunacy -Before the Master 10 30 am, re nn in

eapible person, deceased to obtain approval to silo,

11 a m , re estitc of an insine patient, deceased, 11 ¿0
a m

,
re an msjnc patient, to settle claim against

estate of un insolvent, debtor Beforo the Chief

Ckrk á p m
,

re an incapible person, to tdx costs

Before the Registrar in Bankrupt^ -At 11 n m L\

nmimtions under section <t0 Frank Wallace Wilson,

S}dney 1 knmn, Tohn Wardrobe

COURT OF MARINE INQUIRY.

SYDNEY QUAUTCR SUSSIONS.

Gee Loons bribery 1 eter ltiolo assault with intent
Arthur ïaulkc Le 1 iere Tohnfaon false pretences
Musta Jub false pretences Hannah Nyman, false

pretences

A NATURALIST IN THE PACIFIC.

In tho second volume of his "Observations
of a Naturalist in tho Pacific,

botwoeu 1890

and 1SD9" (Macmillan and Co ), Mr. H B

Guppy dolls with methods of plant disper-
sal Tho author was led to tho foiinulatlon of

his theory by taking tho floating seed, or,

rather, whatever seed can iloat 01 not, ns his

cluo Ho points out that tho observoi, so far

as ho Is warranted by pi osent know lodgo,

tan regard the world only as what ho calla

'a diffoiontlatlng world" Thero is a pro-

gressive arrangement of types fiom tho low-

est to tho highest, and theio is a development
of varieties,

' but," ho says, "tho only pio

cess evident to oui observation is that con-

cerned with the production of varieties of tho

typo Nature,
'

ho gooo on,
'

docs not en-

lighten us as to the modo of development of

the typo Itself » Wo can never hopo to

arrivo at an explanation of the piogrosslvo

development of types by studying tho differ

entlatlng process, and sinco tho last is alono

cognlsablo for us, evolution . becomes

an artlclo of oui faith, and of faith only
"

Tho beach plants of tho Pacific islands, wo

aro told, consibt almost wholly of thoso which
have buojant seeds brought across by tho

curronts of tho occuu which wash tho Islands'
Blioies Tho flora of the mountain tops, to

go to the other oxtiome, owes its distribution
generally to wind cunents, biids, and bats

Theil gonora and theil species aro wide in

lango, but In tho foicsts, between beach and

mountain, tho problom is moro difficult The

genera in tho latter caso aro, according to

Mi Guppy, moro icstrlctcd in their area, and

lho species moro limited In thoir rango Hero

tho seed Imp been brought by birds, blown
from some other Island, or from tho main-

land. Tho birds' descendants remain on the

Island, their work ot migration bohig done.

Plants can bo carried by birds great distances

In a vory short spaco of time, and insects

in thoir hurabloi way holp In the dispersal
of seeds Tho book will bo studied with much
interest by naturalists

ÏHU ROAD TO HEALTH is p»vcd willi good diges-
tion flrngg's Vcgctublo Charcoal imrlQca tlio BJ stem,
invaluable for indigestion, Diarrhöen, Teven, etc
Powder in bottles, ïs, 4s, fis Biscuits in tins, 1», 2s,

4s All chemists, Bragg, Wigmore street, London, Eng.
-Advt.

California Sjnip of Figs cleanses lind refreshes the

8} stem, dispels headaches and fcvorishncss, and perma-

nently
overcomes constipation -Adv t.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
Buy Whole Bottloa. A Puro SpU'lt,-Advt.

COURT OF ARBITRATION

Before the President in ti o Probate Court, Chanccrj
«marc

-

U 10 am, summons under section 32
United Labourers Protective Socictj

\ Douglas
Before the President and Members- U 32 noon for

hearing Tobacco 'Workers' Union, claimant and The
BriÜBh Australasian lobicco Company Proprietary
Limited respondent th» United loba ceo Operatives
of ^S\V claimant, ami \\ I) and li O Wills

(Australia), Limited, respondent

DISTRICT COURT.

Beforo lus Honor
Acting Judge Scholes, at 10 am -

Milling \ Barnclough (part heard), La Mothc v

Calder Bridge v Poole and another
Note-Tlie list will be called over punctually at 10

a m

Before the Registrar in Wo 2 Court -Boll v Flood, at
10 30 a m

,
Maxfield v II »rd}, at 10 45 a m

POLICE COURTS.

A NURSbM INhD

Karilla Alhei}, a nurae, practicing at Railway-1
| parade, Kogarah, was proceeded against }cstcrday ut

the \\ alor ¡summons Court on au information lodged i

bj I lizibeth Lamont HIL allegation was th it on'

Morell 3a the di fend mt falsely pretended that she be

loi {,cd to the Ir mud Nuises' Association, and that

bv being tiaintil in her 1} ing in hospital she would

guanuitee tlie prosecutn\ the usu
ii certillc ite for

midvMfco b> mc ins of which false pretences defendant

obtained the sum of J-10

Hie pio¡»ecutu\ deposed that she wrote a letter in

niibwct* to stn advertisement, to which she received

a repl} from defendant, bt iting
'

M}
terms are £10

j

in advance foi three months' truning
at

m> bim/
ii liospittl At the end of that time I guarantee

¿ou u tei ti flea te
"

Defendant told witness that she

belonged to the Nurses' Association, und th it her

hospital was registered Pioscculii\, after staying

a bboit period, decided to le ive, ind asked for a re

fun! of the mono} Defend mt refused

Die defendant stttcd tint bhe was u certificated'

nurse, and lud been practising off and on for nine

jcira She advertised for m asMstunt, in icply to
[

which the probcculrK cillcd Witness told J,umont

th ii her pi ice wag not registered Nothmc was

sud ibout the Nurses' \ss irnlion, jyid pro->ecuin\
remained two nights and J dav Prosccnitrix decided

ti have, and asked for a icfund, which witness re

fused
A fine of £20, willi £1 13s costs w is imposed, or

in dcftult four months' hard labour

ALLEGED .ATTEMPTED MUEDEE.

_

THE PETERSHAM CASE.

I

At tlio Newtown Police Court jostciduy, ue

ioro Jil Isaacs, ¡a Al, Nicholas Walpole Ha-

ven, aged 67, an agent, appeared on two cha-
laos, hrat with having maliciously shot .it

Pcicy Singoi with intent to murder him ?t
Potoishuni, on MuiUi 20, second, with having,
on the same occasion, shot at lils wife, J ano

lttiven, with intent to murdot her Mr Black-
more appeared for the accused

James Percival Slngu .Hated that lie vas a

compositor, icsldlng at Rozelle On Marca
i.O lie had toa at uw house o£ tin accused.
Aftci ten witness and the accused went to tlio

¡Bald Taco blag Hotel ano played dominoes.

[Witness had three Glasses of gin and sodi,
and on tho way homo witness and the accus-

ed had a di Ink at anothu hotel As thoy
walked up the street the accused called tho

I inmates of his houso lilo names Witness
romindod tho accused that his (witnerss) Milo

|was in tho house, and lho accused Bald ho
did not cato, oho was as had as the ollieio.

Witness then stiuck tho iceused with his list,

and ho fell down, but got up and cillod wit-
ness a vilo name When they got to ac-

cused s houso witness told lho Inmates sorao

thlng Witness then stripped oif to the waist,
as ho Know thcic would bo a bit of a wiestllns
match Ho then wont into tho dining loom

by the bnck verandah Witness heaid foot-

steps and witness s wlfo said soraithins to
witness and to the others Witness mado aa

attempt to got out at tho door but the others

tried to hold "him back Witness left by a

glass door and us soon as ho got out ho was

shot Accused llrcd tho shot Witucds hardly
had any lecolloction of anything moro Tlio

ne\t ho lomemboicd was being In a motor-

car, and aftciwalds being in tho hospital Ho
did not seo anyono else shot, but he heard

anothoi shot llrcd

To Mr Blnckmoio Witness did rot Know
how many drinks thoy lind that night Tlio
accused was di inking gin and soda tho samo
an witness The accused paid foi all the drinks
Ho had seien soveiolgns nt least and somo

silver and copper on him Accused and
witness wero friendly until thoy almost reach-

ed their home When tho accused llrod at

witness tho bullet wont tuiough tho lattors

lip It knocked away a tooth anl part ot

the gum There woro also w olinda In tho

middlo of lho tonguo In two places and fio

doctor at tho hospital icmoved tho btillot
fi oni tho throat

Matilda Rai en daughlei of tho accused,

Btatod that on tlio oienlng of the tioublo sha

was at homo about 11 p m Singer and wit-

ness s fntlici was tho worso for drink Hor

father went upsUirs and in 15 minutes re-

turned Sho heard two shots fired Slio found
her

jrQithor
was huit Singer was out on Um

footpath Ho was bleeding from the mrait!i

Tano Raven, another daughter of tim ns

cus,ed, stated that sho saw hoi fathoi (lie »

shot at her mother Witness at onco lill lier

father on tho head with a stick and tried
to

stun him Ho fell down whon sho-lill him

but tho blow only dared htm Sin did not

bellovo her father had boen In his right min«
ovor since ho carno bnck from Western Aus-
tralia Ho was not accountable tor lils

ac-

tions Sho did not think ho meint to

shoot her molhor

Medical evidence was given tha- nertii"fl
was suffering from dlabotçs which mlpht I'1

the opinion of lho dot toi s, have caused hi

sanltj
Jane Raven wlfo of tho accused olatod lint

she did not wish to give evidence n^ilnst li«r

husband for she wni of tho opinion tint lis

was not In his right minti

Tho acoused rosen ed his defence mid wnS

commuted for trial nt tho nlttliigs of t'">

Central Criminal Court In Maj ne\t

DON'T LOOK OLD.
With ndvanoinit ycnrs sreyncas Increases. Ptoii It

with Lockyer'« Sulphur Hair llcstorcr. willoh d.irlcnl

to tho former colour, and preserves tim appiaunce.
Lockyer's 'ßcntorer is made in Kiittland only.-Advt.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.

Buy Wholo Bottles. A Puro Spirit.-AilvU

MIHTABY.

THE EASTER CAMPS.

I

On Good IMday a start will bo made witH
tho annual training of tho militia uud volun

toor regiments of the local military forces.
Details as to tho location of tho various unita

havo been published, but it may bo lemarkod

that the bulk of the troops will bo encamped
at Liverpool, where about ¿50 oiUcero and 6000

men will go under canvas The othci camps
will bo situated at National Park (Artillery;,

Middle and South Hoad (Garrison Artillery).
Chowder Bay (Engineers), Paddington Riflo

Range (Enginoois), Newcastle (Garrison Ar-

tillery), Goulburn (Light Horso), Ballina

(Light Horso), and Orange (Light Horso)
At Liverpool nearly all tho tents are ready

for tho accommodation of tho troops who
will march in on Thursday night and Trlday
morning Operations thero will bo carried]
out under tho direction of the district com-

mandant who will be assisted by tho following)
staff -Acting A A G and C b O

, Major J G.

Legge, DAQMG Major A P I uscomba"
camp commandant, headquarters, Lieutenant!
E 1«" Harrison RAA

, orderly ofliiei, Lieu-

tenant C H Brand, principal medical officer,
Lieutenant-Colonel Roth D S O , principal ve-

terinary oftlcoi Mnjoi A P Gribben, brigada
bandmaster. Lieutenant W Bentley assistant
director of manoouvies, Lleutonant-Colonola
C r Bartlett and G C H living

Tho stalls of the various brigades partici-
pating in the training aro as follow -rtrst

Infantry Brigade Officer commanding, Colonel

Waddoll, V D instructional staff officer, Ma-

jor Wallaoo Blown, bilgado major, Captain J.
P M'Gllnn, supply offlcor, Captain G, A Blu«

mer, senior medical officer. Major A E Per*

kins, DSO , ordoily officer Lieutenant H N.
Russell, brigade sergeant-major, Warrant
offlcoi G Conway, brigade O II C Colour-ser-
geant W T Rennie brlgado QMS Sergeant
Beltsch Volunteer Brigade Oftleer

com»«
mandlng, Lloutenant-ColoucI Campbell, In-
structional

officer, Lieutenant-Colonel Bart-

lett, bilgado major, Major Simpson
(TJnivorsity Scouts) orderly ollleei, Cap-
tain riashmnn, brigade sergeant-major,
Warrant-oliicei Sadler brlgado clerk
S S

,
T T Tarran Light Horse Brigauo Ofllcor,

commanding. Colonel J Burns, s ta I offlcor,
Mijor M A Hilliard brigade major Captain
W r Everett orderly oltlcor Major W E.
O Brien, brigade sergeant-major Warrant

Officer Morris, brlgado clerk S S
, M Bollard

This year, under arrangements mado by
Lieutenant Colonel Stanley O C \ lho worlc
of instruction of the

artillery of the Stato
will be conducted at three dlfferont camps.
Perhaps the most important of these will ba
the assembly at National Pork whero for

tho first time, tho wholo of the units of this
Australian Tield Artillery of thiB Stato will

concentrate Hitherto it his boen the prac-
tico for Nos 1 and 2 batteries, whoso headquar-
ters aro in Sydnoy, to bo brigaded either
at National Park for gun drill or with tho
main camp near tho city whilo tho country
batteries stajed at their respective headquar-
ters By tho new arrangement, No 3 bat-
tery, whoso headquarters aro at Young, and
No 1 battory which consists of a soetlou

quartered at Wagga, and another at Alburj,
will, it is hoped bo enabled to mako its first

attempt at competitive shooting Those coun-

try units havo only boen in exlstoneo for
two years, previous to which the mer belong-
ed to the infantry branch of the serv'ce Groat
Interest is being talton in the brigading to-

gether of the corps which means tfiit all tho
Deld guns In tho State will for the first timo
bo concentrated in the ono camp

The officers who will bo In command at Na-
tional Park at Easter aro as follow -O C,
Lleutemnt-Colonel Stanley No 1 battery,
Major Lenehan No 2 Major Fearce, No 3,
Captain J Macpherson, No 4 Majors Wilkin-
son and Warren Major Osborne R * A will
act as Instructor whilo Major Coxon will di-
vido his time between the National Park camp
and the forts

rho camps at the Heads will hove their
headquarters at Middle Hoad, whero the O C A.
will supon iso and control tho tactical schemes
which have been laid down Tho first two
dnjB will be spent In stoady drill and on

Monday the special and general scheme ^w 111
bo can led out This will bo followed bv
an attack by torpodo boats under cover of
dnrkness either on Monday or Tuesday nlrtits
oi possibly both nights At Nowcastlo a

similar programme will bo carried out
Tile whole of tho artillery training will

be dono under lho supervision of Llouton
ant-Colonol Stanlcj OCA He will visit
all the

camps In turn On Thursday ho will
bo at Mlddlo Hoad Newcastle will bo in-

spected on Saturday after which the OCA.
will return to Mlddlo Hoad nnd spend Sun-
day Monday and Turfldai there The bal
anco of the week will bo spent at National
Park where, on Wednesday and Thmrday tho

competitive shooting will he carried out
Tho following officers on the unattached list

havo been attached for duty at the variou3

camps
- '

1 li erpool -I leutenant Colonel D Miller, \ D
,

ISO, to Diitiict Headquarter Staff, Lieutenant anti
lion M-iior Vi

I O linen, DSO to Brigade Staff,

1st A L If Brigade Lieutenant J Huron to 1st A L II.

Répriment
Captiln h Grint, to Is S W Scottish

lillies I leutenant li C Manning, to Civil S"nlco
Hide«, C aptaln A F Tunks toi A A 8 Co-jis, Lieu-
tenant A 1 itr Ncail 1st A h li

Orange-Capt un G Matt aa medical officer
C milburn -Colonel I A K Mackaj, to 3rd \ L IT.

RoKUiiont, Ciptitii and Brevet Major I A Dole.

DSO, to 3rd A L II Regiment, Captain r M lï

Soane, 3rd \ L li
, Captain W A II Burkitt, as

mcdlcil officer
Ballina -Captain O S Samuclson, as r\tra medical

otllccr
Ivatfonal Park -Captain \ I" Forrest, to A P Ar-

tnico
Brigadier General

rinn, Inspector General of Um
Commonwealth

Military Torces, will inspect fia
camps Ills programme is as follous -

Sunda}, April 35 Goulburn inspeit 3rd * L It Ile.

gunent, Mondav, April
30, Lh ei

pool, Inspect \ohin
teei Infantry Brigndc* Tuesday, April 17 S) cinty, in-

spect Held Companion Atistraffon Luc,'net«", mid
camps at South Head, Hiddle Head George s Heights

and Cliotvdci, Medncsilij, \pril IS, "Rational Park,
inspect Australian Field Artillerj Thurat ij, \p ii

10, and lrldaj, April 20, Liverpool inspect Militia
troops, and be present at coiiiliineil nnnoeuvres

On l'aster Snturtliv the Governor Ceneial «111 visit

liverpool while on Tuesday tlio State Governor «111
Inspect the camp
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BUILDINGS AND WORKS.

PROGRESS OFTHE TRADE,

THE SYDNEY HOSPITAL'.

This afternoon his Excellency Sir Harry

Rawson will placo Into position t,ho founda-

tion-stone of the new south wing now in courso

of erection at the Sydnoy Hospital.

Tho building will-be fivo stories In height,

finished with a flat roof, on top of which will

ho erected the solarium, tho remainder of

tlio roof being used for exercising the pa

tionts.
The total length of tho building will

bo about 100ft,
tho extreme width S3ft, and

the width of tho ward proper will bo 43ft.

The ground floor will bo used tor skiagraph

and oloctrlcal departments, also for general

stores. On the first floor the ward will bo

108ft 61n in length and 2!)ft In width, and will

contain twcnty-iwo beds, which will allow

for each patient about 145 superficial feet of

floor spaco and about 2000 cubic feet of

air spaco. Tho ward has tho usual ward-scul-

lery and lardor attached, together with a pa-

tients' dining-room and friends' waiting

room. In connection with tho wards thoro is

a laboratory provided. Thero aro also two

privato, wards on this floor. Tho socond floor

Is a repetition of tbo first floor, with tho

exception that thoro aro no private wards,

but living accommodation Is provided for two

resident medical officers. The third flour is

similar to tho first floor. Tho top floor will

bo specially used for surgical cases, and at-

tached to tho ward thero will bo an .operating

theatre, sterilising room, anaesthetic room,

and surgeons' room. With bathroom adjoin-

ing. All wards aro provided with clothes

cupboards and linon and blanket rooms. To

each ward is provided a balcony 10ft
wide

extending along tho wholo length of the north

side and continued on two floors to connect

with balconies of ono of tho existing pavil-

ions. Flro-escapo stairs aro to bo provided

from each of the balconies. The main stair-

case is isolated from the ward with an ele-

vator running in botweoii.

The construction of tho building will be

cs far as possiblo of flro-reslstlng materials.

The walls will bo built of brick with a 3In

cavity between, the external faco being ce-

mented and tho Internal plastered with gran-

ito plaster and curved tile skirtings. The

floors will be constructed of eoncrote on ex-

panded metal supported by steel girders and

casod with concrete and expanded metal fin-

ished in cement. On top of the concrete will

bo laid narrow hardwood boards set in bitu-

men/ boards being paraffined and beeswaxed.

Tho ceilings will bo finished
In cement and

plastered and covered at all angles. Operat-

ing theatre and sterilising
room walls will be

Unod wtlh "crystofrase," or coloured glass,

and tho floors laid with vitrified tiles on top

of tho concreto. Special care will bo taken

I» tho ventilation of the building, and the

lighting will bo both with gas and electric

power. The main staircase will bo constructed

entirely of stone, and also tho landings, with

an iron guard railing. The escape stairs will

bo of iron. The balconies aro constructed

with Iron columns and concreto floors on ex-

panded metal. Tho glazing throughout will

bo of plato glass. Tho total cost of tho

structure, will bo about £20,000. The work Is

being carried out by Mr. William Nollor, con-i

tractor, under tho supervision of and from]

designo prepared by Messrs. Robertson andi

Marks, hon. architects.

GENERAL NOTES.

No timo is being lost In reinstating the

buildings which woro dost'royod by Uro in

Kent and Claronco streets recently. Mr. J.

Held, architect, of Equitable-buildings, pro

pared plans and specifications
and let a con-

tract last week to reinstate tho Grand Central

Hotol in Clarenco-streot. Tho contractor Is

Mr. Alfred Bignell.

In tho olllco of Messrs. Robertson and

Marks, architects, a contract was lot to

Mr. J. Grant last week to alter and add to

promises iu Kout-stroot to bo used by Messrs.

Edwards, Dunlop, and Co. Tho samo firm at

architects aro also receiving tenders for tho

pulling down of a portion of the premises
of Messrs. Edwards, Dunlop, and Co. which

wero burnt, in order to mako tho ruins safo.

In tho olllco of Mr. Burcham Clamp, arehiteet,

plans aro
In courso of preparation for tho re-

instatement of tho new warehouse In Clarenco

streot which had just boen completed for Mr.

James Stedman on tho night tho Ure broke out.

The same architect is also preparing plans to

erect for Mr. Stedman extensivo and modern

. factory premises in Kent-street on tho site of

tho fire.

,
Tenders aro called for Hitting bonches and

fronts to tho Monastery Church at Waratah.

Messrs. Shecrln and Hennessy aro tho archi-
tects.

A largo warohouso Is to bo erected lu New-

castle for Messrs. J. Burke and Sons from

plans by Mr. Frederick B. Menkens, a local

architect. Sydney builders can seo copies of

the plans at tho office of Messrs. Joscland and

Vernon, architects.

Plans have beon completed, and tenders will

bo called to-morrow for a residence at Cre-
morne, by Mr. Rutledge Louat, architect. In

the same offico plans are in course of prepara-

tion for two othor residences in the samo

district.

Mr. Bertram W. Ford, architect, of 78 Pitt

street, has accepted tho tender of Mr. R. S.

Messont for the erection and completion of

banking promises at Scone for tho Bank of

Now South Wales. The now building, which is

to bo of two stories, and of brick, is to bo

cnrrlcd out on similar lines to that recently

comploted at Barraba for tho bank by the

same architect.

Messrs. A. L. and G. M'Credio, arehlteets,
havo extended the timo for receiving tenders

for the extensive warohouso for Messrs. Robert
Reid and Co. until tho 21st Inst.

The Katoomba and Leura Gas Company In-

vite tondors to supply tho plant, lay down

mains, and erect buildings to light up those

two mountain resorts with gas, both for street

and housohold purposes. Tenders close on

28th inst.

CONTRACTS LET.

During last week the following additional contracta

Were let -

BÏ ARClIirFCTS

Waitara-Erection ol a weiilieiboard cottage Mr
C It ¡Hiinnicrhajts, architect, Messrs Mouton and

Milch, builders '

I attwood -1 rettlon of a hnck cottage in Vinucra
»oíd Mr O li bununcrlnj ts, architect, Mr C

Jessup imiltlir

Mo-nun-1 reel io i of n sea \utll Mr It Louat, ar-

chitect Mi John Cn nett huililer

hioni -I ruction anil completion of banking prem
lsrs Mi llirtrim « loid, architect, Mr 11, S
Missent buililei

I'eiiiunt Hills-Ile roofing cottage nt Co« an Brae
Mr W J Creen, buililei

I rccting stone wall, same

pn mists Mr Í Moore, contr ictor 1 reeling iron
willi». Messrs I orsytli Bros Messrs A L. and a
11 Crcdic ircliitccts for the above works

lit)
- Vdilllions to the premises of the "Dill} Tele

**raph
*

Comp inv King street Messrs Toseland mil
iVern n itrtliitccls, Messrs Alex. Dean and Sons, Ltd ,

billilli is

1 miinb -1 ratio» of a collage residence Mr R J
Collins architect Mi V> 11 O Brien builder

CliatsMood-Llection of two cottages Mr R J
Collins architect, Mr Ilcmy O Brien, builder

li milli ¡ck - 1 rection of i cottage Mr Ii J. Col
lins architect, Mr J Dennett builder

Koc, ii iii -1 rcftion of a
cottage Mr li J. Collins,

architect Mr 1 C rove builder
Uti - Vdditlons iitnl alterations to premises, lvent

street, for use In Mc srs I du irtls, Dunlop nnd Com
pain MessH Itobcitson anti Marks, architects^ Mr

liolm Grint, buililei

BY I'UBl IO M OllhS DLPAllTMihT.
Last week tenders were accepttd /or the

followingPublic works -

Hoid Woiks - Itartigina to Upper North Arm, Mr
James Oilsenan ii-0 injin South Coast, Mr booree
Adams, Mcrombi, e.20 5s, Murwillumbah to Blue
hnob, Mr M t BcbSej, Murwillumbah £211 Mil
sons Point vu Laic Coi trout, to Peals len)
Messrs lullcr and Son Svilnej, £.[>j Hockley to
Burnda, Mr lhoinaa Itjnn I'urniga £,223

35s, Sutton
lorest via I voter, to Barbers Creek Mr 1' Camill,
Moss Salt, £2Jt (is

Billige Works-Construction of timber beim bridges
Nos I nnd 2 oici luuirticld Creek on road icntcr
flelil to Bonshaw Messrs 1 Gillouny and I Burla),Mest Maitland erj 15s construction oí timber
beam

billige over Weston Crock at Meston on road
Kuirl Kurri lo Cessnock, Messrs W Murphy and J
lijlor Moincth £"S1

\ Hail« ij Construction Moris-Additional works «tthe Ccuti ii Ullina) Station S>ilnej MCSBVS Baldwin
Brothers, Sidney i.HljO, lomplclton of lavatory mil
latrines under a-scnibly platform Ceutial Hail« iv
Elation S) clnev Mc«srs Owen Hlilgo and

Son, Annan
dale £SM Us

Goiernmont Architect's Works -rrection of th"
Mitchell Iiunry, Sydnej, Howie Brothers Drum
mo) ne £23 32 formation of rifle

uinge etc, at
Bern Mr It Hood

Auburn, £70
32s, erection of

new I'ubllc school and teirl cr'« residence etc at
ITlnRin Mr W T Brown

WooUalin, CISCO
]lliihours and Itlicrs Works -Construction of wharf»nil approach at Vmra Shoalhaven Hiver Mr 1!V, Henri Jvourj £.121 supply etc ol two AylncrLouis non aiitonntic acetylene gai generators In brass

(»Itl out purifiera) f r beacons at Neircistlc
Scott,

Bllibnlil, and Co
l'roprictan, Limited, Sidnov

£S0
Maler Con«crintlon Works -Fvlenslon of drains ind 'the construction ot bridaros anil rcsnilators Wentworth

IrrlRntlon Aroa Mr Thomas Phi lind Swan Hill
schedule ritos

completion of distributing dnlns etcfir li omi Bore M itir lrust District
Messrs P andF Kirby Collnrcmlibrl, £193 OS 7d ,

TENDERS RECEIVED.

Testen! iy tenders tor the
followlnir vvorl s otc wore

opened b) the
Department ol Public Works lender

Bovril -

I alntlng iron buildings In front of Parliamentary
Billltlltiis 14 tender Messrs Steel Bros, £7 15s lou
est construction of stormwater relieving Bower Wool
loomooloo, 7 tondors Messrs W Bvrmlcld and Sons
11S per cent bilow

printed schedule rates lowest,
repairs to water mains, Chowder Bay 1 tenders sir

J Bromley £2.1 17s Od, lowest additions lock up
Onnvllle s tondors Mostra M hollar and Wilson
£TS7 lowest repairs to roads, Victoria Barracks, ß

tenders, Mr P Stubbins, £155. lowest, additions and

I

i «Iterations, Public school. Menangle, 6 tenders, Messrs.
!

Hindcs and r-irndaii, £Ml 10s Od, lowest; additions,

Public school. Minmi. 3 tenders, Messrs. Southon Bros.,
j

£629, lowest; re-pjving main )ard, Government 1 rim-

ing Omeo, 2 tenders. Messrs. W. II. Hughes and Co.,

£10 lis, lowest, kerbing and guttering, etc. at the

po>t and telegraph office, Sutherland, 3 tenders, Mr.

George DonaliUun, £_!3,
lowest; purchase

of old wooden

band geared ferry punt ljing it the Spit, Middle Har-

bour, f. tenders, Mr. II. Griffiths, £17, highest;
road

contracts 1105 0. 107, supply of ironstone gravel, roaa

Band« ick Toll Bar to la Perouse, I tender, Mr. Janie»

,

Doutt. C4« 2s Id: con. No 103, supply of blue metal,

road Dunuerong-road to Cook's Uiver roi«. 0 tender,.

Messrs Jos-ph Ward and Co
,

agents IMIIcr
and Son.

£t,g 7s Oil, lowest; con. 100. supply of 1) lue metal.

South Head loads, Messrs. Joseph Ward and Co., agents

I
Fuller and Son, £1SD 11s Sd.

ADDITIONAL CONTRACTS.

During last week the following additional contracts

were announced in our business columns
-

By UlCHllbCTS
Citv -Lrectlon of a »hop and dwelling in Euza

billi »licet Messrs bjuin
and c,osn, architects lut

fctrcet

Belmore - Lrectton ot a Roma» Catholic church Mr

J Aant,le uic utect SI tlizabcili street

Mairiekiille-Alterations and additions to a cottage,

lllaw irra road Air J Nangle,
uiclutecc, 84 Lliza

beth street .

Cram die -Erection of a brick «hop and d veiling

for Mr li 1 \ounn Alio three brick shops and

dwcllinc,! Mr Chailcg Ho cntlial, aiclntcct, Union

Dink chambers toj
iittstitct Undera close Vpnl

20

bain am- \dditions to Balmain Cooperative So

cicty s premises Montague street rendors cluse Vi
ni

1< Mr e,coi¿e Hue,!
an, arehiicet, JO 1 lliott street

Balmain
iNcutril B») -Erection ol a resi lenco In Harrison

street rendirá close to day Mr 1 roderick 'Moor

house, architect 1 j 1 at street

Campsie - i-rcction of a shop and duelling in Beam

isl street Mr tredenck Moorbouw;,
arenitect 1_J

1 Ut street
I i» ou -Intensive fittings counters showcases

etc for business premises
Molesworth stieel Lismoie

loi Mr \ G itobcrtson Messrs bpain
and Cosh,

architects S2 Pitt street

Wo) M oy - I rcctiou of a largo wooden resi leuce

Mr 1 J M ard architect T I in-am itt i road Vm an

ellie

Newcastle -rreclion of a warehouse for Messrs J I

Burke and Sons 1 Ians may be seen at tlie umcc ol

Messis Joscland an 1 V onion architects Castlereagh

tiett S)ilncj or with th» architect to the job Mr

I B Menl">ns Scott -trcet Newcastle

Coogee -I rcctiou of two detached villa residences

Mr VA Lew is architect Alison road Hand« ck

Mnrrawce -Erection of a villa residence in Valley

roid Mr Gcoigc, W Durroll, architect, 14 Castle

rcagh street
"N

Mosman -hrection of a cottage
residence in Tivoli

street Mr Thomas I Darling architect 12 Spring

street /

Dobroyd -Prectlon of a brick cottage
residence on

the Northcote Estate Mr Stanley N Rickard arch!

tect SI Pitt street

Wiritah -I rectlon of benches and fronts for a mon

astery church \ Mcsrs Shcerin and Henness)
arch!

tocts 241 Pitt street
Bose Bav -Erection ol n house Messrs Wardell

and Denning architects 34 Tamioson street

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS

M averie) -Additions and alterations to a cottage in

Pourke-street Wavcrtej Mr li Baghn 7 Isabella

street M iverlcy
Tempe -Prcction of a four roomed brick cottage

PI ins at 829 Cook's River road Tempe

Darling Point -Prectlon of a residence Mr 1\ n

Hot art Crouch 108 Pitt street

Cns Plant and Mains - Sut ply of a gas plant
main

laving and erection of buildings to light Kntooml a

ind Leura Tenders close "Stli inst with Mr I \

Pucl le acting secretary of the Katoomba and Leura

Omi Compan) Limited

|

^orth Sidney - \lteratons and additions to a cot

tape
1 rick on stone Plans at corner of Rorklinds

mid nnL Sinclair Rtrect Crows Nest North Sjdne)

I cichrnrdt - Frertion of a w li cottage Mr J

CVitg Catherine st-eet Lcichlnnit

North S) ilnoy -Lroctlon of a w b produce store

M-psrs rothcMon Bros butchers M llloughby roa 1

North Sjdnoj
Drinnmoino-Erection of a brick cottage Mr

Bvrnc Poldlmr street Dnimmovne

Pensm rst -rrectlon of a two roomed cottage Plans

nt rt- O Connor street Chlnpendvle
V\ illoi phbi-erection of n wontberhonrl cottage

Plins at 34° Alonan 1er street- North Sidney

Red'crn -rrection of ti ron brid cottages Mr Bald

iln 1 Banl'rt stre t TMfern

North Sidnoj-rreHinn-nf n brick eoHarro on tho

Born rotate Mr Tamos Madden 00 Truest strwt

vnrth S)dnev

EASTER RAILWAY ARRANGE
'

JÏÏENTS.

Hie Railway Commissioners lune made spécial ar

Miigcmtnts tor the approaching holidays Jrnuuly
inities and othcis demrmg to fcet away from the
metropolis before the

beal) crush acts in arc reminded
of the following cheap

Hams tint are being run at
tho special fuies of 2d per mile Hist class and Id per
mile second class to country stations Convenient day
trains lune been arranged to leale S)dni) un M ediles
da) und J luirse] jy neu, b) which »pccial accommoda
lion will be provided

lo ciisuic tin comfort ot trait!

lers, viz
lo the Western Line - M eilnesdaj, April 13, S 2J

inn foi Orange, 'ijiursdi), Vpril li, » 2o ii m for
Katoomba, J U p m for Oinnge, 2 48 p m for Katoomba,
J io p

ni and ii S p m for Mount \ letona
lo the Northern 1 nie

-

lhursdiy, April 12, 815 a ni

foi Newcastle, lou |)
ni fur rainworth, 3.40 p m for

\ewi-astlc, 4 25 p ni for Oobford
To the Southern Line-Wednesday, April 11, 61o

p m for Goulburn, thursday, April 12, 4 2o p m for
Bundanoon o 0 p m for Ooul burn

To the Illawarra Line - thursday, April 12, 12pm
for Wollongong, i do pin tor Kiama, 5 0

p in (or
Kiama

In order to meet the anticipated rush of passengers
from Sidney on 1 riilui and Saturday nevt, as well as

late In the on nine,
on the Thursday before Good In

di), the Commissioners luve pit on extri trains which
«ill witt lntowliiK, pisscngcrs who are unable to avail
themselves of the iiirMir excursion trains Those arc

summarised is follnts -

lo the Nortln ni I mc -fhursdav, April 32 7 31 p m

for Gos'ord SKI
inn and 13 15 pm for Ncwcistlo

and Mcht Maitlind 1 ruhv \pnl 13, 7 J2 a ni tor

Cwford «li nu for Newcastle Saturdai April 34
110 pm for Nonivtlc Monde) April lfl, 7 J! am

foi Gosford 815 a in foi Newcastle
lo the Western 1 ino -rhurslii April 12, 5 27 p m

mil 510 pm for Mount Victoria 911 pm to Bowen
fill and stations thence to Oringc t)i25 p m for

[Iskhink 1127 pin for stations west of Penrith os

fit as Mallemviig and the Muduco line I ndvy
Vpiil 11 7 1) n m for Kaloombi 810 a in for Mount

Virtoni 8"1 nm fir IsMiank Situulij, April 34
s 10 a ni an I fl 11 p ni for Mount V ictorh 0 1, p m

fir Oringo Mondi) April 24 7 W a rr and 8 10 a m

for Mount V i< toi ?
I SJiim fir Ul h ink

To tilt- Southern 1 lue -Ihurslai, Vprll 12, 5 11 p ni
,

0 10 and 11-'0 pm for Goulburn 9 5 p m from Sid

ni) (onh) to stilton« on tho Cooma and Crookwell
lines Mihi \|rll II SO n m foi Goulburn Satur
du Apnl 3 1 2 _ pm for Biimhnoon 2 10

pin for
liverpool Campbelltown and Camden, Monday, April
111 Son in for Goulburn

lo the Illawarra Line -Thnrsila), April 32, 5 55

pin to station* Omet, i to Now ia b 0 p m loi Bulli

DO pm for Nowra fYiili) April 31 and Monday,
April 10 7 IO a in for Nowra, 7 IS a ni for M'ollon
gili, «aturdn \pril 31 2 57 p m for Nowra

Similar excursion trains havo been arranged to
leave countr) Btatiius as mulei -

Western lint-Vpril 12 8 25 am and 3125 pm
from Oiangc 3120 pin from Muditoo, I rida) Vpiil
II 32 10 a ni from Uithurst ami htatlons thence to
llnilh» ^alc 035 a m fiom Mount Mctorli, Situidaj,
\prll 14 11 SO pm from Orange from stations west

of Mount \ tctorln Sund ij, Api II 3 > 11 0 p ni from
llithursl and simons thence to Hartley Vale, Mon
di), i-prll 10 A I1» a in from Mount 1 Ictorfa

Northern I Ino - fhursdaj, Apiil 12 2 35 p m from
\i est Multi mil JO Ti p m from Singleton 10 10 p in

fiom ramiwrth from stations north of Murrurundi 11 10
pin from Muirurimill from stations north of Singleton
lildav

April 33 2 I, pin fioin Most Mutland Satur
?hi Mini 11 IJ i

pm and 30 15 pm fiom Wtbt
Multi mil Sunda), A] ni 11 125 a ni from Newcastle,
Monita) April 3« 11S n m from West Maitland

Southern line-lliursduv April 32 5 0 am and
110 ii ni fn III Goulburn I rldii) April It Io 40 a ni

"

0 a ni anil 4 10 p m from Goulburn Monda), April,
36 5 0a m from Goulburn

I

llliwarn line- Illili) April 11 and Monda) April
lo 115 am fiom Nowra from stations Nowra to
Killin rio am from Ki ima from stations Kinma
to Wollongong 0 3i a in from Moll nc,ong (from
stations Pira Meadow and north thiriof) Situril»

April II 1 10 p ni Ironi Nowra, 3 45 p ni from Mol

lonrong
Tickets will ho issued li) the above trains lo or

from all stations at willoh lho trains are shown on

handbills tn call, an I will bo available fn one calen
dar in nth bul tickets Issued to Svilnov will not he
available hi the Melbourne cxpioss noi will such
tickets ho available (or return by the mail trains
lo vine Sidnoi on Sunday nights

VMItlnnal trains will bo put on to tlio Hawkesbury,
Como National Park etc during the holldavs

\n improved service will be given to Liverpool at
«hiih phec the militan encampment is being held

i

For particulars sec handbills

WOMEN" DOCTOBS.

POSITION AT THE ROYTAL PRINCE

ALFRED HOSPITAL.

Tho question of the appointment of women

as medical officers was revived at yesterday s

annual goneral meeting ofr tho governor» and

subscribers of tho Royal Prince Alfred Hos-

pital at the institution,
under the presidency

of Sir Harry Hawson.

A paragraph lri tho report dealt with tho

appointment of Miss Aspinall as a resident

medical officer, and stated that it was not to

bo taken as a precedent, as the whole ques-

tion would bo dealt with by tho conjoint
board during tho present year.

This brought the Rev. A. A. Aspinall to his

feet yesterday afternoon when his Excolloncy
the Govornor was about to put tho motion for

the adoption of tho report and balance-sheet.

He (the Rev. Mr. Aspinall) asked If it did

not seem possiblo, by the resolution passed
by the conjoint board, that this action of tho

hospital directors In recognising women grad-
uates In medicino might bo departed from in

the future. Ho said ho knew of instances

whoro it was vory desirable to have lady
doctors, and he mentioned one case of a pa-
tient who had, he said, attempted to commit

suicide rather than bo attended to in her suf-

ferings by a male medical practitioner. Then

ho turned to the general aspect of tho situa-

tion, and desired to know why thoso repre-
j

sonted by the storm of controversy which had

followed the original action of the conjoint
board should not be considered. Ho conten-
ded that if this systom of lady doctors wore

to bo departed from Parliament would como

In and say that the tlmot had como when
women should have equal rights.

Senator A. J. Gould, a director of the hos-

pital, suggested to the meeting that lady
applicants should bo dealt with In a broad
minded spirit. This, he said, was a world of
progress, and wo could not stand to-day whoro
wo wore i)0 years ago. A great deal would

depend upon the way In which this lady wouia
do her duties as to what action the combined
hoard might take in the future. There was no

personal difficulty, only that it was dealing
with a new departure. He hoped tho appoint-
ment would be a precedent in tho future deal-
ings of tho Royal Prlnco Alfred Hospital. I

Theso remarks wero applauded by tho ladles,
prosont.

NATIONAL DEFENCE.

AN APATHETIC PUBLIC.

The first general meeting of subscribers ot

tho New South Wales division of tho Austra-

lian National Dofenoo League was held yes-

terday afternoon, In the rooms of tho National

Riflo Aesooiation. Mr, A. H. Nathan pro

sided.

The report of the' sub-eommittoe, which

was appointed in 1895, stated that the expen-

diture of the division to dato amounted to

£77 13s lid. This sum had been almost

wholly absorbed In connection with printing
and advertising". A division of the league

had been formed in Victoria, but so far the

formation of branches in Now South Wales
had not met with any

success. Tho com-

mittee appealed to members of rifle clubs,

o£ militia regiments and corps, nntl moro

particularly citizens who are not III any way

identified with the defence force of tho Com-

monwealth, to support the league by becoming
members.

Lieutenant Dakin deplored tho lack of in-

terest taken In the league.
Several speakers having emphasised the ne-

cessity which existed for somo praettcal steps
to be taken with a view to enlisting a larger

measuro of publie support, Mr. O'Halloran

suggested that thtvcommltteo visit tho various

debating clubs of tho city and suburbs, and

explain the objects of the league.
It was resolved that Mr. O'Halloran ascer-

tain what societies would bo willing to re-

ceive the leaguo's representatives.
Mr. W. M. Hughes, M.P., asked for the sup-

port of the league in connection with a mo-

tion which stood in his name in the Federal
Parliament. He would Uko to be able to speak
aa tho mouthpiece of tho Australian National
Defence Association.

it was decided to send a formal letter to

Mr. Huglios asWng him to rcpresont tho loaguo
In the Houso of Representatives.

The following gentlemen wera elected as a

committee:-Professor Maccallum, Sir W. P.

Mnnning, Captain Henderson, Major T. B.

Dibbs, Commander Brownlow, Lieutenant Da-

kin, Professor David, Major Onslow Thomp-
son, Major R. C. Simpson, Captain Arnott, and
Messrs. Frank Fox, G. E. Rich, A. II. Nathan,
Gerald R. Campbell, W. K. S. M'Kcnzio, W. M.

Hughes, M.P., A. W. Jose. J. H. Brunton, W.
A. Holman, M.L.A., and H. A. Swinnoy.

BURNING- ITCHING SOKES.

ECZEMA TOR 2 YEARS

DOCTORS TAILED TO CURE IT

HOSPITAL TREATMENT USELESS.
JOSEPH MDRRIX, SYDNBV.

HIS BLOOD MADE PURE

DR WILLIAMS PINK PILLS

"A barber shaved mo too closo with a dirty

razor, and gavo mo the worst sample o£ Ec-
zema my doctor had over faoeii," said Mr

Joseph Mortlx, G1 Stanley street, off Hyde
Park, Sydney ' rho disoase BpreaJ from my
faco all over my body-and it was two years

before I got the poison out of my blood I
was a terrible sight to look at, and nearly
went mad with tlio burning itching t'gony of

It The best doctors utterly failed to stop it

spreading A great skin spoclalis' attended

mo but flnalli it got bo bad that 1 h id to go
to the Sydnoy Hospital After e'\ months'
treatment tho Eczema was worsî lirai over

When everything else failed my brotl.et mado

mo give Dr Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial

To my
sui

prise, ton boxes di ovo all tho fes-

tering mattor out of my blood The sores

healed up, und to day I haviî a cleai smooth

healthy skin-thanks to Dr. Williams Pink

Pills for Palo People
'

Tho üoctoi told mo I got the Eezrma from
lho barber all light-but ho said

my
blood

must havo boon in a bad stato to btgln with

That's what made tho Ecrcma spiead so quick-
ly alone; my arms, across mj bod> and down

my legs I was one mass of Itohint, ooilng
sores Every day I could fool a flesh lot
of small, hard pimples pushing th< ir way up

through my skin Then tho skin crackod and

tho sores burned and itched till I v as almost

crazy Evory inch of my body was either
covered with the dry scales of tho old sores

or thero wero now sores festering and Itch-

ing I could havo torn my flesh to ploees
Sometimes it felt as if Bomothing weiu crawl-

ing undor tho skin Often I waa ashamed

to sit down to meals In public I was such

a hideous sight My faco looked ns If I had
tho seutvy for It was covoied v/ith hard

lumpy cakes of dirty skin

My logs woio especially bad, anti sw oiled

up terribly At last I couldn't walk I had

to throw up my billet and toko to bed No
one can Imagino how utterly weak I was

Thoro dldn t seem to bo an atom ot strength
in any muscles My ñervos broke down, and

my legs woro always twitching Night after

night I was kept awake It was a treat to

got an hour's sleep at a stretch I got so thin
that my bones wero actually coming through
my skin lo make nmtleis vvorso i kind of

Rhoumatlsm settled in my joints-and all this
timo tho Eczema kept spreading

'I went to tho host skin specialist" Mr

Morrix added 'He did ovctjthii ' In his

power foi me-hut could not cute mc When
the treatment at the Sjdnoy Hosplni failed,
I gavo up hope I vins so down-heat tod that
I often prayed for Death And thero s no

doubt I would havo dlod out of sheer weak-
ness and agony It my brothci had not poi
suadod mo to glvo Di Williams' Pink Pills n

fair trial

'Tho nrst two boxes of Dr Williams' Pink
Pills did nothing but glvo mo it wonderful

appetite After the third box my skin didn't
burn and itch so much and I picked up heart

Slowlj, but aurel) I gained In st-nngth and

weight Tho tonlblo weak fcollne; loft my
legs, anil tho swoiling all wollt down I took

olght boxes beforo all tho soios dlsrppoaiod,
and then I took another two boxes just to
mako suro that I would bo cured for good
By that time my skin was clean ai d smooth
and I havo novor lind a sign of neloma since

"

Thoro could ho no grontoi proof about tho
powor of Dr Williams' Pink Pills as a blood
medicino Tho onlj posslblo wnv to cure

Eczema is to swoop out of the blood nil tho

itching, fostering poison that caiui-s thoso
soros Dr Williams' Pink Pill» alone can do
that because thoy actually mako new blood

Thoy do Just that ono thing but they do it
well That is tho Blmplo scientific reason

why thoy cm o all blood diseases, 'Ike anae-

mia bad complexion biliousness Indigestion,
headaches bnekncho lumbago rhoumatlsm
?sciatica neuralgia norvousness St Vltus'
dance loss of vitnllty asthma gonn! ni vvonlc
ness Irregulniilv of tho blood supply and
tim special ailments of grovilng gills

and women Remember Dr Williams' Pink
Pills don't act on tho bowels Nelthoi do
thoy tlnkoi with moro symptoms ''hoy will
euro no disenso that Is not cnuscd by bad
blood \nd of oourso, you will not expect
tho sllghtost bonoflt if you lot somo Bhop
Iteopcr palm off n substituto on you It you
can't got the genuino locally order thom by
mall from tho Dr Williams* Modlelno Co,
S>dnoy, 2s Dil a box six boxes

IJis 3d, poat
freo. Medica1 "dv'co given froo -Advt.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
" PURU AND ItEFINED SPIItlT DISTILLATION.

AUCTION SALES

HOUSES WANiED. :

We require for shipment a number c1 strong well

bred horses i to 7 vcars old 14 2 to 151 broken to

saddle Buyer will inspect
THIS DAY, TUESDAY,]

at our Bazaar, at 12 o clock

W1 'LLIAM
UvGLIS AND sov

W1

w

INGLIS b BV/5A<R llllb DU

lLLUM PvOTIS anl SON will 6Cll by auction

at thoir Oiouir THIS DAY at 10 JO sharp

Vans Springcàrts Horses and Harness Draught

Horses lipcarts
Horses and 111 mess and

at H a m, Horses and Vehicles of every

_description Specially advertised
Tel 1.131

AiNxNUAL b\Lb
f

of the
"

CELEBRATED ¿B. HORbEb,

THIS DAY, TÜESDA1, APRIL 10,

at the

CVMPERDOWN YAKDS
comprising

so mon CLASS COLIS AÎ.D I ILLIES m

ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received înstruc

- tiona to sell by Vuction as above_,__"

On account 1 roi netora BANGHELT STVTION

60 HEAD OF HIE CELLBRAfLD ¿Ii UORSLS,

comprising
-

10 Tiret class Heavy Draughts 1 years old un

broken
.

40 High class Colts and I lilies possessing any

amount of substance and quality
all 4 jears

old lundie I to lead suitable for tho IN

DIAN M-VRKET also tor carriage hackney

and lill ness woik Mred bj the IMTORTrD

llOADsrbR ST VI LION CORPOl AL and the

THOROUGHBRED HORSr I VLSETTO

THE ABOIF BR\ND OÍ HORSES IS SO WTLL

KNOWN TI1U COMallNT IS UNN1 CESSVRY TUT

1RLSENT CONSIGNMENT Will Bl 10UNÜ QUITE

IQUAL TO 1RIVIOUS DRVPfb Till BREFDFRS

MAKE IT V RU11 NM I It IO SI If \N\ 11 UAWLY

ON THE STMION BUT M El VIE I OR THF

SYDNEY MVRlvLl CONS1 tjbl N HA BUY I US CAN

HELY THAT fllESI- II VU NO1 BFTN PICK! D

tAMlERDOWN YARDb

~

THIS DAY TUrSD VY AT 2 P M

JLLIUI INGLIS and SON have received
instruc

tlons to sell bj auction as above

On account NOR111ERN VGENTS Tenterfield

10 first class Horses comprising really good

Draughts and tiptop Butchers
and Bakers

Cart Horses all 4 to 6 years
old principal^

_broken in_.___
TROTTING GLLDiNG ROM) CART, AND HARNESS

WLLIVM INOI1S and cON have received instruc

tlons from Mr T Thompson to sell bj
auction,

THIS D VY at 11 a m
,

,.

Bay totting Gel ling 4 yrs bj
Prince Harold

dam ly little Giant just broken in Ins

beautiful action and proa wes to bo extra

fast also Road Cut and Harness in good

_order_._,_
STYLISH BENI bil Ml bULlli 1UHNOUT

TXTIIiLnM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

VV tions from Mr I Bourke to sell by auction,

THIS DU at llim
,

. , , ,.

Bay Pony Mare 13 hands quiet
and reliable

anj trial Bent sb lit bullo brass mounted,

_end Harness m
..

od TU air
_

bPORHNG SULlvY LOI YSD UVRNEbS HORSE

W1,

WÎ

W1,

LLIVU INCL1S and SON have received
instruc

tions to sell Ij motion THIS DU at 11 am

Creamy Mare 14 '
quiet

to ride or drive and

last trotter sporting Sulk}
and Harness

til<o Chestnit Gelding stanch
in harness,

suit a tra lesinan silt_,
BROUGH Ul CVB IURNOUI

LTIVM IN GI IS anl SO\ lave received
instruc

tions to sell by auction THIS DU at li a m

Crev Celdma Bro iel im C ii an I Harness

HANDbOMl b\D VNU IHR ION! 14 2

YTTTHTIVM IN GI IS anl SON have received instruc

VV tions irom Mr II 1' Cowper to sell by auction

at their Banar THIS DAY TUESDAY at 1130

a.m ,

Black Pony Golding
14 2 high

5 yrs old very

lianlsomo and stylish
in saddle and harness

w ort!» of inspection
Noiv on view_

\w
2 IHAVY DRVUGU1 GELDINGS

UIUI INGLIS and SON have received inst-uc

tions to sell by auction THIS D U at 11 30

'

2 Heavy Draught Geldings (ha- and black),

both thoroughly stanch subject to any trial,

in bard fe I con lition __^

WLLI\M INGT1S and SON have received instruc

tions from Mr C Marshall to sell bj
auction,

THIS DU, at 1130 i m
±

,

2 lleavj DriuUit Geldings broken in and stanch

Black Geldings 1 jrs bj
Tuxedo broken

to saddle anl lurncss
also Ion} 5

-

11 1
an Is reliable in I irncs» an I fa«i

HAlENESb UUlÜjE 1 ROM bl MMvYSj

WLLIVM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

lions from Mr S Gould to sell by auction THIS

DAY at 11 10 a in

Roan Colt broken to harness am trial_

2 LIGHT HORSES 1 ROM MILION

YTfTlLLIVM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

VV tions from Mr 1 Vi Cork Milton to sell by

auction. riHS D VY at 11 30 a ni

l"Bug¡n Horse and 1 Spnngcart Horse both

brot en m ___^.^-_HM

HIGH CL VSS S AND U HORSE

'II I UM IN GI IS and SON have received instruc

tions to sell by auction THIS D U at 11S

'

Baj Gelding B j rs hi Harold Ciuldo dam ¡by

Boccaccio thoroughly quiet in saddle and

_

harness and used to trjms_

w

HARNESS HORbES 1 ROM HELENSBURGH

wu

PUR Ol lONlLb \ND SINGLE I ON Y

ITXTTLLHM IN GI IS and SON have received Instruc

VV tions from Mr J E Head to sell by auction,

THIS DU at 1130 am

Pair of Black 1 onies about 14 .> Q yrs
well

in itched quic and reliable in saddle and

1 lrness nlso Black Pony 13
*>

thoroughly

I

broken to saille nul harness_
"*

IO RACING MI N VND OILLLRS

V\71LLIUt INCUS and SON have received instruc

VV not s from Mr R Hayes to sell by auction THIS

DAY at 1 o clock

GR VU NELL Ilaj Celdlng 7 j rs by Grafton

(in
[

) dam Sequel bv Chester Perform

RVCIV, PONY GOLDEN 1ENNY

ILEUM 1NCL1S anl SON have received instruc

nsto lib auction T.11ISDVY at 12 o clock

COI DI \ 1FNNV. Cleitnut Cclding 1» 3

(Kens cert for life) bv Salt from Banshee

1 idler particulars at sale

w

Wt

1R0111NG GILDING M1SSF11
?

LLI\M 1NGIIS and SON have received) instruc

ii i t sell I au lion THIS n U at I1» o clock

MISblir Rom Celihn. « jn 14 IJ bj

lorkie dun li littlejohn winner of races

I orfor licci it "alo

IIORSLS HORSES. HORSES

CAMPER DOM N YARDS

TO MORROW, WEDNESDAY, AT 2 P At"

30 riRST CLASS HORSES. 30

WILLUM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

tiona to sell I j auction as above on account

Messrs ¿OI LU R and N VP1FR -

30 I irat class Horses comprising 20 splendid

hcivv Draue-lts WORTHY THF UTINIION
Ol BRI W1HS MIHI IIS 11FVYY C\R

HU RS an I others the lb dance Uj stan lin.

Saddle and Harness Horses Ml in trail 1

ron lition broken anl unbroken \n ong

the lot is a pair of really good lorn horses

WILLIVM INGITS and SON have reeeucl mstnie .

tions fr m Mr D Simpson N relian to sell

bv auction at their B zaar IO MORROW M1 DM S

DAY at 11 a m

8 Extra Heavy Draught Celdlngs exception
illy

(.ood
sorts ti oroughlv stnnol ai I

in
splen

dil coi lition 4 «aggois mell ling n 11 it

form Wacgon and one He ii j Watson dso

Set of Harnes"

SHOW BULLS

ORrVT SALE ON THE SHOW GROUND,

THURSO VY VPR1I 1» AT 10 V M

330 FASHION VBIF PEDIGR1 F STUD C VTTLE J3(

SHORTHORNS 111 RITORDS DEMONS POLTED AN

GUS mil NORl-OIE HLD 10ILS

Including
Bulls from 1 nc.1 ml -New 7ciland South

Vustralla,
\ ¡etona lasmann and noted N 8 Vi

Breeders
Cm now bo inspected Catalogues

on application

PITT
SON and BVDQERY III Auctioneers

bbovv Ground Office hear Cittlc Ring

IN BVMaiUlTaY

Estate of THOMAS rAtvNltvG of 313 Abercrombie
stn el

THIS D VY TULSD VY AT 11 A M
on the Premium

313 ABLRCROMBIL and ROSE SK DARLINGTON

BY ORDER Oh THE Ol TICIAL ASSIGNEE

A LARGr COI TRACTOR & Pr VN1 oouinrl.tm.
BUILDING MVTFRIAL II OVMOVOni?

S

BltlClVi 1ADD1 US PLANKS

c

" "Sffi'î'i1''
°' S101"1 Cuttlni.«

2 HOItbLS 2 CAHT3 HAltNl <

u aboveL0\'î,,?,iI1i('n,
b5 A,,ct,°» ""3 VU

u above renns Cash î\0 lloservc

IDDirrov and CO sell by Vuctlon at INO 370

also NCJ /ni"«1'0 i50'0
,or «.iiveulcncc of

also,
Nojv^nd ^Second

hand Clothing, a larj

Uti ION SMTs of
every clcscrintlon-VaTmTTT^:.

_-g.de Ivan n(,n" LeZX'^a. vi!'i'lît'°"3

Hon
A uL? 1L^,VNll IIIILS dos. to-"-TU"

Uon Llthos now ra.dy n aud W ,
Ltd

AUCTION SALES.

i SALVAGE. > SALVAGE.

THURSDAY, 12th APRIL, 1006,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

FOR POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE,
BY AUCTION,

ON ACCOUNT OF TIIQSE CONCERNED,

at the scone o( the late Ure at

EDWARDS, DUNLOP, and CO , Ltd.,

123 to 120 CLARENCE S1TIEET.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM J M. HOOKE, Esq.,

FIRE ADJUSTER.

THE SALVAGE,

TO BE SOLD IN ONE LOT,

AS PER CONDITIONS AT SALE.

Ö. n. HARRIS AND COMPANY
K-7 have been instructed bj J. M. ROOKE, Esq,

Fire Adjuster, to SELL the above, WITHOUT

RESERVE, at the scene of the late fire, 123 to 123

CLARENCE SIRLET, on THURSDAY NEAT, J2th

APRIL, at 11 o'clock sharp.

SALVAGE. SALVAGE.

SECOND SALE.

THURSDAY, 12th APRIL, 1006,

AT 1130 SHARP.

FOR POSITIVE UNRESERVED SAT.B,
'

BY AUCTION,
AT THE MART, 284 GEORGE STREET,

(ON ACCOUNT OF THOSE CONCERNED),

under instructions from

MACKAY WOODRUFr, Esq, TIRE ADJUSTER

(WITH ALL FAULTS IF ANY),

THE SALVAGE

JAMES STEDMAN. Ltd.,

Manufacturing and Wholesale Confectioner»,

rcrnoved from the pecne of the late lire at

145 CLARENCE-STREET,

ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL, and COLONIAL CONFEC

|

TIONERY.

CONFECTIONERS' REQUISITES and SUNDRIES.

Trom the scene of the late Fire at

EDWARDS, DUNLOP, and CO., Ltd.,
CLARENCE STREET,

6 IRON SATES,

A LARGE QUANTITY OF STATIONERY.

From the scene of the late Fire at

SKINNER'S LICENSED CUSTOMS AND LUGGAGE

AGENCY, 119 CLARENCE-STREET.

MILNER'S IRON SAFE.

INDIAN SILKS, FURNITURE, UOLLOWARE.
And SUNDRIES.

,

g. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY.
*?' have received instructions from the FIRE AD-
JUSTERS to soil tile above, WITHOUT RESERVE, at
THE MART, 2S4 GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY

NEXT, 12th APRIL, at 11.30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1000,'

.AT 11 A.M.

ABSOLUTELY UNRESERVED SALE

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

. at .
¡

THE ROOMS, 330 GEORGE-STREET

(2 doors from Messrs. Paling's).
Under instructions from

the Misses DE SAXE, Rev. MclVOR, and J. D. TOO-

GOOD, and others, under interests to close accounts.

MODERN FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
including

Glass, China, and Electroplate.
DOULTON DINNER SERVICE,

E.P. Forks, Spoons, Table Appointments.

DINING-ROOM APPOINTMENTS:-Solid Walnut Side-

board, 0ft; Extension Dining Table, Sft; SOLID
OAK DINING TABLE, Telescope Screw, 8ft x 4ft.

SUPERIOR OAK DINING CHAIRS AND LOUNGE,
OAK OVERMANTEL, Oak-frameil Picture.

SUPERB BEDROOM FURNITURE.
"A Magnificent Suite in Rosewood, comprising:

0ft Wardrobe, Dressing Table, Washstand con-

structed on modern principles and the latest con-

venience, of perfect design, vvorthj* the attcutiou
of judges of the unique, in furnishing.

OTHER BEDROOM SUITES,
for single and double rooms, in Std. Walnut,

Clear Pine and Mahogany. .

Dressing Chests, Combinations, and Washstands.

PLYNOFORTES,
bj- the celebrated makers

NERISSO,
ERARD.

RENARD!.
BELLING,
COLLARD and'COLLARD,

STEINBERG.
'

SINGER SEWING MACHINE. .

300-ECC INCUBATOR.
KITCHEN DRESSER, TABLE, and UTENSILS.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

MESSRS.' H. AND A. LAWSON,
."x AUCTIONEERS, 33*. GEORGE-STREET (ONLY-),
havo been favoured with i instructions from MISSES DE

SAXE, REV. MclVOR, J. D. TOOGOOD, Esq., and
THE EXECUTRIX in a deceased estate, to conduct
the IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE by Auction, as

above. . ?

GLEBE.

'XO-MORROW, AT 11 O'CLOCK,

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
at

SO ARUNDEL-STREET.

iSTLclchhardt tram, second Btop after Grace Bros.

Under instructions from
Mrs. TODHUNTER,

on account of her going to the country.

SPLENDID DRESDEN PIANOFORTE,
Almost Now,

Table Appointments, Curtains, Carpets, Linoleums,

Ornaments, Rush anil Willow Suite with movable

Seats, Comer Cabinet Canterbury, Whatnots, Tables,

otc, Solid Sldcboaid, snie Eft; Leather Dining
Suite, Walnut Extension Dining Table. Overman-

tels, Otllec Writing Table, Hall Stand, Hall Carpet,
Latest Art Design Bedroom Suitih, Splendid ¡ Bed-

steads, Double and Single Bedsteads and Bedding,
Rattan Chairs, Kitchen and Laundry Requisites.

Also,
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE, EUREKA GAS STOVE

No. no.

23TM1S. TODHUNTER only purchased most of the

Furnishing six months ago, and therefore all ÍB

practically equal to NEW.

I DAVIS ANLT CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

LITTLE OXFORD-STREET.

SYI

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, loth APRIL,
it No. 3U5 Kent-street (5 doors from Klng-strcct),

at H o'clock sharp.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WITH ALL FAULTS.

The Whole of the SALVAGE of EN.VMELWARE from
Mesuro. OTTO JOHN and ELKINGTON, Ciiucnce
street '

Compi'lsl.ig
EWERS, SAUCEPAN'S, COFFEE POTS, MILK JUGS,

PUDDING AND JELLY MOULDS, BUCKETS, CO-
LANDERS, DINNER AND SOUP PLATES, MEAT
DISHES, KETTLES, FRYING PANS, PIE DISHES,
GUI'S AND MUGS, TEAPOTS, FUNNELS, DUST
PANS, CANDLESTICKS, MIRRORS, CANS, EGO
CUPS, STEAMERS, SUGAR BASINS, STEW PAN'S,
DIPPERS. HOUND BASINS, SOAP DISHES, CREAM
JUG, LADLES, SPITTOONS. MILK DISHES, ETC.,

Also,
8 SCIIAEKE PIANOS,
12 FRAMES FÜR DITTO,

3 KKYIIOAEDS,
.'I MUSIC STOOLS,
20 UMBRELLA FRAMES
FLASHLIGHT POWDERS, Etc., Etc.

ERASER, UTÎÏËR, AND CO.
have received Instructions from J. M, Rooke, Esq.,Uro Assessor, to bell by Auction, the above, on

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 10th APRIL,
at No. 301 Kent-street, at 11 o'clock sharp.

THIS DAY.

JOHN p. LISTER will sell by auction, at lils Rooms',
2I7A PITT-STREET,

The Unredeemed
Pledges pawned with

Mr. C.
Dully, of ArgyUvpliue.

At 11 o'clock: Clothing, Hoots, Blankets, otc.
At 2 o'clock: Sundries and

Jewellery._ .
TJOMO.NA ESTATE, PENNANT HILLS, close to stn
?»- . tiwi. Lltlios now ready. R. mid

W., Ltd.

WITHOUT RESERVE.

CONTINUATION OF GREAT SALE BY AUCTION,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
and

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY.

BOTH DAYS AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

THE VALUABLE STOCK
,

and

i COLLECTION OF WORKS OF ART

1 of

Messrs. CHARLES HARRIS ana CO., Ixl.,

of Jamlcson-strcct, Sydncj'.

In consequence of winding up the Company.

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS li Y ANCIENT and

MODERN MASTERS, CHOICE WATER COLOUR

DRAWINGS; BRONZES, ARTIST PROOF EN

GRAV1NGS, OLD PRINTS,
HAUE BOOKS.

etc, etc, etc.

(tar Aä SET FORTH IN CATALOGUES, to be ob-

tained at the Rooms.

TAMES i R. LAWSON and LITTLE,
"' FINE ART and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

12S, 130 PITT-ST, NEAR KING-ST,
will soil by auction,

at their Rooms, as above,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.

THIS DAY', TUESDAY,
MORNING AT 11; AFTERNOON AT 2.

? AT KELSON'S .CENTRAL SALEROOMS,
115 BATHURST-6TRCET.

IMPORTANT SALE OF HOUSE FURNISIILNCS.

Dining Eut. Table, Pinn Tables, Aust. Chairs.

H.H.. Oak Chairs, Walnut Overmantels, Pictures.

Panel Minora, Lace Curtains, Rattan Chairs.

MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT GRAND "DRESDEN
PIANO. -_

POWERFUL "STORY and CLARKE" AMERICAN

ORGAN.

Linoleums, Carpets,
Cedar Sideboards,

Glassware.

Bedroom Suite in Stained Walnut, Wardrobes.

M.T. Washstanils, Comb. Chests, Toilet Pairs.

Second-hand Bedsteads, all sizes,
with Wires and Bed-

ding.
Dinner and Tea Sen-ices, Crockery, Din. Suites. ?

Kitchen Dressers, Sites, Tables, Chairs, Utensils.

Gas Stoves, Lawn Mower, etc, etc.
'

VINCENT H. KELSON,
'-

'

AUCTIONEER,
will sell by order of the owners an above.

MirCHELL
and CRANSTON will sell This Day, at

10, at 248 Crovvn-rd,
Ultimo, Furniture., etc.

DOUBLE BAY.

!

'

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY', at 11.

At Pretoria,
Transvaal-avenue, off Cross-street.

The whole of the EXQUISITE FURNISHINGS of a

VILLA RESIDENCE.

Choice DRAWING nnd BED ROOM APPOINTMENTS.
Rare Oil Paintings, Etchings,

and Bric-a-brac.

PIANOFORTE, Victor, superior instrument, quite new

(¡aTFull particulars to-morrow's
Herald.

ITCHELL AND CRANSTON,M]

O DER OF S .

by
BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Xlmltcd,

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
at the Rooms, 88 PITT-STREET,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY-, 10th APRIL, AT 11.30 A.M.

CITY.-Block of Land, 40 x ICO, KENT-STREET, next

to Gas Coj'.
WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-Capital Investment, Nos. 148 to

164 DUKE-STREET, 4 Houses; i.lso Nos. 2,

4,
0, and S I'illNCES-PLACE, 4 Houses.

Rental, X10" 32s per annum.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-Nos. ó to 0 CAMPBELL-PLACE,
oil Crown-blreet, 3 Houses, splendid order.

Rental, C78 per
annum.

HUNTER'S HILL Parr.uu.ittn River).-"BLANERNE,"

channing water-frontage Home, WYBA

LER.V-ROAD, IO rooms, land over 1 acre,

close to fcrrj'.

MILLER'S FOREST DISTRICT (near
Ravmond Ter-

race Ferry).-RICH ALLUVIAL FARM,

ACRES, WESTERN-STREET and NAL

LEY'S-ROAD, Cottage and outbuildings
thereon. Immediate possession.

FURTHER PARTICULARS can be obtained on ap-

plication to the auctioneers,
.

-? BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Limited.

TO SPECULATORS, CAPITALISTS, AND OTHERS.'

WOY WOY. WOY WOY.''

Under instructions from the Trustees In the Estate ol

the lato ROCK DU IS Esq
GRAND SUBDIVISION BLOCK,

with

ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGE,.
and handy to

MOY WOY R VIL WAY STATION,
m urea

301 VCRLS

GOOD SOIL BEAUTIFUL GENTLE SLOPE to

WATER S LDGL GOOD V.
. TER Al LOW T1D1, and

absolutely
FRLE FROM ROCK

UGH DUFr and CO baie received instructions to

-«-», s»U by 1UBLIO VI CTION, at their S VLL

ROOMS, 283 GEORGL STRLLf on THURSDAY, 12th

APU
riló'tABO\ L

'"

VLU VBLE BLOCK
*.*

This Llock is the nearest to the Station now

AVVILVBIE for subdivision and is WORTHY OP

ATTLNTION

w

EPPING,

Onlv U milo from HV11WU STATION, fronting

CVRL1NGIORDROVD 1\CLLLLNT VIEWS

HEAL1HY DISTRICT llifahly recommended by
MEDIC VL I VCULTY

lMPiiivmr svLr

GENTLEMVN'S COUNTRY HOME and 15 acres mostly

CITRUS and SUMMLU I Relll OHC11 VRD In very

good older and well drained (Good paying Pro

pertj )

WEH BUILT RUSTICVTFD MR OOTTVCL 7ft

vcrindall on three sides bay window contains a

l(,e rms (l8 X 11 38 x 1» 34 x1» 14 x 34) kit

with range bathrnl atable buçgvshed m in s nu

foiilhouses etc ¿bund mt water supplj park rail
fence in front with pietty al proacb double gat-s

and gravel drive and tennis liwn

HUGH DU1F and CO baie rec instructions to sell

by Public Auc nt their «. ilcrms »S3 Geo st oi

Thursday \pril 12 at 11 3J the ii ovc Choice 1 ropcrtj

MARRICKVILLE-V\ VRRLN HLlGHTS

WARRLNROVD GRAND \1LWS

.CVRLbRUHE, 10R 10S1UVL S VLL,
COMMODIOUS and Well built COTl VGE RLS1DENCE

(brick on stone) Oft tiled lull 0 lar(,c rooms
I it

ebon bathrooms (hot m 1 cold water) \ mtry
ellina mid linen cupbels celar wmlrobes built m

main rooms ititi all posible conveniences Land
OSft 7in x 120lt

HUGH DUll and CO baie received instructions
to sell 1» PUBLIO VUCTION at their S VLL

ROOMS 283 C1 ORG1 blRLtl, on IUU1ÎSDAY, 12th

Bj Direction ol the State 1 renner

CLN1LNMIL PVRK LVNDS

Lots 2 and «3 Section 4,

will 1 c offered

YVLDNLSDVY, 11th VPRIL, 1000,
at 31 JO u lu

,

at the Rooms, 33a Pitt street, Sydney

TTAHDI E AND

TifcW 10WN -BY ORDLR 01 HIL MOR1GAGEL

BLIGH VND LITT IL O.UELN STRrLTS

LAND, 21 feet to Bligh street by 7J feet along Little,

Queen îticct with 2 wooden Bulldincs thereon
Vrcehold

RNI ST C 1 BROUGH10N will sell at ti«
Rooms 11« Pitt street on THURSDAY, the 1211

ii it li SO n in

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
LI 1 OH UUIIHNU (the Outillai)-Mr and M s

M MllCUl LL have a treat deni mil for ull kinds
ofLLtrOll (L01UING and aUj supply other colo
mea Lilias am! tentlcn cn ian lclj on gittinc. Hi"
cUienio value Latins thaiihiuc. for Mourning Old

iccth, Iciicllerj lorim nile iu\ Uniforms Tablo
linen lurn 1 cttcis and paiccls attinded telephone
4,1-H 117 Ilithuist it citj VU en

1
no représentât»es

LI
TI 01 I ÜLU11IING Boll"ht to am unouilt -Mr

and Mrs li MINI 11 II ml la Toicaux street,

citj, the oldest tit ilcrs of 10 jurs titanilinc, luve i

fcit it item ml for nil kinds of I eft off C1 ithlng We
Míe O tu KO pc in ro til »ii otl cr di tiers Old Gold
Ti cth llousehol 1 Lulen 1 Ol tíñante lux lruuks Mistel
1 ince-us Vltleka bluejit 1 cttcis Hld tclcphl ne mi1«

bac.es lion | tl\ itlcn le I to lil 17(1 1 i lilineton

L1
LI 1 Uli LI UIIUU, UUV1 Ub

Mi mid Mrs WOOLF, of 112, 111, ard 310 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Luina and Gent temi » Hint
thtj ne oldest and most lelnblc V\ udic ic Dealers
lil the Colinj, md ale pitpjrul to ii low the ittm ist

value foi cvuj ilistrnitinn of ITU Oil ClOlIllNt
I'oitin nile iu\, Icunks, Old Gold, Vitillcial 'lietli, bil

iel
Plate, 1 men, etc VII letteis und upiioiiitiiiinii

pimctuilly ittciulcd to 1 le isc to ob.,ciic oin only
aiMliiS

ti li phono 1112_

LLllOlr
LL01111NG-Mr and Mis C.OLDS1LIN

Ellar to fcivi extieim i due 101 laillis, Gentil 's

Clothing, cicrj ilescuitlon Gold, 11 lulen loetli,
Poiluiiiiitcauv, lilts UHRS Boots, Boxes I urn VII
article! bouellt sip 1'h isc euc us a trill Lcltcis
atttiulul ti »lint no fbj 117 llitlnustst 1 Jil

M h mid Mrs lill I MAN giuianttc to "ne the cv

t.cnic viluc lor ladies' anil gentn s Left oil

ClOlIIINt, Old Artillclal lecth lind niticlei of every
deserlptuui B nicht letters

promptly
ill '70 111/ at

I I 1 ofl GLOllllNG-Mi ami Mis JVUli,,
lia

lilley jtreet eltj, paj fair and Mtisficturj putta
foi I eft oil Clothing, lum, I men, Boots, lruuU, ite
1, tttrs iiniliedutclj altPlulcd to

_

111 Ol'l ÖTOUIING- Mrs and Mlsi, LII'MVS
giiiiiaiiUo to gue cxticmi valut foi Indie',

(.mill's Left oft Unthill!, Altleles ol all descriptions
buuUit Litt piiimi tlv Mt t» JW llcoir" st nlj

mo BLE TMIMI IIS -HONEY - W COWLLY, Mil
J sons Point, Mi, is i Cash luichibci fur any

(pi nilli fnstiliss Honey In uni pound sections_

17VA1, kitchen, boliehl, or Snip ni I \i

iii ni subs I li Marlton 27 111 i

mltWI
I LI Its bj bolt ni lill tu und finm all

-*-

lull sue niotiej lit tailing at I irkins' 7 Moo

WÎ ni hiiml I1KK.KS btatc

w
w

VM1 I), lliiiKtrisscrg LU MU,
[. (I

, Jjnnwoith_
V VI ill. II II L GUN, good anil

'

¿henp""

w
.yVA:

HOUSEuf IURMIURI must be rhoin lu, deal
i 111 II Hit imiteir rd Darlinghurst

~<l'or continuation sec lniicv to
Advertisements J

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

"WHY PAY IlXOllBITANT INTEREST?

when j ou can obtain a PRIVVTE IOVN IO ANY

AMOUM on lurmturc or airy reasonable
security

(without possession)
MY CIIAUUr BUNG 1 ROM £2

TOR 1VERY UO VDVVNcrü, repayable
m lWLLYh

MONTHS Applj to mc and 1 will moke you an

advance, also piv off any existing loan

NO UNIS LTC CHVRG1D
G W CODMIN 3-8 Phillip street nr Mnr-t citr.

FOR lill LENDING 01 MONI Y I HUT ¡iiuk

LSI VBLIbHI I) 1 OK 10 Yl VUS at 100 1UNG-ST,
2 doora from 1 itt street

In Sums from C1 up to £a0 too WITHOUT SFCUltlTY
if satisfied willi the lorn (liles of the borrower

I also advance on IURN11UR1 11VNOS Sewing

Mitliiius (without tal mp; po sess m), DIVMONDS and

JIM! lil RA on J lir oin terni

I AM LENDING under au equitable sj-stcm say, «3

for £1 £10 for £' anl upwards at the name rute

I mi prepared to tal c up ox sting I oana from other

offices md if ilisuexl, make the aivance at your own

homo in one hour NO 1INIS no haHi trcitment

You can baie jour own time to
rcpiv

alni strictest

privacy
M JOSI PII

l'hone 3340 Letters atténue 1 to__

MONLY
LPNT BY

A YvOLPEU,

e 50 EIUYUblil N1RH l SiDNlY 50

between hing and He cr atrccts (bstiblislicd 1SS8),

on rURNtlLRV UYNOb MViINU MVCIUN1.S,

DUDS He at the lowest rat s ol niicn-t LAbY

ULPVYMLNI» I xistmg Loans I ai I off

llio public
who luve lud deal lira with mo In tho

past
1 am sure of their conlideice lliosc who do

not know me I aa to faioui nie with a call befora

arranging
a loan clscwhcic C0MPVRL TUL 1 RICES,

and make your own irringcii
enta for repajmeats

MY MOITO is 1 MB BL VLING

Branch Office lb Glebe ron 1 CIcbe

_Open from 0 a ni to 3 p m_

.JJDv
OLUriON IN MONEY LENDING, i

NOT TO CRUSH, BUI TO ASSIST BORROWERS. I

JOEL PHILLIPS,
late corner of M irket street ia now located at 70

CASTI1RLVGH billi II ONr DOOR I ROM KING

STRIL1, next to USUHt S MLTROPOL1TAN IUITI L.

I hive no big salaried luana,cr to pij no directora

or
large staff of clerks to p ij but ittend to ind do

alio business myself thereby savin tint hcnvv expense

BORROWERS HlHtltOHL HVVL the benent of

111 VI SUING I am the acti al lender and Irnda

in my own name I WILL I END £a, atid charge
£1 £10 for ¿' £la fir 13 c.20 for i.4 and at

that rate to any amount Exiting lo ins paid off nfc

nbove rates SOML bhCUitlTlLS as loi as 41 per

Ol'M VDVVNCLS MM» ON VIL M1HCVNT1LB

SLCURITIl S TR VDL Bli IS DhCOUN 11 D D VILY

MY MO FIO Courteous tioilnient uvilitj money

sharp with eierj sccrctj All communications re

ccivc unmcdi ite attention_Tel 2-T0

AUSTRVL1VN ÎIUTU VL 1 ROVIDENT bOClETY«
1 stabllshed lblJ

I OR LUE ASSURANCl ON HIE MUTUAL
PI INCH IL

HAS MONLY IO LEND

On security of Freehold or I e is hold City or Suburban

Properties, or on I" rechold ind C P (combined) I as

toral and Agricultural
Land or on the security of

Government Debentures Inscribed Stock or Treasury

Bills of any of the Vustrali in States or New Zealand*

nt LOWrST CURRI Vi RVTLS Or 1NTT-RIST

Our New Mortgage D°cd contains ft condition allow-

ing borrowers the privilege of repaj-inc, up to 20 per

cent of the Loan ourinc, any j car without notice or

payment of anj fine

Directors lion A W Meeki M L C Chairman:

Senator tho lion I 1 Waller Dep itj Chairman:,

Benjamin SI ort I q James Hunts Esq the Horn,

R J Blacl M L C, F 1 Vi inchconibc, I sq,
Rollo

\ Cape Esq
General Manager and Actúan,

RiuiuiD HICE riv rr v rss,

ROBI RT 11 C VM1 RON, Secretary.

Head Ofller-S" Pitt street Srdncv_

prPORTANT TO BORROWERS

TRH YTr LO'iNS YT TOW INTrREST

I LEND £¡> for 15s £10 for 25s £"0 tor 4% £50

for £o 10s and largo amounts nt LOW I L INTLREST"
on runuture and Piinos (without poiqesaion) Deeds»

and other sccuntj No Registration Delaj or fines.

FASY 11LPAY IFNTS IO M11 BORROWLRb

M DYV1DSON 01 1 li abeth street

(ground floor)
near King street. '

w* ADVANCE MONEY ON ALL SECURITIES.

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS.

N.S.W. MONT DE TIETE CO., LTD.,
CAPITAL, £100,000.

SEVENTY-FOUR OASTLEEE VGU-STREET (74),

SYDNEY; and 17 HUNTER-STREET, NEWCASTLE.

EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager. ,

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS
USURY. '

OTRICTLY PRI.VATE

ADVANCES UPON ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

AT ISO CAb'lLEREAGH-Sl'REET, corner of Park street,
LOW HATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-A private entrance- through vc»

tibule next door (No. 37 Park-street) is now available,
thus affording absolute privacy.

rjiRANSACT
YOUR FINANCIAL BUSINESS

with a well-known and reputable firm.

Many unsolicited testimonials from Clients.

CALDWELL and WATT,
D Castlereagh street,

near Hunter-street.

1MLRLS1S
U.NDER MILLS or bLllLEMEN'lh, AN

NUITiEb, Etc.-If you are entitled to money
oí

property in England, the Colonies, or elsewhere, either
at onie or upon the death of a relative or friend,
we will grant jou a lorn at low interest or purchase

your share right out Mc .ero the onlj firm in Australia,

able,
to

purchase or advance a substanti ii amount on

bCturity of this kind, lntciim advances made on daj oil

application; business completed properly and privately.
Others advertising are agents onlj , ive arc principals.
B MURR4.Y and CO , 37 Elizabeth street, between

King and Hunter streets, SYDNEY, New South Wales,
lo whom all communications arc to be addressed. Fare^

to bydney paul on application.

V YOU WANT MONEY

IN A TEW HOURS,
on FURNITURE, DEPOSIT OF DEEDS, etc,

PRO. NOTES (rcpayablo by instalments).

STRICTLY PRIVATE. NO PUBLICITY.

CALL or WRITE. T. MITCHELL, Sec,
Tel , 3200._13 Castlereagh st, nr. Hunter-st. J

NO SFCURI1Y RI QUIRED
VBSOIU11 SIGRIGV

II JH II IT Ililli =! Cil VMB1RS
Tel 4gl4 MOORI STIII 1 I Room 1 1 hird floor

ONI Y on Jill MORTCUI- of HtEHIOLD, at

1UHNUURI at 10 |cr cent per minim On
1st Mortc,iif.c of liceholl from i\ icr cent per an

iiiiiil On RcieiMonaiy Life mil nth r Interests un 1er
a,\ills or Settlement? IUHM UM S

_^_11 C1 in los street Vsl Held

MONFYADV VNU D upon I umiiuro, Pianos etc
.

without posesión and nnj reasoniblo
sceuritj at

lowest rates
NSW MONT Dr P11T1 D omi I COMPVM, Ltd,

Southern Brunch 101 George street West

Telephone ISO Glebe_
SlltlLTLY

Hill VII -MONLY Vin VNCLD on live
niture anl I linos (iiilhout po«, ¡-sion ur reeutra

tion),
Deeds 1 crsoual or uny sceuritj No lines or

, Lisy llei ajmciits 1 visting Loins lud Off
J BLOOM,

118 CORNI R nVIIIUlM mil CVSTLIRIVGH STS

MONI
Y Vdialiecl liiiutelj mon Fuiim re limos

(will
out

i his rition) Dec Is and I ni Nolcs, at
lowest rites, casj rciajmcits no feis or ttnes

V VBR VII VIMS
00 1 luaboth street,

Ground 1 lonr
VILVNO S ib VUbOl DULY ïhï LI1LVP1 sil
1'LVCL in Sj lnei foi a

btuctlj pnv ile LOVN«
£1 or lirc,er sums inth or without hotuutv eisy io*

pajmonts, lenient treitmcnt i ml pinn pt attention

MOVrY ADVVNIID without resistí ition at Low
Interest and 1 my Rcpavmenls

Mis MOI I VI,

_P) Enmore ro id Now town nr Station st

mliUST I IADS it I
I ei cent on Cllj mid billimina

X Ircrliold ii 1 c is hold 1 roj cities
Uairj 1 arms.

St linns Selections Dels Scrip Interest under
Willa,

Bulli lou» IVM1 s f V1IH011 U llimtir streit

MOItUVGl*.
¿Jill t i. it on

| lomi tlj ut.
li

ltd,
_l_i_<st_i_ites_l_d !iill_i_rsev cb Ufl C co st,

MOM \ to Lcnl tn Mongie and Building hw mt,.
i mm t \ RUIS boliiltoi 103 Pitt st

MOM Y on rurnitiiri ai 1
i| |

roicd sec inti will out

unify_W_Hrrl man hingst Ntn 1 1 8N.
mitbSI I UM)b to Ici I m Morti, ie,o Hi id mel
X BP d Snlloilmi 1 I lint it

"MU SI \IONEi3 to I h NP. no coiinubsioii
charged,

II f Diyoy Cimci nicer 70 Pitt st_
J1LI11NG MORIGVt I S - Í 00 ti») io

I), LIHOU,_U 00 phuss pitt Ji pc Gillies f>7 Mnketjit»
OM Y to 1 I ND boin 1

|
el cent Wilson llojcc.M

mo ii NU c. to ii« i«J lu li lill

- -

-

1 (
I f I rr<l Pill st

I

Wl
rt (.nniniuiduí HupTt Ii Tr \tt, bay«

nifca li mk ünnibcra, Mooic shoot lol 2I°&

PUBLIC COMPANIES.
HE CUV HVMÍ 5Ï bYDM,Y.

I st iblibhul ISdJ
*

Poid up Capital
?-?-??

m uiniiiiueu Pronta

am ouo

Total Capital and Reren es
£J17,0J8ULVD OPllLI Pitt

sheet, Hjdncy.
DIHIClUitS

Hiifeli Dixsun, Churman
bir James Gialium, Mu bcnitot the lion Albert JL

Gould
Ldwnrd 11 Robéis Vudieiv J Sicvera.

VUD11011S
lied I'liIUipi Ihm B I lltb

GI NLRAL M IN AGI li Jimes Henderson.
beuctitri 1 hum is 1 Ort m

City and Simm bin Ollie ii-1 i Ici n Brinch (Oxf/iro5and Crown streets) Wistorn Branch (King and SIISBOY
btreits) lunn 11 ill (Urk ant Dniltt Btrccls), linymirkel Auburn, Neivt un Burwootl

Countrj Hi mehi ?,-Al mid iii Ilitlnirat Braidwood,Ciitoii C oinmiiiidia, (.loucistei Coulburn Guyu
Hillturn Kimi y Mimdiiraiii i Mlllthoipc, Newcastle,Nulli i Smith

Qiultim, anil Yiiing
?ONDOV At.lNia Tho Lmcioii Joint block auk.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

\m
H VMS, foi Lastu, 100 foi bVLL, cheap

and
Vallee, OS bussus tt.

SAIE OF PICTURES.

The sale of Messrs, C.
Harris and Co.'s col- I

lection of works of art was commenced yes-

terday at the rooms, pit't-strect, by Messrs.
J. Lawson and Little. There 'was a very

largo gathering of-buyers, and tho prizes
realised wore regarded as very satisfactory.
The catalogue comprised*no fewer than 1161

Items, tho collection being regarded as one

of tho finest of its kind in Australia; and of

these 313 were disposed of, aggregating about

£1000.

Amongst the
, examples in oils submitted

was "Denis Falls, on the Apsley River, Now

England District," by the late Conrad Mar-

tens. It is said to be the largest picturo
that came from the easel of that artist. The

picturo was knocked down at 25 guineas. A

canvas by C. Rolando, a Mclbourno artist,

entitled "Sunshine and Shower: the Haunt

of tho Black Swan," brought £7 7s; and a

picture from tho easel of W. C. Piquenlt, re-

presenting "Sydney Harbour, with the Garden

Palace in the Distance," was knocked down

for 12} guineas. An important picturo from

the Burgess collection brought as much as

SO guineas, but the picturo of the day, the

one that caused what was in the nature of a

sensation, was David. Tenser the youngor's

"Vlllago Festival." This has boon pro-

nounced by an English expert to bo undoubt-

edly genuine. Tho price it reached was 100

guineas. Tho French artist Semqua was re-

presented by a pair of beautiful Shakesperlan
subjocts, which realised 26 guineas ench.

Thoro wore many delightful water-colours,
notably ono by Tomassl, of Rome, which
realised 45 guineas, and "A Pair of Quail" by
the lato Neville Cayley, which brought. £5 5s

cacli. The others averaged about £3 3s.
j

A quantity of very choleo old silver was

offered, including a Georgo III. salver weigh-

ing idol, which fetched 3s lid per ounce. Some

tankards-one a Oeorge II. and another a

Georgo III.-brought -Is Cd per ounce, and

cruets and forks and spoons up to 2s 6d per

ounce.

Somo beautiful Japanese Ivory carvings
went at £6 10s to £7 10s each, very much be-

low their original cost.

Among tho, collection disposed of was some

raro pieces of old China, also four beautiful

miniatures in ivory, and somo unlquo old

furniture, which all found ready buyers.
Tho salo will bo continued to-day and to-

morrow.
_

RIFLE SHOOTING.

TAMWORTH, Monday'.

Following were the prize winners at the sixth shoot

ing of the March quarter of the Tamworth Rifle Club,
concluded on Saturday at GOO and 700 yards -J A

Cal michael, 24, 20 (22)-70 II A Busîcll, 20 20 (23)

70 J Low, 27, 23 (24)-70 E T Sheridan, 23 23

(25)-70, L IV Quick 20 22 (23)-70 Prizewinners

i in the quarterly aggregate wore -J A Carmichael,

2S0, J Low, 270, M H Rjan, 287, A H Fljnn,

¡203
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y FUNERALS.

KUUJY
-rhe Funeral of the deceased Mes bVLLY

&r0Cle 1UIIBY will leave 1er late residence Ul
feuthcrland street Paddingtoi 1111b (iucsdaj) MORN

INO, S 15, for the Necropolis
R. W IHOMAS

_,_

Undena! cr Y prk street

SKI
WAR -TI e 1 rienda of Mrs 1 lil DI HIclc SKI N

N VR und 1 VYULY are
I

in Hy ii vite
I

to attend
the 1 uncral of their 1 cloved "-ON and 11RUIIII R lohn
fi W, windi will le ve tllclr residence 87 Walker
ttri-ct Reilfcm THIS VIORMNG at J o clock foi bl
Thomas

! Ccmetcrj North bydi ey

J MLDCIL1, Undertaker,

_._Redfern
SKI

NNAll-lite I n nds ot Mr and Mrs. 1 J Wllr
IIVMb arc kin Hy invited lo utttn 1

the limerai

of their belivcd NLIHI W loin G W bkennar which
will leave 1 is late residence S7 IV ill cr street Redfern
THIS MORNING nt 1; o clock for fat Thomas Come

tuy,_No<t!_Syi!ney_
mill lncnds of Mrs 1 lONIb ore 1 in llj invited

'r-,*,0 .\HC"<1
»io lunera! of her GHI YTGRVNDSON

J W SI Inner to lemo Ins lue residence 87 Walker
etreet Redfern, 1I1IS DAY at Oam, for NT bjdney
Cemetery
_I MrDCViri Undertaker Redfern

fa
riTCHLLI -Hie Irtonds of the deceased Mr

U.U. lllOMVb MIICHHL lun (late of Derwent
itrtct

Glebe)
aro lespectfully invited to nttend Ins

luncral, to leave Ins late residence Merjla Harnett
ovemie Marrickville Tlilb Al'lLRNOON, at 1 o clock,
for the Necropolis, via Mortuary station Sj liney

COU ILL and COMPVNY
I uncral Directors

,/^.Ll
Bl UNION LODGL ho 2011 GUOOl -

v|VX Hie Officers fend Members of above Lodt,o are re

quested to attend the Funeral of late Bro 1 MIT

CHLLL, Jim to move from lila late residence

îtcrylu. Harnett s avenue Marrickville,
THIS 1UIS

RAY the Ililli mst A HI HUON Secretary

nVTASOMC -^Tho Members of I ODCr Gil HE ho
U.U. oo U G I are requested to attend the I uncral of

the late Bro THOM VS MliXULLL, J D Meet at

Mortuary 2pm Ivo
reg

ilia

_C 11VROLD V\ WLST M M

rilllL 1 rienits and Holitions of KOBI K1,
IAMLS

IX JOSH U and CLLVRLI S GRIF1 IN are kindly
in

Mtcd to attend the funeral of their late beloved

* V1IIEH, James Griffin to move from lils Into rcsi

dence 71 Titrroy street, Surry Hills, for Rookwood, at
half past 1 o clock_

OLVltlU
-Hie I nends of the late Mr 1ÜHN

CL UtKI arc 1 indly
invited to attend his Tuiieral

to move from his (laughters residence (Mrs Stott)
I aiey street, Marrlckyillc THIS (Tuesday)

Aim li

¡NOON, at 130, for Necropolis, via Petersham Sta

tion
r

T W HARTIPY, Undertaker,

£03. King st Ncivtovvn and Railway parade Kogarah

flVrcTAGUI - Hie Pameral of the late Mrs JOH INN V

USXMcTVGUl will leave hei late residence 312 1 dgc
?warc-ro-id, 1 nmorc THIS DAY, at 130 p m, for

Rookwood Cemetery, via Newtown Station

a M N BULL,

J_1 uncral Director

ff-YODD-The lncnds of Mrs MVRY and HVRRY

'JJ DODD nrc kmdlj invited to nttend the I uncral of

lier late bcloyed HUSBAND and his beloved rAtlirR

to move from their residence No 0 ctlarbom>strcct

city THIS AITl RNOON at half past 1 o clock, for

Ktookviood Presbj terian Ccmetcrj

4 CUAS KINSILV Undcrtalcr "Ga George st

Tel M2 City_opp
Christ Church

OltlHIN-Hie
lncnds of the dcctiscd Mr JAM! S

Gilli FIN,
aro kindly invited to attend his lune

ral, to move from his residence 71 Fiürov street

hurry Hills, THIS TULSDAY, at 3 30 pin, lor the

áYccropolia
, Mrs P KIRBY and SON, limited
v Lndcitalcrs

? Elizabeth street uni Miller street North Sydney

HD ROW N
- Hie 1 nends of Mi i nd Mrs VII RID

'JJ BROWN of No 2 Woodl rk street Rozelle aro

Jindlj invited to attend the luncral of their late

dcarlj beloiel DVUCIITIR Myrtle Constance winch

Will leave their rcsi leuce 111IS (Tuesdaj)
ArTI RNOON,

nt 2 o clock, for Tield of M irs Ccmetcrj

i
WOOD and COMPANY

j_Punernl Directors

KYAN
-The luncral of the late Mrs MVRTIN

i RY VN will leave her Into residence 8 Bradford

Blrcct Balmain THIS Al TPRNOON at 2 o clock, for

Waverley Cemetery

Tn rriondi and Relations of Mr M. HY Vîf nro

lunllv invited to attend the Innornl of lils be

loved Will from 8 Bradford strci t Balmain to

Mavcrlcj Ccmetcrj
THIS DVY, 1ULSDVY, 10th in

Btant_at 2 pm
ITirrALKl R -Hie rrlcnds of Mr and Mrs WRIGHT

1VV arc 1 mdlj invited to nttend the Funeral of Mrs

R ii WvLRXR v Inch will leave their residence

Iii mona Caven h«li street Stanmore THIS (TucBilaj)
lArTERNOON' at 210 for Presbyterian Ccmetcrj he

cioi oils, via Stanmore btition

WOOD nnd COM I VNY Inner ii Directors

Tel "2(1 Sidney and Sumirlis nul Bunvool

1 GOV -Hie Irlo! Is of Uo late Mr Yl I til D II It

J SI Y IICON' mc llnllj
invited to ntten 1 Ills

limoi-il winch will Vile plicp
THIS (luotlay)

MORNING nt Hie Church of Pncland Ccmetcrj Ne

cropolls Trlcnds kindly take 0 28 luneril Trun

fron» Mortmrv St ilion
WOOD nnd COMPVNY Funeral Directois elc

Tel ""O ctr Sydney in 1 S ii uri» nnd Burwood

fVTURSl
-

Hie 1 rienits of tie late Al »HU I OS) I'll

UN "SUHS1 ire knidh invited to ntten 1 lila luncral

lo lotie lis lite n ii leuce Oil South Hoad Toad

North Bondi, THIS (Tuesdij)
VIHHNOON at J lu,

for Waycrlcj Cemetery
\\ OVRTrn Undertaker Waverley

teni Ils luncral lo moic from his lite lesidcnce

IT Cowper street Wavcilcv PIUS DVY (liicsdas) at

8 30 (sharp) P in foi Waverley Ccmcterv By re

qucs't, no flowers CllARf 1 S MNSI r V

I uncral Director

Tele 8 Wav_Tea Gardens Bondi Tuncilon

mOBPRTSON - Ile rimenl of ilic lato G1 ORGb

Uti WOISLI1Y ROHHITSON will move from the

Hoy al North Sydnej Hospital for the Core Hill Come

tcry THIS (Tuesdaj) Vim I NOON at 4 ir

WOOD and COMPVNY, buncral Directors etc

Tel, 7"0, etc

fçyOOD
AND COMPANY,

FUNERAL DIRICTORS, TMBILMERS, ETC,

?¿ Sydnej and Suburbs,

p' possess
unrivalled advantages for the CON

te
DUCT of rUMRVL WORK and give TEN

U PLR CrNT. better value than any other Arm

I in the line

Head Office and funeral Parlours including Mor

tuary Chapel (the
onlv one in Australacia) turd Ware

liouse, 810 12 George st, Sj dney (next Christ Churcli)

Jim orters and Distrihiiteni of Undertaken Supplies

OFlOLcL. AND COMPANi,
?c

since their advent as Undertakers

II WE Rl DUC1 D 1 UNI Rsl, CHARGrS
15 lo 50 PI R C1 NI

and havclitely opened Branches at

BURWOOD and SUMMLR HILL i

Their now and beautifully desisned

PROCISSIONVL 1UN1HVL O VR

tbo only
one m the Southern Hemisphere, ia now

complete,
and may be inspected at their

DrPOT TOR I UNI RAI li HIC II S So7 O Harris street

Tor the various 1 stablishmonts sec 'Iel Guide

¡TX7 N BULL, 1 uncial Director

IVY Branches in nil Siilmbs willi complete
Tele

phone communication . C ills attended anj hour, day

or night Supcuor worl and lowest chutes
1IEVD orilCI 301 lvngslrcet, Newtown

0 Neyytoyvn

fprjLj:-&j:UL,JL¡l
HOlvJDliKís'js.

i for Reliable
1 MOURNING,

SVMPIlb POSH D rRPE

Mourning Orelcri, recen c prompt attention,

felephono Numbers 1181 or 205Q

1IORD1 UN uno nu its

, SYDNEY S LLVUrltS 01 1 VSI110NS,

203, 201 207 2lM 211

PIT! STRLLT,
SYDNEY

Bs

SHIPPING.
(Continued fioin pago 1 )_
SYLVMIS, 1R0M LONDON

CONSIGNPlS mo requested to P VSS ) N1R1FS at

once foi Dalkctj s Whuf

fho Ship vi ill nat be responsible for any loss of

Dimage to Cirgo liter it lcivs the ships slinks
All Goods luipi ding ilischirc,e will bi stored at Con

Bigneca* risk mid tvpense without further notite

Billi of I admit limit be presented tlulv endorsed

frcifcht paid, and Dclnciy Oidcrs ohtuncd fu m the

undcrsltncd bcfoio any (, mds will bo doini red

D VLGLIY and CO Limited Agents

_o
I mncll street

¡T7IOR bAl
1,

mnill Obp Cibui 1 AUNL1I Goddard s

ti? Boat lied 1 uimder lily_
rrjlOR SALI the Steilu l ( I M UVL GOItUON, now

JJ plying on (ho II ivkisliurj Riycr

rilVbLR, UJ11J It and IO
T Auttioneeis

_8 Sprint, street

ffl/TVLl 1VNKS lew o\tn itroner 10s mils Wnler

HU Pine Dor cults (liiirdis Cnttli 2 I Suvi \ st

w
rniMllltb mc inutcil fn the PUK lu«, if tho SS

-I Hiiwkcsbuii now ljini, it Baltic Whirl foot

Wallet street lemltis C1 st Mond ii Vpnl "Ird

_GUS HI UPS Man Igor

ws

HOTELS

¡.ADUAIIU, (ItJSlI)J
MI\L) HOU L Mooic Pul

lt\~ roiu- MobL cumfiiiont Ilotol for \isitns to the

forthcoming Agricultural bhow, avery comfort liol nml

cold battis tux Mont mi 4i c m à tiulï 35 îmmitrs

from cH¿ '»i*
Wu\uk\ tr Homh trims to Itèrent stiixt

r«u<Hn"ton Ici 1 Pull Pmp TOI1N iïltOWN

BJ
OF

I III HIL P V L V G I 11 O 1 L L,

MLI HOUHM

LVRGrSt I10UL IN USTRYLH

¡_Write
foi C m1 of I anll_

.TTJOllL WILICLGUIV He ic,lita Noilh Sldncj

'XX cuailj aval'ablc tiiini or tiiiti select and commit

nillo rural and picturesque surroundings boitire;,

bathing llshing bl celui VV lulu 1 intî I
11 1 ( buts

.JClOiLL BULN A VlblV,

JA MOSMAN

Under cntirolj now management Single nul double

Rooms vacant Cuisine i icellent Hot mil cald

baths H 1R1MN1 LL ItUGHVRD, Prop, late Pymble
Motel Iel lil Mosmin _

(late Sim] son s)

VIUIIUR PlilUl I iiensee

lMcllint 1 îshiiie. mil llitliinp;

Uml t i suthtitunl_

BLAFll
lil S HOilL VU1GAN, Mattie street, olf

( COIL,O stuct West close to 1 ethnological toi

ïi{,c and Museum Fi minutes fioin îtilway station -

Supenii Vccommodatloii hot and cold baths on each

flooi lutist siinltiij ariitiigeiiicnls lailfl sanc.li muni

fi p yy ilbl l nom 7s fd P w li opt lohn Slattery

mia GUIM! HOU I' Mitti il
un hi iiuilullv tutu'

X. ated healthiest put of iltj opp Parliament

House Oovt Olllies 1 llvrov and ircisury Gardens

ladies mil families met tt iiucr tiain if advised

P0U1TEY, DOGS, EEC.

ñriOR Sl'LÎ icdmreo PUG PUPS Hinemoa,

'X' Ocnigtst. Homebush_

1710R
bale .0 y tnun Pullets 0 Wyimdottos 0 months

^ old, clicip
rho Rest, Queen's rd, five Dock

RASTER
'

1

*l
READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS,

"'

AT THE POPULAR AND FASHIONABLE
ESTABLISHMENT

E. WAY AND COMPANY.,

READY-TO-WEAR ^

LADIES' COSTUMES.

All Garincnts<Tailor-niado and Finished
in our well-known High-class Style.

LADIES' COSTUMES, in Newest
. Tweed,

ulso Navjr mid Black Cloths and Serges.
Newest btyles-Russian, tho New j.ong

Basque, Empire, Semi-lltting, Tight
fitting, and Sacque Coat and Skirt.
1500 to select from.

PRICES', 21s, 25s Od, 20s Od, 35s Od, 30s Od,
to 0 Guineas.

MODEL COSTUMES.
Suitable for the Races, etc. These aro very

choice, high-class- goods, Lined Silk
throughout, exclusive designs, no two
alike, and are marked at very low

.
. prices for such Lovely Models.

PRICES, 0 Guineas to It Guineas,

EASTER

COSTUME SKIRTS

.WAY'S, IN PITT-STREET.

We have been nolcd in the past as the
Premier House for English-made Costume

Skirts, and judging by. the magnificently
assorted and well-bought purchases received
front our London Bujcrs for this season, wc

arc quite confident that our reputation will
be maintained.

Recollect, Ladies, so Distinct nre our Styles.
LADIES' COSTUME SHIRTS,

Tailor-made, Latest Cuts, in nil the Newest

Tweed Effects.
PRICES, 8s 33d, 10s Od, 11s Od, 12s Od,

IJs Od, 35s lid.

Also, 270 English Tailor-made (Sample)
COSrUME SKIRTS, in all the Newest

Designs, flared, pleated, stitched, etc.,
in Coloured Tweeds and Navy Cloths
and Serges,

Ranging in Prices from 30s Od to Ms.
Cream Hopsac omi Serge COSTUME

SKIRTS, in the New V and 0 Core,
well flared nnd stitched at foot; also
in the nciv Pleated Skirt.

PRICES, 15s (ki, 30s 0d.
Black Cloth COSTUME SKIRTS, latest

Cut. well.flnislicd. Tailor-made.

PRICES, 7s lid, IDs Od, 32s Gd, 11s Od,
17s Cd, to 50s.

Black Panama COSTUME SKIRTS, ft Gore,
stitched at foot.

PRICE. 32s Od.
The New- Pleated SKIRT, in Black Panama,

,
finished with lilnck buttons.

PRICE, 38s Od.
Black Canvns Voile COSTUME SKIRTS,

handsomelj- trimmed Kilted Silk and
Medallions. ' .

PRICES, lils 6d, 25s Od, 20s Od.

FASHIONABLE COATS,
~

AT POPULAR PRICES

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S.!

EASTER

JACKETS, COATS, MANTLES.

Long Grey TWEED JACKETS, in all the
Ncyvest Stjles, including the fashion-
able Empire and Swing Back Shapes,
Over 1000 to select from.

PRICES, 30s Od, 32s Oil, Hs Od, 10s Od,
18s «d, 21s, 25s Od. to in« Oil.

LADIES' CARACUL JACKETS,
Russian and Sacque Shapes, in Cream,

Black nnd Brown.

PRICES, IDs Od, 21s, 25s 6d, 20s Od,
to i Guineas.

INVERNESS CAPES.

ÎJeiv, Becoming, and Very rasluonnhlc,
Pretty Tweed Effects and Coloured Face

Cloths.

PRICES, 21s, 21s Od, 27s Od, 22s Pel,

to 3 Guineas
Ladies' BLACK SILK and VELVET COATS,

Richly Trimmed.
PRICES, 42s, 47s Od, 52s Od, 57s Od, 03s,

lo 0 Guineas.
Ladles' BLACK SILK and VELVET

MANTLES, stj'llsbly nnd handsomely
trimmed Feather, Fur, Embroldcrj', etc.,

etc,

PRICES, 21s, 25s Od, 20a Oil, 35s Od, 42s,

JOs Od, to 0 Guiness
Ladies' BLACK CLOTH CAPES, smartly

trimmed.

PRICES, 11s (Id, 12s Od, 34s 0d, 30s Oil,

38s Od. 21s. to 47s Oil.

Ladles' CREAM SERGE COATS, Î Length,
Sacquo Shape.

PRICES, 39s Od. 21s. 23s Od, 20s Cd,
22s Od.

?Ladies' EMPIRE COATS, î and Full

Lengths, in Fawn, Nnvy. and Black
raced Cloths. Handsome Modols.

PRICES, a Guinea« lo B Guineas.

MAIDS' PALETOTS,

In Fancj' Tweeds, nlcelv trimmed, in Em-

pire and other New Styles.

PRICES, from 5s 33d to 22s fid.

ARE YOU GOING AWAY' FOR EASTER?

WHAT ABOUT K NICE FUR FOR
THE NECK?

FÜRS. FÜRS FURS.

NEW SnAPE STOLES AND CRAVATS
Brown Hair Stoics, 4s fid, 5s Oil, 7s od,

Os Od, 12s (VI. 35s Od.

Sable Mnnnot Stoics, 33s Od, 13s Cd, 35s Cd,
to 42s.

White PoMiürc Stoles, 0s Hil, Ss 33d, 30s Od,
lo 27s Cd.

Black and White Angora Stoles, 0s 31d,
13« Od, 35a Hil, to IBs Oil.

Black Caracul Stoles, 0s Oil, Ss Hil, 30s Oil,

to 21s
RE VL FUR STOLFS

Mink, Kollnikv, Japanese Marmot, etc.

PRIfTS, nr,s to 7 Guiñean

STONE MARTEN STOLES, i to 13 Guineas.

MUFFS. MUFrS.

Sable Hare, Cs lid. Ss lid
Rabio Marmot. 10a Ort. 32s Oil. in 20s Od.

Willie Fovnllnc, Bi Oil, (is lid, 10s Od.

Real Fur Muir«. 42s, (Vis.

Stone Marton Muffs, 0 to 7 Guineas.

E, WAY 'AND COMPANY,
213 to 219 PITT STRUCT, SYDNEY.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

(Continued from Page 11 )

w
K

'ANJl O to
purchaw.,

a iil'l HJiULK, Utimnttu»
*"

t.ootl order P I
,

V O 1 nJcineUHi

1 \clnnpfc I cttus
at Harlin-ton

G°

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,

A-Clll
-lum Rooms, also foi bah Board House,

UP cisb, good truie Mrs B. l18 Pitt st

A
A;
A;
A,
A,
A

A lill U Ulper Willi lill si lill li li lilli He

-

. model itt ltlelliini
411 Willi i".

Al
tt nat di 11 I uniesen st dill ami sliute

good iiiiomiiH f it mu ti nully visllois ten

4J
A1.

A.., , . _

Al
Itimjaon ill ulenmon. id, Paddington

-

Nicclj

fimminod Singh »OOM r$_

A

1 JO Park rd Moore 1 irk -Supeiior ACCOMVloi>\

I ION, terms mod

Al 31 Pitt st Mil

A
1 urnlshed IJ Vi to let

l" 1.7 Yicloiust 1) luitst -Unfuin

int finn Hooin suit eint vi

A
A1,

A1
A1,

Al
AMCL Lot of Rooms, with bonni families, gentle

men nt Hie low ira Sydney ro id lliiidwiek, op

positc Riicceouisc Gitis Ceiitciiiu.il Park 7 minutes

from bhow Ground Good htubleB 2d city inodcnite

APPLY
for ROOMb, 1IOVI1D

1 URMblll 1) llOUbrS UAIS,

to MISS M\CLVOIlLAN S AGI NOY (Lsl ib 180(1)

1 quitahic 3r0 Ccoiiostreet mar C.PO Iel lo'H

1 Pt) FIS Pill M - 1 millern Wylde it newly fut

cnllitlj neu mun incluent grounds waters ciUi

liinihng Bte|is tiiLloscd sei baths »tabling 15 mil»

G I'O ivcrv mt lern lonvei lemi ino I
rate Illili'

Al M LSOS hu Wallis Btri it, Wodi din i..

Centennial Pall -Country Visitors will find C1 ely

comfort und cony cnlrncc. d and s rooms i isj ills

tame show gwinni mod board opt Mrs VI HIV

BA
B°
E°
BOARD,

ROOMb, ILA l8

I URMSHLI) HOUSES, all rents

Apply to Australian Travellers Residential Agcncj, 07

Post Olllcc chambers 134 V Pitt street Tel 4350

BOMLRV,
WYLDE, SIRhEl, POTTS POINT I

_

. WATER FRONTAOF

Double and Singlo ROOMS, 4,
hour Q I* O ,

'bus to

gate. Tel, S3 W minni street

WTW WTW VVTW WTVV WTVV VVTVV WTW WTW WTW
WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW VVTW

«J
WT

VV \y

V \Y-T. WATERS AND CO.,LTD.,; WT

WT "THE LEADERS OF FASHION."

"

WT

WT VVT
W EASTER JtlLLINERY, W

VVT
>

u/'j;

W A lovely collection of Model Hats ready W
WT for j'ou this morning, only opened last even- VVT

W ing. They represent THE NEWEST OF THE W
WT NEW.

.

WT
W JJA1NTY MODEL HATS, in oil the Fashion- W

WT able colours, from Ms to 6 guineas each. VVT

W W
MT MORNING HATS, in Felt, simply trimmed, WT

with Ribbon or Quills, etc., 4s lid, W
6s 33d, Os lid, to IDs Ud each. WT

W

WT MORNING HATS, in Straws, ready to put WT
W on, self trimmed, with Straw Rosettes, \V

WT etc., is lid, 0s Hil, 8s 31d, Os lid each. WT

W W
WT SAILOR HATS, large or Small Crowns, VI'

W 2a lid, 3s Od, 4s Oil each W
WT

.
WT

w EASTER RACE COATS, W
WT

'
vvr

W BLACK CARACUL COATS, Empire or Sao W

WT / Hacks, 12s Od, 48s Od,
87s Od. With Fur VVf

W Collars, 47s lid, 65s, 03s. W
WT wr

W VELVET PALETOTS, Richly Embossed, 03s, W

VVT 72s, 75s. ,
Wf

W W

VVT CO MODEL, COATS. Newest Designs in YV

W Tweed, ivyitli and without Fur Collars, W

WT 37s Od, 42s, 46s.
,

VVT

W W

WT TWEED COATS, Lined Squirrel Fur, 30s Od. MT

W W
WT 70 SAMPLE C0AT3, in Town Cloth, elanor- WT

W atcly trimmed, 47s Od, 52s Od, 03s, W

WT 75s, 81B. MT
W

l

w
WT w, T. WATERS AND CO., LTD., WT

WT "THE LEADERS OF FASHION," Wr

W W

WT KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. WT

ALTERATION SALE
W'T

OF WHITE GOODS. WT

wr

THIS SHOULD PROVE W

WT

W A GRAND OPPORTUNITY W

VVT i, r

W W

WT FOR Y'OU TO REPLENISH Y'OUR LINEN VVT

W CHESTS AT A DIG SAVING. W

WT WT

W COME AND SEE THE VALUES WE OFFER. W

WT WT

W - W

WT .
. WT

VVT w. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD.
"

WT

WT "THE GLOVERS OF SYDNEY," WT

W . W
VVT KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. VVT

WT Yv r|

WT WWTW WTW WTW VVTW VVTVV WTVV WTVV VVTW

VVT WvlTW WTW VVTVV VVTVV VVTW VVTVV VVTVV WTVV

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,

BUMJi.-
lrtir. Apart, kit

,
gil. st

, eti, other lo

cilities inspected ¡¡A C istlcrcigh st. T., ¡182

<z

0°

imslicd Rooms rt A1.I..1AN

_

_ _s vvceklj, upwards._

COUNTRY'Visltors
will find sup Vccomtnodatloii at

the Rojal Hotel, Watson's Haj, half hour from

:itj*, close to
feiry

mid baths, tanti moderate.

(. 1' rOLIAI.S, Prop.

m
o:
*x
D:

D1

D^_
D' UUK^l Jil Killl^S -»7 lorbtsit only

min from

0 ford st ti mi« BONNI! DOOV Hint is the

Hcwsc for Msitors to olit un exte! metis, good beds,

»s^piR puno m and »ttcn Mrs L T H>an

DA
prn
bli om »iso tuner KOPHI» \nur n murinny no

FLM,
Ï livrée looms kitchen, tas stove

Phillip bt snip «ntrincc_

*¥71L\1, 3 looms,
tie ET Miller, 50 Lliraboth tit

ÏJîUïtN
bile und other J tooms meant, board op

tioml tenus mod J\ 1 rancis ht lhrie 1'nrk

Fl

m

KLMLViOllTH. 82 Hunter street

llnntlsomclj
furnished Double anti Single Balcony

anil other KOOMti

Mrs GI mm Tel, J521

LAHOL
Iront Jtooiii usi 1 lichen, lire, cyeij cou

veiiience is lil I thcl Çott,
Charles st Mvllg

M ANLY-VALOIR COUItl, »I rltj lil Vaci

Ml
M
M

1 JI Ol Ul 1 ItcMdenti ii Clnmbera 42 J h/ibtth st

\\ell_furnislied_
It OOM S íoi_t,cntlemeii_only^_

OSMAN I min from fen,}, 2 I) Jl rooms us d
"

i\k with bd IS-) no ot hera llotm, lier il 1

Mlfeh
S M lil \\ Ährli lb Lunpbül ¡»tuet j

Bons Point-1 \eell nt \c com mod it ion for toum.r>

\ isitois I me harbour MOWS, J nuns
'

v. J Ik from fein

Modi rite temi

N1
N
"VriUUtVL II Vi. -Lomfoitahle IIOJIL larfci

-l-^i lútiiii no clultlrcti linn to clool, 5 iiiinutes from

foin, lietuttful situitlou

_

No C1 VV y comlie ro i

"VTOItlil SIIOl I LIM
-

Iilcal I'rmitc IIOVII piitj

-I-' of Gentlemen lutliinls tennis, hot luth,
mee

(.round* 'I hone, 202 l\ahroonc,a C leinshi, VV tr

(¿JLUUV Hills-lum Double llOOM, now anil clc in,

K5_JM PI imfiini 5^ I b Crovv II si_

(«JUMMl It lilli -Supinor HO Vii» mil III Mill M I

KJ in printc home for Minitel Confie und bindle

t.clltlcllieii

_

S li llcril I Olllee

rou l l l blllklc mil double Ilooms furnished hcilthi

X_huon ks Clh rd_ city o|ip Uniycisity_

rjlO Lil flllllishcl 1100 V to III II l led I ouple
-

three Itooius double

_doun

¥1

V^_
VISIIOIIS

nt Millers I omi -Doublt Snic.lt. ltins I

fu milis
'

walk Lire ()
y Uno M iterbio Hotel

VlSirOIlS
find merv comfort ul CIMV1 n

llridc.1 st nlj ive cuisine Mid lu lunch KO I

VISU
Olia to Sidney will lind MUCH I \| utiiieiil at'

lioslllisl 1st del ho» i
oil Uulm-luil«! rd

'

GI VI limits 110VIID and ltcs with prit tim lad

or I) hurst pinn If cult LI
»r Herald Olllte

pi NfLI MVN leiyulics Itoimi with priy tun bond

O' fish sub no ehildriii

A AAAAA A A AA A AA AAA A Y AM A A A AAAA VA AA \AA Y
A A
A A
A QUR IinrEDIATE WEAR. \

A"

-

A
A The enormous success that lins^ followed Hie A
A introduction of our "Imntcdiito Wear" Alulln A
A crj, Coslinnos, Skirts, and mouses has in- A
A dueed us to make a

special display
suitable for A

A Haces, Lister Holidays, and Autumn Season. \

A OUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAYS A

CHARMING, runs FOR WINTER WEAR,
'

"IMMEDIATE WEAR MILLINERY"
of English ond Parisian Styles.

MODUL HATS FOR THE R VCES.

run TOQUES TOR AUTUMN. j

"IMMEDIATE WEVR
"

A
A

A wonderful departure in Costumes Tor A

Easter Week wc are offering a splendid varictv A

A, of English Tailor made Costumes, in Black and A

Navy,
A

rnOM £2 2s to £5 Cs A

.
Nothing like the value has ever been efterctl. V

MARVELLOUS VALUrS IS TAILOR MADE A

CHECK TWEEDS, with deep basque, 32s Od to A

00s A

SATIN TACFD BOX CLOTH COSTCMrS, in Y

Brown, Creen, Prune, etc. Sis fld to 100s A

"IMMEDIATE WEAR" SKIRTS, A

Latest Materials and Designs, at Exceptional A

Prices. Y

WARM BLOUSrS POlt COLD WEATHER, A

New Colourings in riannelctto, Tlanncl, A

Dolaine, and Viyella
Y

Wc specially Invite visitors to town during A

Easter to inspect our "Immédiate Wear"-it A

means saving time, saving tnoncj, and. saving A

disappointment.
x A

A

LA MAISON PARISIENNE,. A

20 to 30 STRYJiD (inside), A

SYDNEY*. X

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAeYAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

F I0R LUNCH AND SUPPER.'

s ARNOTT'S

DOUBLE XX SODA BISOUITS.

KEEP A SMALL TIN

IN THE HOUSE.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, BESEDENCE.

w
\MI t>, Koom bintable for

piano
teaching, must

lit rentril mil modcntc uhopin,
llcrikl

W\MI1>
Ii urti 1 cü^nigs

mr, m cit> terms

Vddross \\r
\ Ula burro\ UIUB Melbourne

W\M!ü bj yng mc, turn Uiound 1 loor Uoom,

iiio kit stitc terms Sneers, Newtown 1*0

YMiJ), dean downstairs unfuru Kooin, use kit,

mu couple child f homely p Superior lhld

\MIU, lío »rd and Jtes prn tam foi ¿mint;

min mill 'vg lul>, plino mod llalifix 0 1*0W
W)
WTAM I

D llanlv by MC ,

\V
w*
W,

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

(Por Advertisements
under this heading sec pago 3 )

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A1!

A-LVA'l
ltlLNCLU doom, compi drlvci, can uai

den and milk, exe eitj left O S
,

Herald Ofilcc

ACOMl*. Lcncral,
no ivashing, good cook, small

_family, reis S II, Herald Olllee, King st_

¡
A BLE jouug Man wants any

lind of Work, milk,
J^- (.arden lefercnce, stciidj 1 vetcr. Herald

A HOUSEMAID, good reis ívurs It Maid, pen

_refs-, Waitress Mrs Day is, 3it) P'nuiUa rd, Lhdt

APhNSIOJsLIl
will give Services in refined family

for comfortable Home, good lcfcrences

Hie Driy
cr, c o Mrs Marshall,

Goulburn and Pelican

streets burrj Hills_
AVUUNC,

Lady, thorough knowledge ut bin ex

peilcnced, colllil take full management of hotel,

good person ii references, countrv preferred Vdd

MO, du Bud ingham st, Sjdnei Open for one wool

Al
Mrs iOWiiS Central Registry, neu Ccnti il

Railway
Station, 418 Pitt st bjdney, Ina bet

Ural class Male ann romalo benams «tiling M

Couples, Cool s on 1
L Grooms, Gardeners, Baker,

II smith, H'maids Vtaiticses, IPI coper, Gaienls,

Ooiernesscs, and Jyurses Lountry orders p alt to

BA

B:_
MiUAlU \otiug bvidj,

fe liutU, nfs, Hobart L,

co Mra liters and Kemp 1 HMM, Hunter st
_

B^
B"

milk useful, rets

B'
B1
B^

B'

<JU

Co

1 UVI Loy dis Position all I nc,lisli bid leets

lYnieh le or vis Music llmlil_

,001) Otu lilt bil ,
oi Uoil bj dij | ood rcf

Stall wac.es 111 lliyberry st North Sjdncv_

Vin kin live hours dulj te iib ililli! help dunns

tu dillie- rit Houle C M
f W11 It 1 O

VD\ relinquishing lluusckeel mt wishes I
ositlon

i c,inllciiiilu s household for self and sister
Inti"ntv

Her lid Offlie

MA

ir

V S IO Cl I!

ISP Woman w nits VV\SI11N0 bj shij h vlf day,

1

Ml references
2 Elisabeth place Piddington

îlsP C irl wolli 1
lil c SIT in lu til,

would assist

'm 1 ir if necessary li L ,
Oxford st P O *>> dney

SA

S1
1 rim ION wanted i

Mice
table W oin ill

SntONO
Y OUI li seels Llliploj

in stoic n housi

___quicl Jlc^_gd_kelijar
refs D M , St Pel 'a P O

[VIVO
tinincil Gcncials VVnillng, coimtrj places

1 ihnston st Annand illT_
rilWO dijs Work wanted, board or pny ile windows,.

X usifid 2s lit fare t ir sub Toi III lyont st

aMIO Gills Sir is General mid Must, Mosman pief

. I dna P O Hurstville

w\
w,
WVM1I)

by young
Im i vp Innis C,

WÏ
w
w

VMLI) by ladj jil
mi bow Mending boin! or

pin hous 1» the div_VVorl ir I' O Mil Pt

VM1D by joung l'ei-BOii SUtiilion nu hi.ht t tirr-

ill wi-'is no ibjict Sly Miiililiill« I'll

W°,,!i

VMID bj rcsp t worthy person Work by daj
"

Mi_«_ liiniid ¿.onfeitlimii
I J.oicrd \S

VN liants WORK
> i

irl bonn

WWII I) HIUVUOY bl young Mirri«! Couple

lonip
Giiilencr etc wife t,ood Cool or light

Clent ral or Circtakcis highest p raonal rcf

_AST! li Woollahra PO

WORKING
HOUbl KI I PI It lapablc of taking full

eli irec ttntloiri
in H liousi "I years' pir refs

150- 1IDL11VL PH0TES1 VM INSUlUIl
,

liulltfr street

Y";

SERVANTS WANTED.

A1
A1
A WAUREbS or li alten wanted, used tld restaurant,

sleep lióme. 03V George st.

"_AJ
WEEK OP EASTER VALUES

,[

AT JI'DOWELL AND HUGHES'.
/

Another offering of *,

linster Values that
* '

will interest Easter

buyers.
' Read

It is a Presentation . every
of Ready-to- Line.
wear Ideas at our

Usual Bedrock Kco-
'

noiuical Prices. **-
.

SPECIALS FOR EASTER WEAR.i

LADIES' 4-BUTTON WHITE KID GLOVES, Black
and White Points, ull sr/ca

. 3s OJd pair.
LADIES' ¿.BUTTON F11ËNCH SUEDE GLOVES,

Black und Beaver shanes . 2s öd pair.
LADIES' NARROW SILK EMBROIDERED SCARFS,

all ncyv Colours. .
3s cadi.

LADIES' NEW LACE PLASTRON'S, the latent

Neckwear, in White and Paris shades .

3s lid, 2s lid, 3s lid, to 30s del radi.

LADIES' LACE SETS, in Paris .... 2s lid, 3s ScTTct.
LADIES' MUSLIN STOCK COLLARS, ."+~..

4»d, OJd, lo Is 3d cadi.
LADIES' WHITE KID FOLDED BELTS, the Latest

Fashion
. 3s, Is Oil, 3s

Uti, to Is lid.
LADIES' MUSLIN lLYNDKEHCIIIEFS, New Hem-

stitched, Scolloped Borders, Embroidered ....

lid. Old, Hld, to 2s Od each.
STYLISH MILLINERY, for the RACES, including

CHOICE FRENCH MODELS, just opened ....

From 21s to 3 guindas.
'DAINTY BLOUSES, for EVENING and HACE

WEAR, a beautiful assortment of neyvest
Goods at our NOTED ECONOMIC 1'IIICES.

WELL-CUT nnd UP-TO-D VTE PRETTY COSTUMES,
in Cloth, Tyvecd, and Serge .. From 117s lid to 15s.

SMART TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES, in New Faced
Cloth and Tyvecd Effects, all Latest Shades.

From I7s Cd to 6 guineas
NEW WINTER JACKETS, Latest Shapes, in Lightr

and Bark Tweed«. From Os 13d to 25s
SMART EMPIRE COATS, in Light and Dark Shades,

with Neiv Fancy Collars and Cuffs.
From 20s od to 55s

NEW GOLF JERSEY', Every Shade, in all Latest
Styles. From Is lid to 32s Oil

WE GIVE CO-OPERATIVE COUPONS.

AGENTS FOR PAULINE PAPER PATTERNS.

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES,

SYDNEY'S ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

3S2-384 George-street, near G.P.O.

T OWE'S s

XJ EASTER PROGRAMME!
ALL DEPARTMENTS ARE FULLY EQUIP-

PED FOR THE ENORMOUS EASTER
RUSH OF TRADE.

Already our stores arc crowded with .visit-

ors from all parts, who have previously been
.

our Muil Order Customers, who have visited
ns on previous occasions, or who wish to
make our

acquaintance.
EVERY DEPARTMENT IN FULL EASTER

SttlNO.
LADIES' JACKETS

and

LOWE'S HATS READY-TO-WEAR

LOWE'S FINE CLOTHING APPAREL

FOU MEN and BOY'S LOWE'S MODISH
MEN'S MERCERY MILLINERY
MEN'S FINE TAILORING GLOVES, CORSETS

BOOTS and SHOES HOSIERY, and
I FANCY.

ALL AT LOWE'S LOWEST PRICES.
OPEN TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, and
THURSDAY TILL 0 P.M.
OPEN SATURDAY' TILL 30 P.M.

CLOSED EASTER MONDAY.

LOWE'S TWO BIG STORES,
' .

Gcorge-st, opp. Markets-,' and Oxford-it,
Hyde Park.

MEN DOWN FOR THE SHOW I Watch

out (or our GREAT EASTER OFFER in tlie

Tailoring Department in To-morroyv's
Paper.

It will pay you.

SERVANTS WANTED.

A LOVELY SL1' Ut ILblil from 2.1 la, absolute
LÍX lit, small teeth, and nicely finished, Repairs cheap
est In Sjdnej Teeth, on plate, 2s Od, 3s Od each

Appointments made for Wed nnd Sat aftns All

work guaranteed superior in quality and workmanship
Oldest cstab Business in George street West

Finest Gold Uliman, Ts Od, 10s (Si). Beautiful Gold

[JCrowns, £.1 3s, Gold Caps, 12s Gd, n bingle Tooth with

plate compl ,
Js Od Vbsolutcly Painless rxtrnctlons

A Boiutlfnl Coralino Gum Set of Teeth, upper and

lower, for £3 8s, guaranteed Our Gold Caps, 32s Od,
aire really very bciutiful, either on natural or artificial

(teeth Usual prices, £1 Is £2 2s, £3 3s

NOTE- V Pull Upper mid Loner Set of very nice

Teetli for £2 2s

!Mr VV VLTI It SCOTT It D S . 51 George street West

ACOMP1L1L Upper or Lowei ¡jet oí ILI lit Iroin
i.1 3s Perfect tit gu iniitccd Absolutely Pain-

less L Unctions Gold Stoppings from 10s od
Mr I Sl'l \CI R ?,OL IN, Dentist, j I Oxford street

A «111 ICI VI, ILI 111, full sets i.2 2a, Hil e.

I
I Marshall, Dentist, 28 Wvnjord squi

A;

A,
A,
A

A, j th housework

AN

A kitchen work, yvunted

-eTC

I_._.. _

Al
Hegisirj, ion P in ill i rd, P sh

mi, opp Catlit
line st-General Stn nits wanted_

A I Mrs Pernc s 113 Castlereagh st -Wanted, Latin

dresses. Waitresses, gd hotel, subs
,

Generals.

AM LOUPL1 , X70, nun able milk Hld kill, wife
Ii ki per, baki bread,

b
line, inter 30 am,

MC, £70, S line, min took and biker, wife laim

In li multi MC COO stn
V Uno 110 Piitlmisl rt

A Ml Vlll Ifouscabout, city hotel, 15s, Youth, useful

kitchen, 30s Cooks and L di esses, hotels, ¡south
Coast, las, 20S, VVniticsscs, hotels, citj, 32s, 15s, Gens,

Is meet tumlo)erg Interst ite, 27 Elizabeth st

Al Vin, Peters und Kemp b, top Hunter st, House

man, hotel, 12s Oil, Waitress,
f c hotel, ti-,

35s, II Md
, 12s, leni Cook, hotel, c'trj, 25s, excel

places, holidays given_

A MICH! N Maid, 20s, Government House, neigh

bouring bl ite. Cook, 20s, sub
, 14s, Randw

,
Ck

uni L'drcd, Ids, stn, VV line, 15s Rose liaj, 15s,

Mi ithflclU, laundress, 17a Od, sub , P lid. Ils, citj,

32s, sub, los, sub, II Mi!, 10s, hotel, citj, Nurst,
- '

S line N H M dil, 32s sub 110 Bathurst st

Bs
BARMAH),

citr, 20s, Cook, S Co ist,
20s, Willtrees

(0), Ils, l»s 11 M Waitress, 12s, Cashier, hotel,

is, good Gcneials, 3-Js, 32s, Garden, groom, station,

as Private. 12s Servants' Institute, 132 Creagh st

I>V11MVID
foi country hotel, Melbourne line, 203,

-> uiiet gent 11, pubtli iililmiid, ills, cilv, .

for saloon, 2js, citj
UIITUVNVS AGI NO1,

01 1Lanbeth street

I > MOIMI) (2), 3ns mid 2Us, tit).

X>11M, W Milli SS lis Vpply carlj
G1 M RVL Seiiuriis, for city and sub

,
lOi to 15s

?I'HOM 2111 120 C\STL1 RPVGIIST

C1
-(.eil, no wabli

,
Ils, Guis ,

bs to 11s Nurse mil
i Neisllcyyonnn others Dunstan Lu el pool rd A'lhld

ou

cu

CVIHHIIS
ltlülblllV OIHLL,

171 Ciistlereigh street 'Phone 12"0
li W MUM SSI b, used to nstaurant, 12s, 11s, Cooks,

3qS 4lls Volith foi club 10s_

C10MPI
General bIRVVM, foi Wnhroongii, P»

-' fanillj, anotlici maid kept Apply this morning,
MTHIRION,

Holt street Double Bl'

O'
^OUMIIY lVI'LOVIItS W VNUNO bl RV VMb

SIIÎV VMs W VMING SirUAIIONS CVIL

IMLItbrAlr, ItlGlSTbV 'PIIONL »HI

_120 Cistleieugh street_

ELDI lill MV\, good milker foi farm 32s,

fourni Sice md to »r' Hunter st_

G'

G'
G1
G;
G Viona Dowling st nr Wi

G11

G°
G1'

ILVIItlli b1 11V \M wanted 2 m fllnily,

JT stove, must line reliable refcicneis Apply

IIA

HOÖSIMVID
l"s hotel nr Miss Vale Wallnss

1 s hotil citj Undci lloiisenuid TOs tit) hil

chon Maid 10s iltj 1 neilds or Moihir and Diughlci
CSO N lint £78 S line £70 W line £70 Goul

burn Nuise 10s Now 1 il(,l mil Cook and I Iress lils

lane Cove 11 Maid I di ess Wilton 20 1 lirihotli st. j

-Fr! M ANN S AG1NCV 01
I

I !/VHUll SI lil I
I

Gnom Milkman glin Ifs Station H mil, las
MVIIIIIID (OUI Iib 10 stations £"0 cgn

110US1 VIV1DS and Waitresses O (try litis l^a Un

HOUSI VIVID ntslat bir lis tilj W U1RISS
assist¡

bal 20s count ri hotel

CK nuil lis 11 M I dress 15s subs Ptrymd 12s

MOI III It and lint ISO i icet lah I""_

ÎTT S SAFE ron
'x ulaLIPArn vYOMEN,

C1IIIDR1N I

AND 11RID, OVlHVVORKrO MIN

I rofei to my
methods for '

IVlltVClING Ililli i
Y ou re conscious all the time,

|

but feel nothing ,
I

MR CHARLES I HARRIS, DENTIST,
St Janies chambers, King street, opp Queen s Statue

i OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. Tel, 1182

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM MMMMMMMMJOIMMMMMM

M

"

M

JJ RASTERBARGAINS st

"' AT
-I-,

*

« MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.,
'

M

M THE IDEAL SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS. M

M LOVELY UNDERSKIRTS THAT WILL SUR- M
M PRISE, SATISFY, AND M
M '

INTEREST YOU. M
SI

- MM

M 302
3pinufaclurore' Samples, UNDERSKIRTS, M

M Silk, Moisette, Batiste, Alpaca, etc., no M

M two alike, all to be sold at half-price. .
M

»

125 ^ÎSSi Up-todatc ENGLISH-MADE COS- M
M TUMLS, all samples, at sample prices. M

M These Costumes will surprise and please j ou. M

SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY- 31
M

07 Pieces M

ALL-WOOL BLACK CANVAS VOILE, M

Double Width. Usual Price, Is Old v-ard. M

ÏO-BAY, 8Jd PER YARD. M

M IT'S PRICE AND QUALITY YOU HAVE TO M

M CONSIDER. WE GIVE BOTH. M

ÎÎ
- 5t

M FURS. M

M LADIES' WHITE rOXALIXE NECKLETS, ox- M

ccllcnt value, OB lid, Os Gd, 30s Od, 32s Od, M

37s Od, 311s Od, 23s, to 20s Od each. M

M RUSSIAN HARE NECKLETS, 5s Od, 5s 13d,
M

M 7s lid each. M

M ERMINE NECKLETS, 22s Od and 43s Od oneil. M

M MARMOT NECKLETS, 17s Od, 23s Od, 27s Od, M

M 20s Od, to li guineas. M

M WHITE FOX1L1SB MUITS, 7s lid, 30s Od, M

M 32s Od, and 37a Od caeb. M

M MARMOT MUFFS, 22s Od, 23s Od, .183'Od, and M

M 47s Od each. M

M 'RUSSIAN HARE MUFrS, 7s lid, 0s Od, 32s Od M

each. M

The prices
we ask mule It expensive for j'ou M

M to shop elsewhere. M

M f - . i,

M EASTER SPECIALS M

M in
. M

M COSTUMES, BLOUSES, AND SKIRTS. M

M -
M

M A Largo Assortment of CREAM'SERGE COS- M

M TUMES, 29s Od, 37s Od, 47s Od, 553 üd, 03s, M

M 05s Od each. X

M SERGE and CLOTH COSTUMES, m great M

M variel), In Hussion Jackets and in the neyv M

M Long Coats, from 2 to "1 guineas each. M

M Ladies' Smart FLANNEL SHIRT BLOUSES, M

SI from ,1s 33d, 4s Oil, 5s 33d, to 35s Oil each. M

M Ladles' DELAINE BLOUSES, smartly cut, M

M <^fe 13d, 7s lid, Ps Oil, 30s 13d, 35s Od, to M

M 'Tils each. M

M Creí Tweed SKIRTS, 7 gore, well cut, 0s lid, M

M ïs 33d etch. , 31

M Tartan SKIRTS, from 10s Hil each. JI

31 Do not miss the great opportunities
wo oller 31

M m our
M

31 BIG MILLINERY DEPT. 31

31 Smart Read)-to-Wear FELT HATS, 7s/31d each. 3t

31 Vyhlto and Brown FUR TOQUES, 0s 33d each. M

31 Faslilonnblo people arc our best customers. 31

31 They cannot be served elsewhere. 31

31 See our beautiful Rhovilng of LACES, RIB- >t

31 BOXS, BELTS, COSIUS, etc.
31

31 Cream Paris and White Edelweiss LACES, for 31

31 sleeves, Old, 8'd, lOld, Is, to 4s lid yard. M

31 Ci earn Paris and White "APPLIQUE, OJd, lOJd, 31

31 Is OJd.
3s

.lil, 3s 13d, to 7s Od jard.
31

31 FLORAL RIBBONS, 3s 0)d. 3s 3¡d, 3B OJd jard.
31

3f Plain Glace RIBBONS,
"

Sid, l8 Old, Is 3Jd, 31

31 3s Old, la OJd yard.
31

31 Navy, Red, mid Cream Belts, lOJd each. 31

31 BELTS, in assorted shades,
Steel Buckles and 31

3f Clasps, la Old each.
M

M Fanev Back COMBS, la 33Jd, 2a S|t1, 2s OJd,
31

lit 2S Hld, 3s (Id, Js 31d, 5s 31d, 0s Od, 31

31 78 lid, 8s 33d, and 10s Od each. 31

31 Plain Bael» and Side COMBS, 4V.il, 7Jd. OJd, M

M Hld, 3s Old, Is Old, Is OJd, and 2ä 3d. 31

31
31

31 . -
.

31

31
M

3f TnE BEST VALUE IN ULVNKETS. CUR- M

31' TMNS, DRESS MATERIALS, SILKS. HOSIERY', 31

31 GLOVES. PlRVtOLS. UNDERCLOTHING, 31

If CORSETS, STATIONERY, AND TOYS, etc., 3t

31 will be fonnd as usual 3V

31
M

31 AT
Jt

M
ît

M ôMRS. iM'CATHTE'S, LTD.,
J{

3r THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY, 31

M 190 PITT-STREET. M

3IM3fMJISlMMMMMMMM\I\lM3tM3fMMJI3[3fMMMJfMMM

SEEVANTS WANTED.

Hand Ps N ton n 1 Otts 11
, Wall , llirra ,

Woj! ,

32s to 11s jn" Nurses (2), Bur and 1 Baj, 30s,

coiupt Nurses town 14s stn 12s, Cooks (J), 10s to

lbs C IA MISS ROI e L Bk cb Pitt Market sis

LYUNDlttbS
(onlv), jos, linnicd, b line, reis

House P Mils
,

14s los. Cook L 18s Cook, 2os,

II M i,, lUs, VI C £76, Gen , child, not obj ,
12s 0d,

"Snrsc las 1 VY VHP 25 1 liziibcth sticct_

MAltltlt-D
Couple man mill, kill, groom otc, wile

working housekeeper, £70, VV line,
"Married Cou

pic, station hand, wife general servant, J In fimtl),
u child not objected, £70 VV line, 3 Youths leam sta

tion
experience

£10, Dubbo, youth, feed poultrj, 8s,

Stanmore WILTON, SP hll/alicUi street_

M Mitti! D COUPLL, mun milk, kill, etc, wi

Goncrtl, £7u, 3 other Couples, £70, £7a

SI VTION L VD, good milker, £35

HOUSLMV1!) LAUNDIlias, countrj hotel, 35s

GOUh. and LMJNDItlbS, 36s, fare both ways

COOK and LAUNDRLSS 20sjalso H und P M VII

for same station 34s meet ladj 11

GrNlIlVL for sUtlon NO W \S!1ING 20s

MOlllllt and DVUGHt! R 1st cla^a station £00

MY I
US' ALI NCY 31 I lirabetll street

'URSL, N'wonian 30s, L Help, 8s is Gincrals

12s, 30s 2 faiuilj Mrs 1 rith Co I Hsabeth st

VN1IIYVIVID, evpirienccd, w intctl references

Petty s Hotel_
LSP1 0*1 MILL Woman, light duties,

eomtoituolc

» bonn reis 111 1 it-roy st ,___

R1
"|"»LllNin LVOV musical, about 30 as WOIUvIV,

XV HOUbl hil I'Lll for countrj to widower, 40

tradesman, with tivo
bojs c,oing to school

_P II R llerild Kins'street

Qlllltl UlONl R w uitcil also »birt and Collin Ironei

lo constant Univirr ii I ndiy (I

Baptist st liedfern

rpiIOIlOLGlll Y coiupt General, hotel all duties e\

1
topi coolillie, 32s fettir 11 M b , Springwood_

w
w
w

_Mis
W VI lill Rl II) leura

bl I UL ( irl wanted for housework Appl)
DavIs

Chemist s Shop cor Parkes Geo sts O doivn

MlltLbb »mud Vppl)
SO 1 rsklnc st, Wjnja

square G VV Pills manager

VN11 D, t,ood GLNHtAL for countrv 3 ¡n lamil)

Vpply eui) Ia7 liverpool st, Darlinghurst_
187 0\

W1.'

w
w
w

ANTI D, elderlv M VN gen nueliil milk email

w c,s ed home reis Woodl mils 1 lelclier st BiP

¡VÑTr D Binart WAITRI SS Chelsea 1'ea and Grill

glooms IIS Castlereagh st

VNT1 I) smart Young GIRL for panti) 131 Pitt

st, over linn Henri s Pillees_

Wi
WAVN.r!

WVNU I) smirt )oung GI M HAL easy pit

_ Viuili 111 I euee st

w*
WA, Victoria Colleo Palace, .us

WA
Mctoria Cofleo

W
WVNl) L), .sin irt Girl, assist in Dining un mid use

ful Vnplv tails 22 Susse st, op
Union Whf

w
Wi

10 Carabella st North

W1
w\

Hotel Birdie

w
Wi

VNJID, smart second Cool with ¡,ood expi

nineo V|i|l.v Bowen Herald Ollie_

w
WÎ,

AMID Girl as I ikht I euer ti, no washing lets

reg 'in ( i >rge st North

wx
W"
w
w

AN1ID, a kood GLSIUM 2 in lamil) Vi

ftei 21 Chel ei lovteth rd Glebe Point

VN1LD GI NI li VI Hltcp homo Vpplj
10 o clock,

Stonil On mi st Wiollaliri_

w
w
w
w

W11 D ï kloriv Woman, for counm
(

oot) home,

»lui touptp Ummueiou^ Hot , Ucpeitt
st Redfern

\\T1 D >ounR Min must thoioiifhlj umlcrstttnl

horhos Doonside,
S tlísbun rd hint ston

\MI D Cîirl to mind baby afternoons 30~CT7

nngtoiMt _J\\
\n\nrtl sq_tilMiftcrnoon_

VNJTD, Aounp
or ma womin for horn h family,

imist be sober ii Kenneth st Ghbe Point

Wi,

WÎ_
WANUI

I) good Starch Irotioia nl«o assistant ?-orior

Piielerfi Inmriiil Í inn 1
1) Hrrcfoid st Glebe

WANïri),
lespectnble Uo\, fir tiiwlkm biiKU ,

Day bon mil ilonis 1 cdenition rd Newtown

Wv
*W\

\?AMll)
301111K Girl 'lilli shirt machine the

Quellt I nindi y 112 11 urU st Jle Ifern_
«TANTI I) sluing LuTnl ( irl use I to housclvoiM
V 13 tlieat Ihnl hu bim st Redfern

<

w\ viplj liter 11 o ch

wi
w ANHI), u rcbpeeUbbT7.irl a* MO i Ulïi'b" ill'l I»

Vpph ID Demain st Wo

W
WA,

AMLD respectable )oune Girl as licjit ( I'M'RVL

Apply after I)
a in di Waierlej st W norie)

WA
VNILU, joung Gencril, no washing c,as »tovt

sleep at home Partis, Gordon st Buityood

WAN11 D, good General SIRVAM, fond_ehiIdr<Ti,
holidays given 170 Baj st, op Grace Bros

XXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxjaauaiAYjcx

XX
^JoOyE&JTOK.-ïlaiSTEIy,,

XX

I

.-fi

xx

lín 35

SMART AND VTOLL-F1TTW0
""

XX
XX

?STREET OK BUSINESS GLOVES XX
XX

XX AS 'ANYXADY COULD HOPE TO FIND. XX
XX - XX

XX Notwithstanding the scarcity of many of the XX

XX following lines, XX

XX u\
XX

XX
.

TITT-STREET HORDERNS xx

xx NEW SHIPMENTS. XX

XX XX

XX The neyv Save 'Kid, with elastic at wrist, XV,

XX white, grcj', and beaver,
4s Oil per pair. XX

XX The new Save Sucilc Gloves, with clastic at XX

XX wrists, white, black, slates, and beaver, XX

XX Ss Od, ils 33d, per pair. XX

XX 8-Bntton length Mosquctalre Suede Gloves, XX

XX all shades, viith new stitched back, XX

XX
"

¡Is 13d,
4s Od, Os Od per pair. XX

XX 32-Button length Mosquctalre Suede Gloves, XX

XX
'

3s 33d, OR Od. 8s Od per pair. XX

XX 30-Butlon ditto ditto ditto ditto, Os lid per XX

XX pair. XX

XX 32-Button length black Mosquctalre Suede XX

XX Gloves, 3s Hil. fis Hil per nair. XX

XX 8'Blltton length Mosquetalre Kid, all shades, XV

XX 5s Od per pair. XX

XX 32-Biitton ditto ditto ditto ditto, 7s Od per XX

XX nair. XX

XX 32-Bntton length White Mosquotairo Kid, XX

XX Ss lid, 5a lid per pair. XX
XX 10-Button ditto ditto ditto ditto, 4s lid, XX

XX 7s Od per pair. XX

XX 20 and 24 inch long Silk, Lisle, and Suede XX

XX Lisle Gloves, nil colours now in stock. XX

XX Ï5 dozen of our Noted Kid Gloves, "The Em- XX

XX press, all shades, 2s Od pair. XX

XX 137 dorai of our FAMOUS KID OR SUEDE XX

GLOVE, "The Phyllis, any add every XX

shade. ,
XX

2s Hil per pair.
'

XX
XX

XX
- XX

XX ^
? XX

XX BUSINESS PROGRAMME FOR XX

xx EASTER. XX

XX TUESDAY, APRIL Mill,

XX O'CLOCK.
,

. A.v

XX WEDNESDAY, APRIL lllhi Open till SIX
x;x

XX THURSDAY'.
'

APRIL 12th, Open till SIX XX
vv O'CLOCK. v XX

XX GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL IStli, CLOSED. XX
vv SATURDAY, APBIL 14th, Open till ONE XX

XX
' O'CLOCK. . . XX

XX EASTER MONDAY', APRIL 10th, CLOSED. XX
vv TUESDAY', APRIL 17th, Open till SIX XX

XX O'CLOCK. ,
. XX

XX , l

XX

XX
"l'lV

'

. 'XX
'".

I
HORDERN BROTHERS, xx

"y XX

XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS, XX

,*i! ." 203. 205, 207, 200, 211 . XX

YSTRICII "rUATHER BOAS.

Do jon know the protective warmth

of a rcathcr Boa, and the days
are here now when j ou can appreciate

its comfort Y'ou will not believe

half ita goodness until jon try
one Our values ore the best in Sjdney

«OSTRICH rnVTHER BOAS, 1} and 2J yards long,

black, white, cream, natural, gre) or
black,

tipped with white 21s, 80s, 42s, fiOs, 03s, 70s, 84s,

103s, 210s Post free to an) address

i

~

MHJJER'S IT3ATHER SnOP,
n Corner STRVND ARCADE, PITT STREET,

S) dney.

SERVANTS WANTED.

WA
WA
w
w
\vA

'AMID, dein useful UirJ,
lor children tnd light

homework sleep
homo pref 55 Mina st, DI ton

AMHi, \ounjj UIHIJ mind bib¿ and to messages,

rSpply 214 Walker st, Redlern_

required fed Innc Cove ni North Sidney

WA
Ws
WA

liO\, about 35 to de her newspapers.

WJ
Ww
,W* Sliiit 1RONLR, at once lacksona

w
w\

"AN n D,
USU Uli ii \N for restaurant Appjjj

rrj, JIP George st North_

WJ
iW'f,

WA,
Wa
W*._

AN li u, compel Girl, 1 ¡«lit Len ,
steep homo

prcf
rcf reg Af 0 2M C lei eland st Redfern

WANUD, a cuitlc for blind mail 21 Centre st, oil

Cooper Rt Redfern
_

W' AN arl), i Men Cooks, ~&8, hotels, countr) House

min and wait table, 15s, city, I 1 anning Men

mill, ploubh,
etc, lis 2 Mllkni"n and Useful, 20s

_SIMMONDS, IBS Castlereagh street

WTMLI), respectable voting; GIRL slight lnoi

'V lidtfc cooling
and laundr) work, country »ti

lion, good wages and good home, Generals witittnç

Tel , -IMP_RCKlstr)
783 Geo st

WAMI U, 1 idy, with unreins t\p ,
to take charte ol

)oung invalid at night Write particulars, agc,

references, etc, to

_IN VAT ID Herald Pillee

AÑILO, lady Help, to assist with joung Invalid

Lady must bo domesticated and good needle-

woman Write full particulars, an, references, etc,

_L P Strathfield P O

WTAM1.U, CUOly, LUS, IOS, li F Mito, Ha,

YV COOh, 30s, li MI), 1,DS 3¡¡s (1) GLM-RVIS.

12s, 31s Mrs SLYMODll DarlcJ chambers, Kin,

street OPP SÜPRPMP COURT_.
AM Lu, for Muswellbrook, Ck I,, am' fain, wlk.

child not obj , Ck Ls, VV lahra, N, Sjd ,
and

other subs 12s, to ISa, li Ps, 32s Ils., sin f, las,

P Md , 15s _K_Md ,_stn ,_H«_Y.WO_A .J03G^reagli_st

TTTANTLD, trustwôrlIiy"Pcrson for Needle and'Houso

'VV Woik, must be tuan mid jiartlcular, for morn

lugs daily, good personal
refs required

Particulars,

wai.C8 etc BON l18 Ol'O Sydney
_

AMLD, bvladv comillie from Pnnland,

nrrive on Saturday a COOK, P M VID

L'DRI SS II MD
,

11 o c Tuesday next Mrs VV'oodln,

S3 Post Onico chambcrg 3I4A Pitt st opp C P O

WAN TLD all c|asses, town and country,

good yynges excellent situations

can be enriued ior nflcr Easter Mrs WOOBIN,
02 Post Olllce chambers 334A Pitt st opp G P O

WK
maid und Liundress, 37a Gd station General Ber

M:mt Jil, station, ¿ Housemaids mid Waitresses, 32s,

hotels, country,

_____

SIMMONDS, 1S8 C-istlereish street

vuigcl

Y M MI])
jirl companion child ol ?)

train li
.

ft otk UV Vd finira Us, ^ roonka li«,

N S lils P Ala 1 tasmania, 12s, O und Lds 153

H rompt Con
,

32s Us, light den , 10s, 12s m aped

Person 2 in fun, 15s, luke bicid, (Jen , cntr) ,
10a,

]"a Info Helps
8., 10a Jnp Gen 20s 70 Hunter ¡»t

çnDMwr
MORNING HERALD.

OM PI \NV PI It COPY
In Adtanec Post Paid, Ss per quarter

AT)\nUiISIMr\TS
All ad\ertisemcuts diuted to account must hear the

mithorihutiou of insertion The mun bor of tutus they

ure to uppeii mußt he silted otherwise they
will ho

inserted till countermanded No \erbal communie it iona

c\n be attended to

Gillio t\e\\ (ire is c\crcised tho Propnctora
do no1

hold t
heimelt ci responsible for non insertion of adur

tlsemcnts tlnoii^h nceidcnln or otherwise and they

resent, to tUuiifleHis the ii"ht of oimttintf mherlicc

nts teten ed, and pud foi m the usiiil course of

lines« if they apptir to he ol jcctionnble

. or the convenience of nd\ct Users icplh» to adver

lisi incuts mij be sent to the llenld Oiilce Hunter

rtnet tiNo to the Ilrineli Ofllcc Utne, street hut tua

Proprietors do not accept any responsibilit) in lus

respect
\D\1 UHSIMIMS arc chsMilert as far as pistole

for coiiumuitL of n ukn UU I NO C1 VSSUICMIOS
C\N iti M\ni u\riss nu onncr oí nif

\I)\1 IÏ1ISIM1 M IS DIMINC'IIV bl MID IV HU

ADMIUISIMIM llSLLl OH ON HIL MS No

Mianntce is given ti» i, ad /ertlsements bli ill appear

under any »peu ii headings

\d\ertiRcrs in the Country can remit pi) mont ly

i Cheque Monej Order Postal Note or Post if,e Stunps

Wirilia Deith md Marriages !s eich insertion

This includes pultieation in the Sjdue> Mull

I

Notices of Blums and H! MHS rinnot be inserted

in this journil unless uidorsid with the name uid

addrr-s of the person h\ whom they ire cent

Noucca o! M\RU1\&1S cumot ho inserted unless

fortified as correct bj the olliciatuig
Minister ot

Itiffistnr
IV MIMOUUM ADWRTlSnilUS and KI TURN

TH\NhS Is cneh insertion

HIP Ulla llos. at Uedftrn Railwaj Station for re

u rniuiovLS

1 ditorial and News Department
Business or Adiertibiii^ ...

SYDN1\ -Printed and published by Tolm Tairfax and

Sons, ut t!\o olllce of Uht Sydney Morning Herald,'"
Pitt aud Hunter streets, Tucsdn, Apiti 10, 100Ü,


